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REMARK
O N

Some Paflages in the Fourth Volume

O F

Dr. Blackstone's Commentaries on

the Laws of England, q2^c.

AT
the time that I was engaged in writing on the fiib-

]tdL.oi church-authorityy in anfwer to Dr. Balguy, I

was informed that a paragraph or two in the laft vo-

lume of Dr. Blackftone's Commentaries, which was

juft then pubHihed, deferved the notice of Diflenters. Accord-

ingly 1 procured the book, and found the paflages referred to,

contained the moft injurious reflections on that part of the com-

munity to which I belong ;
but as they are altogether deftitute

of candour, fo they are unfupported by truth, or even a decent

appearance of argument, I own that I have been the more ready
to animadvert upon this writer, left, (as he is fuppofcd to poflTefs

the confidence of the prefent miniftry) his fentiments ftiould be

confldered



6 REMARKSON
confidered as a notification to Difrenters,in what lightthey arere-

garded by thofe who are in power; and it fhouid be imagined,
that fome defign is formed to eftablifli a fyllem of civil and eccle-

iiaftical tyranny ; but when my readers fee how groundlefs are all

his inlinuations to our prejudice, and how exceeding futile are

the arguments he produces in favour of the obfolete flatutes a-

gainft the DifTenters, I am perfuaded they will alk for no other

proof, of there being no intention, in any fet of men, who are in

their fenfes, to revive and enforce them.

"The manner in which Dr. Blackftone has treated the Dif-

fenters, is fuch as I fhouid not have expeded from a perfon of a

liberal education, who has gained a confiderable fliare of reputa-

tion as a writer, and who being fo perfedly jfkilled in the laws of

his country, fhouid have been better acquainted with the i?ihabi'

tants of it. Having done juiHce to the former, in his truly ad-

mirable Commentaries, he flieuld not have traduced the latter,

and have infulted his fellow citizens, who refpect his abilities,

and never gave him any provocation.

Besides, this writer's good fenfe fhouid have informed

him, that, in the prefent fituation of public affairs, it is peculiarly

unfeafonable to irritate and difunite the fubjects of this realm. It

is now particularly requifite, that every thing fhouid be faid and

done, that may tend to make all the different clafTes and denomi-

nations of people think well of one another; that, laying afide all

illiberal and party prejudices,
we may unite together for the pub-

lic good. Butlam forry that I cannot help confidering Dr. Black-

ftone as a man, who, finding a houfe already in flames, either

wantonly or wickedly, throws another faggot into it.

Section
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Section. L

IN
vindication of the ftatutes of Edw^ard VI. and CHieen Eli-

zabeth (ftatutes which nothing can even account for, but the

groiTefi; ignorance of the nature and purpofes of the chriflian in-

llitution, of the natural rights of mankind, and of the proper

objecl of civil fociety and government ; together with the moft

pitiable bigotry, and the moft violent party rage) ftatutes, which

enadl, that if any per/on whatfoever /ball/peak any thing inderogati'

on, depraving or defpiftng ofthe book ofcommon-prayer , heflmll forfeit,

for the third offence, all his goods and chatties, andfuffer imprifonment

for life \
he fays, p. k,q,

" Thefe penalties were framed in the

infancy of our prefent eftabliliiment, when the difciples of

Rome and Geneva united in inveighing, with the utmoft bit-

ternefs, againft the Engliih liturgy: and the terror of thefe

laws proved a principal means, under providence, of preferv-

ing the purity, as well as decency of our national worfhip.

<c

((

4C

" Nor can their continuance to this time be doomed too fevere
((

<c

(C

(C

C(

(C

cc

(C

((

<c

(C

and intolerant, when we confider, that they are levelled at an

offence, to which men cannot, now be prompted, by any laud-

able motive, not even by a miftaken zeal for reformation ;

fmce from political reafons, fufficiently hinted at in a former
volume (fee vol. i. p. 98.) it would now be extremely unad-
vifeablc to make any alterations in the fervice of the church ;

unlefs it could be fhewn that fome manifeft impiety or fhock-

ingabfurdity would follow from continuing it in its prefent
form. And therefore the virulent declamations of peeviih or

opinionated men, ontopicks fo often refuted, and of which the

preface to the liturgy is itfelf, a perpetual refutation, can be

calculated for no other purpofe, than merely to difturb the

confciences, and poifon the minds of the people/'

I ALMOST
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I ALMOST fufpcd that tills palTage is borrowed from fome

old Thirtieth of January fermon. It would certainly fuit fuch a

place far better than a grave difpafiionate treatife on the laws of

Enrland. There is one circumflance, however, that looks more

like the lawyer than the divine. A mere divine would hardly
have been fo faroif his guard, as to give fo plain a hint of the

weaknefs of the reafons and arguments in fupport of the church of

England, as Dr. Blackflone has, unawares, done, in faying, that

it has been the terror ofpenal laws that has proved tht principal

weans of preferving the purity, as well as decency of the national

worfhip.

Admitting, what is far from being true, that, for poli-

tical reafons, it were extremely unadvifeable to make any al-

teration in the fervice of the church
;
and admitting, alfo, what

is as far from the truth, that there is no manifeft impiety or

fiiocking abfurdity in the prefeiit forms of the church of Eng-
land J why may I not fpeak in derogation of the book of common-

prayer, or even in contempt of it, if I really think it a defelilve, and

contemptible performance ? Where is the great crime if, infulted as

the Diflenters have always been, with the malice, and nonfenfe of

high churchmen, they iliould, now and then, fpcak, or even

write in their own vindication: if it were only to convince thofe

Vv^ho have been deluded by the lies and the fopbiflry of their ad-

verfaries, that DifTcnters are men like themfelves, with hands,

heads, and underftandings like other men
;
and that they have

no tails, or cloven feet
;

a notion which fome weii-m.eaning peo-

ple have been almoft made to believe ? And how is it poffible to

vindicate our conduct as Uiffenters, that is, our not ufmg the

common-prayer book, without fpeaking in derogation
of it. If

the motive be not laudable, it is furely innocent and pardonable,

which is quite fuilicient for our vindication.

Semper ego auditor tanlum, nwvjvamne reponam, Vexatus toties—
Juvenal.

W I T H u T'
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Without troubling ourfelvcs about the eftablifhcd church

(though It be our indifpcnfible duty to endeavour to enlighten

the minds of all men, as far as we have opportunity) we muft,

now and then, be allowed to write fomething in order to confirm

the wavering of our own perfualion, efpecially confi-dering that

all the influence of this world bears agalnfl us
; fo that, with

everv advantage of argument, oul' intcrell rather lofcs ground ;

and what can we fay, that is better adapted to perfuade DilTen-

tcrs to continue in their prefent fituation, than to Hiew them

how much worfe they would be by the change ? It is not denied,

tJiat the laws permit us to write. Is it not hard, then, not to be

allowed to write in our beft manner, and make ufe of our bed

arguments? To me this appears to be a duty of indifpenfible ob-

ligation, on a perfon who has the caufe of religion at heart, and

is defirous of prelervingit free from the corruptions that have

been eliewhere introduced into it ;
and yet for this difcharge of

my duty, I muft forfeit all my goods and chattels, and even be

impriibned for life, and this cool lawyer will Hand by, and deem

t\iQ. (zntcncc 7iot toe fevere '3ii\d intolerant; becaufe, according to

his cafulflry, forfooth, it is ImpoiTible my motive Hiould be a laud-

able one. But will this author ferioufly maintain, that c.oniifca-

tion of goods and imprifoned for life, is not too fevcre a punifh-
ment for ail adions, the motives of which are merely not laudable ?

Doth this writer himfclfdo nothing but what is, ftridly fpeaking,
meritorious and worthy of praife ? Doth he never walh his hands,

change his clothes, or pare his nails ?

Conscientious, however, as I think myfelf in what I do, and

fatisHed as I am, that my motives in writing in defence of the

diiTenting intereft, if not laudable, vczjuj} 2iVi6. reafonahle^ this au-

thor inlifts upon It, thatfuch wTltings as mine can be calculated

for no other purpofe, than mzvcXy to dijlurb the confciences^ andpoifon

the minds of the people. If this be not the virulent declamation ofa pes^

-vifij and opinionated man^ do not know what is. It does notfeemto

be in the pov/er of words to give a clearer indication of it. That

any man fhould ever TTJi-j?? nothing (and if this be not the fenfe

B of
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of the word calculated, it has no meaning at all, that is in the
leafl degree to this purpofe in this place) but to diftnrb the con-
fciences and poison the minds of his fellow creatures, I truft I

fhall always think fo well of m.yfpecies, and of its author, as to

deem impoffible. I even queftion whether the moft depraved of
all beings be capable of doing evil fsr it's oivnfake. The para-

graph I am animadverting upon, is calculated to do as much
mifchief as moft things I have ever read, tending to inflame the

aniraolity of a party^ and to increafe our unhappy divifions ; but

I charitably think this author meant' fomething elfe^ though his

pallionshave fadly bewildered his judgment.

A s this v/riter -has no objeftion to making alterations in tlie

nev/ editions of his works, I will beg leave to fuggeft an emen-
dation of this ftrange paragraph , and propofe that, inftead of

the virulent declamations of-peeviJI; and bpiyiionated men, he would
write the calm reafonings offober and confcientious men (and I hope
he is not fo much a churchman, as not to allov/, that fome Dif-

fenters, though perhaps not myfelf, may be confcientious and
calm in difcuffing matters of religion) and then it will be no diffi-

cult ftep to advance in his argument, if he fuppofe, that calm and
confcientious men may have a true zeal for reforming what ap-

pears to them, a corrupt religion j
and the next, and final ftep

in this argument is ftill more eafy, namely, that a confcientious

man, influenced by true zeal, is juftifted before God and his own
confcience (which is all that he is folicitous about) if he do dero-

gate from what he thinks to be a corrupt mode of religion, in or-

der to bring about a reformation of it, notwithftanding every

political
reafon that may be alledged to the contrary. Thofe who

have the caufe of religion at heart, and are chiefly influenced

by a regard to 7ifuture world, are not very apt to enter into politi-

cal reafons, and confiderations by which they may pleafe men.

L E T us fee, however, if it be only to fatisfy our curiofity,

what are thofe deep political reafons^ that render it fo extremely
unad-
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unadviicable to make any alteration in the church of England, or

its liturgy ; and for this purpofe let us follow our luthor's refe-

rence to vol. I. p. 98. of this elaborate work, in W-:ich we are

informed that we lliali iindt\itmfufficiently intimated.

H E R E let my reader flop, and cover with his hand what im^

mediately follows, and if I were to adopt theftyleof my coun-

try, I might lay him a very unequal wager, that he would not

hi many tunes, guefs what this great reafon is.' I fay reafon, ia

the fmgular number, for in the place referred to, I find only
o?ie mentioned, though I was led to exped more. It here follows i

" An alteration In the conftitution or liturgy of the church of
"

England would be an infringement of the fundamental and
" effential conditions" Of what ? "of the union betwixt Eng-?
" land and Scotland, and would greatly endanger that union.'*

I REALLY have not read the Free and candid difqmfitlons y but ;

I am pretty confident, that this otDr. Blackftone's is an objedi^
on to their propofed emendations of the liturgy, that never once
occurred to any of them. But they ought to have had a la%v~

ycr among them. There is nothing like uniting the two pro-
fellions of Law and Divinity j

and the one is very defective with*

out the other.

I THINK, indeed, the reafoning of this author hlmfelf, and
of the bifhop of Gloucefter, whom he quires in a note upon this

curious paffage (added in the fecond edition of this work) might
have allayed his fears from fuch an infringement of the union as

this.
" For" he faysj

"
itmayjuftly be doubted, whether an

infringement of the fundamental and neceiTary conditions of

the union (though a manifeft breach of good faith, nnlefsdone

upon the moft preffing neceility) would confequcntially dif-

" folve it. For the bare idea of aftate, without a power, fomc-

where veiled, to alter every part of its laws, is the height of po-
litical abfurdity. The truth feems to be, that as fuch an incor-

B 2 «
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"

porafe union (wKich is well diftingiiifhed by a very learned pre-
*' late from a federate alliance^ where fach an infringement
" would certainly refcind the compad) the two contradinn- ftates
" are totally annihilated, without any power of revival

; and a
" third arifes from their conjundion, in which all the rights
" of fovereignty, and particularly that of legiilation, muil of ne-

ceffity refide. (See Dr. Warburton*s Alliance, p. 195.) But
the imprudent exertion of this right would probably raife a

"
very alarming ferment in the minds of individuals

;
and there-

fore, it is hinted above, that fach an attempt might endan-

ger (though not certainly deftroy) the union."

Though I am of opinion that both thefe learned Dodors

argue x'ery weakly, and upon principles by which they might

quibble away all the natural rights of man, when once he is en-

tered into fociety ;
it will ferve my purpofe, as an argument ad

hominem. It feems, then, that the right to make alterations in

the liturgy. is allowed, and all that is neceffary to be obferved

is />r«<^<?/2ii?
in the ufe of it

5
and this» I doubt not, will be ap-

pliecj-jV/henever
the reformation of the church is undertaken.

The articles of the union do feem to confirm the different

eftablifhments of England and Scotland, as they then Hood
;

but a man muil be ftrangely wrong-headed, not to perceive, that

this was only intended to bar all incroachments of the one upon
the other. It could never be underftood that the two nations

meant to take that opportunity of binding themfelves from mak-

ing any improvements in their refpedive religious cotiftitutions,

if they themfelves, feparately taken, fliould think proper. The

fappofition is abfurd. Should the Scotch nation, in fome fu-

ture time, (and who knows what the revolutions of time

and the operations of political men and meafures may bring

about) become dehrous to adopt the Englifh hierarchy and litur-

gy, would Dr. Blackftone, ferioufiy objed either in parliament,
or at the bar, this art'icle of the union againft fo glorious an im-

provement of the kirk ? Or would he really think it an infringe-

ment
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ment of the union ? Suppofc the church of England fhould be

reformed by an acl of the EngHfh parliament, is it likely that fuch

a meafure would raifc any alarming ferment in the minds of the-

Scots? Would they tliink themfelves injured, and complain of

a breach of the articles of the union ? U thzy Jhould object, would

they not be thought very unreafonable, and to pervert the plain:

meaning of the articles ? Certainly the Scots think themfelves at

liberty to improve their church diliipline, or mode of worfhip,

without confulting us, and therefore could not take um-

bra2:e at the Ensrlifli doins^ the fame for themfelves. «

T H r s is one, among a number of inftances, in which a regard
to the punclilio's of law (in minds whofe fphere of comprehend
fion has been narrowed by an attention to fuch minute objects)

gets the better of the piaiueft dictates of common fenfe. Suppofe
this happy union had taken place before the reformation, and the

Scots had been Mahometc-^ns at that time
;
a perfon of Dr. Black'

(tone's principles would certainly have oppofed the prefent
eilablifiiment of the church of England upon maxims of law ;

and would have challenged any chriftian miflionaries, who fhould

have thought of going into Scotland, v/ith the articles of the

union betwixt the two nations.

But, with fuch men as Dr. Blackiione and Dr. Warburton,
religion muft be governed by the maxims of civil policy ; and I

am forry to obfcrve, even for the honour of the church of Eng-
land, that, according to their new principles of church-authori-

ty, (which would have been difavowed by the founders of
it) the

mode of vindication, which her champions have lately chofen,
feems to arife, not out of her proper foundation, chrijiianity^ but

out of thofe abutments which the policy of men have eredled

for her fupport ; by means whereof fhe hath contracted not only
an alliance with, but a ftriking refemhlance of the kingdoms of this

world. What efFecfts this new meafure may produce on the

minds of unbelievers, or of her owii ferious and confiderate fons,

I pretend
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I pretend not to pronounce : only this I know, that it by no

means ferves to promote a veneration for her in the minds of

thoughtful Diffentcrs
; who, whatever others may do, confidcr

themfelves as fubjected, in all matters of religion, to an autho-

rity much fuperior to human ; obliged bylaws v/hich will fup-

port themfelves without human aid or alliance, and remain in

force when the laws of England, and all the commentaries on

them, will have no more than an hiflorical exiftence
;
and there-

fore think themfelves bound by the duty they owe to their maf-

ter apd lord, Chrift Jefus, to obferve carefully both parts of

that injundion he deHvered to them, and to proteft earneflly

againft the attempts of political men to confound
.
and thereby

fbbvertit : Render unto Cczfar the things ^
that are Cizfar's^ and

unto God the things that are God's.

This v/iiter fpeaks in a very contemptuous manner of the

'jirulent declamations ofpeeviJJj and opinionated Jnen, on topicks that

have been often refuted ; and, as he may not be a logician, we muft

give him a little indulgence with refpect to theftricl meaning of

his terms, and fuppofe that by the refutation of topicks^ he means,

by a metonymy, the refutation of arguments on thofe topicks ;

alfo, as he docs not profcfTedly enter into thefe topicks, he is at

liberty to fay any thing he pleafes about them, and in as dog-
matical a manner as he thinks proper ; but as he mentions the

preface to the liturgy, as being itfelf, a perpetual refutation of our

topicks (that is, of our arguments) I v^as induced to make
fomc inquiry about that preface (for, my own copy of the com-

mon-prayer book wanting it", I really did not know before, that

there was any fuch thing in .being) but I own that, after repeated

peruials of it, I cannot fix upon any one paragraph, orfentence,

in that preface, that I can imagine to have been intended to be

a refutation of anything; nor can I conjccrure v/hat it is this

author meant by mentioning it in this light. If this preface was

er/^jW//)' intended to be a ftanding refutation of the reafonlngs
of Dillenters ;it is pity that the authors were not a little more

c:cplicit> and that care fliould not have been taken to have it pre-

fixed
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fixed to every copy ; for it is' impoflible to fay what this book

may have fuftered by going fo frequently', and fo prefumptuoufly
without its intended guard. This preface appears to me to be,

Upon the whole, a decent and modeft compolition, recommend-

ing improvements rather than difcouraging them
; and, toge-

ther with a deal of good fenfe, contains a Httle of the afperity
and pcevillmefs that favour of the times in which it was writ-

ten » without which, indeed, it is even yet impoflible for high
churchmen to fpeak of, or even allude to DifTenters

;
and which

(that they may feem not to be the aggrelTors) they are generally

very ready to afcribe to the DifTenters.

SECTION
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TH
E comparifon which this author draws between the prin*

ciples and praccices of the Fapiits and DiiTenters, and his

obfervations on the laws of EnQ-land, concernin'^ them, are not

a lictle remarkable. " Both Papifts and Proteftant Diflenters,'*

he fays, p. 52.
" were fuppofed to be equally fchifmaticks in de-

*'
parting from the national church; with this difference, that

" the Papifts divide from us upon material, though erroneous

reafons, but many of the Diflenters upon matters of indiffer-

ence, or in other words, upon no reafon at all. The tenets
" of the Papifts are, undoubtedly, calculated for the introducti-

on of all ilavcry, both civil and religious, but it may witli juf-
*' ticebe queftioned, whether the fpirit, the doclrine, and the
"

practices of the feclaries, are better calculated to make men
'-

good fubiecis. One thing is abvinns to obferve, that thcfe

" have once within thecompafs of the laft century, effccled the

** ruin of our church and monarchy ;"^ which the Papifts have
''

attempted indeed, but have never yet been able to execute.'*

Would not any perfon, unacquainted with the hiftory of

chriftianity, imagine, from reading this paragraph, that the

church of England was the oldeft chriftian church in the world ;

and that, in fbrne remote period of time, both the Papifts and

Diffenters broke off from it ? Would he not alfo imagine, from

what this author fays oi the dijciples of Rome and Geneva having

united^ with the utmoft biifernefs, in inveighing again/} the EiigUJh

liturgy,
that the Papifts and Diffenters were very good friends,

and had entered into a brotherly league to diftrefs their common

enemy ?

* It is obfervable, that the writer is careful to mention the church before the

king, a clrcumftance which ftrengthens my iufpicion of thefe paragraphs of his

werk bein? extrafls from forne Thirtieth of January fcrmeu.
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enemy? What mifreprcfentations will bigotry flick at, in order

to favour her malignant purpofes, purpol'es to which hiilorical

truth wiirnot be fubfcrvient. Calumnies and infmuations, fo

palpably falfe and malicious as thefe, need no refutation. I think

however, the Papifts ought to wait upon Dr. Blackftone, with

their moft refpeclful compliments, for the tendernefs with

which he has treated them
;
but he has not ufcd the Diffenters

3Lsfo?nuch their brethren, that they can join with the I'apiils up-'

on this occafion.

T H E Papifls^ he
{dij^.divide from us upon material, tho* erroneous

reafons, hut many of the Difjcnters upon matters of indifference, or in c-

ther words, upon no reafcn at all. Very cavalierly, and very wittily

fpoken, for a man of your gravity. Dr. Blackftone, hwt gratis
dlBum all. Who thofe DifTenters that you refer to are, you have

not been pleafed to diftinguiHi j
but as you do not fay that they

have a// been fo abfurd and unreafonabie, as to divide from the

church of England upon ?io reafon at all, you leave room to fup-

pofe, that there are fome DifTenters who differ from the church of

England upon material, though erroneous reafons, as well as the

Papiils ? and therefore that their feparation is equally juftifiable.

For my own part, I think that one of my reafons againft the

church of England, is as flrong as any that the Englifh reformers
ever had, or pretended to have, againfl the church of Rome^,
And there are no Diiienters that 1 have ever heard or read of,

C but

* I do not recollect what llie firft reformers could objcvft againft the fyftem
of popery, as more contrary to true religion and common fenfe, than the

idolatrous fervice of the Mafs. And I cannot help confidering the eftablifhed

church of England, the eftablifhed church of Scotland, and every other efta-

blifhed church in the world to be idolatrous
alfo,

in which fupreme worfhip
is paid to any other than the one God ajidfather of all, even the God andfather of
eiir Lord Jefus Cl.riji. Let it beobferved, however, that I am far from confider-

ing thofe perfonsas guilty of the/« of idolatry, who really think that the Atha.

_^iiafian
doctrine of the trinity is confiUcnt with the belief of the divine unity

•

"tfikt I am ftill farther from thinking, that becaufe all chriftian eftabllfhments a.-

gree in this great error, that they are therefore equal in all other refpecfls ; and

fartjifii
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but alledge this objeclion to the church of England, that Ihe

ufurps a power in the church of Chrift, which its only mafter

has not inveftedinanyman or bodyof men upon earth,viz.a pow-
er of making that necefTary tochridian communion which he has

left indifferent; and alfo of deciding concerning articles of faith,

for, in the twentieth of the thirty-nine articles, Ihe not only
claims a poioer to decree rites and ceremonies, but alfo

authority in

?natters offaith. But this Dr. Blackftone thinks to be 720 reafon at

alL For the future, I would advife him to leave this bufmefs of

relisfious controverfy to his friend Dr. Warburton, whofe AlU-

ance he quotes with fo much rcfpecl, and who is much more dex-

terous in the management of thefe things than himfeif.

From the latter part of the paragraph I laft quoted, one

-would think that Dr. Blackftone had been fo intent upon the

ftudy of the laws, that he bad given but little attention to the

hiilory of England ; for every article of this account is
notorioully

falfe from beginning to end. This writer has, indeed, given

proofsof a minute acquaintance with y^w^ farts of the hiftory

of England, particularly in his excellent Laiulracls, It is,

therefore, poflible, that he may havejufl ideas of this part of the

hiftory; but I choofc to afcribe his miilakes to want of know-

ledge, becaufe it is the mofl: favourable eonilruclion I can put

^ipon them. The naked facts are thefe.

The family of the Stuarts, worthy members of the church of

England, but having an unfortunate bias on the fide of popery^,

uniformly

fartheft of all am I from thinking, that hivoluntary errors, of any kind, will be

imputed to any fet of men whatever, and that the favour of Almighty God will

be denied even to Papifts, Mahometans, or Heathens, as fuch. May 1 relin-

quifh every thing mod dear to me, rather than give up this great foundation of

univerfal charity,

*
James I. however, was fo zealous a prcfbyterian, originally, that he ufecl

to call the Englllh liturgy an iltfaid Mafs ; and had no opinion of bifhops till he

found how convenient they were to his fyilem of arbitrary power.
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uniformly aflerted an abfolute power,and made repeated attempts

to enflavc this nation. The efiays of James I. in this favourite

road, were undifguired, but foolifh and impotent. Thofe of his

fon Charles I. aided by the dcepeft hypocrify, were bold butrafii

and unfiiccefsful. Tiic 7iation, not the DifTenters only, afTerted

their natural and civil rights. They bravely oppofed force to

force, juftice to injuftice, and at length prevailed.

Had the king, fupportcd by all the high-churchmen and ?a-

pifts, prevailed, no man can fay that the civil conftitution of this

kingdom would not have been entirely overturned, and an abfo-

lute defpotifm have taken place, at leail as much of it as has taken

place in France or Spain; that is, as much as the fpiritofthe people
of Europe can poflibly bear. I alfo appeal to any intelligent and

moderate churchman, whether, if the fchemcs of Laud had been

put in execution (and he had, in every thing, the concurrence of

the court) the ecclefiaflical conftitution of this country would

not have been changed too,in favour of fomething much nearer

the grof$,abjecl,and impious fuperflition of the church of Rome.

After the termination of the war, the grcateft: part of thofe

who before had been Diiienters were flill friends to monarchy:
and, together with them who began the oppofition, would have

fpared their fovereign (who, if he had had a thoufand lives had
C 2 forfeited

I am at a lofs to know what this writer means by faying, p. 429.
" On the

«' acceflion of King James I. no new degree of " royal power was added to, or-

«« exercifed by him." Rapin fays,
" It is certain that James's chief care af-

** ter his acceffion, was to maintain the prerogative royal in its utmoll: extent,
"

nay to carry it higher than any of his prcdecefTors. He muft, at the time I

" amnow fpcaking of, have conceived a larger notion, than had been hitherto

" formed, of the power of an Englifl^ King ; fince when he came to Newark,
" he ordered a cut purfe to be hanged by his fole warrant, and without trial.

" It cannot be denied, that this was beyond the lawful power of a king of Eng-
" land, and contrary to the privileges of the Englifh nation." Perhaps Dr.

Blackftonc may not have read R,apin, or may think him an hiRorian of no

^credit.
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forfeited them all to thejuftice of his injured country,and whole

memory nothing but a violent death could have faved from ge-

neral execration) but the leaders of the army^ which will neceila-

rily give law to the ftate in all convulhons of this nature, happen-

ed to be independents and republicans j
and though they had

but few adherents out of the army, they could not be prevented
from cutting off the kingo

Tii E death of the king, and the fubverfion of the monarchy,
were not the effect of any religious principles of the Diflentcrs, as

fuch. Had the army confifted of Mahometans, the event would

have been the fame ; and if none of their commanders had had

power enough to ufurp the empire immediately, fomething like

a republic would have been formed by them.

After this event, the Independents made no proper efta-

blilliment in religion. The Prefbytcrians, indeed, would have

made a mod intolerant one, fimilar to that of the church of Eng-

land in thofe days, but they were happily over-ruled
; and, the

friends of the lately eft ablilhed church would have dwindled into

one of the moft inconfiderable feels, had not the hierarchy been

teftored with Charles IL

This prince was firft a concealed, and then an avowed Fa-

plftj always an admirer, and generally, a peniioner of France,

His uniform aim was to eftablifh Popery and arbitrary power in

this kingdom ;
and hio brother and fuceefTor James II. (always

an avowed Papift, and a Jefuit too) had very nearly fucceeded

in both thefe deteftible fchemes ; when divine providence raifed

up for our deliverence, king WiUiam III. of glorious and im*

mortal memory*

This excellent prince to whom, under God, we owe all our

liberties, was a Prelbyterian, and he found all of that name,
and the Diflentcrs in general, his beft friends in this ifland. Th^

fame
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£ime have the princes of the houfe of Hanover^ always found

them. Very few Scotch Prcfbyterians, who were not fubjeft to

the flavery of the late hereditable jurifdidionSjand not one Eng-
lilh Dilfenter of any denomination, that 1 ever heard of, were in

either of the tworebellionsf;biit numbers of Papifls and high-

churchmen (who, at that time, were generally Tories and Jaco-

bites) were engaged in both. And I appeal to all perfons who
know the DiiTenters (for as to Dr. Blackllone, it is plain he

knows no more about them, than he docs about thcPatagonians,
or the inhabitants of the Solomon ifles)

whether they be not, al-

mofl: to a man (
I may add, ivoman and child too) the firm and in-

trepid friends of the liberties of this country, and of its conftitu-

tion, as a monarchy \
notwith Handing the republican principles^

with which we are generally and ignorantly charged.

This writer has alfo given a very falfe account of what he

is pleafed to call the rebellion^ and of the confequences of it in the

reign of Charles I. in the lail chapter of this work, which I fhall,

therefore, briefly animadvert, or comment upon in this place.
After enumerating the grievances of thofe times, he owns that

the king had behaved in fuch a manner, that " there were
"

grounds moft amply fufficient for fceking redrefs in a legal
^* conftitutional wayj'* and, confequently, as I fliould think, in

any

* The princes of this family were i:«/'/5^ra/;/, as is the family of our prefent

Queen (to whom Dr. Blackftone is Solicitor) and it is well known, that this

modeof the Protsftanc religion is fo unlike that of the church of England, and

folike that of the Prefbyterians ;
that the members of our efiablifhed church

will not admit the validity of ordination in either of them
;
whereas they admit,

without fcruple, thofe who are ordained in the church of Rome. As to the

members of the reformed chui-ch in Holland, they are as much the difciplcs of

Geneva as any Diffenters in England.

f In the rebellion of 171 5, Mr. Wood, the
di/Tenting minider at Chowbent

in Lancafhire, at the head of his congregation, joined the king's forces, and,
Tinder the commander in chief, defended the bridge at the battle of Prefton.

In confequence of which he was, as long as he lived, and is to this day, always
Rientioaed by thsaanie oi General Woo4,
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any other way, if it could not be obtained in what is here called

a legal
one ;

as was prcfcntiy found to be the cafe. " This re-
"

drefs, when fought, was alfo conftitutionally given." I ftiould

rather fay it was extorted, and never intended to be acquiefced
in. Dr. Blackftone owns that it was not done " with fo ffood
" a grace, as to conciliate the confidence of the people.'* Indeed,

upon this, andfeveral other occafions, wefeem to have the fame
ideas, though we chufeto exprefs them in a different manner. So
two painters might chufe to lay differeot colours on the fame

drawing.

" Unfortunately, either by his own mifmanagement,
or "

by theartsof his enemieSjthe kinghadlofl the reputation
*' of fmcer^ty, which is the greateft unhappinefs that can befall a
"

prince." A great misfortune and unhappinefs truly ! But I hope
t\\c piety of thi< prince was equal to his trials, and I doubt not he
bore the affliclio^i with proper refignation, as the act of God.

" Though he had formerly drained his prerogative,not only
"

beyond what the genius of the prefent times would bear, but
"

alfo, beyond the examples of former ages, hehad nowconfsnt-
" ed to reduce it to a lower ebb than was confiftent with monar-
<« chical government. A conduct fo oppofite to his temper and
*'

principles, joined with fome rafh actions, an^^iinguarded ex-
"

preffions, made the people fufpecl that this condtefcenfion was
"

merely temporary." If the cafe was as Dr. Blackftone here

reprefents it, who can wonder that they entertained tliofe fufpi-

cions; unlefs it be aHerted that the word of a king, though it

have been proftituted in the moft fhamelefs manner, ought to be

received without the leaft miftruft by any fubject if it be piiblickly
'

given; notwithftanding it be contradicted, not only by other ex-

frejjions, fpoken to his friends, when he was ofl' his guard (fuch
as are generally allowed to be moft to be depended upon in deter-

mininga man's real intentions) but alfoby^^/W. Dr. Blackftone,

I fuppole, would have been that goodfiibjecf,
I Ihould not have

had fo much faith, or loyalty.
" Flusheg
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" Flushed therefore, with the fuccefs they had gained,
" fired with refentment for pad oppreilions, and dreading the

confequences if the king fliould regain his power, the popular
leaders (who in all ages have called themfelves the people)

began to grow infolent and ungovernable." At this time the

popular leaders, moft certainly, fpakc the fentiments, and were

actuated by the fpirit of the people in general (or elfe, according
to this writer's own reprefentation of their grievances,they muft

have had no fpirit at all) and if they did begin to grow infolent and

ungovernable, it was becaufe they perceived that the king, not-

withftanding all his pretended concelTions, was aClually prepar-

ing to levy war againfl his people, and therefore they were

obliged to ftand upon their defence. " Their infolence render-
" ed them defperate," and the king, finding that the people
would be cajoled no longer, grew defperate too. Speaking of

the fame popular leaders, he goes on,
" and joining with a fet of

"
military hypocrites, and enthufiafts" (though but children in

hypocrify, compared with the king and his miniflers)
"

they
overturned the church and monarchy ;

and proceeded, with
deliberate folemnity, to the trial and murder of their fo-

"
vereign."

According to this writer, then, all thefe horrid a^ls

were committed by theja/ne popular leaders who firft oppofed the

king. It is alfo naturally inferred, from the turn of his fentence,
that thefe popular leaders joined the military hypocrites and en-

thuliafts, with a view to the perpetration of this murder. That
there is not the leaft colour of truth in the affertion, or the infi-

nuation, I appeal to any thing that was ever called a
hijlory of

England. 1 will even reft it upon the evidence of Carte, Guthrie,

Hume, or any other Jacobite hiftorian this writer fhall name.

What would the glorious Hampden, Pym, and many
others, who figured at the opening of the long parliament (men
whofe names will be immortal, fo long as the principles of inte-

grity,
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grity, a love of liberty, or even loyalty, fhall be held in efteem)fay

were they to hear fuch a relation as Dr. Blackftone hath given of

their views and conduct. They would certainly conclude, that all

the authentic memorials,of their time, were periihed; and could

have no idea of any man's having the affurance to give fo palpa-

bly falfe and injurious an account of thofe tranfactions, within

little more than a century after they happened ; when there

was fuch a redundance of evidence, that it was eafy for any man

of common fenfe and honefty, to come at the truth of the fads.

Mr. Hume, whofe evidence may well be allowed in this

cafe, has given a very different account of thefe heroes. He alfo

acknowledges, that whatever civil liberty we now enjoy in

Great- Britain, is owing to our anceftors, the Puritans; and I

truft that every wife and virtuous miniftry, who have the liber-

ties and natural rights of their fellow citizens at heart, will al-

ways have reafon to depend upon the UiiTenters*, and that only

a wicked, tyrannical, and profligate adminiftration, who are in-

tent upon making a tool of the king, and thereby grafping all

the power of the flate to thenifelves, will ever entertain any jea-

loufy of them. A wife, juft, and moderate prince will value fuch

fubjedls; though a prince of different character, may rather chufe

to be without them. «

I F the fpirit and the doctrines of the fe£farles in England are

not calculated to make men good fubjecbs, I think it is incum-

bentupon thiswriterto prove his affertion by the hiflory of other

d'lfciples of Geneva.
Since the principle is the fame, its influence

may be expected to be uniform. Do the Proteflant cantons of

Switzerland, in the neighbourhood of this Geneva, contain no

goodfubje6ts?
As to Geneva itfelf, the fource of all this mif-

chief, it can be nothing elfe than a den of lawlefs banditti. Are

the French proteftants univerfally bad fubjeds? Are the Pro-

teflants in Holland bad fubjeds? Or, to come nearer home, will

this gentleman fay that the Prefbyterians in Scotland are bad
'

fubjeds ^
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fubjecls;
if thefe difciples of Geneva had not given recent and

ample proofs of their loyalty, to the entire fatisfadion of the moft

obfequious courtier, they have taken a great deal of pains to ve-

ry liltle purpofe, and lihall be^t a lofs to know what teft of loy-

alty will be deemed fufficient. However, Ictany other be pro-

pofcd. Every fair teft Ihould be required, and refufed, before

this univerfal charge againft the difciples of Geneva can be fully

admitted.

I c A NN o T fay that I have ever heard of any material differ-

ence between the principles of the Lutherans, and thofe of the

difciples of Geneva (or, as they are called abroad, the reformed

churches) with refped to their political influence. If, therefore.

Dr. Blackftone's cHarge againft the difciples of Geneva bejuft, I

fhould not expecl that the difciples of Luther were entirely inno-

cent; but I do not recolleclany thing in the hiftory ofGermany,
Pruffia, Sweden, Denmark, or Norway, that is favourable to

this hypothelis. The truth is, that Proteftants, of every deno-

mination, have proved difaffecled, and fometimes rebellious,

when they have been oppreffed ; but this refiftance to govern-
ment is not tobeafcribed tothefplritof their r^/Zg-Zc^, but to their

fpirit as men. So great is this writer's antipathy to us, deluded

and defperate feifl:aries,and fo much doth the horror he conceives

for our opinions engrofs hi? thoughts, that the moft natural and

common actions of our lives w-ill, I fuppofe, be afcribed by him
to our peculiar principles. 1 ftiall liardly be able to eat to faticfy

my hunger, even though it be not in Lent, but he will fancy-

it to be a gratification of a fchifmatical appetite.

However, I am far from denying that religious principles
have influence upon mankind as members of civil fociety, tho'

I fhould not afcribe fo much to them as Dr. Blackftone, in the

violence of party rage, is difpofed to do
; but, according to my

idea, rji goodfuhjeHs, the tendency of the religious principles of

theDifTenlers in England is to make men truly fuch. If, indeed,

D by
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by good libjeSls this author means fubjeds ofdefpotifm^ agree with

him, r.iat the fpirit, the doctrines, and the pradice ofthefc fec-

taries are rrot extremely well calculated to make men good fub-

jecls. I am apprehenfive that thefs feclaries would prove a little

uatractable in fuch actuation. But, for that very reafon, in a

free, and equal government^ a government which leaves men a rea-

fpnable fiiare of their natural rights, iuch men are, of all others,

the beft fubjecls. They find themfelves at eafe in fuch a flate, and

will, therefore, endeavour to make others eafy in it. In this

litrht, the DilTenters reeard the conftitution of Great Britain.

There are no fubjects of the realm who are, from principle and

intereft, more attached to their king and country than they are,

and every inlinuation to the contrary is malicious and abfurd.

If Dr. Blackflone wants a do(5lrine calculated to make men

good fubjecls on any terms^ I would refer him to the iimverfal

maximX have animadverted on in Dr. Balguy (in which he fays,

the fcriptures are clear and explicit) viz. that authority^ once ejJa-

blijhed, r.uift
he obeyed. I preach no fuch doctrine.

A s to the churchy that is, the cftablidied church of England,
God knows we cannot, without hypocrify, pretend to be very
cordial friends to her, becaufe it is well known, flie has not been

the befl:, or tendered of mothers to us. But notwithftanding

this, we are far from being fuch deadly enemies to her as Dr.

Blackflo^H' feems to imagine. We cany/7i//^ among ourfelves at

fome things that appear rather ftrange and whimfical in her; but

truly, Vv'e are very little difpofed to moleft her ; and upon the

who'C, we think, that we bear with her infirmities^ full as well as

couid be exptcT:ed, all things confidered.

I CANNOT help thinking, that the regret which this author

feels for the fiibverhon oifuch a church -aiud fuch a monarchy as

were fubverted within the compafs of the laft century, is fo ex-

treme, i.hat he charges it indifcriminately, upon all who
were prefent at the tranfadion

j though many of them

were
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were fo far from being aiders and abettors in it, that they did all

they could to prevent it. Thus a tender mother, feeing her be-

loved child get a dangerous fall, beats even the ground it fell

upon.

Dr. B l a c k s t o n e feems to think the prefent laws ofEng-
land bear too hard upon the Papifts, and I agree u^ith him in it.

I think that that antichriftian power feems to be ia its old age ;

that her malice is now impotent; and, fince nothing but felf-

dcfence will jnftify hoftilities,that in this cafe,pcrfecution would
be an imnecejjary evil. Beiides, it is cowardly to kick an old

and dying lion. But why Ciould net this good Doctor think

the Diffenters entitled to as much indulgence, and that fome of

our laws, not yet formally repealed, bear rather too hard upon
us ? We think we are, at leaft, as gentle, as inoffenflve, and as

well difpofed as the Papifts; and v/e doubt not that all who are

reafonable, generous, and liberal minded, and all who are ac-

quainted with us, will think fo too.

I T is evident that we have noforeign head^ to wliom we Avear

allegiance, as the Papifts have. Though it is not impofUble
but that Dr. Blackftone (knowing very little about the Diffen-

ters) may be ignorant of this circumftance : and indeed, as he
mentions the difciples ofRome and Geneva in the fame connecrion,
and in the fame turn of phrafe, he may imagine that the fupreme
head of o//r religion relides at Geneva, juft as the fupreme head
of the Papifts lives at Rome. And fmce he talks of an union be-

tiveen the dfdples ofKome and Geneva^ he may I'uppofe, that thefe

two heads of the different feels, which dividedfrom the church of

England, v;hen they left this country, being upon very good
terms, chofe to take up their refidence in the fame neighbour-
hood ;

where they live together, in as friendly a manner as the

two kings of Brentford.

Thanks to God, and a fenfible adminlftration (not to Dr.

BlAckftone) that the penal laws againft the Diffenters are as'ob-

D 2 foleta,
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folete as thofe againft the Papifts, nor will any friend of religion,
or of his country, attempt to revive them. Indeed, I cannot help

thinking, there would be fome difficulty in enforcing.one of our

admirable ftatutes to prevent heretical opinions, quoted with ap-

probation by this author, p. 50. It is that of William III. againft
thofe " who either deny any one of the perfons of the Holy Tri-
"

nity to be God, or maintain that there are more gods than
*' one." If I have any ideas to thefe words, this ftatute con-

demns all mankind : for every man muft hold one opinion or

the other, fince the one affirms, and the other denies the very
fame thing.

Section
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E e T I O N. III.

DR.
Black STONE, I doubt not, will deem feme parts of

ray anfwer to his inventive to be a reviling ofthe ordinances

ofthe church, which, he fays, p. 50. is a crime ofa much grojjer na-

ture than ?nere non-confor?nity. By the way, I did not know that

mere non-conformity was any crime at all in the laws of England

(whatever it may be in his Commentaries on them) fincc the ad;

of Toleration. It is certain there is no
j<>^;^2//)/

annexed to it;

but with Dr. Blackftone, who can both make and aggravate

crimes, according to his own convenience, mere non-conformity
it feems, is not only a crime, but a crime oiigrofs nature^ though

reviling the ordinances of the church be a crime of a groffer na-

ture,

THEreafons this author gives for confidering this latter of-

fence as more aggravated than the former, are worth our no-

tice. "
Reviling the ordinances of the church," p. 50.

"
is a

crime ot a much groffer nature than mere non-conformity,
fmce it carries with it theutmoU indecency, arrogance and

ingratitude; indecency, by fetting up private judgment in

oppofition to the public; arrogance, by treating with con-

tempt and rudcnefs that which has, at leaft, a better chance
*' to be right than the lingular notions of any particular-

man ; and ingratitude, by denying that indulgence and li-

berty of confcience to the members of the national church,

^* which the retainers to every petty conventicle enjoy."

I AM fo unhappy as not to be able to fee the leaft conneclion

between any of the two ideas which Dr. Blackftone here links

together. Iffetting up private judgment in oppofition to that

of the public be an
indecency^ then, certainly, WicklifFe, Luther,

Mr,

((

ec

ec

cc
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Mr. Locke, and Sir Ifaac Newton, were very indecent men ;

and yet, if hiftory fays true, the laft of them, at leaft, was re-

markably modejl. They were, likewife, guilty of great arro-

gance^ becaufe they ought to have conlidered, that the prevailing

opinions, which they called in queftion, had at leafl a greater
chance to be right than t\\6vfir.gular notions. But, well verfed

a-? Newton was in the doclrhie ofchances^ he had not, it feems, at-

tended to its ufe in afcertaining the truth of theological opinions.
He might pofiibly think, with me, that, if this new ftandard of

truth were admitted, no new opinion mud ever be indulged,
unlefs it iliould happen, by an extraordinary concurrence of cir-

cumftances, to jump into the heads of the greateft part of the

world at the fame inftant of time. Nay, if this fhould happen,
none of them mufl venture to publilh his opinion, becaufe he
could not know but it might be a lingular one. This new ufe of

the doctrine of chances, brings to my mind a ftory I have heard
of two fchool-boys, who were difputing which of them was the

better fchoiar; when one of them propofed to determine it by
the toiling up of a half-penny.

But to go on with this author to his laft mentioned confe-

quence of reviling public opinions, viz. the ingratitude oi this

condurt. IF I had not quoted the whole paragraph relating to

this fubjccl, I m.ight have taken another opportunitv of putting

my reader upon guefiing, by what medium of proof this admi-

rable logician could pofiibly conned: his tv/o propofitions. For

that a man, who reviles the opinions of another, doth thereby

deny him liberty of confcience, is to me utterly incomprehenli-
ble. If my friend entertain a fooliili and abfurd opinion, cannot

I endeavour to laugh him out of it, without denying him his

r/^/j;f
tohold it. Ihen every man that laughs is a perfecutor.

Belldes, how do the retainers to our petty conventicles (as this ex-

cellent writer very elegantly, and refpedfully exprefles himfelf)

enjoy any liberty of confcience at all, if it be in the power of

thofe who revile them to deny it them ? If this were the cafe,

this
great privilege would be loi]: every day, efpecially on a Thir-

tieth
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ticth ofJanuary, and could never furvive the publication of this

fourth volume of Dr. Bhckftone's Commentaries.

This <vhole paragraph is, I think, an unparallelled

piece of elegance and reafoning. But retainers to petty f«?«w«//-

r/d'j, mull be guilty of /Wffd-w^;, arrogance^ and ingratitude y and
fuch proofs, of the charge as thefe of Dr. Blackllone's are eafily
found. Whether the v/ater run from the lamb to the wolf, or

from the wolf to the lamb, the weaker mull be guilty. I won-

der, indeed, that this author, whofe invention is fo fertile, fhould

not have added a few more articles to this black lift; flnce he

could have found no peculiar difilculty in increafing it to a hun-

dred, unlefs terms of reproach in the Engliih language fhould

have failed him.

I ALSO cannot help vvondejing, that it iliould never feem to

have occurred to Dr. Blackftone, that every thing he has advan-

ced about Diflenters would have come with much more pro-

priety from the mouth of a Papiil:, in a remonflrance againft the

Cvinduct of the firft reformers. Every argument he has urged
would then have had double force. If, for example, it h^ inde-

cent, arrogant, and ungrateful in us to think differently from the

church ot England, which is, as it were, but a thingof yefterday ;

much more indecent, arrogant, and ungrateful muft it have
been for Wicklirfe, Luther, Calvin, Cranmer, &c. to have pre-
fumed to think differently from a church foantient and venerable

as that oniome. The Papiils, with far more plaufibiHty, al-

ledge, that the fir ft reformers could be actuated by no laudable

motive, and that their \dhouYswcvQ calculated for no other furpofe,
than mere'y to diflurb the confciences andpoifon the minds of ?nen. And
-&.% to political reafons, for one that Dr. Blackftone can alledge in

his caufe the Papifts might have alledged twenty.

If the revilers of the DiiTenters find themfelves incommoded

by their own arguments being thus retorted upon them, let them

learn, for the future, i;o profit by the advice of our Lord, Matt.

vii. I. Judgs
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vii. I. Judge not that ye be not judged; for with whatjudgment ye

judfre^ yejhall be judged'^ and with what meajure ye mete^ itfiall be

tneafured tcyou again*
 

With perfect coolnefs I now clofe my remarks on the ofTen-

five paragraphs I have quoted in Dr. Blackftone's Commentaries,

from the value of which lam by no means difpofed to detract.

Every £;7^///^w^/2
is under obligation to this vi'riter, for the pains

he has taken to render the laws of his country intelligible, and

the /'M^^o/'/'i^r
will thank him for rendering the ftudy of them

eafy and engaging : but the man cannot help regretting that

there fhould be any thingy^z-y/Y^or illiberal in a work of fo

much excellence; and the chrijYian will weep over every fymptom
of groundlefs rancour.and unmerited abufe that occurs in ;t; and

lament, that this teacher of human laivs, ihould have imbibed fo

little of that candid and benevolent fpirit which diftinguiflies the

laws ofchrijlianify, and which fhould influence every perfon who

acknowledges their obligation, whatever ftation in life he fills,

and in whatever field he chufcs to employ himfell for the pub-
lic good.

IisTsuLTED as I conceive myfelf to have been, in the injuri-

ous reprefentation this writer 'has made of the principles and

and praiflices of the Diffenters, 1 may, in return, have cxprcffed

my refentment of it with too much acrimony. Seeing, in a

ftrong point of light, the weaknefs and folly of his cenfures, I

may have treated them with more contempt and ridicule than a

mere by-ftander will altogether enter into, and confequently ap-

prove. But I hope that I have committed no offence, in either

of thefe refpeds, that a truly impartial by-ftander, who confiders

the provocation will think venial. There is no man who is not

formed fenfible both to affronts, and to ridicule; and it is with

difficulty that an ingenuous mind, reftrains the natural exprefli-

ons of its real fechngs. I alfo am a man, and claim the privilege

ot humanity.

In
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In order to make my apology to Dr. Blackflone In particu-

lar, let him fuppofe, if f'o great a misfortune can be iuppofed,

that himfelf and not I, had been theTcclary, andmyfelf not he,

the great lawyer and able writer ; that his father and grand-

father, mother and grandmother, having been Prcfbyterians,
he had no more idea oithe crime of mere non- conformity^ than I lup-

pok he now h2is oitbe virtue of/lagellation, or any other volun-

tary penance of the church of Rome, notvvithftanding the good
he might receive from thofe wholefome feverities, and notwith-

flanding his good inclinations to the poor flagellants :

Let him fuppofe, that his deluded parents had been fo fatally

attentive to his education (and that he had in confequence of it,

fo deeply imbibed the principles, and been fo long enured to the

practices ofthefedaries,) that all his reading and thinking after-

wards did but tend the more to confirm him in them; that,

though he frequently went to the eftabliflied church, and was

much better acquainted with the method in which public wor-

ship is conducted there, than he now is with what pafTes in petty

conventicles ; he was, neverthelefs, fo abfurd, as really to pre-
fer the extemporaneous cffufions of a miferable enthufiaft, to

the excellent dodrines, and metbodical compofition of the Englifh li-

turgy:

Let him fuppofe, that though, like mc, he had been parti-

cularly fond of going, with his neighbours, to the chrijlian fer-

viceoi the Thirtieth of January, he was fo far from entering in-

to the pious defign of that religious inflitution (the excellence of

which has preferved it from corruption or abufe for more than a

century) that it was rather to amufe himfelf upon the occafion,

with feeing exemplified the prudent care of the bees, in beflim-

ing and encrufling the carcafe of a moufe, or other noxious ani-

mal, the flench of which was in danger of proving offcnfive to

them ; and that thdhgh he was far from entertaining any vene-

ration for the military hypocrites and enthuftajls^ who conferred

E the
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the honour of martyrdom on the blefTed Charles; yet, rathei*

than pay devotion at his fiirine, he would have gloried in

being defcended from the man, who, on thefcafFold, wifhed to

be tranfmitted to pofterity as one who had a hand and a heart in

the death of that tyrant :

With this character, and thefe fentiments, let him fuppofe

that I, the great lawyer and able writer, Solicitor-general to the

Queen, and in connection with the prefent Britifh miniftry,

(whcie adminiftration is likely to make fo great a figure in the

future annals of this renowned country) had written his excel-

lent Commentaries on the Laws of England^ a work that would ne-

cefiarily go into the hands of all the youth of the Britifh nation,

and could not fail to make them hate and defpife XhtJeH to which

he belonged, and to which (how unreafonably foever) he was fo

firmly attached : In this cafe, I cannot help thinking that, if he,

like me, had learnt a little Englilh of his mother, as well as a

fmattering of Latin and Greek at a public grammar fchool, he

would, in order as far as in him lay, to prevent the impending

mifchief, oratleaft to Ihow his own fenfe of the injury and in-

fult, have written fome fuch a pamphlet as this, which, with all

deference and refped, I now prefent to the public, and to Dr.

Blackflone.

LEEDS, July, ii6<).

FINIS.
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REMARKS, &c.

DR.
Fr'ieftley having piiblifhed, In a very angry Pamphlet, his

Remarks onfome paragraphs in the fourth volume of my Com-

mentaries^ I find my ielf called upon to take fome notice of a per-

formance, to which an author, of reputation in the literary

world, has very fairly fubfcribed his name.

The method, which I have hitherto obferved, with regard to

the numerous ftriclures which my Commentaries have excited,has

been to neglecl them intirely, if I thought them miftaken or tri-

fling: But, if founded in juftice, from whatever quarter they

came, I have availed myfelf of the truths they imparted, and have

endeavoured to correct my own miftakes In fomefubfequent im-

preflion of the book : So true is Dr. Priejllefs obfervation^, that

I have " no objedion to making alterations in the new editions

** of my works'*. For I have always thought it more honoura-

ble to retradj than to perfevere in an error
j
and have neither

leifure
*

Page iQj
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lelfure, inclination, nor ability, to dip myfelf in controverfy of

any kind, much lefs theological controverfy. But I have de-

parted this once from my ufual rule, not with an intention to

enter into perfonal altercation with Dr. Prie/I/ey (in which lam

by no means a match for him) but principally to explain my own

fentiments with refpect to religious liberty, which that gentleman

hath taken an handle very greatly to mif-reprefent.

Before I defcend to particulars, I n^uft firft of all corre<5l

a miftake, which Dr. Priejlley feems to have fallen into^, by fan-

cying that the ofFenlive pafTages in my book were perfonally level-

led at him: Let me alTure him, that they were written above fif-

teen years ago, before 1 believe, he had ever appeared as an au-

thor: And let me add, that, till his prefent Remarks,! never read

any of his productions, excepting his hiftory of eledricity ;
from

whence I conceived a very favourable imprefiion of his talents

as a candid and ingenious writer. How greatly my opinion, with

refpecl to the firft of thofe qualities, has been altered by his late

publication, I leave to himfelf to imagine.

H E fuppofes me, throughout his performance, to be a bigotted

high-church-man, and of a perfecuting fpirit in matters of religi-

ous diiferences: and to fupport the opinion, which he has thus

vmaccountably taken up, heobfervesf,that I quote ivitb approba'

tion the ftatutes of king William againft Jrians, and ftrongly inti-

mates, that I wifli for a revival of the penal laws againft the

Diflenters.

T o the firft charge I anfwer, that I have barely recited that

ftatute, without either approving or difapprovingit. To refute

the fecond, I need only refer to the very pages| from whence

this author has cited the Paragraph, with which he is principal-

ly difpleafed. The Reader will there find it laid down,
" that

« our anceftors were certainly miftaken in their plans of compul-
* fion

*
Page 9, 10, 32, 6c. t ^^S^ 28. t Comm. p. 52, 53.
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«* fion and intolerance:—that the fin of fchirm,asfuch, is by no
" means the object of temporal coercion and punifhment :

—that
" if men quarrel with the ecclefiaftical eftabhfhment, the civil
*'

magiftrate has nothing to do with it, unlcfs their tenets and

practice are fuch as threaten ruin or difturbance to the flate :
—•

that all perfecution for diverflty of opinions is contrary to ete-

ry principle of found policy and civil freedom;— that, in par-

ticular, the laws of queen Elizabeth and king Charles II. a-

gainft the Diffenters, were fuch as I fhould not undertake to
"

juftify :
—and that the fubfequent indulgence fhewn by the

" toleration-act arofe from a fpirit of true magnanimity in the
*«

legiflature.'*

I HAVE indeed llluflrated this doflrine with a few hiftorical

remarks to fliew the motives of originally enabling thofe penal

laws, which are now fufpended by the toleration- ad, and in

which I have declared that our anceftors were certainly miftaken.

I have deduced them from the turbulent difpclition which the

Diffenters had fhewn informer times-; and which I believe no mo-
derate Diffenter will deny to \i2NQ.formerly exifled among many of

the feparation, though perhaps he may think it was excited by
the haughtinefs and rigour of the churchmen. I have fald, that

both Papifts and Proteftant Diffenters were efeemedhy the laws

enacted fince the reformation (not that I at prefent e/ieem themJ
to offend through a miftaken or perverfe zeal ; that they ivere

fuppofed (not that Ifuppofe them) to be equally fchifmatics, Src. as.

in the paffage cited by Dr. Frieftley^. And then follow thefe

words," Yet certainly ouranceftors were miftaken in their plans
" of compullion and intolerance ;" together with the reft of the

fentiments, which I have juft now quoted, and which alone were

intended to be delivered as my own opinion. But Dr. Priefley

hath atributed to me the adoption of thofe principles, which I

only meant to mention hiftorically, as the caufes of the laws

which I condemn*
I SHALL

•
Page 1 6,
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I SHALL own very frankly, that (on reviewing this paflage)

I am convinced, that it is fomewhat incorrect and confufed
;
and

might lead a willing critic to conclude, that a general reflection

was intended on the fpirit, the dodrines, and the practice of the

body of our modern DilTenters. A reflection which I totally dif-

approve: being periuaded, that by far thcgreaterpart of thofe,

who have now the misfortune to differ from us in their notions of

ccclefiaftical government and public worfhip,have notvvithfland-

ing a proper and decent refpect for the church eftablifhed by law ;

deteft all outrageous attacks on its minifters, liturgy, and doc-

trines; and are zealous in fupporting thofe two great objects of

every good citizen's care, and which are not fo incompatible as

fome perfons feem to imagine, the civil liberties and ih^ f^eace of

their country. And fo far am I from wifhing to perpetuate or

widen our unhappy differences, that 1 fliall make it my care, in

every fubfequent edition of this volume, fo to rectify theclaufe

in queflion, as to render it more exprefhve of that meaning which

I here avow; and which, if read with a due degree of candour,

might before have been eafily difcerned.

But, after having made this facrlfice to the fpirit of truth

and moderation, I muft beg leave to inform Dr. Prie/Iky, fince

it feems he is yet to learn it^, that non-confor?nify is Itill a crime by
the laws of

£«g-/^/^<3f,
and has heavy penalties annexed to it, not-

withftanding the adt of toleration (nay, exprefsly referved by
that ad:f) in all fuch as do not comply with the conditions there-

by enjoined. In cafe the legiflature had intended to abolilh both

the crime and the penalty, it would at once have repealed all the

penal laws enacted againft nonconformifts. But it keeps them

exprefsly in force againft all Papifts,oppugners of the trinity, and

perfons of no religion at all : and only exempts from their rigour
fuch ferious, fober minded Difl'enters,asfhall have taken the oaths

and fubfcribed the declaration at thefeffions, andlhali regularly

repair

*
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repair to fome Hcenfed place of religious worfhlp. But, though
thefe ftatutes oblige me to confider nonconformity as a breach of

the law, yet, (notwithftanding Dr. Priejlley*s, ftriclures)l{liall flill

continue to think, that reviling the ordinances of the church is a

crime of a much grofler nature than the other of mere noncon-

formity.

Far be it from me to wifli any reftraint to be laid on rational

and difpationateenquiries into the redlitude and propriety of our

national mode of worfliip. What I have cenfured (and indeed

not I, but the law) is not, as Dr. Prleflley moft unwarrantably

fuppofes^, the thinkiiig differently from the church of England \
—

hut the treating it with co?itempt and rudenefs, the inveighing with

bitternefs againfl the EngUJJj liturgy^ and the virulent declamations of

peevifJj or opinionated men,\n oppolition to the ecclefiaftical eftablifli-

ment. If Dr. Prieflley is guilty of thefe practices, (though, whe-

ther he is fo or not, I profefs myfelf intirely ignorant, unlefs from

his prefent publication) he falls within the danger of the lawsj i£

otherwife, he is totally unconcerned in the cenfure.

But why, let me alk, does Dr. Priefiley apply thefe characters,

to the body of our prefent Diffenters? I have not applied them to

any, but a few of their anceftors in the infancy of our frejent efta-

blifJnnent, and to fuch modern writers of all denominations (not

confining them to Proteftant Diffenters) as have trodden too clofe-

ly in their fteps. If I were weak enough to apply them in ge-

neral to the Diffenters of the prefent times, and if he were hardy

enough to deny the indecent behaviour of fome antient polemical

Puritans, we fliould both of us offend againft the truth. He
will not, I am perfuaded, maintain, that all proteftant Diffenters

are virulent declaimers againft the liturgy ; or that none will fall

under that defcription but proteftant Diffenters only. I have

mentioned the Papifts as guilty of the very fame practice : I may
alfo add the Infidels and Deifts. The mentioning thefe oppofites

F together^i,
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together, and involving them in one and the fame cenfure, for

one and the fame offence, has greatly offended Dr. Priellley'^.

But, if men of better principles will be found in bad company

upon fuch an occafion, the law makes no diftinction of perfons.
It indulges them with full liberty of confcience in every other

inilance, but that of railins^ at the national eftablifhment. And I

fliould think the fame practice would be equally unjuftiliable, if

directed againli; the Trefbyterian ohwvch o^ Scotland^hy any Epif-

copalian there : both churches, fince the union, deriving from

the law of the land an equal claim to protection and perpetual

fecurity.

Dr. Priestley feems adonifhedf, that I can pofiibly con-

iider (as 1 certainly have done) any alteration in the conftitution

of the churches of England or Scotland^ or in the liturgy of the

former, as an infringement of the fundamental and cfl'ential con-

ditions of the BritiJJy union. If this doctrine be new to the read-

er as well as toT)r.Prie/lley, let me only recommend to his peru-
fal the ftatute, 5 Ann. c. 5. which, in order " that the doctrine,

worfhip, difcipline, and government of the church of E^igland

may be effectually and unalterably fecured,*' confirms and per-

petuates all acts then in force for its eftablKhment
; particularly

the acls of uniformity, of which the book of common-prayer is a

part;
—

enjoins an oath to be taken by every fovereign at his co-

ronation, for preferving/;2i^/(5/<^/7/y the faid doctrine, worfliip, di-

fcipline, and governm.ent;— and declares that the faid act fhall for-

ever be holden and adjudged a fundamental and effential part of

any treaty of union with Scotland, fliall be inferted at length in

any act of parliament, that fliall ratify fuch treaty of union, and

be therein declared an effential and fundamental part thereof.

Let him confult a funilar ad of the Scotch parliament, whereby
the like precautions are taken " for fecuring the Prefbyterian
^^ church-government and difcipline in that kingdom, with the

"
forn^

«c

<(
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*' form and purity of worflilp prefently In life within the fime.'*

Let him then perufe the llatute 5 Ann. c. '^. which ratifies the

articles of union, and dechires thofe two acls to ht fundamental
and i'ljhit'ial

conditions thereof. And, when he has done this, let

him judge forhinifelf, whether any alterations in the conflitution

or liturgy of the church of England^ would or would not be in-

irlnofements of thofe fuadamental conditions: or whether, ac-

cording to Dr. Pr/^y?/^)'^, the articles of union only
"

y2t';/2
to

" confirm the different eftabliffiments of i^/zc^'^^^^'^^a-^d *SV(j//<2/ic/as

"
they then flood, with liberty to make any improvements in

" thcii' reipeciive confiitutionsjif they t},\^\vS^\Nc% feparately tak-
"

tV2, fliould (hink proper." Indeed, without diffolving the uni-

on, I <lo not fee, how the fenfe of cither nation could now bey^-

parateiy taken
;
how the Scots peers or commoners could be pre-

vented from voting either/i?/- or aga'inft
the repeal of the acls of

uniiormity, in cafe it weremoved in either houle? or how, with-

out fufpending the parliament of Grm^ iJW/j/«, T)t.
Priejlley

vvould now procure
" an a(5l of the EngliJIj parlia7iicnt, for reionn-

ing the church of England\^*

And, however new or furprlflng my conilruiflion of this nati-

onal treaty may appear to Dr. Priejlley, it is certainly conformant

to the ideas entertained by both nations at the time of the union ;

who imagined that they had obtained the mod folemn and fa-

cred fecurity that human polity could pofiibly give, that the go-
vernment and mode of worfliip of their refpeclive churches

fhould for ever remain Inviolable. For which I may appeal to

the teftimony not only of hiihop Burnet, the hiflorlan of thofe

times, and a very active inftrument in promoting the progrefs of

the union, but alfo of the late Duke oi Argyle and lord chancellor

Cowper^ two of the commiiiioners who negotiated that important

treaty.

F 2 The

*
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THEbifhop gives the following account of the oppofition
that was raifed in Scotland, by thofe who wifhed ill to that mea-
fure^. "

They infilled moil vehemently on the danger that the

conftitution of the church would be in, when all fhould be

under the power of a BritiJIy parliament.
—To allay this heat,

an acl was prepared for fecuring the Prefbyterian government ;

by which it was declared to be the only government of that

church unalterable in allfucccedlng times ; and the maintaining
*' of it was declared to be a fundamental and elfential article and

condition of the union: And this acl was to be made apart of

the acl for the union, &c.—By this means the acl was carried

as far as any human law could go for their fecurity. For by
this they had not only all the fecurity that their own parlia-

ment could give them, but they were to have thefaith and au-

thority of the parliament of
ii;/^^"/^/2<i;

it being, /« ihejiipulation,
*' made an ejfential condition of the union."

He afterwards gives the hiftory of the rife and progrefs of the

£7?^///^
acl ofparliament; and concludes with exactly the fame

fentiments (with refpecl to the fo%uer of alteration, which mufl

neverthelefs flill reiide in the iupreme legiflature of the united

kingdoms) as I have borrowed and adopted from the bifliop of

Glocefter ; and for which his lordihip is pronounced by Dr. Priejl-

iey\ to he d.szveak a quibbler 2iS myfelf.
" The archbilhop of Can-

terbury*' (fays Dr. Burfiet |)
" moved that a bill might be

*'
brought in for fecuring the church oi England. By it all acls

**
paffed in favour of our church were declared to be in full

force for ever : and this was made a fundamental and elTential

part of the union- Some exceptions were taken to the words

of the bill, as not fo flrong as the acl paffed in Scotland feemed

to be, fmce the;^(5wr/z;77(?;2^
of it was not declared unalterable*

'' But they were judged more proper; fince, where a fupreme

legiflature is once acknowledged, xiot\\ingQ2Lnhe unalterable
'*

ti

cc

<c

«(

The
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The opinions of the other two noble lords were publiskly

declared in the debates on the ftatutes 5 Geo. I. c. 4. as they may
be found in the periodical pamphlets of the times, and as they
are fmce colleded in volumes*. As that bill was originally con-

ftrucled, it contained not only a repeal of the acls againft occafi-

onal Conformity and Schifm, which had been enacted fince the uni-

on, but alfo of fome claufes in the^f/? and Cer/orj/Zowacls, which

were confirmed and perpetuated by that treaty. In the debates

during the progrefs of that bill, the late duke of Argyle (at that

time Earl ot Hay) faid :
••' that every body knew he was educated

" in a different way from the church of England: but neverthe-
"

lefs he could not but be againft this bill
; becaufe, in his opi-

"
nion, it broke the PaBa Conventa of the treaty of union, by

" which the bounds both of the church of England and of the
" church of Scotland, were fixed and fettled : And his lordfhip
" was apprehenfive, that if the articles of the union were broke
" with refpecl to one church, it might afterwards be a prece-
*' dent to break them with refped to the other."

Lord CowpERhad faidjuftbefore," that tho' he had always
" a tender regard for the DifTenters, yet he could not but op-
''

pofe that part of the bill then before the houfe, whereby part
** of the Tcjl and Corporation acls were effectually repealed with
" relation to DifTenters ; becaufe he looked upon thefe adls as
" the main bulwarks of our excellent conftitution in church and
"

ftate, and therefore to be inviolably preferved." And, upon
the reafons thus offered in this debate, it was agreed to leave out

all the claufes that afFe6ted the laws ratified by the union : and to

pafs the act as it now ftands, containing merely a repeal of the

two ftatutes of Queen Anne againft Schif?n and occaftonal Conformi-

ty, and a provifion that no magiftrate Ihould appear with the En-

figns of his office at a meeting-houfe.
After

* Hiftorlcal Regifter, A.D. lyipjpag. 57, 58. Timberland's Debates of the

Houfe of Lords, iii. 5*9. loi. 110.
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After this hiftorkal deduftion, and contemporary expo-
:Qtion of thele laws, I think it is not altogether certain, that ei-

ther nation would fully acquiefce in Dr. Frhftley\ conftruclion

of the treaty of union : And, if they fiiould not, the refcinding
of any part of its fundamental and eilential conditions, would be

very unadvifeable and dangerous. Indeed I have allowed that the

•power of new-modelling the churches both of England and Scot-

/and(h.o-wever dangerous its exertion might be) ftili refides in the

parliament of Great-Britain; and have conceded that, in cafe the

fervice of the church of England be manifeJJly impious or
ftjockingly

abfurd^ ail dangers fliould be encountered to reform it. Dr.

Priefiley very roundly afferts^, that it is manifejlly impious^ is

Jhockingly ahjurd^ nayjthat it is even idolatrous. Here then we meet

upon fairground. \^^l\i% Idolatry^ Impiety^ oy JJjocking abfurdity

be proved to the fatisfaclion of the legiflature ;
and my political

objections are at an end. But, till that can be done, 1 fhall conti-

nue to think it too hazardous, to move fo momentous a quef-

tion as the ftability of the Britijh union, for the fake of fome fan-

cied improvements in matters either trivial or indifferent. And,

conliderino" the fubjecl in this light, any hitter invective., or viru-

knt declaJfiaticn 2ig2iini\ihc
mode ot our nd-iion^l woriliip, is at

leaff unavailing, and can a?i/'wer no laudable end. Perhaps it was

goino" too far to fay it could be calculated for none. I am willing

to hope, that whenever fuch things have appeared, they have a-

rifen frommilfake, or ignorance, or from the overflowings of a

well-meant zeal, but not regulated according to knowledge.

With reo"ard to the want of logical and hiflorical know-

ledge which Dr. Prieflley has difcovered in the Conwientaries, and

his perfonal reflections on the author's political conneclionsf, I

Ihall leave him in full pofTefTion of them : remarking only, that

this is not an age in which a man who thinks for himfelf, and

who endeavours to think with moderation, can expect to meet

with quarter from any fide, amid the rage of contending parties.

If, in a matter of mere hiflory and fpeculation, he condemns the

conduct
*
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conJu6l of the elder Charles, but difapprovcs of the tragical ex-

tremes to which his opponents proceeded, he is a friend to Po-

pery and arbitrary power ; whatever proofs to the contrary may
abound in the rertoi his writings. If, after a concurrence of

many years together in moll of their political meafures, he dif-

fers from his friends in one great conflitutional point, in confe-

quence of the mod diligent enquiry and mature reflect! on he be-

comes immediately connede-d with, and poffcjfes the confidence of a

minirtry, to which he has fcarce the honour to be known, and

from which he holds himfelf totally detatched. If he argues for

toleration and indulgence to DilTenters of every denomination,

but cenfures with fome warmth all indecent attacks upon the

eftablilhment, he commences a bigot and a perfecutor. In this

temper of the times, I am fenfible that all apologies are idle, and

all vindications ufelefs. Yet I thought it a duty to myfelf
thus publickly to declare, that my notions, in refpecl to religi-

ous indulgence, are not quite fo intolerant as Dr. Prie/iley has en-

deavoured to reprefent them; efpecially as fome expreflions of

my own, (not fuiiiciently attended to, when the work was re-

vifed for the prefs) may have countenanced fuch an opinion in a

fuperficial or captious reader. But, when thus fet to rights and

explained, I truft they will give no offence to any moderate

and confcientious Diifenter; and that Dr.
Pr'ieftley himfelf,whea

he comes to re-coniider his remarks, will wifli they had been

written lefs haftily, and had of courfe been more agreeable to

juftice as well as to common civility.

IVaUuigford^ Sep. 2, i76'9.

FINIS.
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IHAVE
jiift received your Reply to my Remarks onfome fa-

racraphs in the Fourth Volume of your Commentaries
y
and 1 fin-

cerely thank and efle^m you for it. It is a genteel and liberal

anfvvcr to a pamphlet written, as you candidly and juftly con-

je(5ture, in great hafte; and which, I frankly acknowledge, is

not, in all refpecls, fach as I now wifh it had been. You will

give me leave, however, to obferve, that I have not trefpaflcd

upon civility fo far as you have reprefented, when you fay,

page 44, that I call you a weak quibbler. I only faid you argued

iveakly, and upon principles by ivhichyou mi^ht quibble away all the

natural
rights of man. I did not even lay that

jycz/
had quibbled

(indeed you have not touched upon that fubjecb) much lefs did I

G 2 call
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call you a qulbbler. And I apprehend that, In point of deco-

rum, there is an evident gradation in thofe expreffions, and that

the firft which I have ufed, is not, by many degrees, fo offcn-

five as the laft, which you have afcribed to me. With refpecl

to my charging you with the want of logical and b'lflorical knoiv-

ledge, the very turn of my fentences ihews that I was not ferious.

As angry as my pamphlet appears to you, I do affure you.

Sir, it never entered into my head, that any tiling in your Com-
mentaries was penbnaily levelled at me; nor, till I faw your

pamphlet, could I have imagined, that fuch a conilruclion could

have been put upon my words. Fifteen years ago, when you

fay your Commentaries were written, 1 was lb far from having

appeared as an author, that I could hardly be deemed capable ot

writing at all; but I conceived myfelf to be infulted in the inju-

rious reprefentations you had given of the principles and prac-

tices of the Dijfenters in general ; and fo long as I am capable of

writing, as well as of feeling, I cannot promife, that I iliall al-

ways be able to let things of fuch a nature, coming from per-
fons of reputation and influence, pafs without notice. The re-

fentment I fhewed was at your own inhnuation, that the fpirit,

the doctrine, and the pradices of Dijfenters, as fuch, were not cal-

culated to make men good fuhjeBs ; a reflection that could not but

deeply afFe6t a large body of men, who confider themfelves, and

who imagined they had been confldered by others, as moll zeal-

oufly attached to the conftitution of this country, as a litnited

monarchy ;
to be foremofl in their zeal for the fettlement of the

crown on the houfe of Hanover; and, indeed, to be moft nearly
interefled in it.

If I miftook your meaning. In fuppofing that your reflections

were intended for the modern Diffenters, I can allure you, that

fuperficial and captious as you take me to be, I was far from be-

ing lingular In that miffake. It was the conffrucflon that every

perfon that I have yet converfed with upon thd fubjecf, put up-
on them; and the paragraphs I have animadverted upon were

actually
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actually coiifidered by many perfons, as a notification to Dlflen-

ters in what light they were confidered by thofc who are now

in power. They even gave great offence to many worthy and

diftinguiflied members of the eftabhflicd church
;
and affected

fomeofthem, who could not he called willing critics, with as

much indignation as they did me. But the generous manner

in which you promife to correct thofe offenfive paragraphs, does

you the greatefi: honour, and more than cancels all that is paft.

Though, after your example, I compofed and delivered a

courfe of lectures on the conflitution and laws of England (a

fyllabus of which is printed in my Ejfay on a courfe of liberal educa-

Honfor civil and ailive life)
I profefs to be no more than a very fu-

periiclal lawyer;! am even afliamed to touch upon a fubjed of

this kind, in writing to a man of your diitinguifhed abilities in

this way, and I fhall not choofe to debate the matter with you;

yet I mud own, that you have not convinced me that mere noncon"

formityis any crime in the laws of England. I apprehend it to have

been no offence at common law, and that fmce all penalties in-

flicted by particular acts of parliament, are declared by the ad

of toleration, not to extend to tliofe who comply with the terms

of that act, that fuch perfons are in no fenfe criminal. The church

of England has no authority but what it derives from the fan6:i-

on of parliament, fo that our privileges ftand exactly upon the

fame grouad. Borne Nonconforniifts, it is acknowledged, are guilty
of a crime in the e)'e of the law, and fo are fome men ; but is it

therefore proper to fay, that mere humanity is criminal ?

Admitting mere nonconformity to be a crime, I fhould

Teadily have agreed with you, that reviling the ordinances of the

church was a crime of a grofjer nature, I only objected to the rea-

fins you gave for afferting it to be a crime fo aggravated, namely,
its carrying zvith it the utmoft indecency, arrogance, and ingratitude ;

and ftill more, to the manner in which you prove it to be inde-

cent, arrogant, and ungrateful.

I MUST
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I MUST alfo beg leave ftill to dlfTent from you, with refpe^c
to the perpetuity of the ecclefiailical eltablifiiments of England
and Scotland being intended to be provided for by the ad: ofunion,

I ftill think that all that thofe perfons, who framed it, really

meant, was to bar all encroachments of the one upon the other.

"Were any man now living to tell me he was going to prepare an

inftrument, whereby he fliould bind himfelf, and his heirs for

ever, from changing their opinions, or i\ om acling in confe-

quenceof any change in thdm, I fhould not eafily believe him
;

and that the reprefentatives of two great and wife nations iliould

ferioully aft in this manner is, to me, altogether incredible. If

the facl be otherwife, it is fuch as, in my opinion, throws the

greateft refledion on the founders of both eftablifhments, and al-

fo on the eftablifhments themfelves. But it appears to me, from

the paragraph you have quoted from biihop Eurnet, page 44,
" that the reafon of the act of a Scottiili parliamesK, intended to

fecure the Prefbyterian government, previous to the union, was

nothing elfe tliaa the danger, they apprehended the conftitutioa

of their church to be in, from the power of a Britifh parliament."

The fame principle alfo inHaenced the duke of Argyle, as you
have reprefented his conduct, page ^5.

I SHOULD alfo be difpofed to infer from \\\t naflage you have'

quoted from Biftiop Burnet, page 44, that our legiilators, at the

time of the union, exprefsly difapproved of the Scots havingiie-
clared their church eftablifhment to be unalterable

; iince, where

there is a fupreme legiflature, nothing can be fo. This is the

conftru6lion put upon thofe very words by the ingenious author

of " Occafional remarks on fome late Ihictureson the ConfeiTion-

"
al, part II. page 45." which 1 had not feenwhen I wrote my

Remarks.

You fay. Page 47,
" that you condemn the conducft of the

elder Charles, but difapprove of the tragical extremes to which

his opponents proceeded.'* I alfo fmcerely fay the fame ; for,

though

I
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thougli I go one ftep farther than yon do, having no idea of ex-

empting from punifhment any perfon placed in an ollice of truft,

how great and important foever; yet I neither approve of the

ufurpation of Cromvi-xll, nor of the attempts that were made to

eftabUfli a republic in this nation.

You fay, Page 31," that you have barely recited the ftatute

againft Arians, without approving or difapproving it." I was
led to think you approved of it, by the who!e tenor of the para-

graph in which it is introduced. The words that immediately

precede it are thefe: " Under thefereftriclions, it feemsneceiTary,
for the fupport of the national religion, that the oiTiccrs of the

church fhouid have po^ver to cenfure heretics, but not to exter-

minate or deftroy them. It has alfo been thought proper for the

civil magiftrate again tointerpofe, with regard to one fpccies of

herefy, very prevalent in modern times ; for ftatute, Szc,"

This I think, will be fome apology for my miftaking your
iiiea,ning.

Your faying that
7na?7y LiJJenters dividedfrom the eftahlificd

church upon no reafon at all, ten^ted me to mention the ftrongeft
reafon that I had for my own diffent, relating to the proper unity
of God ;

but the fevere cenfure I palTed on the oppofite opinion,
namely, the impiety of it, I at the fame time, declared to be by
no means applicable to thofe perfons who are confcientlous in

tjieir belief. Important however as I conceive this doclrine to

be, afFecling what is moft fundamental in both natural and re-

vealed religion, and confequently in all the eftablifhments of it, I

do not think it my bufmefs, as you hint to me, to addrefs the Ic-

giflaturc upon the fubjecl, conceiving, that as a teacher of chrif-

tianity, I have nothing to do with men as magiftrates, but only
^s individuals.

I SHALL think myfelf very happy if by means of this letter

I be able in any meafure to recover my character for candour

with
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with a perfon of whofe abilities, as a writer, I have formed, and
in the height of my refentment expreffed, fo high an opinion.

Many perfons however of tafte, and Uberality of fentiment, and

perfons no way connected with me in religious perfuafion,

friendfliip, or even acquaintance, acquit me in this refpect; and
I believe, that confidering the provocation, the world in general
•will acquit me, but I do not acquit myfelf ;

and had I been con-

vinced that I had done you injuftice on any other refped, I

iliould have acknowledged it with the fame franknefs.

My pamphlet, if it be the occalion of making the flighteft

improvement in a work fo valuable as yours, will not be

"without its merit to the public. It was literally the creature of a

day. and, figuratively fpeaking, its exiftence cannot be of mych

longer duration ; whereas your Commentaries on the laws of

England will probably laft as long as the laws themfelves.

I A M not fo indifferent to reputation with men of fenfe, emi-

nence, and worth, as lightly to incur the difpleafure of a perfon
of youi: character. Nothing would have induced me to rifque it,

but the fuperior regard I conceived to be due to the caufe of truth

and that refpeftable part of the community to which I belong,
the piroteftant DifTenters ; men, who notwithftanding their mif-

fortune with refped to their religious fentiments, have, in the

opinion of thofe whom we think impartial, and liberal minded,,

great merit with their fellow citizens, and are equal friends to

the peace as well as to the liberties of this country.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

I,eeds, 08o. 2, 176^,

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY,

FINIS.

1
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THECASE
Of the late ELECTION, &c.

^T^HERE is a crifis, when, on certain fubjecls, the fober re-

JI. monftrancesof truth and reafon, are of little avail againft

the mifguided impetuofity ofpublic prejudice.

Happily, however, an intemperance of this kind is gene-

rally as tranfient as it is violent; and, as its rage abates, the

minds of the people become open to conviction.

There is a regard due even to the mifapprehenfions of the

public: And no prudent adminiftration will be inattentive to

what is called popular clamour.

Indeed the public opinion is feldom erroneous, when found-

ed on juft information : But removed, as the far greater pare

are, from the fource of true intelligence, how eafy is it for thofe

who have an intereft in impofing on the public, to miflead them

by falfe reprefentations, and alarm them with vain apprehen-
fions ?

Impelled by fuch miftaken motives, how frequently have

the people concurred in meafures, which tended to defeat the

H 2 very
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very ends they had in view, and which were ultimately deflruc-

tive of their own good ?

But there is that juflice and generofity in the public, not

always to be found in individuals. When the people, by candid

and temperate arguments, are perfuaded that their opinions and

apprchenfions are grouadlefs, they are ready to renounce them

and to turn their I'cfeatment againft thofewho have deceived

and mifled them.

Later times fcarce afford a ftronger inftance of mifappre-

henhon, than that which poflefl'es the minds of fome perfons,

with lefpect to the late important determination of the election

for the county of Middlefex.

As few are acquanited with the true ftate of this great confti-

tutional queftion, the writer of thefefheets, who has taken fome

pains to inveftigate it, thinks it the duty of a good citizen, to

fubmlt thofe reafons and authorities to the judgment of the pub-

lic, which have brought conviclion to his own mind.

To this end, hepropofes to flievv from the records of parlia-

ment, and the authorities of law, that the houfe of commons is

legally invelled with the power they have exercifed with refpect

to the late determination of the election for Middlefex.

Farther, that, on the general principles of reafon and

conftitutional policy, they ought to have fuch a power : And

that, in the inilance in queftion, they have exercifed their pov/er

in a juft and conftitutional manner, not only according to the

law and ufage of parliament, but in ftrid conformity with the

abjudications in the court of Weftminfter, on fimilar occafions.

That the reader may be the better able to judge of the ar-

guments tending to prove thefe propofitions, it will be necefhiry

previoufly to ftate the proceedings of the houfe this feflion, with

refped



rcfpecl to Mr. Wilkes
',
more cfpecially as the miflakes and mifap-

prehenfions, which poflef'^ the minds offome, arife from the want
of being acquainted with thefe proceedings, or of confidering
them with due attention and accuracy.

Mr. Wilkes, in the laft: parliament, was expelled from the

houfe of commons. Being, moreover, by the verdicts of his

country, convicted of crimes, for which infamous punifliments
have not unfrequently been inflicted, he thought proper to ab-

fcond; fo that fentence could not then be paffed upon him :

Whereupon he was outlawed.

O N the eve of the general election he neverthelefs appeared
in public; and though an outlaw, was elected one of the knights
of the fhire for the county of Middlefex. His outlawry how-
ever was afterwards reverfed, and fentence was pafled upon him ;

in purfuance of which, he was committed in execution, to the

prifon of the king's bench.

Being in this fituation, he himfelf brought the confidera-

tion of his particular circumftances before the houfe, by his own

petition ;
which occafioned them to call for the records of the

king's bench, whereby the feveral convi6tions againft him, and

the fentence palled thereon, appeared before the houfe.

H I s petition having been heard and determined, he was

afterwards charged with a new offence
j that of writing a preface

to a letter which had been printed in the public papers: And in

the beginning of February laft, being at the bar of the houfe of

commons, he confefTed himfelf the author and publifher of the

preface under confideration
;
which the houfe then refolved to

be an infolent, fcandalous, and feditious libel: And afterwards

came to the following refolution ;

" Hesolved,
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"Resolved,
" That John Wilkes, Efq; a member of this houfe, who

"
hath, at the bar of this houfe, confeiTcd himfeif to be the au-

' thor and publifher ot what this houfe hasiefolved to be an info-

*'
lent, fcandalous, and feditious Hbel: And who has been con-

" vicled in thecourc of king's bench, of hailing printed and pub-
*' lifhed a feditious libel, and three obfcene and impious libels,

" and by the judgment of the faid court, has been fen fenced to

*'
undergo twenty-two months imprifonment, and is now in exe^

" ciition under the faid judgment, be expelled this houfe."

Whereupon it was

" Ordered,
" That Mr. Speaker do ifTue his warrant to the Clerk of the

" crown, to make out a new writ for the electing a knight of the
" ftiire to ferve in this prefent parliament, for the county of Mid-
<'

dlefex, in the room ofJohn Wilkes, Efq; expelled this houfe."

Mr. Wi L K E s, however, being neverthelefs returned, the

Houfe, on the 17th of February 1769, came to the following
refolution 5

" Resolved,
" That John Wilkes, Efq; having been, in this feffion of

'•
parliament, expelled this houfe, was, and is, incapable of being

*' eleded a member to ferve in this prefent parliament^

It appearing to the houfe, that there was no other candidate

at the laft election, it was refolved, farther. That it was a void

election : And it was

" Ordered,
'' That Mr. Speaker do ifTue his warrant to the clerk of the

*' crown to make out a new writjfoi' the electing a knight ofthe
" fhire  
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*'
fliire to ferve in this prefent parliament, for the county of Mid-

<•
dicfex, in the room of John Wilkes, Efq; who is adjudged

"
incapable of being elected a member to lerve in this prefent far-

"
liament, and vvhofe cledlion for the faid county has been de-

" clared void."

A GREAT part of the freeholders of Middlefex, however,

being influenced by a miilaken bias, obftinately perhfted in their

choice, and Mr. Wilkes was again returned. Whereupon the

houfe refohed the election and return of Mr. Wilkes to be null and
void ; and, no other candidate appearing to the houfe, they or-

dered a new writ.

A T the next eleclion, Mr. Wilkes, notwithftanding the refo-

lutions of the houfe, was again named as a candidate and re-

turned.

Whereupon the houfe again refolved the election of Mr.
Wilkes to be null and void. But, it appearing to the houfe
that there were other candidates, they ordered the poll to be

brought before them ; and it appearing on the face of the poll,

that, of the candidates capable of being elected, Mr. Lultereillmd

the majority, they refohed, that Mr. Lutterell ought to have
been returned, and ordered the return to be amended, by infert-

ing his name in the room of Mr. Wilkes: At the fame time they
allowed the ufual liberty for any party to petition on the merits

of the eleclion.

In confequence of this, fifteen freeholders did prefer a petiti-

on
;
and on hearing the merits of that petition, the houfe rejolved

that Mr. Lutterell was duly elected.

In order to fiiew that the houfe of commons is legally invefled
with the power they have exercifed on this occafion it will be

neceffary to explain the nature and extent of the powers confti-

tutionally veiled in that houfe.

To
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T o preferve the equal poife, which the jealpufy of our con-

flitution has endeavoured to fettle, the three orders of the ilate

ai'e inveiled with feparate, as well as conjunct powers.

The power of legiflation is joint ; and there can be no adl of

legiJJation,
which has not received the confent of the three ejlates :

But befides their legiflathe power, each houfe has 2ijudicial capa-

city, for the maintenance, among other purpofes of its own au-

thority and independence. The peers, in their houfe, as lord Coke

fays, have power ofjudicature, and the commons, in their houfe

alfo have power of judicature: And farther, as he adds, both

houfes together, have power of judicature *5 and for this, he

refers to the records of both houfes.

The rule, and only rule, by which their power of judicature
is direfted, is the law ofparliament : which, as will appear, is part
of the law ofthe land.

A s every court of juftice, fays lord Coke], hath laws and cuf-

toms for its direction, fome by the common law, fome by the

civil and canon law, fome by peculiar laws and cuftoms, &c- fo

the high court ofparliamentfubfijls by its ov^n proper laws and cujloms.

It is dviclared by the records of parliament, that all weighty
matters moved concerning the peers of the realm,ought to be de-

termined, adjudged and difcufled by the courfe ofparliament, and

not by the civil law, nor yet by the common laws of the land

ufed in other courts of the realm.}.

T H E fame declaration, for the like reafon, fays lord Coke,

refpe6ts the commons, for any thing done or moved in their

houfe : And this is the reafon, he adds, why the judges ought not

to give any opinion of a matter ofparliament, becaufe it is not to be de-

cided by the cofnmon law, but according to the law and cuftom of par-
liament ;

f 4luft. 23, t 4 Infl;. 14. iiiR. 2.11.7.
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liamcnf ;
and fo the judges (he concludes) in divers parliamenti

have confejjed'*'.

Tm u s it appears not only from the .feveral declarations of

\\\t judges ot the land, at diiTerent times, but from the authority
of the records themfclvcsf, that there is a law cf parliament

which, in matters thereby cognizable, is diflincl from, and inde-

pendent of all other laws j but is, neverthelefs, a branch of the

law cf the land.

The law ofparliament h as much the law cf the land, as the

common law, or any other branch of the general law, which go-
verns in this realm. Lord Coke, enumerating the feveral branch-

es of which the law of the realm conlifts, mentions the lazv cf

parliament as fecond in order.

Co p F. R, afterwards lord Cooper, in his fpeech in the cafe of

AfJjby and White, fays the law and cuflom cfparliament is a part cf
the law ofthe land, and, asfuch, ought to be taken notics
OF BY ALL PERSONS.

Lord Chief juilice Hdt,\VL his argument concerning the

granting of a habeas corpus to the Ailefiury men, fays,
" We are

" hound to take notice of the cujlonis ofparliametit, for they are a part" oi\hQ.law ofthe land; and there are the fame methods of know-
"
ing it, as ot knowing the law in Weftminfter-hall.'*—In another

place he fays, The law andcufom ofparliament, is as much the laio

of the land as any other law.

The fame language is held by Hale,Fetyt,WhitIocke,&c. ind will

be found, in the courfe of thefe llieets, to have been pronounced
I from

*
By the record of parliament 31 H. 6.n. 27. the judges being confulted

concerning the releafe of fome members of the commons, who had been im-

prifonedin the vacaiion, they anfwered, " That it was not their part to judge
•' of the parliament, which was judge of the law."

t The records of parliament, as lord Coke obfcrves, are the true ft hiftories.
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from time to time, by the courts of judlce. In fliort, all whd
;

have ever written, or fpoken on this fubjecl, have treated the law
'

cf parlla?mnt, is^iiYt oitht law of the land^ and as a law which
j

all perfons are bound to take notice of.
!

It is by this law, and by this only, that the houfe of commons i

regulate their proceedings,with refpecl to the various fubjeds ^

of the iurifdiction they exercife. I

I

The laiu ofparliament 1^2.-^
be confidered as compofed of two  

branches: i. The rules, orders, cuftoms and courfe of the houfe, '

with their expolitions of, and decifions upon the law, uith re- '

fpect to matters within their jurifdiclion. |

i

The cuftoms, courfe, and common judicial proceedings of a
j

court, are the /^ly o/"//j^ fcz/r/, of which the common law takes ;

iiotice, without alledging or pleading any ufage or prefcription |

to warrant them^.
\

That the courfe of any particular court is a law, and that ;

the determinations of a court m.ake part of the law of the land
j

has been held from the earliell times, fo far back even as the ^

year book of 1 1 E. 42 b. J

Thus the rules, orders,and courfe of the hoife ofcommons^ with i

their expofition and decifions on matters cognizable before them, 1

are as much the law of the land, as the rules and orders of the 'i

court of king's hench^ or any other court, with their determinati- i

onsarethe law of the land. Nay, fuch proceedings and decifi-
;

Ons of the houfe of commons, are in truth more binding than
j

thofe of the courts at Weftminfter, becaufe from the former 1

there lies no appeal, and it is effential, as will be fhewn, to the \

.prefervation of public Uberty, that no appeal fliould lie. '

2. The
i

* 2 Rep. 53. A
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2. Tjie fccond branch, compofing the law of parliapncri,t,'

confifts oithcjlatute law of the reahn, fo far as the fame regards

the houfe of commons, or the jiirifdiclion thereof.

It will not be material, on the prefent occafion, to enquh'e
into the various fubjects over which thejurifdicllon of the houfe

of commons extends. It will be fufiicient, with regard to the

quefUon now under coniideration, to fhew not only fioni the

authorities of the moft anticnt and refpeclable lawyers but from

the records of parliament^", that the houfe of commons—•

i.^ H A V E the fole and excludve power of puniihing their own
members, as fiich ;

either by commitment, fufpenlion, ex-

pullion, orotherwife.

2. TfiA T they have the fole and exclufive power of examin-

ing and determining the rights and qualifications of electors

and elected, together with the returns of writs for the elecli-?

on of members, and in fiicrt all matters incidental to fuch

ekdions.

I. As to their power of punifhing their own members, by-

commitment, fufperifirjn\y or expulfionl^ 8cc. the inilances of the

1 2 exercife

* The journals of the houfe of commons arc records, and mentioned as fuch

6Ii. 8- c. 1 6.

t M E ]\I B E Pv S SUSPENDED.
T.fr. Payne, For an offenfive fpeech : and complained of as a purveyor, ice.

Sufpendedthe 3d of April 1604, till the doubt be cleared, whether he might
ferve.

Mr. Barber, For granting warrants for
billeting foldiers.—Sufpended the

9th of April 1628, during pleafure.

Sir Jo. Jacob, For monopoly
—

Sufpended the sift of Nov. 1640, till- his

caufe be heard.
•

)

Mr, HolKs, For offenfive words—Sufpended the 26th of April 1641, during;

tha^ ieGoii of p«rliaraent. *
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exercife of thofe powers are innumerable, and the occaflons oa

which it has been exerclfed are various.

With regard to comraltments, their power will not be dif-
j

putcd : hut '^'ithrefy eel to fufp2njions 2ind expu/yio?is,
more e^pe-

;|

cially the latter, fome, wita whit reafon will be feen heieafter, |

have affected to call it in queftion. , |
• i-T

j

Mr. Philips, For fitting hi the pretended high court of juftice, &c.—Sufpend-
j

ed the 27th of June 1661, till committee report, and houfe give judgment. ^

Mr. Love, For not communicating
—Sufpended the 3d of July 1661, till he

)

bring certificate of having communicated. d *
i

Sir Wm. Penn, For fraud and embezzlement,—Sufpended the 21ft of April
|

l663, while impeachment depending againft him. i

Sir John Prettiman, For impofmg on the houfe, with regard to the pro-
:|

teclion of his fervant, Robert Humes—Sufpended the 8th of April 1670, till  

he fhall produce Robert Humes.
-.j

Mr. Culiiford, For feveral mifdemeanors—Sufpended the 8th of March i

1692, till he attend to anfwer.
""

^

:i:
MEMBERS EXPELLED.

j

Arthur Hall, For a fianderous libel, derogatory to the authority of the
,

houfe, &:c. 14th Feb. 1580.
j

Sir John Bennet, For bribery, 23d April 1621.
\

William Sandys, Sir Jo. Jacob, and Thomas Webb, For monopoly, 21ft
]

Jan. 1640. i

Mr. Taylor, For words impeaching the jnftice of the houfe, sythMay 1641.
 

Mr, Benfon, For felling protedions, 2d Nov. 164 1.
!

Mr. Afhburnham, For receiving 500I. from French merchants, 22uNov. 1677. ;

Mr. Sackvllle, "For afperfmg the King, 25th March 1679.
'

Sir Francis Wythers, For prefenting an addrefs to his MsjeRy, exprefllng
an abhorency to petition his Majcfty for calling parliaments, 29th 06t. 1680. (

Sir Robert Bey ton, For fecret negotiation with the duk'e of York, i^th Dec. '

16S0.
•

'

I

Sir Henry Turnefe, For breach of duty, as truftec for circulating exchequer \

bills under the 5 and 6 W. and M. iQth Ptb : 700. i

Mr Afgill, For being the author of a book, containing m^xij profane and
'

hlofphrmcu; exprefuons, iSth Dec. 1707-8. {

Mr. 5
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Jt appears from the lift in the note underneath, that the

houfe have furpended their members, fometimes during plea-

fure, fometimes till the member fufpended does a certain act,

or till Ibmething depending be determined ; and, at other times,

during that particular feffion of parliament ;
and the caufes of

thefe fufpenfions, itis feen, are a-s well for offences committed

without the houfe, as within it.

With refpecl to expullions, they are much more numerous

than fufpenfions. In the earlier times, before the parliamentary

ftile had acquired that accuracy which it has fmce attained, we

find this fentence varioufly expreifcd. Sometimes it is that the

member be fevered and cut off; fometimes, that he be removed ;

at other times, that he be difcharged, and at other times that he

be put out; v/hich are only fo many fynonimous expreffions fig-

nirying expulfion :
— and the word expelled, has for more than a

century paft been conftantly uied on thefe occafions.

From the note in this and the foregoing page, the reader

will perceive the various caufes for which this fentence has from

time to time been inflicted. Sometimes for offences againft re-

ligion
fometimes for offences againft the Jlate, fometimes for

offences againft meralify , and at other times for offences againft

the hoiife merely.

But

Mr. Ridge, For fraud as a contractor, 15th Feb. i^io.

Mr. Walpole, For breach of truft and corruption, 17th Jan. 1711.

Mr. Steel, For ^fcandalous andfedltiou! lihel, iSth March 1713.

Mr. Pryl'e, For a contempt of the houfe, 23d March 17 15.

For other inftances, thereader may refer to the journals of 10 May 1571, 3d
March 1620, 21 Jan, 162S, 21 Jan. 1640, 2 Feb. 1640, 27 May 1641, 30 Ocl:.

1641, 9 Dec. 1641,2 Feb. 1641, 9 March 1641, i2May 1642, 10 Aug. 1642,
II June 1660, 21 April :668, i Feb. 1677, 25 March 1679, 28 0<fl. 16S0,

13 May 1689, '2
•

arch 1694, 26 March 1695:, i Feb. 1697, 20 Feb. 1698,
22 Feb. 169S, 16 April 1701, i Feb. 1702, (9 Feb. 1711, 10 Jan. 1715.
22 Jan. 1716, 23 Jan. 1720, 28 Jan. 1720, 8 March 1720, and many othars.
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But however various the caufes of expulfion may have been,
the effect of it is conilantly the fame: For the ;j(?f^ry confe-

quence of expulfion is, that the perfon expelled fhall be incapa-
ble of being elected again to ferve in the fame houie of commons
that expelled him. This incapacity is implied in the very mean-

ing of the word itfelf. Should any man of plain fenfe, nay fhould

any young academecian or fchool-boy even, bea&ed what was

underftood by expelling a man from any fociety, they would cer-

tainly anfwer,
" The meaning is, that he fliall never be a mem-

" ber oithat club, or of tbat colIege,or of tbat fchool any more."

ExPUL siON clearly, ex vi tcnnini, hgnifies a total, and not

a partial, exclufion from the fociety or parliament from whence

he is removed. If a member is excluded during pieafure, or for

a certain time only, that is, properly fpeaklng, a Suspension,
and not an Expulsion : And the Houfe themfelves, as has been

fiiewn,have made i\\t diftinction in many cafes,by making ufe of

the word y^^y/'^/zit'i,
where they meant the exclulion to be tem-

porary J
that is, either during pieafure, or for that feffion, or

till fome end be attained. But when a member is expelled, he

is not excluded from the meeting of that day, or of that feffion.

but from ///^/ parliament j that is, from that body of which he

js a member.

No one, acquainted with the conftltuiion and pra<5tlce of par-

liament, v/iii deny that the hou?^ have a right to expel their own
members. Indeed their right is eftablifhed by fuch immemorial

ufap^e, and has been exerciied in fuch a vaft multiplicity of in-

Itances, that it is impollible to difpute it.

It is not only evident from precedents, that the houfe have

a power of expulfion, but it is clear from the reafon of the thing
that they ought to have fuch a power. Otherwife the molt un-

worthy and unfit reprefentatives may fit in parliament, to the

difgrace and detriment of the nation. Since it is not pretended
that any fuch power is, or can be, lodged any where elfe.

But
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But to admit their right of expelling, and argue that the mem-
ber expelled may be re-elecled that parliament, is to contend for

the grofl'ed abfurdity imaginable ; it would cxpofc the judica-

ture of the houfe of commons to the moft flagrant infult and

contempt ;
it would render the determination of the houfe of

commons, totally nugatory, if the m.ember whom they expel-

led to-day, fhould be forced upon them again to-morrow;

Should fuchan extravagant abfurdity be once admitted, the de-

terminations of the houje of commons, which is a court of judica-

ture., from whence there lies no appeal, would in fact become of

lefs weight and authority than the lowed court now exifting,

N o man therefore who means to argue ferioufly and candidly
will contend that a member expelletl to-day, is capable of being
elected the next day. For by whom is he expelled ? Why by the

peopleof Great- Britain afl'embled by their reprefentatives.
—And

ihall a part of the people, ffiall the eleclors of a particular coun-

ty fay,
—We will not be bound by the judgment of the majority—We will elect no other to reprefent us than the perfon expel-

led ? Shall they be at liberty to reilore him, who had no power
to expel him? Certainly not.

Suppose, for the fake of argument, that the people inftead

of being affemblcd by their reprefentatives, had been perfonally
convened. Though in fuch cafe every man would have a right
ot being prefent at an aflembly where his own intereft, among
that of others, is in agitation, yet will any one fay that he may
not forfeit that right by indecorum, by treachery, by immora-

lity, Sec ? And are not the majority of the alTembly the fole judg-
es of his fitnefs to continue a member ? If they judge him inca-

pable, may they not expel him ? and can he ever acquire a feat

in that afTembly again, againft the fenfe of the majority ?

It is the fame where a member is expelled by the reprefenta-
tive body. They whom he reprefents have no power of obtrud-

ing him into the national afTembly again, againft the fenfe of the

majority.
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majority. For It is to be obferved, that thougli every member is

chofen by a particular county or borough, yet, as is juftly ob-

ferved by lord Coke and others, when in parliament, he ferves for

the. whole nation. Confequently he ought not to fit in parlia-

ment, againft the fenfe of the majority in that nation, exprelTed

by their reprefentatives.

I F, for want of proper information, or due confideration of

the nature of the offence, the caufe of expulfion ihould not in the

apprehenfion of the electors, be fufficient to warrant fuch a pu-

nilhment, yet they are neverthelefs bound by the determination

of the majority in the reprefentative body, to whom they have

refigned their right of private judgment in this inftance, and

who are, and, as will be fliewn, ought to be the fole judges in

fuch cafes.

Though the houfe cannot, and God forbid they ever

fliould, fay whom the eledlors fliall choofe, yet they may declare

vjho by law are not to be chofen : And by expelling a member,

they declare, without faying more, that he is incapable of being
eleded for that parliament.

There cannot be a ftrongerinftance that, in the general fenfe

of mankind, fuch incapacity is the nece-Tary effed of expulfion,

than that of there having never been any attempt made to re-elect

one in the fame parliament, out of the very many who have

been expelled, except in the fingle inftance of Robert IValpo/e, Efq;
and then the houfe, as will be feen, declared the effed of their

vote of expulfion.

This cafe however has been cited on the other fide, in or-

der to deftroy the inference, that the incapacity contended for is

the neceflary effect of eypulfiODj,

But
)
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But, from tlie bare ftateof this cafe, it will manlfeftly ap-

pear that it proves the direct contrary of the propofition it is ci-

ted to eftabliili.

Robert W a l p o l e, Efq; after having been expelled, was.

re-eleded : Upon which the houfc

"Resolved,

" That Robert Walpole, Efq; having been that fefTion of
"

parliament, expelled the houfe, was, and is incapable of being
" elected a member to ferve in that prefent parliament."

Now, Hiy they, the cxpulfion did not of Itfelf render bim,

incapable of being re-elecled : If it had, there would have been

no occafion for fuch a refolutlon.

But they who advance this argument muft certainly have

read the refolution inconfidera'ie'y, or they muft argue againft

conviction. The very words of the refolution, if they attend to

them, clearly import that the incapacity was created by the expui-

fton itfelf. For what does the refolution fay ? not fimply that be
is incapable of being elected, but that he was, and is incapable,
&c. Was incapable! By what, and v/hen ? Why, by the opera-,
tion of the former vote of expulfion, and from that time when
that refolution pafTed. The fubfequent refolution does not

create the incapacity, but (by the word was) refers to the inca^

pacity already created, and (by the word is) declares that incapa^

city Itill to have continuance. So that the laft refolution, not

being confined to the time prefent, but referring to the time

paft, does thereby only explain and expound the meaning and

effed of the former refolution. Nothing therefore can be mere

abfurd than to urge an opinion from i?nplication only, contrary

to that which is declared in exprefs v.'ordsa

K SxiLi^
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Still, however, it is^aid that the incapacity of being defi-

ed is not a neceffiiy confequence of expu'lion: And to fupport
this ftrange propouLion, they cite another cafe of one Richard

Woclafton, who was expelled 20 February 1698, and was after-

wards re-elecled, and fcrved in that parliamen:.

But this cafe, when it is examined, will by no means prove
what ic is cited to cftablifli. For though the houfe, fomewhat

inaccurately, ui'ed the v-^crd expelled, yet when the caule of his

amotio?i is conlidered, it will appear that his incapacity was of a

; temporary nature.

The queftion put at that time was,
" That Richard Woolaf-

*'
ton, Efq; being a member of the houfe of commons, and hav-

*'
ins: fince been concerned and acted as a receiver of the duties

*'
upon houfes, and aifo upon births, &c. contrary to the act

" made in the fifth and fixth years of his majefty's reign, &c. be
"

expelled this houfe." Which, upon a divifion of 184 againft

133, was carried in the affirmative.

Thus it appears, from the words of the refolution itfelf, that

I

the caufe of difqualification in this cafe was merely temporary ;

and the fa6l is, as appears upon record, that, at the time of his

re-election, he no longer held that ofllce : So that he was then

unqueftionably eligible.

Indeed the houfe could never be prefumed to intend that

the effect of their vote fiiould ht fennanerA ,
when the caufe/as de-

dared by themfelves, was only temporary : For the caufe of dif-

qualiScation cealing, the eflect muit cealc of courfe. But where

trie caufe of expulhon is permanent, there the effect is perma-
nent likewife, and mufl operate to exclude him from the body
whence he has been expelled, fo long as that body cxiffs. No
one therefore can pretend that this cafe is, in any rcfpect, iimi-

Jarto the principal cafe under confideration;

As
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A s little will the cafe o( Saiayer, which has been mentioned

on tlie other fiJe, ferve to maintain the doctrine which it is cited

to prove; that is, That a member expelled is elegible again in

ibaf parliament. For, in truth. Sawyer, was expelled juft belbrc

the diflolution of the pailiament, and he was not in fact elected

again till the fubfeqiient parliament.

Ur o N the whole therefore, whether we confider the obvious

and common acceptation of the word expullion, or the natural

inference to be drawn from the common ufage and courfe of par-

liament, in fuch cafes, it is manifeft that the incapacity of being

re-elected, is, and has always been confidered as, a ncceflary ef-

fect of expullion.

As there is no reafon however to fear the force of any argu-
ment which can be urged agaicfl the proceedings of the houfe in

this cafe, let it be admitted for a while that expulfion does not

of itfelf create an incapacity of being re-elected, yet ftill it will

appear that the houfe of commons, not only as expofitors of their

own refolutions, but as expofitors of the common TiXid flatiite law

of the land, in cafes where theirjurifdiction is competent, have a

right to declare who are, and who are not ehgible as members of

parliament. This leads to the confideration of the next propofi-

tion ;
which is—

2d, That they have the fole and exclnfive power of examin-

in"" and determining the rights and qualifications of eleftors and

eleded, together with the returns of writs, and all matters inci-

dental to elections.

These rights they have afferted and exercifed from time

immemorial, and have, with a firmnefs to which we owe the li-

berties we now enjoy, w^ithflood and repelled all attempts made

either by the crown, the peers, or the courts of law, to ufurp, or

in any degree encroach upon, thefe great and conftitutional

points ofjurifdidion.
K 2 Attempts
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At T E M p T s of this kind have been made in various fhapes ;

lome, openly and directly ; others in a covert and collateral man-

ner. But that the reader may judge for himfelf on a fubjed of

fuch importance, I will ftate the mol]: material contefls relative to

matters of jurifdiclion,in a full and perfpicuous point of view,

according to the order in which they occur.

The firft time I fhall take notice of Avhen the commons had

occafion to afiTert their right of jurifdiclion, was in the Norfolk

cafe, the 29 Eliz. 1586, which is dated in Carew, hut uxovthtx^-

faclonly in D'Ezues's journal of the houfe of commons, and

which was fliortlv thus:

The fheriiT of Norfolk received a writ, for the eleclion o£

two knights, but two days before the next county day. By rea-

fon of the fliortnefs of time, he could neither fummon many
freeholders, nor make due proclamation in the county, any one

day before the eledion. The fheriff, notwithftanding on the

county day, proceeded to the execution of the writ, and Mr.

Farmer and Mr. Grefham were duly chofen. After this a fe-

cond and new writ, was delivered to the fheriffTor a new elecli-

on, which was executed likewife, without any colour of misfea-

fance ; and thereby Mr. Heydon and Mr. Grefham were duly
chofen: And the indenture of their election, with the writ,

were delivered to the clerk of the crown, together with the

writ and indenture of the former election.

The lord chancellor and the judges, at a meeting held on
the fubjed of thefe ele(5lions, held, that the firft writ was well

executed; that the firft election was good, and the fecond abfo-

lutely void. Of this their refolution they gave notice to the

houfe of commons :

Whereupon the following points were refolved by the

whole body of the houfe of commons:
I. That

'1
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1. That the firft writ was duly executed, and the election

good, and the fecond ele6lion abfolutely void.

2. That it was a moft perilous precedent, that after two

knights of a county were duly elected, any new writ fhould if-

fue for a fecond election, without order ofthe houfe ofcommons i^flf*

3.
That the difcuffing and adjudging this, and the like dif-

ferences, ONLY, belonged to the faid houfe.

4. That though the lord chancellor and judges were com-

petent judges in their proper courts, yet they were not in par-
liament.

5. That it fhould be enteredjn the very journal book of the

houfe, that the firft election was approved to be good, and that

the knights then chofen had been received and allowed as mem-

bers oi the houfe, not out of any refpect thefaid houfe had, or gave
to the rejolutlon ofthe lord chancellor andjudges therein pafled, but

merely by reafon of the refolutlon of the houfe Itfelf, by which the

faid eledion had been approved.

6. That there fhould be no meffage fen t to the lord chan-

cellor, not fo much as to know what he had done therein, becaufe

it was conceived to be a matter derogatory to the -power and privilege

of the faid houfe.

Thus we find that the houfe of commons, even in thefe

early days, were fojuftly jealous of theirjurifdiction in thefe re-

fpedts, tlvat they refolutely and explicitly afferted thew file right
of adjudging this and the like differences : And though they concur-

red with the chancellor and the judges, in their dccifion on the

merits of this cafe, yet they were fcrupuloufly careful to have it

entered opon record, that they received and allowed the knights
as members, not out of any regard to the refolution of the chan-

cellor and the judges, butfolely from thdr own refolution.

The
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The firm and fpirited conduct which the houfe of commons

difplayed on this occafion, is the more remarkable, as daring
that reign, the dignity and privileges of that houie, were not al-

ways regarded with due confideration.

Another attempt was made on the jurifdidion of the com-

mons in Goodwin's cafe, i James I, printed in the journals of the

houfe, and the yth vol. of State Trials. This cafe was re- printed
in the year 1704, by order of the houfe of commons, on occafion

of the famous debate on the Ailejhury eledion
; which will be

taken notice of in its order. The cafe oiGoodzuin was as follows :

SirFrancis Good win was elecled knig^ht of the (hire of

the county of Bucks ? but the return of his cleclion being made
it was refufed by the clerk of the crown : And the return of Sir

John Fortefcue, who had been elected upon a fecond writ was

entered. Whereupon the queflion was put, after long debate,
*' Whether Sir Francis Goodwin were lawfully elected and re-

*' turned ? which was refolved in the affirmative.**

Three days after, the lords fent a meflage to the com-

mons, that there might be a conference about Goodwin's electi-

on : To which the commons anfwered,
" That they did con-

*' ceive it did not Hand in honour and order of the houfe, to give
" account of any of their proceedings and doings."

The lords replied, that the king having been acquainted with

what had paiTed in Goodwin's cafe, thought himfelf engaged in

honour to have the affair debated again, and had ordered them

to confer with the commons upon it. Whereupon the com-

mons, by their ipeaker, gave their reafons to the king, why they
could not admit of this innovation. But all they could obtain

was, that, inftead of a conference with the lords, the king com-

manded them to confer with the judges.

This
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Tii IS mindate, to which the houfe were extremely averfe

produced very warm debater. One member, with becoming

ipirit, obfcrvcd,
" That by tliis courfe the free elecT:ion of the

"
country was taken away, and none would be chofen but fuch

*' as plea-fed the king and council. Let us therefore," fays he,
" with fortitude, underlianding and fincerity, feek to maintain
" our privilege ;

which cannot be conftrued any contempt in us,
" but merely a maintenance of oitr common right, which our an-
" ceftors have left us, and it is juft and fit for us to tranfmit to

*' our pofterity.*'

Another member faid, boldly,
*' This may be called a

"
quo warranto to fsize our liberties.—Our hands were never

fought to be clofed before. It opens a gap to thruft us all in-

to the petty bag. A chancellor may call a parliament of what
"

perfons he will by this courfe. Any fuggeftion may be caufe
"

offending a new writ. Judges cannot take notice of private
" cuftoms or privileges : But we have a privilege which fiands
" with the law.''

'

.

-
.

»

A T length, the queftion being put, Whether they fhould

confer with the judges ? It was carried in the negative, by a ge-
neral voice, No conference.

I N the end, a committee was appointed to prepare anfwers in

writing, to the four objections which the king had made to the

reafons urged by the fpeaker. As the third and fourth objefti-
'

ons do not apply to the prefent purpofe, it will be fufficient to

take notice of the firll two.

Objection i." That we affume to ourfelves power of

examining of the elections and returns of knights and burgeffes,
which belongeth to your majefty's chancery, and not to us : For,
that all returns of writs were examinable in the courts wherein

they were returnable
j
and the parliament writs being returna-

able
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able into chancery^ the returns of them muft needs be there exa-

mined, and not with us.

Our humble anfwer is, that until the 7th year of king Hen-

ry the 4th, all parliament writs were returnable into parliament,
as appeareth by many precedents of record, and confequcntly the

|

returns there examinable.
\

Alt hough the form of the writ be fomewhat altered by |

this ftatute, yet the power of the farliajiient to examine afid deter-
\

MmE ofeledions remiincth; for fo the ftatute hath been always |

expounded ever lithence, by ufe to this day : And for that
]

purpofe, both the clerk of the crown hath always ufed to attend 1

all the parliament time, upon the commons houfe, with the writs
j

and returns ; And alfo, the commons, in the beginning of every ^

parliament, have ever ufed to appoint fpecial committees, all the i

parliament time,for examining controverfies concerning elecVions I

and returns of knights and burgefTes; during which time the

writs and indentures remain with the clerk of the crown
;
and

j

after the parliament ended, and not before, are delivered to the
j

clerk of the petty bag in chancery, to be kept there : which is
]

warranted by r^^yo/z 2.nd precedents. Byreafon: for that it is fit \

that th-Q /eturn fJ:>ould be in that place examined^where the appearance \

andfervice of the lurit is appointed : By ^r(?r^^t'«/j" ; of which they j

cited many, too tedious to be here enumerated, and then con- '1

dude, that,
—"

Ufe, reafon and precedents do concur to prove !

the chancery to be a place appointed to receive the returns, as to

keep them for the parliament, but not to judge of them : And
j

the inconvenience might be great, if the chancery might, upon i

fuggeftion, or fherifF's returns, fend writs for new elections, and -.1

thofe notfubjed to exa?ni?iation in parliament : For, io^ when lit men \

were chofen by the counties and boroughs, the lord chaiicellor or
,;1

ihefheriffs might difplacc them, and fend out nezv writs, untilfome j

'Were chofen to their liking, |

Objectioit 2.
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Objection 2. That we dealt in the caufe with too much

precipitation, not feemly for a council of gravity, and without

refpecl to your moft excellent majefty, who had defired the writ

to be made: And beingbut half a body^ and no court of record

alone, refufed conference with the lords, the other half, notwith-

Handing they prayed it of us.

Our humble anfweris, to the precipitation, That we enter-

ed into this caufe, as in other parliaments of like cafes hath been
accufiomed ; calling to us the clerk of the crown, and viewing
both the writs, and both the returns; which hath been warrant-

ed by continual ufags among us.

Concerning our rcfufing conference with the lords, there

was none delired, until after our fentencc pafTed j and then we

thought, That, in a matter private to our own hoiife, which by rules

of order, might not be by us revoked, we might, without any

imputation, refuse to confer. Yet, underll.anding by their lord-

fhips, that your majefty had been informed againft us, we made
hafte to lay open to your Majefty, the whole manner of our pro-

ceedings ;
net doubting.^ though ive iX'Sre but fart ofa body, as to

MAKE NEW -LA\^'^
J yet for any matter of privileges ofour houfe, we

ARE AND EVER HAVK BEEN, A COURT OF OMKS^L.YEZ^offlifficient

foivcr^
"

to difcern «/7<i deterivIINe, "without their lordfJjips, as

" their lordfjips have ifed always to dofor theirs, luithotit us."

I N return to this, the king replied, that be had feen and con-

fideredof the manner and the matter : He had heard h\s judges
and his council-, and that he was now difiracted in judgment.

Therefore, for his farther fatisfaftion, he defired and command-

ed, as an abjoJute king, that there might be a conference between

the houfe and thejudges.

This unexpected mefTage occafioned great amazement in the

houfc, but, at length, it was propofed to petition the king, that

L he
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he would be pleafed to be prefent at the conference himfelf. This
]

difputatious monarch gladly accepted the propofal,and faid that
*

he would be prefident himfelf.
1

A T this conference, the king acknowledged, that the houfe of
;

commons was a court of record, and a judge of returns. At length
i

this conference produced a kind of compromize. It was agreed '

that both the members ihould be excluded, and that a new writ
]

fiiould ifTae ; to which the commons with difficulty confented, !

at Goodzuin's own particular defire^ expreffed in a letter from him i

to t\\Qfpeaket which was read before the queftion was put, and
\

wherein he prelTed the houfe to confent to the propofition, chuf-
j

ing rather to wave his right than be the occalion of a quarrel 1

between the king and the commons.
j

\

Nevertheless, many members were greatly diflatisfied

even with this conceffion. It was faid by one,—" We lofe more
*' at a parliament, than we gain by a battle. The authority of the

i

" committee was only to fortify what was agreed on by the !

" houfe for anfwer, and they had no authority to confent.'* i

It was further urged by another, in thefe terms
;

*=' We
\

" fliould proceed to take away our diffention, and preferve our
j

*' liberties: We have exceeded our commillion, and drawn up- ]

' " on ourfelves, a note of inconftancy and levity.'* i

1

Thus we fee, that, even in thefe fpiritlefs days, when the fo- <

vereign exerted himfelf in the higheft tone of prerogati\<e, the
,

commons boldly afTerted the right of jurifdiclion ; and the king ,

perceived, by the temper and arguments of the houfe, that he
!

had no prolped of becoming, as he intended, mafter of elections. '

Rap in very juftly reprefents this attempt of the king's, as an
\

evidence of his aiming at abfolute power : And it may be added, ;

that had he fucceeded to his willi in this attempt, it would have
j

enabled
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enabled him to affume that ahfolute power mfad, which he arro-

gated in words.

No vcftif^^e, from this time, I believe, appears, where the ex-

clufivejurifcli'flion of thehoufe of commons, with refped to e-

ledions and matters incidental thereto, came in queftion, till jult

before the redoration, in the cafe of Nevil againft Stroud ',^\vh.\d\

was nn action on the cafe brought in the common pleas, againft

the Defendant, a^ flieriff of Berkjhlre^ for a falfe return. The re-

cord was delivered into parliament, and was afterwards, by or-

der of parliament, adjourned into the exchequer chamber+, but

was never determined. It was neverthelefs ftrongfy urged in

this cafe,
" That as it concerned parliamentary privilege, the common

** laiu could not intermeddle with it.**

I T H E rather mention this, bccaufe the courts of law adopted
this opinion in cafes 1 Ihall hereafter take notice of.

In the year 1672, the commons were againunder the neceffity

of afferting their jurifdiction. When the Earl oi Sbaftjhury was

lord chancellor, writs iffued, during a prorogation of parliament,

foreleclino" members in the room of thofe that were dead : The

king himfeif was fo cautious, as to the regulating of this proceed-

ing, and had fo much regard to the privileges of the houfe of

commons, that, at the next feffion of parliament, 5th of Febru-^-

ary 1672, he fpoke to the houfe of commons from the throne

in thefe words :

" One thing I forgot to- mention, which happened during-

this prorogation ;
I did give orders for the ifTuing lome writs for

the election of members, inftead of thofe that are dead; that the

houfe might be full at their meeting: And 1 am miftaken, if this

be not according to former precedents. But 1 delire you will not

L 2 fall

* 2 Sid. 16S.

\ It was lifual, about this time, for committees of the houfe of commons to

meet in the exche(juer
chamber, »/
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fall to other bufinefs, till you have examined that particular ;

and, I doubt not, but precedents willjuftify what is done: I am
as careful of all your privileges as of my own prerogative."

The 6th of February 1672, the houfe of commons took the

matter into confideration; and feveral precedents being cited,
and the matter at large debated, and the general fenfe and opi-
on of the houfe being, that, during the continuance of the high
court of parliament, the right and power of ifTuing writs for e-

lecling members to ferve in this houfe, in fuch places as are va-

cant, is in this houfe, who are the properjudges alfo of elections

and returns of their members.

Thereupon it was jR^/w<5?,
" That all elecllons, upon the

«' writs iffued lince the laft feflion, are void: And that Mr.
"

Speaker do iflue his warrant to the clerk of the crown, to make
" out new writs fqr thofeplaces." Which was done accordingly.

Not many years after, that is, in the 16 Car. 2. an attempt
was made to encroach on the exclufive privilege ot the houfe in

matters of eledlon, by endeavouring to eftablifli a concurrent

jurifdi(flion,
in the cafe of Barnardijiamgzm^ Soame^,

This was an aflion on the cafe brought in the kifig's-hencbd.-

gainft the defendant, as flieriff of Suffolk, for a double return.

The election of the plaintiff had, upon examination in parlia-

ment, been judged good, and they had committed the defendant

for making this double return. Neyerthelefs the jury fpund ^,

verdi<5t for the
plaintiff,

with 800/. damages.

It was moved however in arreft of judgment, that the action

did not lie ; and, among other reafons, it was urged,
" Tbaf the

«'
falfity or verity ofthe return was only exa?ninable in the houfe ofco?n-

"
fnons.

f 2 Lev. 114. Ppllex 470. ;5
Keb. -^6$^ 369, 389, 664. 7 St. Tr. 428.
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"
riwnSf who nre the sole judges, and will punifli fuch falHtles,

" as they have done in the prefent cafe."

Judgment however was given for the plaintiff.

Lord chief juftice Hale, in this cafe bid all perfons about

him take notice, that, they did not determine the right ofeleBion for

the JUDGMENT in that cafe belonged to parliament \ but, he faid,

f.nce the houfe of commons have determined the right, he thought they

might follow their judgment, to repair theplaintiffin damages.

This j'udgment, neverthelefs, was afterwards reverfed in the

exchequer chamber, by the opinion of chief juftice iVor/Z', and
five other judges againft two

;
the chief, v;ith the five other jud-

ges, holding, that the adion did not lie : And this judgment of

reverfal was afterwards tiiSrmed in the houfe of lords*.

After fuch a folemn reverfal of thejudgment of the king*s-

bench, and an affirmative of that reverfal in the houfe of lords, it

might have been expected that this point would never be

moved again. Yet in the 33 Gar. 2. it came ag^in in difpute in

the cafe of Onflow againft i?^^/^^|,which was an action on the cafe

brought againft the defendant as returning officer, for a double

return, and a verdict thereupon for the plaintiff. But, upon
motion in arreft ofjudgment, it was held clearly by the whole

court, that the action did not lie. They were unanimous that

they had72o jurifdidion of this matter ; and went fo far as to fay,
*' That it would be great prefumption in the court to meddle
" with elections to parhament, before the matter hath been de-
*' termined in parliament."

Sometime after the refolution, in the 12 \Vm. 3, }
a far-

ther attempt was made, in a cafe fomewhat different from the

lafl
*

I Lutw. 89. t 5 Lev. 29. 2 Vent. 37.

X I take no notice of the cafe o£ Norrir againft Mawdit, as that was an adion

for a falfe return, grounded on the ftat. 23 A. 6. c. 15. and does not apply to

the quellion under confideratioa. See 5 Mod. 511. Comb. 430.
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laft, to give the courts oflaw a concurrent jurifdidlon with the

houfe of commons.

This was in an a£Mon on the cafe brought in the common pleas,

by Prideauxzgzmd Mortice^, for a faJ/e return y before a deter-

mination in parliament, and the court were clearly of opinion
that fuch an acllon did not lie.

In this cafe, chief juftlce Trevor delivered the opinion of the

court in the following words:
,

" That this adion would not lie before the eleclion was dc-
" termined in parliament which was the proper court to determhie

this matter. If it fhould lie, this inconvenience might follow,

viz. The verdict might find contrary to what the parliament

might hereafter determine, which is not to be allowed ;
for it

is plain that, if the parliament had determined again/} the plai7i'
"

flff^i
(^o^id never afterwards have this adion"

** I T is true, in courts which have concurrent jurifdi<Elions,
" there cannot be diiterent judgments in one and the fame cafe,
" becaufe the determination muft be, in that court, which
*° v/as firfl poflefTed of the caufe, for if an adion is brought for

" the fame matter in one court, the party may plead in the a-

" batement, that it is depending in another : and if judgment
"

is given in the firfl adtion, then he may plead it in bar to the

«
lafl.'*'

But, 271 this cafe, there may be different judgments ^ because

THE COURT OF PARLIAMENT HAVE A SUPERIOR JURISDICTI-

ON IN THIS MATTERf.

A

*
I Lut. 82. Nelf. Lntw. 31. Salk. 502. Holt. 523. 8 St. Tr. 9.

f The report of this cafe in the French edition of Lutw. 89. is to the fame
|

effcdt : But the chief juftice Is there made to fay further,
< That the bouje ar^

j

«<
proper judges.

^^
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A WRIT of error was brought upon this judgment in the

court oi king^s-bencb, and the judgment was there afiirmed.

Nevertheless, fuch Is the contentious fpirit which has

at all times attended the elections, and fuch the animofity with

which each party oppofes the other, that the exclufive right of

jurifdicllon of the commons, in thefe matters, did not long re-

main uncontroverted, but came again in quellion, in the famous

cafe oiAJJjby againft White, and others^, in the 2d Ann.

This was an aclion upon the cafe brought againfl the de-

fendants as conftables oi Ailejbiiry for refuiing to receive his vote

in the election of two burgefles for that borough. A verdid was
found for the plaintiff, and it was afterwards moved in arreft of

judgment, that the aclion was not maintainable; and it was

held, by the opinion of three judges, againfl Holt^ chief juftice,
that the action did not Yic.

lNth«end, however, this judgment was reverfed, upon an

appeal to the houfe of lords; and the judgment was given for

the plaintiff.

But the commons v/armly rcfented this attempt to deftroy
their independence!, and fuch violent difputes arofe between
the two houfes, that it was judged proper to put an end to them

by proroguing the parliament.

The higheft reverence, no doubt, is due to thejudgment of

that fupreme court of
j udicature, the houfe of lords

; but an infa-

tiate appetite for power is natural to all bodies ofmen
;
and if the

judgment of that auguft affembly may be prefumed to havelefs

authority in one cafe than another, it mull certainly have the

leaft

* Salk. 19. 5 Salt. 17. 6 Mod. 45 Holt. 524. 8 St. Tr. 89.
t They voted it a breach of the

privilege, and committed all the parties

Concerned, lawyers, &c.
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1

leaft weight In this, wherein their judgment diredly tended to
\

enlarge their own jurifdiclion, and ultimately to give them a ma-

nifeft afcendency over the third ellate in the kingdom, and con-
\

fequently over the liberties of the people of Great-Britain.

i

It mull be premifed likewife,that great deference is undoubt-
'\

cdiy due to the opinion of that eminent chiefjullice, lord Holt}, at •

the fame time it muft be acknowledged, that the three judges, I

from whom he differed, have ever been reputed among the mod 1

learned and able of the profeflion : And perhaps fome of the ar- i

guments^ of this great man, on this occalion, will be found to
j

depend on thofe hair-breadth diftinctions, which however they ;

may fliew the fubtilty of argumentation, do not always tend to \

the ellablifliment of truth. I

1

It is to be premifed that it was agreed in this cafe that the
j

burgefles, for whom the plaintiff tendered his vote, were elected. I

Neverthelefs Jord Holt, in giving his opinion, faid, That it was .'

not material, whether the candidate for whom he would have j

voted, be chofen ornot.
I

I N this however, he feems to lofe fight ot the fubflantial me- i

rits of the queftion. For what is the end for which the right in
\

'queftionwd.s
eftablifhed ? No other than this : That certain per- j

fons being duly qualified,
Ihould have the privilege of elecling ;

whom they pleafe, hei?ig duly qualljied likezui/e, to reprefent them
\

in the great council of the nation. <

'f

I

If therefore the perfon for whom they tendered their vote, ]

be received, the fubftantial end^ for which the privilege was
j

granted, is obtained ;
lo that they cannot alledge any injury ;

'

and though their votes may have been rejed:ed, yet they are not-
j

thereby
.;

* In truth, the mod material arguments tirged by lord Holt, in this cafe,
j

were ftrongly prefied before by Sir Robert Atkim, and over-ruled in the cafe of

Barnardijian againft Somiff. Sec 7 St. T, S. 454 & fequent. i

I
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thereby deprived of their r/VZ?/. They may tender theft- votes

on any other occalion, and there can be no danger, that, by the

rejection of their votes by the returning ofiicer atone time, any
peribn, not of their choice, fhoiild, at any fubfequent election, be

chofen tiieir reprefentative: for it is at all times open to them to

all'ert their right by petition to the houfe of commons, where,
if well founded, it will be allowed and confirmed ; and their

votes, if necellary to give a majority to the candidate of their

choice, will be added to the poll.

But, fays lord Holt,
"

by refufing the plaintiff's vote he

has an injury done him, for which he ought to have a remedy :

Want of right and want of remedy are reciprocal. Wherever
there is injury, it imports a damage. The parliament cannot

judge of this injury, or give damages to the plaintiff.

That the houfe of commons cannot give damages, d-o nomine^

as damages, may be admitted
; but does it therefore follow,

that they cannot judge of the injury, and give a remedy?

His lordfhip very properly flights the notion, that there can

be no damage but a pecuniary one. But is it not equally excep-
tionable, to contend, that there can be no other kind of remedy
but a pecuniary one ?

Undoubtedly there may ; and the remedy is, to petition
the houfe of commons, who will examine and determine the

matter of right^ and thereby judge of the
injury, and punifh the

offender.

No fays his lordfhip ; there can be no petition in this cafe.
*' Was ever fuch a petition heard of in parliament, as that a man
" was hindered of giving his vote, and praying them to givQ." him a remedy ?'*

*

M To
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To tills it maybe anfwered, That, as his lordihip very pro- l

perly obferved, in this cafe, that it was no objection to the bring- \

ing the action, that no fuch action was ever brought before, fo
'

it might have been urged, that it could be no objection againft \

the preferring of fuch a petition, had no fuch p.^tition ever been )

preferred before.
|

i

As the houfe of commons, only, have competent jurifdiclion ';

with refpecl to the rights of eleclion, fo every invafion of thofe
i

rights muft, at all times, have been cognizable before them : It
;

was urged, as to this point, by a member, in the courfe of thede- \

bate in the houfe of commons, that he had known petitions
•

touching elections preferred by very few perfons ; by the fame
j

rule, faid he, a petition may be prefented by o?ie: And in truth it
I

appears from the journals of the houfe of commons, of the 31ft
'

of May 1628, that this doctrine was exprefsly laid down.
('

At that time, there was a queftion with refpeft to Warwick, j

whether the election fhould be made by the mayor and common
;

council, or by the commoners in general. And a petition was
\

produced, whereby above 200 commoners difclaimed to have any 1

right of election. But the petition was refufed, and the reafon •!

alledged, was,
"

becaufe, if c«^ commoner appear to fue for his ^

*'
right, we will hear him.'* '

•*

And in truth feveral petitions have, of later years, been pre- ;

fented, merely to afcertain the right of voting, where there was i

no queftion about the merits of the election.
]

In the year 171 1, which was foon after the cafe oi
AJJyby

1

againft White, a petition was prefented by William Treene and ^

others, of the city of Coventry, complaining of their being debar-
)

red of their undoubted right of voting, and praying that their !

right of voting may be afcertained to them, 2.nd reparation made \

for the injury they have fuftained in being denied the fame. '

i

They \
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They were heard by their council, and their right was efla-

bhflicd.

Again, in 1723, a petition was preferred hy Charles Wehh^

and others, of the borough of C^/«<? in rf'^/V/j, complaining that

their votes were refufed at the lafl eledlion.

They were heard by their council, v:\io admitted that the fit-

ting members ivere duly e/eded, andjufHy returned : fo that the me-

rits of cle(!^ion, it is feen, were not in conteft, but theright of vot-

ing in the petitioners was, as an abftracl propolition, the only

qucftion before the houfe. In the end, their right was difailowed.

I N 1724, another petition was prefented from the inhabitants

and houfe-keepers of the borough of Honitofi, in the county of

Devon, dating that they had, and enjoyed an undoubted right of

voting, till 171 1, when the houfe determined the right of elec-

tion to be in the inhabitants paying fcot and lot only: Ihat

there turning officers iince that time, had refiued their votes ^

That the petitioners would have voted for the then fitting mem-

ber, bad there been any poll, 2ind did defire to fign the return, but

were refufed as formerly : and prayed relief
j
which v. as grant-

ed ihem, by eflabiifhing their right.

From thefe inflances, it appears that petitions have been

preferred to parliament merely to fubftantiate the right of vot-

ing in the eleftor, as an abftract quefiion, where there was no dif-

putc whatever about the right of the elected, where theie was no

contefl: about the election, or the return, and, in the lafl inflance

above Hated, where there was no poll even,

T H E R E is no room therefore for lord Holies apprehenfions,
that there may be a right without a remedy : as the right con-

cerns the parliament, fo the remedy is to be had there only.

They only can give \\\q fpccific thing withheld: For fhould a

M z court
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court of law recognize the right of voting, yet tliey cannot add
\

the voter's name to the poll. The houfe only can rellore him to '

ihe/jf)ec2jic right which has been refufed. .

1

I T is too much to fay that every injury imports damage.
'

There are many cafes where the law only gives the fpecific thing :

contended for, without damages, as in cafes of mandamus^ &c.
\

Nay the common law paid fo little attention to damages, that, \

in feveral inftances, damages were not recoverable upon real acti-
|

ons ; and cofts were not recoverable in any cafes whatever at

common law.
\

\

Besides his lordfhip takes for granted the very thing in
j

difpute, when he fays, that by refufmg the plaintiff's vote, he
J

has an injury done him. For the refufal can be no injury, unlefs *!

the right of voting be lirft eftablifhed
;
and that, as has been

j

ihewn, the verdict of ajury cannot do. The houfe of commons \

only, are the coixipetentjudges of the rights of eleclion, and the j

legality of votes. Their jurifdiclion in thefe cafes is part ot the
\

law of the land, which has been recognized by feveral acts of
\

parliament^, declaring that ''

fuch 'votes Jljall be deemed to be le- ;

gal which have been fo declared by the lafi determination in the
i

HOUSE OF COMMONS, which lajl determination Jhall bejinaU^* \

'I

Perhaps, indeed, after the right of voting has been de- '

termined in the houfe of commons, an aclion at law may, as was
\

hinted by the other judges, be maintainable for the recovery of  

the cofts, incurred in the profecution of the right. But to con- i

tend that an action lies before fuch determination, is to introduce
\

the inconvenience which lord Trevor fo ftrongly infifted upon, i

For fhould an action be brought againft a returning officer for
\

refufing an eleftor's vote, this would not ftop the proceedings of ^

the houfe of commons upon a petition : And fhould a verdict be  

found by a jury, with damages againft the returning officer for \

the
i

*
7 & 8 W. q. c, 7. Geo. 2. c. 24. i
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the refufal, and judgment be given thereon, the houfc might af-

terwards determine on the petition, that he had no right of vot-

ing, and might punifh the officer for admitting his vote. So

that on one hand, he might be puniflicd by the com't of law for

refufing the defendant's vote; and he might be punifhed on the

other hand, by the houfe of commons, for admitting it : which

would befuch a grofs abfurdity, and fuch a fcandal tojaftice,aS

the laws of no country can be fuppofed to countenance, and

which the laws of this country do not countenance ; for, by the

antient law of the land, recognizable by acl of parliament, rights

of this nature can only be determined in the houfe of commons.

A FARTHER attempt to give the courts of law a concur-

rent jurifdiction with the houfe of commons, with refpecl to

ele(5lions, was made in the cafe of Kendal againft John\ the 5th

Ann.

This was an aclion in the cafe againfl the defendant for a

falfe return : and after a verdict for the plaintiff, it was moved
in arreft of judgment, that the action did not lie

;
and the judg-

ment was arrefted, by the unanimous opinion of the court, who
held that no adion would lie.

In this cafe, among other arguments, it was urged, that the

right in queftion was ?i parliamentary right \ That the remedy
therefore muft be parHarnentary, 'Siud could be had no where elfc

but in parliament.

It was faid farther that the court would judicially
TAKE NOTICE OF THE LAW OF PARLIAMENT: that IT WAS THE
LAW OF THE LAND! and according to \ovd Coke, ought to
HAVE PRECEDENCY.

Another reafon afiigned why there was no caufe of acftion

wzs,That the plaintiff had had the effect of his ele6lion\ that

he

t Holt. 629, &c. Fortefc. 104 : And fee the S. C. by-tfie name of Coundell

againfl: John, Salk. 504.
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he was returned, and had his place ; there was nothing remain-

ing wherein he could pretend himfelf injured, but the cofts he

had been at in the profecution, and as to them it ought to be fup-

^oicdi that the houfe confidered them.

In fhort, lord chiefjuftice Holt himfelf, in delivering his opi-

nion, faid,
—" The proper remedy is in the houfe of commons j

*' and we cannot meddle with it
; but they can caufe returns to

" be altered, and then they become the fame as if the perfon was
"

originally returned.*'

Thus it appears, from the foregoing hiftorical deduflion,
that every attempt which has been made to encroach on the ex-

clufive jurifdiction of the houfe of commons, in matters of electi-

on, either with refped to electors or elected, has either drop-

ped of itfelf, or been refolutely withftood and repelled by the

houfe of commons ; who have conftantly, as they did in the cafe

of Goodwin^ alTerted and maintained this jurifdiclion, as their

COMMON RIGHT, which they derived from their anceftors.

As to their right of deciding with refpecl to the qualifications

oit^Q eleded^ that has not, in any of the cafes, been difputed.

Even Sir Robert Atkins, who in the cafe of Barnardiflon againft

5(?^w^, contended moft ftrenuoufly for affirming the judgment,

faid,
*' We know that the houfe ofcommons is now pojfejfed ofthejurif

diftion of determining all queftions concerning the eled.ion of their

own members, fofar at leaj}, as in order to their being admitted cr

excludedfromfitting there'*

I

cc

Nay, in the cafe of 4/^^j, againft White, neither lord Holt,

nor any of the zealous whigs of thofe days, ventured to difpute

that the jurifdiclion of the houfe was fully competent, as to the

feats of their owm 7nembers. One of the lords, at a conference faid,
*' Wedonot meddle with the commons right to determine their

*' own election
; they have a fettled pofTeffion of it, which is a

^^
right." So that the cafe oiAJhby againft /F/;/V^, though cited on

the
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the other fide, concludes ftrongly againft the dodrine they la-

bour to introduce.

Nevertheless they contend, that the right of being
elecled is a common law right, of which no man can be deprived,

but by act of parliament.

This, in the fir ft place, is affuming a propofition for granted
which may fafely be denied. The right, as was faid, in the cafes

above cited, is a parlia?nentary right, to be exercifed only in par-

liament, and therefore cognizable there only, where the duty is

to be executed.

Besides, none can fay that, in the prefent inftance, Mr.

rr//^£'i's right of being elecled is taken away; for in truth it is

ow\yfufpended during the exiftence of this parliament. When
the body which expelled him is difToIved, his capacity of being
elected revives. The incapacity is not perpetual, but only tem-

porary. To make it perpetual, is w-hat, in the better opinion

perhaps, an act of parliament only can do. But the houfe of them-

felves can difqualify any member during that parliament. For
let the right be a common law right, or a parliamentary right,

yet, like other rights, it may be forfeited by crimes and mifde-

meanors, &c. And who fliould judge of thofe caufes of forfei-

tures, but the body of which he is a member ?

Indeed, the right of jurifdidion in the houfe of commons,
in this refpecl, is fo fully eftabliftied by immemorial ufage, that

it cannot be difputed, without controverting the fundamental

principles on which the law of the land depends. The houfe, as

appears from their journals, have determined with refpect to the

qualifications of the eled,ed, from time to time, down from the

year 1553, to ^^ prefent period : and it is by their refolutions on-

ly, that perfons of various clafles are at this day difquaiified. It

is by their refolutions, that—

I. Clergymen
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I. Clergymen are not eliarible.O'

(C

Th e 12th October 1553, a committee was appointed to en-

quire about the right of- Alexander Newell and John Foflcr to fit

in the houfe: and the committee reported that Alexander Newell

being prebendary of Weftminfter, and thereby having a voice in

the convocation houfe, cannot be a member of this houfe : which

was agreed by the houfe, and a writ was direded for another

burgefs in his place.

We find the like refolutions the 8th of February 1^20, and

the 17th January 166 1, with refpccl to other clergymen.

2. Judges are not eligible.

*' Th e 28th June 1604 it was moved by Sir Edward Hobbes,
" as a doubt to be refolved, whether if a member of this houfe

be called to the place of 2t.judge, or other attendance above, dur-

ing the time of parliament, he ought to fit here during the
" fame parliament."

—We do not find any refolution on this

point, at that time. But on

The 9th of November 1605, the committee having reported

two members to be attendants 2iS judges in the higher houfe, the

queftion was put on the report, Whether they fhould be recalled?

and the houfe refolved. That they Ihould not.

Accordingly we meet with feveral pafllages in the jour-

nals, particularly the nth April 1614, where the exclufion of

the judges is fpoken of as an eftablifhed pradicej and we fee by-

daily experience, that whenever any members of the houfe of

commons are appointed judges, new writs areififued for the e-

lection of others in their room : of which the numerous prece-

dents are fo notorious and recent, that it is needlefs to refer to

them.

g. R E T U K N I N G
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3. Returning officers are not eligible.

Th e C5th June 1(^04, upon a motion of Mr. Moore, to know
the opinion oF the Iloule, whether the Mayor of a town, Sec.

might lawfully be returned, and ferve as a membcri

The Houfe ;r/c/w^ and ordered, and the clerk of the Iloufe

was commanded to enter it accordingly, that from and after the

end bf this prefent parliament, no mayor of any city, borough,
or town corporate, fliould be elecled, returned, or allowed to

ferve as a member of this houfe, and if it did appear that any
member w:)s returned a burgefs, that prefendy a new writ fiiould

be awarded, for the choice of another in the room and place of

the faid mayor.

The 14th April 1614, upon a report of the committee, that

IMr. Berry, bailiifof Ludlow, had returned himfelf.

The houfe re/ohed. That he fliould be removed, and a new
choice made :

—And, re/oheci hrthcr. That all mayors, and bai'

liffs, in the like cafe, fliould be removed.

Accordingly, 22d May 1621-2, we find, that a mayor
being returned, he was removed, and a new writ ordered.

And, on

The 2d June 1685, The houfe refolved, That no mayor„
bailifr, or other oflicer of a borough, who is the proper oflker

to whom the precept ought to be directed, is capable of being
elected to ferve in parliament for the fame borough of which he
is mayor, bailiff, or officer, at the time of the eleclion.

4. Aliens are not eligible.

The 28th May 1624, refolved, upon the qneftion. That the

election of Mr. Walter Stewart, being no natural born fubjed, is

void : and a warrant to go for a new writ for Monmouth,

N
5. Tn3
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5. Th E eldefl fons of Scotch peers are not eligible. i

The 3d December 1708, A motion being made, and the quo- }

flion put,
" That the eldeft fons of the peers of Scotland were

|

««
capable, by the laws of Scotland at the time of the union, to

\

" elect or be elected as commiilioners for fiiires or boroughs to
\

'« the parhament of Scotland ;
and therefore, by the treaty of ;

*' union, are capable to elect or be elected to reprefent any fhire
.!

*« or borough in Scotland, to fit in the houfe of commons in \

f Great-Britain ;'' \

i

It ^^^td-in t\iQ negative.'
*

.%

Accordingly, The 6th December 1708, a new writ was i

ordered in the room of lord Haddo, who, being the eldeft fon of
|

a peer of that part of Great-Britain called Scotland, was declar"
|

ed incapable to fit in the houfe. And,
'J

The i8th November 1755, anew writ was ordered in the
\

room of Charles Douglas Efq; commonly .called lord Doughs, ,!

then become the eldeft fon of a peer of that part of Great-
;

Jiritain called Scotland. J

Besides thefe, which are permanent difqualificatlons of par-

ticular claftes, the houfe have, in various other inftances, de-

termined and adjudged with refpect to the qualifications of the

elected. They have adjudged perfons in execution not to be elii-

gible.

The 24th March 1625, it appearing to the houfe, that Sir

Tbonias Moncke was in execution before, and at the time of, his

election, a writ was ordered to iffue for a new choice in his room.
J

'if

The 22d March 1661, at the election for Leinfter, the poll ;

•was denied to Mr. Coningjby, who was put in nomination for that
\

borough ;
j
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borough : but he being a prlfonerin execution for debt^, and
not eligible^

it was adjudged, which is very obfervable, that the

denying the poll to him did not avoid the elefthn ; and Mr. Corn-

ival and Mr. Graham, the other candidates, were duly elected.

The 15th December 1689, on proof of^'W/'^'ry in the eleclion

for Stockbridge, the houfe rcjolved^ that it was a void election :

And refolved farther,

" That William Montague, Efq; be difabled from being
**= elecled a burgefs to ferve, in this prefent parliament, for the
"

borough of Stockbridge."

The loth November 1707, refolved. That every perfon who

by an act of the firft feilion of the laft parliament, intitled,
" Kxi

*'
a(ft for the better fecui ity of his majefty's perfon and govern-

"
ment, and of the fuccellion of the crown of England in the

" Proteftant Line," is difabled, from and after the diffolution

or determination of the faid parliament, to fit or vote as a mem-
ber of the houfe of commons in any parliament to be thereafter

holden, is by virtue of the faid act, incapable of fitting or voting,
as a member of the houfe of commons in this prefent parliament.

The 7th December i^o^, refolved. That Anthony Hammond^

Efq; being a commiffioner in the navy, and employed in the

out-ports, is thereby incapabfe of being eleded, or voting as a

member of this houfe.

• The 9th June 1733, ^c/^^*^'^^?
That the accepting a commiili-

on of governor or lieutenant-governor of any fort, citadel, or

garrifon, upon the military eftabhihment of his majefty's guards
and garrifons of Great-Britain, by any member of the houfe, be-

ing

* The reafon why a perfon in execuf'ton Is not eligible, is obvious, becaufe

fuch an one is not bailable ? confequently he cannot attend to difcharge ti>e du-

ty of a reprefentative : Whereas a perfon arrcRed on mefne procefs isadmiffible

to bail.
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ing an officer in the army, does not vacate tlie feat of fiich mem- ;

ber.
'^

Thus, even where the difqiialification is by ftatute, the houfe
]

is the only court where the ll:atute can receive an expolidors, or i

where any adjudication can be made.
\

But the following inftance is of itfelf fufficient to prove, that
|

the houfe are, and have been acknowledged to be, the proper j

and only judges concerning the qualifications of the clecled. On i

i

The 19th November 1606, not many years after the cv)fe of  

Goodwin, the Speaker produced a note fent unto him, as he faid
|

by commandment of the lord chancellor, containing the names
!

of certain members of the houfe, difpofed and employed by his  

majefty fmce the laR feflion in fpecial fervices, with direction to
\

KMOW THE PLEASURE GF THE HoUSE, whether thefame 7716111- \

bers to be continued, or their places fupplied with odiers. ^:

\

In this lift are the names of Sir Thomis Rid<2:wav, treafurcr

of war, and Sir Humphrey Winch, chief baron of Ireland, with
\

others. And, \

The 22d November 1606, upon the repoit, warrants were
\

"ordered for the choice of new members in the places of Sir Tho-
\

mas Ridgivay, Hiunphrey IVinch, &c.  

1

T H u s it appears from the foregoing precedents, that the houfe
'

have of antient time exercifed the fole right of detcrmin'^ng the \

qualiiications of the elefted : And that this right has been recog- |

nizecl in one of the moft arbitrary reigns, by referring to their
j

pleafure, to determine, whether certain members fliould conti- !

niie, or their places be fupplied by others.
|

• %
I T appears likewife, that they hav^ exercifed the right of ad- 1

judging and declaring the incapacity of being elected, not only :

as expofitors of the written or flatute law, but even where the \

laio J

1
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law has beenfilent, they have adjudged' pcrfons incapable of being

elected, from the particular circumftances of the cafe, and upon

general principles of conilitutional policy.

Thus, it has been fliewn, that from immemorial ufage, re-

cognized and confirmed by the ftatute law of the realm, the

houfe of commons have the fole right of judicature, in all mat-

ters refpccling elections ;
and indeed, it is clear, upon the gene-

ral principles of reafon and the fpirit of conftitutional policy, that «

fuch a power ought to be veiled in them, and them only, as ef-

fential to the fecurity of pubHc hberty.

The conftitution of the Britifli government, being of a mix-

ed nature, the houfe of commons are the body, whofe peculiar

duty it is, to vindicatethe liberties of the people, againft the en-

croachments either ofthe fovereign or of the nobles.

The better to fecure the popular intereft, the commons are

elective; and certain people, being qualiaed as the law directs,

have, at ftated times, the privilege of elecrmg whom they pleafe,

being likewife qualifed by la%v, to act as their reprefentatives in

parliament.

If any doubt or difpute arifes, in refpect to the qualification

either of electors or the elected, who does the conftitution point

out as the proper judges to decide in fuch cafes ? Moft certainly,

that body only, who are conftitutcd as the reprefentatives ofthe

people, ought to determine, upon points which are fo efTential

to the prefervation of their liberties.

None will be extravagant enough to fuppofe, that the people

at large, can exercife a judicial power of determining the law,

with refpect to their own qualifications, or the qualifications of

their reprefentatives : When the electors of a particularcounty or

borough have made their election, they have executed their pow-
er ;

and fhould any doubt arife, either with refpe<5t to their

quahfications, or the qualifications of the elected, they then are

parties
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parties interefted in the queftion, and confequently cannot be i

judges. The queftion is then between them and the reft of the
]

people; for every member, as has been faid, though chofen for
';

a particular place, ferves for the whole nation. I

_>

Nothing therefore can be more abfurd, than to fuppofe that
|

they fliould be judges in their own caufe, and that their deter-
]

mination, in a matter wherein they are interefted, and may there- .:

fore be prefumed partial, fhould bind the whole community. ]

It would be as abfurd to contend, that any of the courts of
j

Weftminfter, or any other judicature whatever, fhould be al-
j

lowed to take cognizance of matters refpecling the qualifications j

of electors or elected. -

|

}

Should any other court be admitted to a concurrent right '.

of judicature in fuch cafes, it would neceffarily introduce a clafh-
\

ing of jurifdiction, and a contrariety of judgment. .|

s

Besides, as it has been fhewn, that theelectors of the par- i

ticular county or borough, whofe rights are in queftion, can-  

not judge of the matter in difpute, it would be highly ridiculous ;

to imagine, that any 12 men of thofe electors, fliould have a j

power of determining in fuch cafe.
]

i

To contend for fuch a power in the courts of Weftminfter, is j

not only abfurd, but it is highly dangerous. For— i

i

As an appeal lies ultimately from the judgments of all the
]

courts at Weftminfter, to the houfe of lords, the Lords ivould be-
'

come the ultimatejudges with refped to the qualifications ofeledors and \

eleded^ which would apparently give them fuch an afcendancy \

over the commons, as would ruin their independence, overthrow I

the balance which it has been the provident care of our forefa-
j

thers to cftablifh, and, in the end, deftroy the rights and liber-

ties of the people. \

As '
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A s this Power cannot, nor ought to be lodged in any of the

courts at Weflminfter, fo neither can it be in the king and coun-

cil, or any where clfe, without being attended with the fame iu-

conveniencies and dangers: It can therefore only refide in the ge-

neral body of the people, by their reprefentatives ; that is, in the

houfe of Commons: Which is, and by the conftitution can only

be, the general court of the people.

The fatal efFecls of placing fuch a Power ellewhere, are obvi-

ous and certain. Therefore, no man, who is not an enemy to the

conftitution, would wifh to fee any other judicature interfere

with that of the houfe of Commons. On the
j
urifdiclion of that

houfe, the liberties of this country depend. Our wife and fpirit-

ed anceftors, in their addrefs to James the ifl, declared, that

the privileges, liberties d.nd Jurifdidion of parliament, were the

right and inheritance of thefubjecl."^

A s it has been fliewn, that the houfe have, and ought to have,

the folejurifdidion over their own members, as ficb, that they

may punifh them by expulfion. See. That they may declare and

adjudge, who are, and who are not, capable of fitting in that

Koufe.—It will appear, 3dly, That they have exercifed this right,
with refpecl to the late election for Middlefex, in a legal and

conftitutional manner, not only flriclly agreeable to the law and

ufage of parliament, but conformably to the proceedings of the

courts of Juftice in Weftminfler Hall, on limilar occalions.

I T has been already ftated, by extra6ls from the votes, that,

upon Mr. Wilkes's being returned after his expulfion, the houfe

refohed, That he zuas, and is, incapable of being eleded to ferve in

this prefent parliament.

Therefore, admitting that his incapacity was not -^necejfary

<:<?;7/^^«^«f^ of his expulfion, which the Freeholders were bound
to

^ SeeRufh. col. 53."
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to take notice of, yet this exprefs declaration of incapacity was 1

fuch as all the Freeholders ofGreat- Britain were bound to take no- *

tice of. For this, which is but an expolition of their former re-
;

folutions, is thefolemn adjudication of a foz/r^ o/judicature, on a|

fubject wherein they have not only a competent, but the fde ju-\

rifdidion.
It is therefore as binding, nay, being without appeal,.|

it is, in its efFed, more obligatory than a judgment of any of the
j

courts of Weftminfter, to which every fubject is bound to fub-J
niit.

,

\

. N o w itis a known and eflablillied maxim, that every man I

is bound to take notice of the law. With what colour then can i

it be pretended, that the Freeholders of Middlefex had no notice
\

of Mr. Wilkes's incapacity ? Ignorance of the fact may, in fomc i

cafes, be pleaded in excufe, but ignorance of the law never can.
j

I N truth, however, it is notorious, that they were neither ig

norant of the law, nor of the fact. The Incapacity of the perfoa i

they thought proper to elect, was, with fcrupulous caution, fet
|

forth in the introductory part of the writ, which is always read 1

publickly, previous to the election. Yet, even this caution,
j

which takes away all pretence of want of notice to the freehold-
j

ers, has been made the foundation of another objection. J

I T has been objected, on the authority of Lord Coke, that the
\

writ can receive no alteration, but by an act of parliament. No i

one will difpute this authority. But the clear anfwer to this
|

obje6tion is, that the writ, in reality, was not altered. The bo- i;

dy, or directory part of the writ, did not vary a jot from the

eftablifhed form ;
but the introduction, which declares the caufe

'

of vacancy, muft,inthe nature of things, be varied according J

to the difl'erent caufes which occafion the vacancy.

I F the vacancy is occafioned by the death of a member, it is .

faid, in the room of fuch an one deceafed : If it is occafioned by

acceptance of an office, it is faid, in the room of fuch an one, he *

having accepted fuch an office : If it is occafioned by the incapa-

city i
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incapable of being eleded. And in like manner with refpect to o-

ther caufes of vacancy.

It is evident, therefore, that the Freeholders of Mlddkrerc

could neither be fuppofed ignorant of the fact, or of the law.

Having elected a reprcfentativc again and again, aUer a legal de-

claration of his incapacity, in contempt of the jurifdiclion of the

houfe, and in direct oppolition to the law of the land, no pre-

fumption could be made in their favour. Such a flagrant raif-

ufer of their franchife, at leaft amounted to a non-ufer ; ilicir

votes muft beconlidered as thrown away ;
and the pejfon next

upon the poll, having the majority of legal votes, could only, in

point of reafon and law, be confidered as duly eleded.

Ha d there been, in this cafe, no line chalked out to direct

the determination of the houfe, yet the ncceflity of the cccafion

would have dictated fuch a decifion, in order to maintain their

own jurirdiction, on which the liberties of the people depend, a-

gainft the contumacy of afet of miflaken perfons, who were in-

fligated -to betray their own interefls.

But though the reafon and neceflity of the cafe would have

fufHciently juflified the proceedings of the houfe, yet they did not

act without precedent.

O N the 2oth of May 1 7 15, in the cafe of the eledion for the

borough of Maiden, the poll flood thus :

For Serjeant Comyns 2 1 5

Mr. Bramflon 2 1 5

Mr.TufTnel - 168
Sir Will. JollyfTe 128

Serjeant Comyns having refufed to take the oath of qua-
lification, they reJolvedt\i?Lt his election was void. But what did

they farther in this cafe ? why they did not iflue a new writ 1

But they confidered the votes given for the ferjeant as thrown
away : And refohed. That Mr. TufFnel,who had a lefTer number
of votes than the ferjeant, was duly elected.

O 'Again,
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A c A I N, on thf^ 14th ofFebruary 1727, and i6th of April |

1728^ in the cafe of the eleflion tor the town of Bedford^, the poll
'

flood thus :

For Mr. Ons^Iey
- ^6^ Mr. Orleb.ir -

240 |
Mr. Metcalfe - 462 Mr. Bnioc -

-3*^ |

I T appearing that Mr. Ongley held an-ofTice in the culloms, 1

and the 12 and 13 W. 3.
c. 10. againft officers in the cuftoms fit- ;-

ling in parliament being read, and no furrender appearing to nave
']

been mad^ of the iiud oilice, before the eleclion, the houfc re-
\

fohed, that Mr. Ongley was incapable of claiming to fit in parli- \

ament. Therefore, though he had the majority of votes, they i

coniidered thofe votes as thrown away : And rtjolved farther,.';

that Mr. Metcalfe and Mr. Orlebar were duly elecfed, though '\

Mr. Orlebar had a leffer number of votes than Mr. Ongley. i

A s it is always to be wiihed, that there fhould be a harmony '}

and correfpondence ofjudgment in the feveral courts of jiidica- j

ture throughout the kingdom, fo, happily in theprefcnt infiance,
^

the adjudications of the courts of Weftminftcr perfcclly agree \]

and correfpond with the determinations of the Houfe of Com- '

mons.

I N the cafe of the King againft the Mayor and Aldermen of
']

Bath, the 15 Geo. 2. Mr. Tayior brought 3. manda?n!(s to be admit-
\

ted and fworn into the office of one of the Aldermen of the city j

of Batb. To which it was returned, that he was not dulv chor l

fen; and upon that iflue beingjoined, it was tried before Lord i

Chief Juftice Lee.
j

I T appeared at the trial, that by the charter of the corporation, ]

the Aldermen are to be elected by the Mayor, Recorder and Al- |

dermen, or the major part of them; but it was agreed that the \

prefence of the Recorder was not neccffary. It was given in evi-
j

dence to the jury, that the whole number of electors were thirty,

ofwhom twenty-eight were lav/fuJly aflcmbled for the ckclion of l

an ]
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an Alderman :
—That for this oflice therg were three candidates,

Mr. Bi^gesy who had 14 votes, the i"aid Mr. laylor who had 13,

and Mr. Kingflon^ who had one vote ; but tliat Mr. Bigges^v^is not

duly qualified to be eiedcd into this oflice, betfig neither a free-

man of the corporation, nor an inhabitant of the city of Bath.

O X E Bifh, and another witnefs, gave evidence that they
made the objcclion to Bigges, at the time of the election

; and that

the eleclors, at tlie time the candidates were propofed, difcourfed

among themfclves about Bigges, asaperlon hot qualified.

On the other fide, there was one witnefs who wasprefentat
the time, and denied that he heard any fuch notice given by
BiOi.

Up on the whole of this cafe, Lord Chief Jufiice Lee, one of

the moft cautious judges that ever prefided in a court, and whofe

judgments are held in the higheft efteem, gave the following
direction to the jury.

T H A T if they were fatisfied the electors had notice of this want

of qualification in Bigges, that then the 1 3 votes forTaylor were

to be looked upon as fufiicient to determine the eledicn in his

favour; and he told the jury, that if they thcuight the 14 had

voted for a perfon, iv/jom they knew to he unqualified, at the time they

votedfo^' him, their votes miijl he conftdered as thrczvn away, and they

were to be deemed as not vctina at all. or as confentinir to the elec-

tion oi Taylor : For that their difi'ent could no way be regarded,
becaufe their z-oting for a per/on not

qualifi.
'. was fhe/ame as if they

had voted for a perfon notexijling or dead : And therfore they could

not be confidered as voting againft Mr. Taylor, fince no man coiddvote a-

gainfl another, hut by voting forfomebody elfe. So that, on the

whole, he confidered thefe 14 votes as flung away, and of no
more avail than if they had not voted at all.

Upon this, the jury found a vcrdifl for Taylor ;
and a mo.'

tion was afterwards made for a new trial.

O 2 On
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O N fhewlngcaufe againft the motion for a new trial, fevcral

laws were cited in fupport of Lord Lee's direction to the jury.

Among others the cafe, of the ^een and Hugh Bojca^ven was
^

cited from a note of Mr. Werg's^ which was an information, |

in ihtnituvQ of 2l quo warranto^ againft'Mr. Bojcazuen, to ihcw
|;

by Wi72t authority he exercifed the office of one of the capital i

huvgeffes oi Truro, in the county of Cornwall. It appeared on •

fhewing caufe, that Mr. Bofcawen had lo votes, and that one
,j

Robert D had lolikewife; but that no perfon was capa- "^

ble of being elected unlefs he was, at the time of the eieclion, an
:j

inhabitant of the horou^jh. Mr. Bofcawen had a houfe near the

town, but was not an inhabitant of the town
j and though the

court might have granted the information againft Mr. Bofcawen,
on the foundation of an equality of votes, yet lord Parker, on

making the rule abfolute, faid,
••' He conjukred thcfe lo votes for

the unqualified Perfon as thrown aivay^ and that the other perfon vjas

duly elededf from which the reft of the court did not difl'ent,

T PI E cafe of the K'ln^ and Withers, likewife the 8th Geo. 2.
ij

while that eminent lawyer lord Hardw'icke was chief juftice, was \

cited. This v/asan information in the nature of a quo warranto, \

againft one Withers, for takiDg upon him the office of one of ^

the capital burgeffes ofW .

It appeared, on lliewing caufe, that by the antient ufage of

the borough, whenever there was a vacancy of a capital burgefs,
the Mayor had a right to nominate two perfons, out of which

twoperfons, and no other, the Mayor and burgeiTes chofe one

to fill the vacancy. .

The defendant Withers and another were nominated by the

Mayor, purfuant to the cuftom. The defendant had five votes,

and the other perfon nom.inated by the Mayor had but one. But
there were fix other burgefTes who infifted to vote, and did vote,
for a perfon not nominated by the Mayor. The Mayor, however,
refufed to take the poll for the perfon not nominated by him.

The

\
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The court held, that thefix -votes for the pefon not nominafed

by the Mayor *uuere thrown away, and on that foundation difcharg-

ed the rule.

I N the end, upon the found reafoning in lord Lee's direction,

and the authority of thefe cafes, the court were unanimous in

rcfufmg to grant a new trial.

But independent of thefe great authorities, it is clear upon
the principles of common fenfe, that a vote given for a perfon

difqualiSed cannot be a legal vote. For to conftitute a legal vote

two requifites are eflential : i . That there be a capacity in the e-

leclor giving the vote; and 2. That there fhould be a capacity in

the candidate receiving it. Mr. Wilkes, therefore, having no

capacity to receive the votes, they were clearly illegal, and mull

be confidered as thrown away.

N A Y, indeed, it has been admitted on the other fide, that

they were thrown away : for, on the quedion whether the fore-

going elections of Mr. Wilkes were null and void, they were,
without adivilion, determined to be null and void

; which was,

in fact, determining that the votes given for him were thrown

away.

Still it is anfwered, on the other fide, that if they were not

good votesfor Mr. Wilkes, they were neverthelefs good votes a-

ga'injl
Mr. Lutterelh

O N any other occalion one might be afhamed to mifpend time

in anfwering fuch futile objeftions. Did ever any one hear of

votes having a negative quality ? Suppofe, on Mr. Lutterell's be-

ing propofed, a number of electors had cried out. No! could a

negative of this kind be confidered as a vote againfl him? Certain-

ly not. There is no way, as was faid by lord Lee^ of voting a-

gainft-K perfon, but by voting/i?r fome other: and if a number
of electors might put a negative upon a candidate in fuch a man-

ner
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ner, they might keep a feat in parliament vacant as long as they s

pleafed ; whereby they might deprive not only their fellow e-';

lectors, but theftate, of the afliftance ofa member. |

I T is contended, however, that admitting thcfe votes not iob&l

good, yet the election fhould have been declared void, and MrJ
Lutterell fhoiild not have been received. To prove this, they fay^J

it has been held that the voting foraperfon under age. who had^^

a majority, did not make the next perfon elected, who had thel

minority.

T o this it may be anfwered, That every cafe muft depend 1

on its own circumftances. Where indeed the incapacity is of 1

fuch a nature as can only be afcertained by evidence, there, tho* -

the candidate having the majority fhould appear to have been in- i

ehgible, yet perhaps his competitor, having the minority, fiiould j

not be re.ceived ; bifPthe elecftion fhould be declared void. Be- 1

caufe it may be prefumed, that had the incapacity been prcviouf- J

ly known, the majority might have made choice of fome other "

perfon. 1

Thus, in the cafe of a minor, if fuch a candidate be fo
near|

beingofage, that no man can, upon view of his perfon, deter- N

mine whether he be of age or not, and if no certificate, or other
jl

proof of his minority, be produced in a cafe of fuch uncertainty,.^

it would perhaps be too much to fay that the votes for him were >i

thrown away, and that the next candidate fhould be admitted. |

But if in this cafe any certificate, or other good evidence off

his minority, be produced, or if a candidate be fo young, that I

his minority i? notorious and apparent, in thefe cafes the votes
j

lliould be confidercd as thrown away, and the next candidate|j
fliould be received. 1

The true criterion of diflinclion is, whether the incapacity]

be or be not notorious of itfclf, and if not notorious of itfelf, whe-J
ther there was, or v/as not notice of it? If it be notorious of it-1

felf,!
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felf, or If it appear that the electors had notice of it, in either cafe

it mufl: beconfidered as an obftinacy and contumacy in the elec-

tors, to vote for a difqualilied perfon ;
their votes, therefore muft

be deemed as thrown away, and then the next candidate fliould

be received.

Thr houfe of Commons therefore, in fuch cafes wiliufe their

difcrction ;
and if they are fatisiicd upon evidence, that the elec-

tors had notice of the incapacity of the difqualified perfon at the

time they voted for him, they will reject their votes ;
and if there

be any other candidate, though u'ith a lefTer number of votes,

they will, as has'been done in the cafes above cited, admit him.

B u T it is faid on the other fide, that in the cafe of Mr. Wal-

pole,
who was returned after he was expelled, the houfe did not

receive Mr. ^Hji'/^r, the other candidate, but declared the electi-

on Toid. •

True; but this cafe is by no means applicable to that of the

Middlefex eleclion. Forthough Mr. Walpole vras returned after

.expuliion, and though, as has been contended, the incapacity

was the ncceffary eifecl of the expuiiion, yet in as much as this

was the nril and only indance in vvaich the electors of any coun-

ty or borough had returned a perfon expelled to ferve in the

fame parliament, and the electors might be prefum.ed not to have

due notice of the eiiect of expulfion, the Houfe gave them an

opportunity to correct their error, by giving exprefs notice, and

by refolving, that he ivas thereby incapable of being elected, and

at tht fame time declarinsr the election void.

I T may be faid, indeed, that by their voting for a perfon in-

eligible, a right attached, by operation of law, in Mr. Taylor.
But a right of this kind in an individual, Handing in competiti-
on with the rights of fo many electors, and the law, with regard,
to the effect of expulfion, having never been before declared, it

was proper and juit in the Houfe to give the electors, who had

voted
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voted for an incapable candidate, an opportunity of making a new >

choice, after the law creating the incapacity had been expound- JJ

ed. J
\\

i\' But this their refolutlon leaves no room to doubt what parti]

they would have taken, if, upon a fubfequent re-eleclion of Mr.|
Walpole, there had been any other candidate in competition with

^

him. For, by their vote, they could have no other
intention,']

than to admit fuch other candidate : otherwife their vote would|3

amount to a refolution that the feat fhould remain vacant during^
that parliament. ^

i

But how unlike to this is the prefent cafe! In the prefent^

cafe, theHoufe, with the fame moderation, explained the effect
^

of the expulfion, by declaring that Mr. Wilkes was thereby /V2-
1

capable of being elected. Slill, however, after the fulleft notice, \

after he had been again and again declared incapable of being ^

elected, they obftinately perfifted in chooling him. J

i

Therefore, as there was not the leafl colour for prefuming-^

that they had not notice of his incapacity, and as Mr. LiitfereH'\

ftood next upon the poll, the Houfe could not, without injuftice j

to him, without betraying their own jurifdiction, without vio-j

lating the precedents of parliament, and the correfponding de-j

terminations of the courts at Weftminfler
;

in fliort, without op- J

pohng the principles bothofreafon and law, they could not acli

otherWife than they did. \

\

I N truth, there was no alternative but to admit Mr. Lutterelly]

or to refufe iffuing a new writ. To have rejeded Mr. LuttereU^\

after the law in fuch cafes had been expounded, would have '

been to have denied him his right: To have refufed iffuing a;

new writ, would have been a violation of the rights of the Free-';

holders. By arbitrarily keeping feats vacant, the Houfe may 1

be purged, as in Oliver's time, to any degree a minifter thinks;

proper: And this mode of proceeding, which fome pretended]

patriots affect to prefer, would have been, as has been faid, not;

onlyj
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onlyunjufl: with regard to Mr. Lw/Zf/-^//, but dangerous and un-

conllitutional with refpecl to the people.

Nevertheless it is pretended on the other fide, that tho'

the rejecling the perfon returned, and receiving the other candi-

didate, might have been right, had the perfon rejected been

difqualified by a6lof parHament, yet it is otherwife, as he is dif-

quahfied only by the judgment of the Houfe. By this means,

tJiey contend, the franchiies of the e)edors arc taken away,
which nothing but an ad of parliament can do ; for that the

Houfe, being but one of the three branches of the legiflature,

cannot make laws to bind the people ;
and that though their

orders and refolulions are binding upon themfclves, yet they do

not operate without doors.

I N anfwer to this, it is to be obferved, that though the houfe

of Commons in thtiT leglflative capacity, as one only of the three

branchesof the legifiature, cannot, as has been faid, 7iiake\d.\vs

to bind the people, yet it is to be remembered, as was ftated

in the beginning, that they h?.vt2i judicial, as well as a kgi/Iative

capacity, and it is in their judicial c^^^city that they take cog-
nizance of elections. Coniidered therefore as a court ofjudicature,
their adjudications are as obhgatory as thejudgment of any other

court whatever
; nay, more fo, as has been intimated, becaufe

they are without appeal.

Tofliew, however, that the judgments of parliament are not

binding without doors, they are extravagant enough, on theo-

ther fide, to cite the cafe of the king and queen againft KnoUys^y

commonly called Lord Baithurfs cafe, which was fliortly thus:

Charles Knollys, earl of Banbury, v/as indicted for the

murder of Capt. Law/on, by the name of Charles
K?iollys, Efq;

and this indictment was removed into the King*s Bench, where
P

ft the

* Salk, 47, 509, 512. 3 Salk. 242. Cartb^ 297. Comb. 273.
- Skin. 336,

5x7. Caf.P.R. 55. Holt 530.
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the defendant pleaded in abatement, that he was a Peer. To j

which it was replied, that the defendant had petitioned the i

lords in parliament, to be tried by his peers; upon which the
'

lords, by an order of their Houfe, difallowed his peerage, and \

difmiffcd the petition. To this replication there was a demurrer,
jj

and a joinder in demurrer. Notwithftanding this order of the |

Lords, however, judgment was given for the defendant, and the 1

indiclment abated. . 4

But the grounds on vi'hich the court refted tlKir opinion, as
\

exprelTed by lord Holt, was that the order of the lords was not a-

riy determination, for that the caufe was not properly before

them: It was not properly before them, becaufe the petition '•

was preferred to the lords, iwlhe Jirfi inflance^ whereas it fhould
j

have been preferred to the King, and from his Majefly have been
-j

referred to the confideration of the lords: So that the petition to \

theloYds. \YD.s coram noniudice. .'^

'1This cafe, therefore, is not applicable to the cafe in queftion
.]

in any point whatever. For, in Lord. ^^^w/^^/^j/'s cafe, the rea- \

fon, it is feen, which influenced the court, was, that the pro- I

ceeding coming irregular* y before the houfe of Lords, their order \

thereon was not ayz/^/^^^-w/
of theHoufe. From whence it is to i

be inferred, that if, in this cafe, the lords had acted judicially, ^

in a matter regularly laid before them, the court would, and i

they certainly muil, have taken notice of their judg?nent. -But, '\

in the prefent cafe, the houfe of Commons aci:ed as a court ofjudi- \

cature, in a caufe regularly before them ;
their declaration there-  

fore was the adjudication of the court ;
and the adjudication of a i

court having competent jurifdicbion, more efpecially of a court •

without appeal, is t\iQ law of the land*

I

I T has already been obferved that there are in this kingdom,
as in mofl others, diver^ laws for the adminiftration of govern-
ment.
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Will any one fay, that the commcn-laiv Is not as binding ar>

the flatute law ? that the cufioms ofparticular places are not of equal

force with thefiatutelaw ? And will any one fay, that the law

ofparliament is of Icfs force and efficacy than the ftatute law ? Are

rot all equally the law of the land? And docs not the jurifdiclion

of the houfe of Commons, in matters of election, (land, upon as

firm a footing as the jurifdiclion of any other court in the king-
dom ? nay, has it not been recognized again and again by the

fla-tute law ?

I F it be afked when, and how they acquired thisjurifdiciion ;

the anfwer is, That they gained it at the fame time, and by the

fame means that they gained their right of impeaching the great-

eft perfonages in the land
-,

at the fame time, and by the fame

means, that they acquired the right they exerciie with regard
to money bills, and other undoubted privileges. In fhort, their

j.urifdiction
in this refpect, which is confirmed by immemorial

ufage, is as antient as the common law, and muft be fo deeme^,
for Ro written law can be produced which fhews the commence-

ment of the inflitution : \t is coeval with the conflitntion, and

without fuch a jurifdiclion the houfe of Commons, as has been

fhewn, could not exift as an independent body : And if this ju-
rifdiclion is qujeftioned, all their other privileges may, on as good
a foundation, be difputed ; fince thefe, together with many pri-

vileges of the other Houfe, can only be fupported by immemorial

uiagc.

A s to the pretence that the Houfe, by the exercife of this ju-

rifdiclion, have taken away the franchifes of the electors, which

nothing but an act of parliament can do, this infinuation is alto-

gether fallacious.

Is th^ prohibiting of them from exercifing their franchife a-

gainft law the lame thing as depriving them of it ? Is it not necef-

farily underftood in the exercife of every franchife, that it fI^all

not be ufed contrary tg the rules of law !

P 2 Ik
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I N the prefent inliance, they exercifed it fo clearly contrary \

to the rules and reafon of the law, that, independent of the de- i

claration of incapacity by the Houfe, the flieriff might, on the )

authority of the cafe oi LeimJIer, above cited, have even rcfufcd\
to have taken any -poll

for Mr. Wilkes^ and even that would not I

have avoided the election
;
but any other candidate, having a

'.\

majority of kgal votes, would have been duly elected.
\

But how does the determination of the Houfe deprive th^ \

electors of their franchife? No one difputes their right : All that \

is contended is, that they have exercifed their right inef-
j

FECTUALLY. Tliclr right, as has been faid, is to vote for
^j

whom they pleafe, being duly quaUJied, to reprefent them. But 1

they have wilfully and obllinately, with their eyes and ears open, /

voted for one difqualified, and of whofe incapacity they were ^

not only bound by law to take notice, but of which notice was I

actually and repeatedly given them,
;j

\

T H E I R votes therefore, on this occalion, muft be confidered j

as not given at all. But Hill, though, in ftrictnefs of law per-
^

haps, a wilful mifufcr of a franchife is a caufe of forfeiture, yet t

no one contends that their franchife is hereby forfeited. No one >!

means to take away their franchife: They have ftiii the right of
^

voting, on any future occalion, for whom they pleafe, being ^

duly qualified. But furely no one will contend that the electors I

ofMiddlefex are above the law; and that their will is to over- /

rule the fenfe of the people at large, declared by their reprefen- j

tatives. il

B u T it has been faid, and an obfolete act of Hen. the 4th has |

been cited, which declares, that "
all eleftions fhall be free!

without being interrupted by the Pope, or by commamlment ofthe^

King ;" much lefs, fay the objectors, ought eledions to be inter-J
luptcd by a commandment ofthe Houfe ofCommons, '''m

P N E would fufpect, by the levity of fuch arguments, that

they
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they who ufe them really meant to betray the caiife wliich they
affccT: to fupport. That ele(fl:ions fliould be free, no one will dif-

piitc ;
but the Treedom here fpoken of is a freedom limited by

law. That the Pope fliould interfere with elections, we have

no reafon to fear: as little reafon have we to apprehend, that our

fovereign will interrupt the free courfe of elections. Nevcrthelefs

it was provident in our forefathers to declare any commandment
of the king to be illegal ; for fhould a commandment of that

kind be admitted, it would directly tend to deftroy the indepen-
dence of the houfe of Commons

; fo would the influence ofany other

fower whatever. But the objectors are to learn, that the rcfolu-

t'lon^ or the commandment^ if they chufe to call it fo, of the hoiifc

of Commons, is not againft law, but declaratory of the law of

the land. They are the proper and fole judicature, entruftecl

with the expofition of the law in fuch cafes.

When thejurifdictionof the Houfe, however, can no longer
be difputed, attempts are made to alarm us with the dreadful

confequences, which, as fome affect to apprehend, may enfue

from it. At this rate, fay they, the houfe of Commons may de-

clare that no freeholder under lo/. fer anmim fhall vote at an
election for a knight of the fcire.

I F they were ferious in this apprehenfion, it might eafily be

removed, by afluring them that the flat, of Hen. the Vlth having
fixed the qualification of the freeholders at ^os. -per annwn, it is

not in the power of the houfe of Commons, nor of any judica-
ture whatfoever, to alter it : The legiflature only can enlarge or
dirainifh the qualification.

There muft, in all cafes, ultimately be ^ power of judica-
ture fomc where, without appeal; and wherever the conftitu-

tion has thought proper to veft it, it is not fuppofed that it will,

or ever can, be exercifed againft the exprefs letter of the law.

Upon the whole, whether the jurifdidion of the Houfe,
with refpeci to elections, be examined on the foundation of par-

liamentary
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liamentary precedents and authorities of law, or on the general

grounds of reafon and conftitutional poHcy, it is evident that

they have, and ought to have, the fole and exclufive right of l

judicature in all fuch cafes : that it cannot, confident with the 1

prefervation of public liberty, be lodged any where elfe
; and J

that, in the inftance in queftion, they have exercifed this *

right not only acccTrding to the eftablifhed law and ufage of par-

liament, but in conformity with the adjudications of the courts

at Weftminfter, on the like occafions.

It is fcarce to be credited, that in thefe days, which we boaft

of as enlightened, the public fliould be fo far mifled as to quefti-

on the exercife of a jurifdidion, on which their own Welfare and

fecurity depends. ..^

But whatfhall be faid of thofe, who have employed every
artifice thus to millead and irritate the minds of the public, and

who induftrioufly augment the diiEculties of adminiftration, by

obliging the miniftry to pay that attention to their interefted op-

pofition which might be better employed in improvements for the

public good !
,

'

.

I F lord Coh had reafon to lament that " much time was

fpentin parliament concerning the right of elections, &c. which

might be more properly employed for the public good,"^how
would he have lamented, had he lived in thefe days, to have feen

one eledion only confume fo confiderable a portion of a long fef-

iion of parliament ;
and to have known, that this deplorable

wafte of time was occafioned by the oppofition of a party, who
laboured to force a member upon parliament aga'injl law, whom

they themfelvcs had caufed to be expelled !

"What fruits arc to be expected from fuch a flagrant incon-

fiftence of conducl !

4 Inft. 49,

However
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However ftrongly fuch a party ma.y be united at prefent,

by a c ommon intercftj the purfuit of profit and power, yet when

they come to a diftribution of that power and that profit, how
foon would they divide! Their different views, difpofitions and

pailions would quickly fet thenn at variance; new factions would

be formed ;
new difcords would arife ;

and the public intereft be

flicrificed to private views and refentments.

T fi E s E confequences are obvious to the difcerning and dii-

paflionate part of the people, who unhappily for the affairs of

mankind ftldom compole a majority.

I T is to be hoped, however, that, before it is too late, the pub-
lic judgment will be corrected. They will then find, that the

perfons whom they have been perfuaded to confider as the inva-

ders of their rights, are in truth the aflertors and protectors of

thofe rights; and they will then know in what eflimation to hold

thofe, who, by every unwarrantable artifice, have laboured to

inflame their minds with reprefentatlons of imaginary grievan-

ces, at the very time that, by a felfiih oppofition, they were en-

tailing real mifery upon them and their poflericy.

FINIS,
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

SECOND EDITION,

IN
publifhing the following letters to the Honourable Mr. Juf-.

tice Blackftone, containing obfervations on fome parts of

his Commentaries on the Laws of England, my defign was, not

only to induce the learned Commentator to reconfider feveral

palTag^s of his celebrated work, which, as I thought, were in-

jurious to the interefts of religious liberty J
but to promote a-

mongft my readers in general juft conceptions of the right of pri-

vate judgment, and of impartial liberty in matters of confcience ;

which of all human rights feems to roe to be one of the moll fa-

cred and unalienable. How far I have fucceeded in either of

thefe views, it becomes not me to fuggeft. The worthy Com-,

mentator, indeed, in a new edition of his work, hath made

very confiderable. alterations in the moft obnoxious paiTages on

which I had remarked ; however, I will not affert, that the con-

vidion which produced thefe amendments, was owing to my
performance, in as much as the honourable gentleman hath not

given me authority to afl'ert it. But whether thefe corrections

are to be afcribed folely to his own reflections, or in part at leaft,

to the fuggeftions and reafonings of any other perfon ;
in either

cafe they are a noble facrifice to truth, which whoever doth not

greatly admire and applaud, muft, I think, be deftitute of every

fpark of ingenuity and candour. lam bound in honour and

Q 3 , juflice
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juftice to the learned gentleman, to point out diftinctiy in this ,

edition of my letters, the particular corrections he hath made, ;

ofthofe palTages which I had confidered. Thus the reader will
\

know, howfar we are now agreed, and in what points we ftill
i

differ ;
and will coniider me in the former cafe, as not now writ- i

ing againft Mr. Jullice Blackftone
;
but againft any other perfon \

who may happen to hold, or advance, the fentiments which he
;

tefore feemed to efpoufe. !

There are ftill fome material queftions between us
;

in par-
j

ticular, withrefpe6t to tlie act of Toleration, as to which I can- [

not perceive the learned judge hath at all altered his fentiments, I

I obfervedin my firil letter, that I never ihould have argued this i

point with a perfon of his uncommon acquaintance with the laws I

of England, if I had not known the opinion I had formed, had
:

been agreeable to the declared fentiments of thoCe who either
|

have been, or now are, the ornaments otthe higheft ftations in
I

the law
;
and to the moft folemn judicial deciiions. I think my- i

felf, therefore, lingularly happy in the opportunity of publifii- j

ing authentic copies of the argument of the late Mr. Juftice i

Fofter delivered in the court of Commiflioners Delegates, and of <

the celebrated fpeech of Lord Mansfield in the Houfe of Lords, I

in the fheriff 's cafe ; a fpeech, which in point of arrangement, i

weight of argument, perfpecuity and energy both of exprcflion I

and fentiment, hath feldom, I believe, been equalled on any occa- i

fion, unlefs by the noble lord himfelf. And I here make my !

moll humble and grateful acknowledgments to that truly great
^

man, for the peculiar honour he hath done me, in permitting
'

me to convey to the world a copy of that admirable model of
|

iuridical and fenatorial eloquence. ^

I MENTIONED in the former edition of my letters having i

in my ppU'effion a copy, which by many very competent judges, i

who were prefent when the fpeech was delivered, and fome of
J

them members of the fupreme court by which the caufe was de- \

terminedj was thought to be not inaccurate : an imperfed
j^'

tranf-
j

i
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tranfcript of which having, entirely without my knowledge,

appeared in an evening paper, I was delirous, if I could obtain his

Jordfhip's permiffion, to favour the world with a more faithful

copy. I accordingly waited on his lordfhip, and had my requeft
in the moft condefcending manner granted. Indeed his lord-

fhip, when he delivered that incomparable fpeech, had no notes,

and hadafterwaids taken no memorandums j but having read

the copy, he declared his approbation of it : and it is according-

ly printed in the Appendix, by permiflion. ^

My learned and worthy friend Mr. Dodfon will likewife ac-

cept my particular thanks for communicating to me in the moft

obliging manner, the original of his late uncle the Hon. Mr. Juf-
tice Fofter's very accurate and mafterly argument.

These excellent performances, thus authenticated, may be

quoted as authorities : and they are fuch authorities as will be

refpedled by the bench and the bar, as long as found reafon,
accurate law, and impartial juftice fliall have their proper weight
with either.

THE





THE

PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST EDITION.

PERSECUTION
is unwarrantable In any caufe ; yet it may

moll naturally be expected in favour of a bad one. I do

not much wonder, therefore, that the church of Rome hath re-

courMi to it in fupport of her manifold corruptions and ufurpa*
tions. But that Proteftants fliould have imitated her in this

greateft of all her enormities, and have thereby imprudently

given a fanclion to her cruel treatment of themfelves, is aftonifh-

ing. Neverthelefs, that it is true, the hiftory of our own coun-

try abundantly tefiifies.

A T the beginning of the reformation, in the reign of Eliza-

beth, feveral who had been perfecuted in the preceding reign,
the queen herfelf not excepted, difcovered very intolerant prin-

ciples, and made no fcruple to perfecute thofe who differed from
them. Very oppreflive and fanguinary laws were ena<5led againft
the puritans, and all nonconformifts to the eccleliaftical eftablifh-

ment. In the fubfequent reigns of the male line of Stuart, fuch

laws were greatly multiplied, and the moft fevere and violent

meafures purfued, to accomplifh that Utopian fcheme, an eccle-

liaftical uniformity. Immediately upon the revolution, the

great Mr. Locke pleaded, with a clearnefs and flrength peculiar
to
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tohimfelf, the caufeof univerfal and impartial liberty of con-
\

fcience in his celebrated letters on Toleration^. Senfible and
j

enlarged minds quickly felt the force of his argument. But it
;

required time for the moft perfpicuous and cogent reafonings, j

to eradicate general prejudices, and to alter the fentiments and \

complexion of the public. For not only in the beginning of the !

reign of our glorious deliverer king William, when the Tolera-
;

tion was enacled, were the views of the legillature fo confined, ;

that it w^as clogged with exceptions againft heretics; but upon j

them, as well as infidels, very fevere penalties were afterwards
|

inflided in the fame reign, by a particular ftatute. This, lam i

per- i

\

* The ToleralIon-a(fl received the Royal AfTentMay 24, 1689, ^^'^ ^^^ ^ix^ih I

of June following Mr. Locke, writing to Mr, Limborch, thanks him for fending 5

over the copies of the^Latin letter concerning Toleration, vfhich was printed in
|

Holland; where indeed it had been written during his retirement in the year j

1685, as we are informed by the author of his life prefixed to the folio edition ,<

of his works ;
and it was probably now publifhed with a view to promote the 1

A<ft of Toleration. The copies which were not bound, he faith, were not yet 'i

come to hand ; and thofe which were bound, and which were come to hand, j

were probably intended for prefents> and might arrive time enough to be dif-
j

perfed amongft the principal members of both houfes during their debates upon \

the To!eration-a61 ; efpecially as It appears, they had been arrived fome confi-
\

derable time, by his faying, that he underilood there was a perfon now employ- \

cd (aliquem Anglum jamjam occupatum intelllgo) in tranflating the letter into !;

Englilh, I have been the more particular in this account, becaufe it hath 1

been faid, that Mr. Locke's letter upon Toleration could not poffibly have any |

influence on the Toleration- aft; which the form of expreffion in the next fen- \:

tepee but one in the former edition implied it might. It is now fo altered as
j

to be confident with elljier fuppofition. |

Mr. Locke's fentiments concerning the imperfedllon of the Act of Toleration i

he thus elegantly exprefles in the fame letter to Mr. Limborch : It is fram-
\

ed, faith he, non ea forfan latudine* qua tu et tui fimiles, veri et fine ambitlone .•

velinvidia Chriftlani, optarent. Sed aliquid eft prodire tenus. His initiisjac-
:|

ta fpero funt llbertatiset pacis fundamenta, quibus ftabilienda olim erit Chrifti
']

ecclefia: not with that latitude perhaps, which you, and fuch as you, who are ,

genuine Chrlftians, void of all ambitious and party views, would wifh. It is ;

fomething, however, to advance thus far
; for by fuch beginning thofc foun-

||

dations of liberty and peace are, I hope laid, on which the church of Chrifl '

will come iu fome future time to be ellablifhed. '\
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perfuaded, was not at all owing to the king, who feems to have

had more generous fentiments of men's religious rights; but to

the blind zeal of the times, and to the high principles of feme

leading men in convocation and parliament.

H o w E V E R, the fentiments and temper of the nation have

been fmce greatly meliorated, efpecially under the mild admini-

ftrationofthe Princes of the houfe of Hanover; to which hap-

py reform no one contributed more than that admirable fecond

to Mr. Locke, the late biftiop of Winchefter^, by his excellent

writings in defence of religious as well as civil liberty. Info-

much that perlecution having been difcouraged by the civil

power, and now become a (Iranger amcngft us, the generality
of peop'e, no doubt, imagine, that this hideous monfter hath no
more countenance in the laws of their country than in the fpiric

ofthe times. The truth is, the legal fl:ate of religious liberty in

thefe kingdoms is very little underftood. Men naturally prefume,

that^ in this free and enlightened age, the rights of confcience,

efpecially as they fee them poffefl'ed without reftraint or molefta-

tion, have the fame legal fecurity Vvdth their civil rights. It will

perhaps furprize many ofmy readers, if they are unacquainted
withthelaws of their country,or have not read the late excellent

Commentaries upon them, to hear thatDeifts andArians, if they
declare their fentiments, are bylaw incapable of holding any of-

fices or places of trull, bringing any aclion^ being guardians,

executors, legatees, or purchafers of lands, and are to fuffer

three years imprifonrnent without bail :-~ that to revile, or even

openly to fpeak in derogation of the common prayer, renders a

man liable to a fine of an hundred marks for the firft offence, to

one of four hundred for the fecond, and for the third, to a for-

feiture of all his goods and chattels, and imprifonment for life :

and that the Toleration-act itfelf is fo limited, that many who
are commonly thought to enjoy under it, defervedly, every fe-

curity which the law can give them, are yet fubject to very fe-

H vere

* Dr. Ploadley,
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vere and heavy inflictions, to their utter ruin, as the law. now
|

Hands :
—And as for thofe comprehended within that ad

;
if ac-

]

cording to the opinion of fome lawyers, they are only exempted
j

by it from the penalties of certain laws, and are not reftored to
\

a legal confideration and capacity ; upon this idea, I fay, they ]

lie open to fuch inabilities and oppreffions, that, were advan- i

tage taken of them, their very enemies would hardly wifh their '\

lituation to be more deplorable. However this confined expoli- \

tionof the Toleration-aci, though flill maintained, it feenis, by \

fome of the profellion, hath been happily condemned by mofl of
;

the judges, and is inconfiflent with thofegrounds, on which was i

founded, in a particular cafe, a folemn judgment of the fu-
;

preme court of judicature. And under this difcouragement it
\

will never again, 1 truft, obtain the countenance of any court of
j

law. ?

<

However that be, there are feveral perfecuting Oatutes, j

thofe which I have mentioned and fome others, which I
think,;]

were a reproach to the times when they were cnacled, and are \

much more fo to the boafted freedom and liberality of fentiment I

of the prefent age, which fuffers them to continue unrepealed, i

Let me only afk any friend of civil liberty, what, would be i

his reflections, if he had no fecurity for the poiTeilion of his
\

rights and privileges in the laws and confl:itution of his country, \

but held them only through the moderation of his fuperiors, or *

the fpirit of the times ? I believe, he would he extremely uneafy, ;

till they were fixed on a legal balls; extremely attentive to the ;

fentiments and conduct of thofe who, from their abilities, or  

their rank and flation, might probably obftrud: or promote fo i

defirablea fettlement ; and thofe who, in any critical juncture,
*

would be likely to a6t in oppofition to the caufe of liberty, would \

certainly be the objeds of his jealoufy, if not of his averfion.
i

Now let every fuch friend of the civil rights of his country, 1

whatever be his own religious opinions, and however fecure he  

may himfelf be in his religious profeffion under the protection
 

of '
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of the law, confider the cafe of thofe who are obnoxious to fuch

penal flatutcs, as being ftill in force, may pofTibly be employed

(and he can never be fure they will not be employed) as inftru-

mentsof perfeciition and opprellion. Every generous mind will

make the intereft of others, in fuch cafes, his own
;
and will be

far from palliating or excufmg, much more from defending,
fuch laws as are incompatible with equity and humanity, and

which, by thofe who would be thought friends of religious liber-

ty, Ihould never be mentioned but with difapprobation and

cenfurc. What part the ingenious and learned Commentator

on the Laws of England, to whom the following Letters are ad-

drefled, hath taken, when he is conlidering fome of thofe fta-

tutes to which I refer, is not for me to fay : the public, as it is

fit it Ihould, will judge.

N o laws which are unjuft, and inconiiflent with that religi-

ous liberty which it is right the inhabitants of thefe kingdoms
ihould enjoy, (and I apprehend that which they do enjoy, it is

generally thought right they fliould, becaufe they have now en-

joyed it for many years unmolefted); I fay, no laws which are

indefenfible, and incompatible with the rights of confcience,

fliould be fuffered to remain unrepealed. For if it be proper,

that fuch rights ihould be polfeffed in the extent in which they
are through the lenity of the times, it is proper there fliould be

a legal fecurity for the pofleffion of them j
that they may not

be trampled upon through the pofiible caprices of men in

power, or fome unaccountable turn in the fentiments of the

public. And though I would not be underfl:ood to infmuate,

that there is at prefent any likelihood of fuch an infringement ;

yet the rights of human nature, (and religious liberty in its

full extent is one of thefe) fliould never lie at the mercy
of any ; but on the contrary, fhould have every protecti-

on and ground of fecurity, which law, and the policy of

free flates, can give them.

I F any one fay. It is right to keep a rod in ierrorem, though
R 2 it
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it would be injuftice or inhumanity to ufe it : I fhall be apt

to fufpecl, that, notwithftanding his fair pretences, when a

proper opportunity offers, he will not fail to ufe it. For I am

fure, if, in the concerns of religion, human terror be a pro-

per motive, human punijhment is equally fo»

ADVERTISEMENT to the First Editioit.

TKE
following Letters were nearly printed off, before

the Gentleman, to whom they are addreffed, was ap-

pointed to the high ftation which he now fills in thelavw-.

This is mentioned as an apology tor a form of addrefs which

the reader will perceive is not fuitable to his prefent cha-

leader.
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WILLIAM BLACKSTONE, Efq;

LETTER I.

S I R,

YOUR
candour, I doubt not, will readily excufe an ad-

mirer of your excellent Commentaries on the Laws of

England; if, from a delire of their being rendered ftill more ex-

cellent than they are, he gives you "an opportunity of reviewing
fome paffages, which, to him at leaff, appear to be exception-

able J
and not fo judicious and accurate, as other parts of your

truly admirable performance. It were to be waflied, that a work,
fo nearly perfect, v.'ere omnibus numeris ahfolutum,

M y profeilion. Sir, is not that of the law
;
and if it were, it

would be with diffidence, at leall with much deference, I fhould

make remarks on the compofition of fo great a mafter. The

point, however, which I have in view, not only is of great im-

portance to myfelf, araongft others, who diflent from the efta-

bliflied church ; but fome cafes of a public nature, which have

come under my obfervation, have given me frequent occafion

to coniider it with no fmall attention. Neverthelefs, if I had

not found my own fentiments authorized and fupported by
their congruity to the declared opinion of perfons of the moft

accurate and comprehenfive acquaintance with the laws ofEng-
land, and by thofe general grounds and reafons, on which the

moft
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1

I

inoft folemn judgments have been given ;
I fhould hardly have \

prefumed to offer to you, and to the public, the /following ob-
\

fervations.

I REMEMBER, when fome years ago, I read your Analyfis <

of the Laws of England, and obferved, that, in the third chap- ]

ter of the fourth book, under the head of oft'ences againft the '

ellabhlhed church, you mentioned "
Nonconformity to its wor-

.'

fhip through Proteftant difTenting;" and added " Penal- !

*«
ty : fufpended by the toleration-aft:" I then imagined that i

your fentiments of the intent and influence of that act, and of 1

the flate and condition of tlie DiiTenters under it, were confined
\

and narrow. However, I flattered myfelf, that, when you came
|

to confider the matter more thoroughly in your larger work,
"

you would fee reafon to reprefent the cafe of the diffenters fome-

what differently ;
and do it, as I think, more juilice.

I

But in the fourth volume of your Commentaries, chapter/

the fourth, p. 53. I am forry to find the following pafikge :
*

*' The penalties ("t'/z.
thofe which are laid upon the Diffenters^

"
by abundance offlatutes, in particular by

^
35 Eliz. c. i. 17

j

" Car. II. c. 2. 22 Car. II. c. i.) are all of them fufpended by the
,

*' ftatute I Will. & Mar. flat. 2. c. 18 f , commonly called the To-1
"

leration-acl, which exempts all Diffenters (except Papifls, and^
" fuch as deny the Trinity) from all penal laws relating to reli-

j

gion, provided they take the oaths of allegiance and fuprema-j

cyj, and fubfcribe the declaration a^ainfl Popery, and repair's

" to fome congregation, re^iflered
in the bifhop's court or

at'j

^' the fefiions, the doors whereof mufl be always open : and dif-i

"
fentingi

* In the new edition is inferted,
"

23 Eliz, c. 1." There are feveral
othe^

Ratutes, which fliould have been mentioned; and above all, (for a reafon whichl

will be hereafter affigned) i Eliz. c 2. §. 2. & 14. >,'

\ In the new edition is here added the title of the aft ; namely,
«' for

ex-J
«'

empting their raajefliesproteftant fubjeds, diffenting
from the church of|

<« of England, from the penalties of certain laws."
|

:t;
Added in the laft edition, (" or make a fimilar affirmation being quakers.")j
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"
fenting teachers are alfo to fiibfcribe the thirty-nine articles,

"
except thofe relating to church government and infant bap-

" tifm. Thus are all perfons, who will approve themfelves no
*'

Papifts or oppugtiers of the Trinity, left at full liberty to acl
" as their confcienccs fhall direct them in the matter of religious
"

worOiip.^"

This is all you fay of the toleration- acf in your Commen-
taries; and before Imakeany obftrvations upon it, I beg leave

to mention a pafl'agein your ani'wer to Dr. Priefiley ; who had

obfcrvedf, that he " did not know that mere nonconformity was

any crime at all in the laws ofEngland
—fmce the a<5l oftolerati-

on :"—You fayj, that you
"

beg leave to inform Dr. Prieftley,
finceit feems he is yet to learn it, that nonconformity is ftill

a crime by the laws ofEngland, and hath fevere penalties an-

nexed to it, notwithftanding the act of toleration, (nay ex-

prefsly refervcd by that acl) in all fuch as do not comply with

the conditions thereby enjoined. In cafe the legiflature had
intended to abolifli both the crime and the penalty, it would at

once have repealed all the penal laws enacted againii noncon-

formifts. But it keeps them exprefsly in force againft all

Papifts, oppugners of the Trinity, and perfons of no religion
" at all : and only exempts from their rigour fuch ferious, fober-
*' minded DilTenters, as fhall have taken the oaths, and fubfcrib-
" ed the declaration at the fefTions, and fhall regularly repair to
" fome licenfed§" (regiftered) place

" of religious worfhip. But,

though

* Added, " And If any perfon fhall wilfully, malicioufly, or contemptuouf-
"

ly, dlfturb any congregation, afTembled in any church, or permitted meet-
*«

ing-houfe, or ftall naifufe any preacher or teacher there, he fhall (by virtue
«' of the fame ftatute) be bound over to the feffions ox the peace, and forfeit
*'

twenty pounds."

t Remarks, p. 29. % Reply, p. 40, 41.

§ Regijiered IS the word in the aft. A licence, iaits common acceptation, im-

plies a power of retufal : but in the prefentcafe there is no fuch power : for the
clerk of the peace, or the regifter of the archdeacon's and bifhcp's court, is by
the aft required to regifter fuch place of meeting, upon its being certified, Ac-

cerdingly
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though thefe flatutes oblige me to conlider nonconformity as

a breach of the law, yet (notwithftanding Dr. Prieflley's'

ftriclures) I fhall Hill continue to think, that reviling the ordi^
" nances of the church \% a crime of a much grofler nature than^
" xkiQ oX}i\zx oi n\tvt nonconformity^*

S o that, in your opinion, Sir, mere nonconformity is v
crime, though not fo great as fome others

;
and is fo confldered'*'

in the eye of the law, notwithilanding the toleration-act. The

penalties, indeed, by that act are suspended, but thecRiME;

lublifls ftill.

I N fupport of this opinion you remark, that " nonconformi-
"

ty is ftill a crime, and hath heavy penalties annexed to it,

"
notwithftanding the acl of toleration, (nay, exprefsly referved

"
by that act) in all fuch, as do not comply with the conditions

*'
thereby enjoined." But thefe conditions, in my opinion im-

properly fo iiiled, are only' a prefcribedmethod in which DiiTenters

^re to approve themlelves mere nonconfoumists, or in your

own words " no Papifts,oppugners of the Trinity, orperfons of

nc>reli""iou at all." Your remark then amounts to this, that po-

pery, herefy and infidelity, or irreligion, are fHll crimes in the

eye of the law, notwithftanding the toleration-a<51:. But can it be

inferred from hence, that there is any crime in mere nonconfor-

?nity
f You feem to think it may, and to make it plain, you ob-

ferve,

cordingly, where this hath been refufedby unmformed juftices and clerks of the i

peace, a mandavius, upon application, hath been always granted, and it muft
\

be, to compel their compliance. Yet in the bifliop's court of the diocefe of i

\Vinchefter(I know not whether in any other) notwithftanding that the tolerati-
|

on-a^ requires (,mly that the place of worlhip be certified, an humble petition is, at

leaft, lately was, inlifted upon, to the Right Reverend Father in God, ac, al-
|

led"-ing a variety ofparticulars in fupport of the petition, and huvibly prayings \

that he would be pleased to licence fuch a place of worfliip. To fuch an un-
j|

ivarrantable extent hath the idea of licenfmg been carried. But, I hope, this
['i

praaice is, or will be dlfcontinued. If it is not, and Ihould be legally queftion- ,;

ed in the courts at Wellrainfter, as perhaps it naay, it will be quickly found,

that it cannot be fupportcd.

'

i
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fcrve, that " in cafe the legiflature had intended to abolifli both
" the crime and the penalty, it would at once have repealed all
" the penal laws enacted againll nonconformifts ; but it hath
"

exprefsly kept them in force," you fay,
"

againft all Papifts,
"

oppugners of the Trinity, and perfons of no religion at all."

Your argument I take to be this, that becaufe the legiflature
*' hath kept them in force againft all Papifts, oppugners of the
"

Trinity, and perfons of no religion at all;" therefore^ (a

ftrange non-fequiturfurely!) it did not intend to repeal them,
and aboliih the.crime as well as the penalty, as to thofe who are

NO Papifts, or oppugners of the Trinity, or perfons of no reli-

gion at all, but mere nonconformifts to the eftabliftied rites and
modes of worftiip. Thefe ferious fober-minded Diftenters are

only exemptedfrom the kigovb. of the pejial laws. They are ftijl

m;;//W/j-it feems; onXy ^\iQ penalties duQ to their crime ?sq fuf-

pcndcd ; and their nonconformity is ftill a breach of the law.

Upon this principle, the ufe of the term, fufpenfion of pe-

nalty, both in your Analyiis and Commentaries with refped to

the effed of the toleration-acl, may be eafily accounted for, and

appears conliftent.

It is true, in your Commentaries, after declaring the penal-
ities to h& fufpetided hy the toleration-acl, you immediately add,
" which" (toleration-acl)

"
exempts all Diffcnters (except papifts,

" and fuch as deny the Trinity) from all penal laws relating to
«'

religion, provided they take the oaths," &c. But this fcems
to mean nothing more than the fufpenfion which you had juft

fpoken of, and to be only exegetical of that term
;
to be an " ex-

«
emption (as you exprefs it in your reply to Dr. Prieftleyf)

*' from the rigour" or penalties
" of thofe laws," but not from

the crime on which the penalties were grounded. This I ap-

prehend, to be your real meaning : I fhould be glad to find my-
felf miftaken. I think the truth is, that nonconformifts (name-

S ly,

t Page 40.
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ly, to the peculiar rites, difcipline and government of the church i

as this word always fignilies) are freed from all the effects of the l

penal laws, as to crime as well as penalty ; but thefe ftatutes j;

remain in force, both as to crime and penalty, with refpect to
^!

thofe who d.re ?nore than mere nonconformifts; who are Arians, |

or Papifts, or perfons of no religion at all : and that, not on ac- j

count of their nonconformity, but of their fuppofed herefy, or |

enmity to the government, or infidelity, and irreiigion : It is not, •

I fay, their "
nonconformity which is ftill a crime, and hath hea-  

vy penalties annexed to it" as you pfTcrt
;
but their fuppofed^

herefy, or popery, or irreiigion : v/hich is very plain ; tor, if :

they purge themielves of thefe, and fhcvv-, in the way defcribed
;•;

by the toieration-acV, that they are no Arians, Popiih recufants, ':

or infidels, and perfons of no religion, they are immediately, -I

notwithftanding their nonconformity, unafiecled by thefe fta-

tutes.

The queilion tlien is, whether Nonconformity be a crime in

thofe, who, complying with the toleration-act, have "
approved k

" thcmfelves no Papifts, oppugners of the Trinity, or perfons i;

of no religion at all ?" Or, v/hat is the ftate of Ma re Noncon- f

TORMisTS under thai aclf x\re they in the eye of the law crimi-
'

nal, though the penalties are fuipended? or are they reilored to
;

•a legal capacity, and to a freedom from all crime as well as pe-- j

nalty, in virtue of the toleration-acl ?

In my opinion, to reprefent nonconformity as a crime, the

penalties of which are merely fufpended, is a defective and erro-

neous account of the ftate of the DiiTenters, under the tolerati-

on-act. And to fhew this,

The first obfervation I would make is: That fufpenjion of

penalty is not the language of that a6t. The title of the acl in-

deed ufes the phrafe, exemption from penalty : it is ftiled. An
act for exempting their majefties Proteftant fubjecls, diflenting

from the church of England, from the penalties of certain

laws^.
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laws^. But the ad itfelf ufcs a comprchenfiblc and forcible ex-

preijioHj which excludes the crime zs well as the, penalty ; it leaves

thefc pencil ilatutes no operaTion at all^ with refpecl; to the Dillen-

ters who -are under the Toleration-acl
;

it repeals and annihilates

thofc flatutes with regard to fuch Difienters. The words of

the toleration-acl are, that thofe ftatuteb fliall not be conftrued

to EXTEND to fuch perfotts. And if they are not to be conftrued

to (?AYt'«^to them, nothiui^ can be plainer, than that they nre

not to be conftrued to ajfeB them at all, either as to crime or

penalty. Now, if the ftatute-law doth not make this a crime,
it is certain, it is no crime at all by the common-law ; becaufe the

conftitution of the church, and its peculiar doclrine, wcrfhip,

difcipline, and government, are founded wholly upon the ftatute-

law, and not at all upon the common law|.

S 2 Instead,

* It was obferved by a learned Judge, who di^ered in opinion from his bre-

thren iu the flierilT's cafe, that the titles of ails of parliament furnifli a very-

good clue for explaining them
;
and from hence he inferred, that the act of

toleration is jnerely ;.m exemption from the penalties of certain laws. But I beg
leave to obferve, that to illuftrate or explain ads of parliament by their titles is

one thing, to reftrain or //;;/// them is another. Whether they amount to 7iiore

than their titles exprefs, muft be determined by the words or claufes of the ad
Itfelf. The teft-afl fupplies us with a cafe in point, it being entitled, An act for

preventing dangers which may happen fromPopifh recufanis
;
and yet every one-

knows it is {o drawn as to comprehend alfo the Proteftant Difienters. Indeed

numberlefs inftances might be produced, in which, were we to reftrain the in-

tention of ads by their titles, we fnould fall into moft egregious mistakes.

j-
«' If it is a crime not to take the facrament at church," faid a Noble Lord

in 2. high department of the law, (and by parity of reafon, if it had been to the

particular purpofe of his argument at that time, he might have faid, Vi it be a

crime not to go to church, or join in any of its public offices)
*'

it muft be a'

" crime by fome law
;
which muft be either common or ftatute-law, the canon

" law inforcing it depending wholly upon the ftatute-law. Now the ftatute

" law is repealed, as to perfons capable of pleading, that they are fo and fo

*'
qualified; and, therefore, the canon law is repealed with regard to thofe

««
perfons. If it is a crime by common law,it muft be fo either by ulage or prin-

"
ciple. There is no ufage or cuftom, independent of pofitive law, which.

" makes
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Instead, therefore, of faying in the Commentaries, that
|

the penalties are all of them fufpenJed by the toleration- a^i, vhich

exempts
" makes nonconformity a crime. The eternal principles of natural religion are

|

«'
part of the common law

; the eflential principles of revealed religion are part I

" ofthe common law; fo that any perfon reviling, fubverting, or ridiculing
• them maybe profecuted at common law. But it cannot be lliewn from the

*'
principles of natural or revealed religion that, independent of pofitive law,

"
temporal puuilhmeats ought to be inflided for mere opinions with refpedl to

**
particular modes, of worfhip. Perfecution for a fnicere, though erroneous

"
confcience, is not to be deduced from reafon or the fitnels of things : it can

"
only ftand upon pofitive law. See his Lordfliip's fteech in the Appendix;

NO. II.

The ad of uniformity i Eliz. c. 2. is that pofitive law upon which refted the

obligation to conformity previous to the toleration-ad, the afts of uniformity of

Edward the Sixth having been repealed by i Ma. Self. 2. c. 2. But it is ex-

prefsly declared by the toleration-adt, that the K]th claufe of the ad of Eliza-

beth, wh'ch enjoined conformity to the church, fhall not be conllrued to extend

to Proteftant Diffenters, that is, it is repealed with regard to fuch perfons ;
and

the ads of the 2d of Edward the Sixth, c. 1. and of the 5ih and

6th. of Edward the Sixth, c. i. which were revived by the fecond
'

claufe of the ad of uniformity of Elizabeth, are, as far as thev re- !

quire conformity "to the church, repealed by fedion the third of the to- i

leration-ad, which frees Dillciiters from all ecclefi;iflical cenfurcs, and ccnfe-

quentlyfrom thofe to which they were expofed by the revived ads of Edward {

the Sixth. When, therefore, the le^,rned Commentator mentions 23 Eliz. c. i. .

|

3 J Eli/, c- I. 17 Car. II. c. 2- 22 Car. II. c. i. as ads from which the Dilfen-

ters are exempted by the toleration-ad, he ought above all to have mentioned  

the 1 4th claufe of the ad of uniformity, and-thofe ecclefiaftical cenfures to which !

the Diffenters were liable by the revived ads of Edward the Sixth. His not' ,

having done this may pofTibly lead feme of his readers to conclude, that not-
J

Nvithftanding the fubfequent penal laws
ag.iinfl: Diffenters, are repealed, yet thofe |

ads of uniformity on which the original obligation to conformity was founded §.

are flill in force with regard to them
;
and that accordingly they are obliged f\

to conformity de jure, though excufed from the penalties of certain laws by ki

which it is enforced; whereas an attention to the repeal ofthe ads which I m,

have mentioned, in refpedto Diffenters, would, I think, clearly fliew that they ^|

are under no fuch ©bligation, and confequently are not criminal in their Non-

conformity ; and, I hope, therefore, that thefe plain matters of fad, which are

fo material to the right decifion of the queftion between us^ will not be omitted

in any future edition of the Commentaries.

i
%
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, exempts lall Diflentcrs, except Papifts, and fuch as deny the

Trinity, from all penal lav.s, &c. iliould it not have .been faid,

tliat all penal laws for nonconformity are repealed, with regard
to thofe Diflcnters, who are qualified as the acl directs ? And
would it not have been proper to mention, that the Diflenters

are freed from profecution in the ecclefiaftical courts ? And that

there is nothing, therefore, in the law of England, which can
make mere nonconformity a crime, any more than liable to pe-

nalty ?

The second obfervation I would make is this: That both

tjie crime and penalty of mere Proteilant nonconformity are a-

boli filed by the adV of toleration, is evident from the protecting
claufes of that act : which, in the words of a great lawyer,
*' have not only exempted the Diflenters way ofwcrfhip from-
"

punifiiment, but rendered it innocent and lawful
; have put it,

" not merely under the connivance, but under the proteclion
" of the law, have eflahUfhed it. For nothing can be plainer,
" than that the law protects nothing in that very refpect, in
" which it is, at the fame time, in the eye of the law a crime.
<« Diflenters by the act of toleration, therefore, are reftored to
" aleo-al confideration and capacity." And this is a view of

their condition under the toleration-act, of great importance.

For many confequences will from hence follov.% which are not

mentioned in the act ;
and which would not follow, if the adi

amounted to nothing more than a fufpenfion of penalty. For

infl:ance, previous to this act, a legacy, left to difl^enting minif-

ters and difl^enting congregations, was not efteemed a valid one;

becaufe the law knew no fuch perfons, and no fuch aflTemblies
;

and it was left to what the law called fuperftitious purpofes»

But will it be faid in any court in England, that fuch a legacy is

not a valid one now ? and yet there being nothing faid of this in

the toleration- a<t, it can only follow, confequentially, from the

Diflenters being refl.ored by that act to a legal confideration and

capacity, and being no longer criminal in the eye of the law^

as they were before that act was enacted.

The
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The third obfervation which I would make is: That the
J

unanimous judgment of the commiffioners delegates"^, and of the, 1

Houfe of Lordsf afSrming thatjudgment, in die great caufe be- ^

tween the city of London and the Diffenters, concerning the fine I

inflicted by a by-law of the city on thofe who refufed the office '^

of flierifF, was grounded entirely on this opinion,
" That the to- j

leration-act removed the crime as well as the penalty of mere »

nonconformity." I

The cale, you know, was this: By the corporation- acl no
^

perfon can be placed, chofen, or ele<5led into any office of or be-
|

longing to the government of any .corporation, who hath not

taken the facrament in the church of England within a year pre-

ceding the time of fuch eleclion. The defendant
| pleaded, That

not having received the facrament at church within a year pre-

ceding, he was both uneligible and difabled from ferving-; and

that, being a Diflenter within the defcription of the toleration-

act, and thereby freed from all obligation to take the facrament

at church, his omitting it was no way criminal
;
and that, there-

fore, the difability he had incurred was a lawfu' plea in bar of

this aflion, to excufe him from the fine impofed upon thofe v.-ho

refufed the office of fherifF. The city having brought the caufe

before the Houfe of Lords by appeal from the commiffioners de-
|

legates, who had given judgment for the defendant; the Houfe I

ordered this quellion to be propoied for the opinion of the |

judges. How far the defendant might, in the prefent cafe, be

allowed to plead his difability in bar of the a«5lion brought

againft him ?

It

* Lord Chief Baron Parker, Mr. Juflice Fofter, Mr. Juftice Bathurft, and Mr.
|i

Juftice Wilmot, now Lord Chief Jufticc of the Common-pleas. They deliver-
'

ed their opinions y^r/rt/w/, on the 5th of July 1762, after hearing counfel feveral'

days. Lord Chief Juftice Willes, who was firft in the commlffion, died befoi-e
^

judgment given.

f On the 4th February 1767.

J Allen Evansj Efq;

n
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I T was allowed on all hands, that if his nonconformity, and

his confequent difability, was criminal, he could not plead it.

And for this reafon one of the Judges* was of opinion, (con-

trary to the reft of his brethren), that the defendant's difability,

in the prefent cail% could not be pleaded ; becaufe, as he faid,

the toleration-act amounted to nothing more than an exemption of

Troteftant Dijfenters from the penalties of certain laws therein parti-

cularly mentioned \
and the corporation-act not being mentioned

therein, the toleration-act could have no influence upon it
; and

therefore his difiibility, incurred by his nonconformity in con-

fequence of the corporation-ad, was, in his opinion, a culpable

one, and rendered him liable to any, penalties, to which any o-

thers are liable for refuiing to fev-M^ the office of fherifF; inaf-

muchas no man can difable himfelf ; but if he refufed to take

the facrament according to the rites of the church of England,
he difabled himfeif ;

and the fine impofed was a punilhment up-
on him for the crime of his nonconformity, from which he could

plead no legal 'exemption.

But all the other Judges f were of a contrary opinion. That

the corporation-acl expreisly rendered the Diffenters uneligible,

and incapable of ferving ; its defign being to keep them out, as

perfons at that time fuppofed to be difafTecled to the govern-
ment : and though the difability arifmg from hence could not

then have been pleaded againfl fuch an action as is now brought

againft the defendant, nonconformity being then in the eye of

the law a crime, and no man being allowed to excule one crime

by another ; yet the cafe is different lince the toleration-acl was

enacted, that ad; amounting to much more than a mere exempti-
on

* Mr. Baron Perrott.

t Mr. Juftlce Hewitt, now Lord LifFord, and Chancellor of Ireland ; Mr.

Juftice Afton, Mr. Juftice Gould, Mr. Baron Adams, Mr. Baron Smythe,
Mr Juftice Clive. Mr. Juftice Yates was at that time ill, and incapable of be-

ing prefent. *
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on from the penalties of certain laws, and having an influence |

upon the corporation-a(5t confequcntlally, though the corporati- |

on-acl is not mentioned therein ; by freeing the Diffenters from '

all oblifjation to take tht facrament at church, abolifhinti- the I

crime as well as penalties of nonconformity, and allowing and
|

protecting the diffen ting worfliip. The defendant's difability, |

therefore, they laid, v/as a lawful one, a legal and reafonable, |

not a criminal excufe ; it was not in the fenfe of the law difable- .

inghimfelf; the meaning of that maxim,
" That a man liiall

.j

" not difable himfelf," being only this, that no man fhall dif- i

able himfelf by his own wilful fault or crime
;
and nonconfor- }

mity being no longer a crime fince the toleration-acl was enact-

ed, he is difabled by judgment of parliament, namely, by the

corporation-acl, without the concurrence or intervention of any
crime of his own ;

and therefore he may plead this difability in

barof the prefent action.

S o that the arguments of the Judges turned upon this fingle

point, That the toleration-act removed the cr}?ne as well as the
J

penalties
of nonconformity ;

and in this they all, except one,
'|

agreed. The whole was fummed up, and the reafoning on the
|

oppofite fide examined and confuted, with his ufual perfpicuity i

and force of argument, by Lord Mansfield^"; and upon this *'

ground the Houfe of Lords affirmed, nemine contradicente^ the
|

judgment of the commilhoners delegates.

I N (lating, therefore, the cafe of the Diffenters under the to-

leration-act, Ihould not fome notice have been taken of the pro-

tecting claufes of that aft f, and of their influence and operation

upon J

* See his Lordfiiip's fpeecli in the appendix f^A. II.

\ In the lall edition of the Commentaries the protefling claufes are
mention-^

ed, but no conchifion is drawn from them
;
nor is it mentioned, as 1 before

|

obferved it fliould have been, that DifTenters under this aa arc exprefsly freed
|

from all ecclefiaftical cenfures; much lefs is itfaid, as the refult of the whole,,
^

that they are reftored to a legal capacity, and neither punilliable nor criminal

on account of their nonconformity. J|f

I
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upon the lec^al condition and capacity of the Difl'enters ? Surely
the lufpenlion of penalties is not all that this act amounts to,

Wh ether the toIeration-ad is exteh'five enough ^s to thofe

who J7jouId be its objects, is one queftion ;
what is its meaning

and intent, with lefpect to thofe who are its objects, is another.

Mere nonconformifts with refpecl to tli^e worfliip, difcipline, and

government of the church, are certainly its objects; and I think
'

it ought not to have been limited, as it is, in regard to the

doctrinal articles of religion. But ftill, with refpe6t to thofe per-

sons whom it does comprehend, that is, the mere nonconformifts

to the conftitution and rites of the church, it puts them on a

very liberal footing, not on that of connivance only but of pro-

tedion alfo. And the more the idea of legalprofedian is examin-

ed, the more will it appear to juftify the ftrong exprefiion,

which the Noble Lord before mentioned ufed concerning
the diffenting worfliip, that it is established. If the juf-

tices of the peace at the quarter-feillons, or the regifter of the

bifliop's court fhoukl refufe to regifter a diflenting place of wor-

ihip, 2. ?nanda?mis ^\\\2.ys is and muft be granted, upon applicati-

on, in Weftminfter-hall, to compel them to the difcharge of their

duty. And is it not abfurd to fuppofe, that a mandamus mull:

iffue in a cafe, which the law regards as criminal ? Is not the

law to be confidered as giving its whole fandion, and exerting its

whole energy, in refpect to whatever juftifies and requires a inan-

damns? and does not this amount, ftriclly fpeaking, to the idea

of the word ejlablijhedf

When the late incomparable Speaker of the Houfe of Com-

mons, Mr. Onflow, was informed of the expreilion, which the

learned and Noble Lord ufed on this occalion, he obferved, in a

converfation with which he honoured me, that this was the lan-

guage he himfelf had always held; that, as far as the authority
of the law could go in point oiproteclion, the Diflenters were as

T truly
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truly e/}abHJhed'3i?, the church of England^; and that an eflabllfli-

ed church, as diftinguiflied from their places of worfhip, was

properly fpeaking, only an endowed church ;
a church, which

the law not only protected, but endowed with temporalities for

its' peculiar fupport and encouragementf.

If itfhould fo happen, after all, that I fhould have miftaken
:|

your meaning, and that your idea of the condition of the Diflen-
';

ters under the toleration-acl is the fame with mine, that they ,

are freed from the crhne as well as penalties of their nonconfor-
,|

mity ;
I apprehend, fome alteration will ftiil be neceffary in your .'

reprefentation of the purport of the toleration-act : wliich repre- i

fentation, as it now ftands, leads your reader naturally, and al-
]

moft neceffarily to conclude, that your apprehcnfion of the de-
|j

fignofthatad is not fo enlarged as, in- my humble opinion, it
j

ou2;ht I

* The penalties inflicled by the afl of toleration on thofe who difturb any
|

difTenting congregation for divine worlliip, or mifufe the preacher, are prccifely '|

the lame as on thofe who difturb the congrec;ation, or mifufe the preacher, in
\\

any cathedral, parifh church, or chapel ; and diffenting niiniflers, a^ well us
|

the clergy of the church of England, are excufed from all buidenfame offices.
:!j

'I

f.,I fuppofe it is upon this idea, that, fmce the toleration, it hath been the in- «

variable praclioe of our Sovereigns, in their fpeeches to their p.irli.mients upon a

their acceflion, after declaring their afFeftion to the church of England, and re-
'jl

folution to fupport it, to add, That they will maintain the toleration inviola-
^

ble. When this was done at the commencement of the prefcntreign, the Lords
j

in their addrefs of thanks, paid a juft and expreffive compliment to the tolera- "

tion, by filling it. That surest cement of the Protestant interest
j

IN these kingdoms. And this expreffion, in anfwer to that part of the royal
'

fpeech, which contained a promife of preferving ^.wdjlrengtheniug the conftituti- J
on in church and ftate, was the more appofite, as it conveyed this certain '•

truth, That the union of Proteflants among themfelves in mutual affeflion and ;

efteem, however they may differ in formularies of doftrine or rites of worfhip,
 

is the beft fupport of their common interell
;
and that the church of England, j

in particular, can never be mov& Jirengthetied, or placed on a firmer foundation, ;;

than by encouraging the generous principles of toleration, and an impartial re-
j

gard to the right oiprivatejudgmait ,

^'j
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ought to be. And if, upon further refleclioci, you are con-

vinced of this, I am very fure, from the fpecimens you have

ah^eady given of your candor in iimilar cafes, you will take care

to guard againft any mifapprehenfion of your judgment in fu-

ture editions of your incomparable book. That opennefs to

conviction, and that confequent difpofition to correct miftakes,

which you have difcovered, does you more honour, in a moral

view, than all your intellectual abilities, great as they are
; in

afmuch as integrity and ingenuity of heart deferve, and will re-

ceive from thofe whofogood opinion is worth regarding, much
more applaufe than the acuteil difcernment, or the prqfoundeft

and moll accurate judgment, lam,

SIR,

with great efteem,

your obedient humble fervant,

P. F,

T z LET-
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YO U have a difpo/ition, I am persuaded, too ingenuous :

and liberal, to be offended at a candid, thougli free dif- "j

cullion ofyourfentiments : I Ihall make no apology, therefore, j

for laying before you my remarks on fome other paifages, as I
j

have already done on one particular point, in your juitly-ad- |

mired Commentaries on the lawsef Knoiand. §

When Dr. Prieftley obfcrved in his Remarks, p. 28. that you ?

qouted with approbation ^the flatute of William the Third, a-
j

gainll
"

peripns educated in the Chriftian religion, or profef- f

*'
hng the fame, who iliali by writing, printing, teaching, or

i

'• advifed fpeaking, deny any one of the perfons in the Holy
 

*'
Trinity to be God, or niaintain that there are more gods |

*' than one:" by which flatute they are made liable to the pains \

and penalties inflicfed by the fame flatute on apoflacy; that is,
'

*^ for the firft offence, they are rendered incapable of holding a- 'j

"
ny office or place of truft ; and for the fecond, are rendered 'i

incapable of bringing any action, being guardian, executor, ::

legatee, or purchafcr of lands
; and are to fuffer three years

'

"
imprifohment without bailf:" I fay, when Dr. Prieliley le-

j

marked, that you cited this fevere ftatute with approbation,

you difclaimed the imputation in your Replyj ;
and allcdged,

that you
"

barely recited the flatute, without either approving
^' or difapproving it.'* It will furely then, be proper to omit

j

thefe
^

* Comment, vol. iv. p. jo. ,

f Tfie Emperor Mar clan, in an edid againft the Eurychians and Appollina- \

rifls, rendered them incapable of difpofing of their eftates, of making a will, or '

of inheriting any thing by the will of otherG, or by deed of gift. Concil. torn. 2.
j

p. 678. edit. Hard. Some ofthe claufes in the ad of parliament fpem to hav? i

bfen copied from this v^orthy original.'

J Rtply, p. 3S.
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thcfe words in your Commentiiries'^, which you will find a little

before your citation of this ll.Uute. "
Evciry tiling is now as

'*
it

* Comment, p. 49, This paffnge is alteix'il in the new edition ?n the follow-

ing miinner :
"

Every thing is now as it (hould be nvith refpeclto thefpiritiial cogni-
"

zance, amifpijJualpurijhwefit ofhen;!} ;
unless perhaps that ihe crime ought to

" be more itriflly defined, and no profecution permitted, even in the ecclefiafti-

" cal courts, till the tereti in queftion are by proper authority previoufly de-
" dared to be heretical. Under thefe reftrictions, it feems ncceiTary for the
"

fupport of the national religion, that tlie oflicers of the church Ihould have
"

power to cenfure heretics
; yet not to harrafs them nuith temporal penalties, much

"
L'/s

to exterminate or dedroy them." If -the worthy author means, that the

cenfurcs of the church are not to extend to the inflicflion of any temporal penal-

ties on hereticks, as I mufl: fuppofe he does, this is an amendment of very great

importance ; tacitly condemning a power ofexcommunication accompanied with

any fuch penalties, efpecially when, as in the church of England, that cen-

fure deprives men of all the privileges of fociety ;
of fuing an aflion, being wit-

neffes, making a will, receiving a legacy, and, after a certain time, renders

them liable to imprifonment ;
and confining it, as it ought to be confined, to a

mere exclufion frotn chriftian communion, vihich aftefls the perfon fo cenfured

In none of his civil rights.

But if the author intends, which I can hardly allow myfelf to furmize, that:

the cenfnres of the church may include temporal penalties, though not in fuch

a degree as to harrafs the hcretick: then all the arguments which 1 have urged

againft the infliction of any kind or degree of temporal penalties in fuch cafes,

will be ftill applicable to the paifige as it is now amended.

" 7 he fpiritual cognizance and fpiritual punifhment of herefy," JJoould exvi

termini, exclude all temporal penalry ;
but whether in our ecclefiaftical confti-

tution '• all things are as they Ihould be" in this refpecl, I think, with fubmif-

fion to the learned gentleman, deferves to bs reconfdered. The act for the re-

peal of the writ de hceretico comburenda, 29 C. II. c. 9. fed. 2. exprefsly pro-

vides, that the judges of the ecclefiaftical courts fhall have a power to punifa

herefy by excommunication, (which, as we have feen, includes very harrajfing

temporal penalties) by deprivation, degradation, and other ccclefiaftical cen-

fures, only not extending to death: which Is the fole exception. When the

learned Commentator therefore grants that hereticks " are not to be harraffed

** with temporal penalties, much lefs to be exterminated or deftroyed," he

feems virtually to deny, what he had juft before too incautloufly affirmed, that

«« all things are now as they fhould be," '« with refped to the fpiritual cogni-
•' zance and fpiritual punifhment of herefy."

^owever, oa the whole, I am incHoed to thiak, by the concefTiGn, that he-

reticks
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"
it fhould be, unlefs perhaps that herefy ought to be more

"
ftrictly defined," ^c. This, your readers will be apt to think

amounts to an approbation of all that follows
;
and particularly

of the acl here referred to, which is prefently after quoted as

now in force; and therefore, as one of the things which, you
fay,

" are as they Ihould be."

Truly, Sir, it is much to be defired, that you would re-

view this whole paragraph with attention. The only objedion
which you make to the intolerant and perfecuting laws now in

force againft herefy is, that "
herefy is not defined in them with

fufiicientprecifion;" and, you think,
" no profecution fhould

be permitted, even in the ecclefiaftical courts, till the tenets

in queftion are, by proper authority, previoufly declared to

be heretical.'* And provided this be done,
"

every thing is ]

then,'* you fay,
" as it fliould be."

So that, in your opinion, it is fit, that herefy fhould be pu-
nifhed with temporal penalties; only care {hould betaken, that

what is herefy, be firft fettled by proper authority^.
» But here

the \

retlcks are not to be harrafTed with temporal penalties, he intended to declare
;j

againft the ufe of any temporal penalties in cafes of herefy. And I only wifli
;j

that he had exprefled his meaning fo precifely, as to exclude all poiribility of the
j

fevereft critic's putting a lefs favourable conftrudtion upon his words
;
and that

;!

before he had declared his approbation of the prefent ftate of our ecclefiaftical ':

conftitution, in regard to what he calls the fpiritual cognizance and fpiritual ',

punifliment of herefy, he had well confidered to what that approbation a-
ij

mounts : whether it does not imply more than any one, who is an enemy to j!

harraffing hereticks with temporal penalties, will undertake to defend. I fub-
|

mit it therefore to the confideration of the learned gentleman himfelf, whether i

it is not neceflary to make fome further alteration in this paragraph, in juftice

to the liberality of his own fentiments, and to prevent his authority being pro-

duced in fupport of a power vefted in ecclefiaftical governors, of cenfuring and

puniftiing hereticks in a manner which he feems to difapprove. v

'

* The nature of herefy, in the fcripture fenfe of the word I think, hath been i

very much miftaken. The hereticks, whom, in theNewTeftament, we are di- !.

refted to avoid, were not the humble, modeft, and peaceable, though errone-

ous
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the queflion occurs. What is proper authority? and where is it

lodged? I fuppofc, Sir, you will place it either with the ecclefi-

aftical governors, or with the Icgidature. But in the hands of

cither, it will certainly amount to nothing more than human

authority, the authority of fallible men; which, I apprehend,

upon examination, will be found to be no authority at all in the

pvefcnt cafe, th,*t is, in defining what is true faith, and what is

hercfy, and marking out their refpeclive boundaries.

If the fcripture is to determine for us, the point, I think. Is

clearly decided. For our bleffed Saviour hath commanded his

difciples not to be *' called mafters; for," laith he,
" one is your

Mafter, even Chrift, and all ye are brethrenf ;" and this he faid

in oppofition to the authority which the Jewifli rabbles affumed, .

in deciding queftions of their law. And the apoftles, who cer-

tainly, if any pcrfons, might have pretended to authority in

matters of faith, declared,
" that they had no dominion over

"' the faith" of Chriftians
;
but were "

only helpers of their

*'
joy^." They appealed to rcafon and confcience, and referred

the final deciiion to every man's own private judgment :
" We

"
fpeak as unto wife men

; judge ye what we fayj." The Bere-

ans are commended for "
fearching the fcriptures" of the Old

Teftament daily, to fee,
" whether the things" which the a-

poflles
declared to them " were fo" as they reported§. And it

is

ous Chriftians, who adhered to the authority of Chrift, and defircd to know

and do his will; but the proud, pragmatical, turbulent party-men, who difturb-

cd and divided the church by their impofitions, and innovations in the terms

of brotherly affeftion and Chriftian communion, and by aflumingan authority-

over their fellow Chriftians. Herefy, in the fenfe offcripture, doth not confilt

in fimple error ;
nor were thofe hereticks, who were anathematized and perfe-

cuted •, but only thofe vi'ho anathematized and perfecuted others, refufmg
to acknowledge them for true Chriftians, on account of their fuppof-

cd or real miftakes. Whofoever carefully and confcicntioufly confults

the facred oracles, with a defire of knowing and doing the will of
Chrift,

cannot be an heretick in the fcripture-meaning of the exprefflon. See Hallet's

Notes and Difcourfes, vol. 3.
difc. ix. throughout, efpecially p. 390.

f Matth. xxiii. 8, 10.

* 2 Cor. i. 24. . t I Cor. x, 15. § A(n:s xvii, 11.
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is the duty of every Chriftian to endeavour, for himfelf, to un-

derftand the facred oracles, as well as he is able, in the ufe of all
j

the means and helps which divine providence puts in his powerf .

Indeed, every man's private perfuaiion or belief, muft be

founded upon evidence propofcd to his own mindj and he can-

not but believe, according as things appear to himself, not to
\

others
j

to his own underftanding, not to that of any other
j

man. Conviclion is always produced by the light which is
,]

ftruck into the mind
;
and never by compullion, or the force of

-

human authority}..

But

\ Human helps and afliftances, while they arc only employed to open and in-

form the underftanding, are very defireable and ufeful. But human author!-
^]

ty, fitting in judgment on points of faith, and deciding cafes ofherefy, and

controuling, without enlightening, our underftandings, is a very different I

thing. There is, furely, fufficient room for our receiving laftrudlion and afllft-
j

an,ce in matters of religion, without being deprived of our right of judging, in !

the lafi; refort, for ourfelves. And that we muft do in oppofitiou to all humaii !

authority, in vvhatfocver hands it be lodged, and with whatfoever venerable |

titles it comes recommended
; or elfe we violate our allegiance to Chrift, the

only lawgiver and king in his church.

^ If it be urged, that we believe many things upon huma7i authority : I admit it,
'

in cafe by authority we mean /if/?/>AW7>'. But there is a manifeft difference be- .i

tween human teftimony, as to matters of tad : and human authority, ks to mat- \

ters of opinion, and principles of truth. The former may be, and often is, a \

rational ground of belief ; the latter is believing upon no evidence, andisare- |

nunciation of reafon. The authority or teftimony of the apoftles, and firft
]

teachers of Chriftianity, was accompanied with divine credentials; and this
|

rendered It a fufHcient foundation for the belief, both of the fads and dodrlnes j

they revealed. And, indeed, human teftimomy, under the influence of infpira- 'j

tion, and fupportcd by miraculous interpofition, is ahvays a juft ground of our '\

belief of religious truth, as well as fads; but the authoritative decrees and in- ]

jundions of fallible, uninfpired men, nrcer. The former claim an abfolute re-
\

gard, as being a proof and evidence of a divine mifFion
;
the latter are no evi- i

dencesof religious truth, orAground of belief of It all, and therefore deferve no {

regard. And it feems very ftrange, that men fhould prefurae to exad of us, j

what God himfelf does not
; the belief and profeflion of opinions for which we

;'

can perceive no fort of evidence. I
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But it may be alledged, perhaps, that other men's under-

flandings are better, and more penetrating and judicious than

ours ; or, that great numbers, efpecially of peribns venerable

for their age, as well as for their piety and learning, are more

likely to be in the right, than a few individuals ;
and that, con-

fequently, it will bey^^/^r to be guided by their judgments than

by our own. To this I reply : That a man's own underftand-

ing, be it more or lefs judicious, is the only faculty which God
hath given him to diilinguiih truth from error : and as every
man is accountable only for the ufe of his own underftanding,
not for that of other men's

; confequently, his fafety confifts,

not in giving up his own to the direction and controul of others,

but in ufmg it himfelf to the bell advantage. And fhould he^

in the careful and confcientious ufe of it, err
j

that error \\ ill

never be imputed to him as a crime: Whereas, if he follows the

judgment of other men, though ever fo wife and learned, con-

trary to his own fenfe of things; he may perchance /»ro/>/} what
is right ^ but he does what is nnrong^ and is highly criminal in the

light of God. For. the profeffing of any doctrine fliould always
follow conviction of the truth of it

;
at leaft, a man muft never

profefs what is contrary to his conviction. To embrace, or pro-

fefs, any point which he does not believe to be true, in compli-
ment to human authority, is exalting human into the place of

di-vine authority ; and faying in one word. That it is better to

obey man than God.

^ So that for any man, or body ofmen, whether clergy or lai-

ty, to afTume an authority, firft, to define what is herefy, and
then to condemn and punifh it by temporal penalties, is the rea-

dy way to make men hypocrites ; while it can, in no cafe, ren-

der them truebehevers or good men.^ But not to inflft upon
U this :

*
Submitting to the decifions of human authority in matters of faith, \zfome-

times prejudicial to, and even fubverfive of, true religion, where it does not
iflue in downright hypocrify. For, as, on the one hand, by the exercife of our

rational
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this: what I would principally obferve to you. Sir, who are by 1

profeilion a lawyer, is :
^

That herefy not being fufficiently defined by our laws, fcemsj
to be no fmali fecurity, in connection with the lenity of the;

times, that thofe laws will not be executed ;
on account of the'

diiliculty of defining what is herefy ; and, perhaps, of finding a
|

jury, or even any ecclefiaUical judges, that will be forward in

defininc: it, where the law hath left it doubtful and undefined. J

What, therefore, you, Sir, imagine a defect in the law, which ;

ought to be fupplied, appears to me to be a circumiiance very !

favourable to the fecure enjoyment of the rights of confcience
; ;

and, I hope, criminal profecut ions for opinion, either in civil or|i

ecclefiaftical courts, will never be rendered more eafy and feafi-
'J

bie, than they are at prefent.

Tfie next enquiry, on fuppofition herefy is cognizable and J

punitliable by human authority (as you feem to think) natur.;illy

is : V\^hat thatpunifiiment fnall be ?

You tell us, that " under thefe refiric1:ions" (namely, that

herefy fliould be more ftriclly defined ; and no profecution per

mitted, till the herefy is by proper authority afcertained)
"

it
^

" feems neceflary, for the fupport of the national religion, that
'|

" the officers of the church fhould have power to cenlure here-
|

"
ticks, but not to exterminate or deftroy themf." In this af-

|

fertion is it not plainly fuppofed, that the cenfures of the church \

are \

rational faculties in fearching after truth, we are not only likely to arrive at it,J

but to improve in the love of it, in candor, docility, and opennefs to
convi6ti-|

on ;
and are difpofed to fubmit to its influence : fo, on the contrary, in propor- ',,

iion as nve refign ourfelves
to the condudl of human authority, truth lofes it charms

'j

and its influence over us ;
and we become blind to its clearefl; evidences, and  

bri'^htefl; charaflers, and are thus prepai-ed to be led into the mofl: abfurd fuper-

ftitions, and vileft corruptions of religion. And this is the cafe amcJng all par-

ties, in the den;ree in which they give up the free exercife of their underiland-

ings,
and take human authority tor their guide-

f Comment, vol. iv, p. 49.

"T^i
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arc to be attended with temporal penalties ? only not fo as to

exterminate or deftroy the heretick. In the name of humanity.

Sir, is this the only exception to the extent and elTeft of the

church's cenfures, that theyiliall not reach to utter extermina-

nation ? Are all otherpains and penalties proper, in whatfoever

degree they are inflicted, which affect only a man's liberty or

property, provided he is not deftroyed thereby ? If this be your

meaning, (and, I think, you Ihould have left no ground for fuf-

picion that it is your meaning, if it is not) what more ample fcope

could any perfecutor defire for his wanton cruelty, than you al-

low
; unlefs, like another Bonner, he thirftcd for human blood ?

—Excufc me, Sir, the warmth ofmy expreflion. This fentence

of yours muft, furely, have dropped from you inadvertently ;

and can never ferioufly be intended to mean, what it feems to

imply.

T o examine the point more thoroughly : Is the infliction of

temporal penalties upon heretics, really neceflary to the fupport

of a national eflablifliment ? If fo, how comes it to pafs, that a

national eftablifliment is in its nature fo oppoiite to the genius of

Chriftianity, of that kingdom which is not of this world, and

wdiich conflfts not in any thing this world can befl:ow or fecure ;

but only in righteoufnefs, truth, and peace ? Religion is feated

in the heart of man, and converfant with the inward principles

and temper of the mind
;
and it cannot therefore, properly fpeak-

ino;,be eflabliQied by human laws, or enforced by temporal pu-

niihments. There is nothing in a fine, or a dungeon, or in any
other penalty which the magiftrate can inflict, that is calculated

to produce conviction. Truth can only be fupported and pro-

pagated by reafon and argument ;
in conjunclion with that mild

and perfuafive inflnuation, and that opennefs and candor, and

apparent benevolence in its advocates, which are fuitcd to invite

men's attention, and difpofe them to examination. No civil pu-
nifliments are adapted to enlighten the underftanding, or to

conciliate the affections. And therefore the *'
weapons" which

U 2 the
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theminifters of religion (or, in your ftile,
" the officers of the

"
church") are directed to ufe " are not carnalf,'* but fpi-

ritual.

For my own part, I believe, it would have fared much bet-

ter v.-ith the intereft of true religion, if it had been left to make
its way by the force of its own native excellence, and evidence

only ;
than it hath done fmce it hath been incorporated with

civil conflitutions, and eftabliflied by human laws. For, even-

temporal emoluments, (leaving penalties out of the que{lion)an-
'

nexed to the profeflion of any form of religion, in fuch degree ii

as to excite men's avarice and ambition, and dilpofe them to

mean an unworthy, not to fay wicked compliances to obtain or

fecure them ;
have done, I apprehend, infinite mifchief to the

religious and moral characters of inultitudes in nil ages and coun-

triest, M
But I

4
] 2 Cor. X

4.- 'I

j:
The ingenious author of the Free Enqii"'*y into the nature and origin of !

evil, gives us a very ftrong pidlure in a differei.L point of view, of the bad ef-
^

iefts of religious eftablifliments ; namely, of the ill influence which they have, |

both on the purity of religion and the liberties of naankind, " The moment," |

faith he,
"

any religion becomes national, or ellablifhed, its purity mud cer- |

*'
tainly be loft, becaufe it is then impoffible to keep it unconnedted with men's J

•«
interefts; and if conneiSed, it muft inevitably be perverted by them," p. -225. J

edit. 4. Again,
" that very order of men, who are maintained to fupport its i

*'
interefts, will facrifice them to their own," p. 22J, 226. " By degrees knaves I

 " will join them, fools believe them, and cowards be afraid of them ; and i

"
having gained fo confiderable a part of the world to their interefts, they |

" will eredi an independent dominion among themfelves dangerous to the liber- .i

«' ties of mankind
;
and reprefenting all thofe who oppofe their tyranny, as

^

" God's enemies, teach it to be meritorious in his fight to perfecute them in 'i

" this world, and damn them in another. Hence muft arife Hierarchies, In-
|

"
quifitions, and Popery ; for Popery is but the confummation of that tyranny .(

" which every religious fyftem in the hands ofmen is in perpetual purfuit of, i

" and whofe principles they are all ready to adopt, whenever they are fortu-
;

" nate enough to meet with its fuccefs." Seep. 223
—

230. The freedom of
j

thefc fentiments having
"

given fome offence", as being fuppofed to con-
\

tfiin *[ a refledion upon all national churches, and a pevfuafion to fchifm. and
]

^ dilTention j" '

i
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But when fuch national cflablifliments, befides the rewards

which they beftow upon their church-officers are guarded by-

temporal

" difientlon ;" the author makes this apology in the preface to his fourth editi-

on, p. 25.
" Thofe," faith he,

" who think thus, totally mifapprehcnd the
" tenor of this whole work, which endeavours to prove, that every thing hu-
«' man muft be attended with evils, which therefore ought to be fubmitted
'• to with patience and rcfignation ;

that many imperfedions will adhere to all

"
governments and religions in the hands of men

;
but that thefe, unlefs they

" rife to an intolerable degree, will not juftify our refiftance to the one, or cur
"

dijjsniionfrom the other" And to make it the more apparent that he is no e-

nemy tn ellablilhments, he adds, that were no religion to be eftablillied at aU,
" it would let in fuch an inundation of Enthufiafm and contradid:ory abfurdi-

"
ties, as 'a\\iSk.\Vi "X^ovx.lwno.dejiroy not only all

religion, but all peace and inora-

"
lity nuhatfjrjer : of which n© one can entertain the leafl: doubt, who is not

•
totally unacquainted both with the nature and hiftory of mankind." Though,

the author had before painted, in very lively colours, the ill effe(5ts of that con-

netflion between religion and men's fecular interefts, which fubfifts in national

eftablilhments ;
he here reprefents thofe effeiTts to be 01" little confequence, in

comparifon of that " inundation of enthiiilann and contradictory abfurdities,
" which," in his opinion, were there no eftablilhment, would, in a Ihort timcj
"

deltroy not only all religion, but all peace and morality". On the contrary,
I thmk it would be eafy to fhew from the hiltory of mankind, that greater
evils have been produced by religious eftablifliments, than either have been, or

are likely, or I think podible to be, by the want of them. The
groffefl; enthufi-

afm and abfurdity have often made a part of them, and have been patronized
and upheld by thofe who havebeen mod zealous for them, fometimes byperfe-
cution and violence, at the expence of every prijiciple of humanity andjuftice.
But fuppofmg there were no eftablilhments, why muft " all religion be deftroy-
*' ed?" I rather think the free exercife of the human underftanding, without

any byafsfrom intereft, would tend very much to promote both the purity and

progrefs of religion. And I have too high an idea of the ftrength of its evi-

dence, and the charms of its excellence, and of its intereft in the protedion of the

great Sovereign of the Univerfe, to imagine its exiftexce depends upon human
cftablifhments. It is certain, fools will be fools and enthufiafts will be enthu-
fiafts ; nor will eftablifliments prevent their acting agreeably to their real cha-

rafter. It recourfe be had topenal laws and to intolerant meafures, it will aug-
ment and inflame the difeafe; and if the cauftic is continued till the patient is

deftroyed, ftill enthufiafm and abfurdity will fpread like an infedinn
; and not:

being toleratedj will perhaps, in forae fhape or other, take poftefljon of the efta-

blilhment :
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temporal penalties, inflicted on all who cannot follow the lead of
|

the public wifdom and public confcience; they are then neither .'1

better 'J

blifliment Itfelf; either under falfe colours and by the artificeof their votaries, or j

through the folly of thofe, who in the wantonnefs of power and wealcEefs of
jj

intellefl, frequently bring in, and impofe, more extravagant abfurdities, and J

things more defiruclive of true religion, themfelves
;
than they refufe to tole-

.2

rate in others. It had been well, if this condud had been whelly confined to f

the church of Rome. w

Again, why muft " all peace and morality be deflroyed," if there be no re- 1

ligious eftablifhments? Does the exiftence of common fenfe, and a regard to
j

the eflential interefts of fociety, wholly depend upon fuch eftablifhments ? Can
]

magiftrates do nothing by enafllngand executing wholefome laws, to prefervc "I

the public peace and order : Will no wife, no good, no public-fpirited men.,
]

(not to fay minifiers of religion) promote the fame falutary end? or will there

be no fuch perfons exifting ?

But though the evils of eftablifliments are very great and ijumerous, as the i

author had reprefented them, yet he faith,
" the imperfedions which adhere to i

*' all governments and religions, unlefs they arife to an intolerable degree, will

'' not juftify our refiftance to the one, or our dijjeiitio?: from the otherT Ivefiftance

or force, I own, fnould not be employed againft civil government, except in

cafes of extreme neceffity, and when what is ftiled government .is no longer go-

vernment, but tyranny : nor indeed Ihould any attempt be made to overturn a

religious government by force, unlefs its exiftence is incompatible with the fafe-

ty oreirential rights of others
;

as indeed it always is, when it will not allow a
|

toleration; and in that cafe its deftruflion, in any method fulred to accomplifli |

it, is mere felf-defence. The Author therefore (liould have compared with re-
|

fiftance to civil government, not a dilTent from an eftablifhment, but an attempt 'fl

to overthrow aneftabliftmient by force
; becaufe, though civil government can- %

not allow or fuppofe refiftance or force to be wfed againft itfelf (for that as I \
have faid, becomes warrantable only when it ceafes to be government); yet that

|
eftablifliment which does not always allow a diffent from itfelf, is a mere eccle.

^j

fiaftical tyranny: forliberty of religious diflent is a right incident to human na-
;|

ture; and a right,
which the legiflature of this country hath accordingly re- ;!

cognized by the Toleration ; which, neverthelefs, this Author ftrangely com-
jji':

pares to an illegal
refiftance of the civil power.

i^
j|

He further obferves, that " from a diffent can accrueno remedy to the evils '\

" of an eftablifliment," p. 26. It muft however be admitted, that it ferves at

leaft to correft the virulence of tlie difeafe, and to retard its progrefs towards an

iritire Rate of corruption, or tyranny; to which, accordipg to his ov>n account,

it
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better nor worfe than notorious violations of the laws of Chrift,
and of his royal prerogative ? they arc dellructive of the very de-

iiq^n of his rehgion, which is of no value if the profcffion and prac-
tice of it be not a free and reafonable fcrvice : and are an open
invafion of the common rights of humanity.

But perhaps you wil! fay, I am leading you into " a theo-

gical controverfy^." 1 Ihall only refer it, therefore, to your fur-

ther

it naturally tends. From a flight attention to the hlftory of the church of

England froai the time of the reformation, vvc may eafily colled, that the Pu-

riLans and DifTenters have had no inconfiderable fliare, efpecially at certain pe-

riods, in rtoppingthe progrefs of ecclefiaftical corruption, and keeping down
that exorbitant power, which the Hierarchy otherwife might, and certainly

would, if the author's acctjunt of its tendency be juft, have long fince attained.

And this, I hope he will admit to be no contemptibie fervice.

In confequenceoffome things I have advanced, it will perhaps be alted,
 

whether I aim atfubverting all ecclefiaftical eftablifiimenisf The reader may be

allured, 1 am not lb vifionary as to aim at au objt>?c, which is wholly out of

fight, and not at all to be expefted. But 1 am perfu:.ided, that fuch eftabhfh-

ments are not vindicable de jure, or perleftly compatible with the right every
man hath of judging and adting for himfelf in matters, of reh'gion ; whatever

fpecious arguments may be adduced to prove their expedience, or at leaft that

they are, as this Author fuppofes, necellary evils. And if this be our opinion

concerning eilablifliments, that they are not ftrictly vindicable on principles of

liberty, we Ihall eafily perceive,that an eftabliAment without a toleration is de-  

teftible ;
and that in an eitablilhment wilha toleration, it is the toleratipn which

is the moft facred part of the conftitution ;
that being the afTertion of religious

liberty which is a natural right, whereas an eftablifhmcnt is always, more or lefs

an invafion or infringement of it. And (hould any of thofe who acquiefce in

religious eftablifliments, happen to embrace fuch fentiments concerning them, I

can fee no worfe confequence likely to arife, than that they would be made more

xealous for reducing them to as near a conformity as pofllble, with chriftian

liberty and chriftian fimplicity : whereas high notions of the authority of eccle-

fiallical governors, or of the civil magiftrate, in matters of religion, are apt

to teach that "
patient refignation" of private conduft to public judgment,

which, though this ingenious author feems to think it very commendable, I

am glad it is not my tafk to defend.

* See Reply to Dr. Prieftley, p. 38.
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tber coRfideratlon, whether the law cannot fupport the church

in all her rights and immunities, unlefs fhe is invefled likewife

with the unwarrantable and dangerous power of funijhing thofe

who call in queftion, or diffcnt from her eftabhfhed formularies

of doctrine or worfliip.

If you only mean, indeed, by the ccnfures of the church,
her refufing communion to thofe who diifer from her in articles

of faith which ilie thinks important, without allowing her to in-

force thofe cenfures by any temporal penalties ;
I acknowledge, I

have then rnifunderftood you. But I appeal to yourfelf. Sir, up-
on further reflection, whether that miftake, if it be one, is not

owing to your affigning no other Hmitation to the effeds of thofe

cenfures, than that they ftiould not extend to " utter extermi-
" nation and deftrucfion."

I FREELY confefs, I am fo far from thinking, that any \

church hath a right to ufe temporal penalties to bring perfons to \

her own terms of communion, that, I apprehend, fhe is in-
|

vefted with no authority to make any terms of commu- '.'

nionatall, which Chrift hath not made; and thofe which he i

hath made, are only to be enforced by fpiritual fanclions
; by I

his own authority as head of the church, by the dread of his dif-
^

pleafure, and by the hope of his favour. And a national church '"^

I apprehend, will fland much firmer upon this noble and exten-
;

five foundation of reafon and fcripture, than on the narrow and
\

feeble one of human authority, fenced as much as you pleafe, I

with all the terrors of pains and penalties. |

Perhaps it will be aflccd, Are we to leave every man at li- )

berty to propagate what fentiments he pleafes ? It is my opinion, \

I profefs, that truth is fo far from fuffering by free examination, |

that this is the only method in which flie can be efi'eclually fup- \

ported and propagated. But, with this idea I am not fo happy
|

as to be able to reconcile the following fentiqient :
"

I would i

"
not," you fay,

" be underftood to derogate from the jufl ,

"
rights \
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*'
rights of the national church, or to encourage a loofe latitude

" of propagating any crude undigeRed fentiincnts in religious
" matters : of propagating, I fay ; for the bare entertaining
*'

them, without an endeavour to diflTufe them, feems hardly
"

cognizable by any human authority^.'*

That indeed is very true, if by bare entertaining you mean

merely believing; and a good reafon there is for it, becaufe

the heart of mau is infer utable; becaufe there it a natural

hnpojjibility for any human authority to interfere with the
inward fentiments of the rnind, while they are concealed

from outward obfervation. But if by entertaining you intend

(contrary to the ufual fenfe of the word, and not very conliftent-

ly with your approving of our prefent laws againfl herefy) to

allow the proteflion of fuch fentiments, provided men do not

aim at diiTufing them
; yet the moment reafons are offered to

fupport or recommend that profefiion, human authority may
interpofe, it feems

j
becaufe it is,

" one of the juft rights of the
" national churchy from which," you fay,

"
you will by no

" means derogate,*' to prevent
" the propagation of any crude

"
undigefted fentiments in religious matters :" that is in reality,

(for to this it amounts) any fentiments different from thofe by
law eflablilhed

; every eftabliiliment fuppofing thofe fentiments

to be crude and undigefted, which are contrary to its own prin-

ciples and practices. A maxim, v,'hich will vindicate the exer-

cife of human authority in fupport of every eftablifhment that

ever was, or will be: Mohammedifm at Conftantinople, Popery
at Rome, Epifcopacy in England, Prefbyterianifm at Geneva, or
in Scotland ! For all the adherents to thefe feveral perfuafions

think, thofe who differ from them entertain, at leaft, crude and

undigeftedfentiments in
religious matters. Indeed, this principle,

purfued into its genuine confequences, would have precluded the

reformation from Popery, and would even have ftifled in its

birth our holy religion itfelf. If the propagation of truth, or of

fuppofed truth, in matters purely religious, is to be retrained

by human authority, (whether you call it civil or ecclefiaftical,W is

* Comment, vcl. iv. p. 45^.
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i

is the fame at laft ;
for they are both alike exercifed by fallible

\

men) : in that cafe, the fuccefs of true religion in the world, de-
i

pends wholly on the power of the magiftrate, or on the majority; )

either of which may be as likely, at lead to be on the fide of er- 'i

TOT as of truth. j

f

From this idea, that the fupprefiion of herefy, or the prevent-
j

ing the propagation of it, by temporal penalties, is neceiTary to
j

the eftablifhment of truth, or of a church, have been derived all
^

thofe execrable and outrageous perfecutions, which have dif- ]

graced not only our religion, but human nature itfelf. For j

there is a gradation, in this cafe, as natural as it is common
;

the fame principle which induces men, at firfl:, to employ what*i

are called moderate penalties, in order to compafs fo good an
|

end as the fupprefiion of error, leading them (in cafe that end

cannot otberwife be accomplifhed, that end which they think 7nuji

be accompliflied : the very fame principle, I fay, leading them)
to the meafures ftill more and more fevere and intolerant, till by ;

degrees they are reconciled to the moft inhuman perfecutions,

and bloody maffacres. And in cafe they do not proceed to fuch
j

lengths, to what fhall we afcribe it ? to their principle ? or to 1

their humanity pleading againll principle ?
•

i

I A M far, Sir, from inflnuating, that you hold all the confe-
j|

quences which flow from the maxim you feem to entertain,
|

namely, that temporal penalties may be employed in promoting
'

truth and fupprefling error : it is fufficient for me to obferve,

that all thofe pofitions mufl be erroneous, from v/hich fuch con-

fequences naturally follow.- 1 am, Sir, &c.

LETTER
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SIR,

THOUGH
thereafoning in my hft letter, may be applied

to the cafe of apoftacy, as well as herefy ;
the cafe of re-

nouncing Chrillianity, or profefiing Deifm ; yet as you have

advanced fome particular arguments for inlliding human pu-
nifhment upon infidels, I fliall take the liberty to give what you
have oiTered a diilincl: coniideration

; becaufe, I apprehend, it

would be diilionourable to the Chriftian religion to be even fuf-

peclcd to owe its prefer vation, not to its own excellence and e-

vidence, and the fpecial protection ef Providence, but to the

terror of penal laws, and the fword of the civil magiflrate.

Having premifed, that " the lofs of life is a heavier penalty
" than the crime of apoftacy deferves;" you remark that " a-

" bout the clofe of the lafl century, the civil liberties to which
'^ we were then reftored, being ufed as a cloak of malicioufnefs,
'' and the mofl horrid doclrincs, fubverlive of all religion being
"

publicly avowed both in difcourfe and writings, it was found
"

neceifary agiin" (the pnnidiinent of death for this crime be-

ing become obfolete)
" tor the civil power to interpofe, by not

"
admitting thefe mifcreants" (explained in the margin by mef-

croyantz, the French v/ord ufed in our antient laws for unbe-

lievers)
" to the privileges of fociety, who maintained fuch prin-

*'
ciples as dellroyed all moral obligation." To this end, you

fay,
"

it was enacled by a ftatute 9 and 10 Will, lll.c. 32. that

if any perfon educated in, or having made profeffion of, the

chriftian religion, fhall, by writing, printing, teaching, or

advifed fpeaking, deny the Chriftian religion to be true, or

the holy fcriptures to be of divine authority, he fliall for the

firft oftence, be rendered incapable to hold any oiKce or
"

placeoftruftj and, for the fecond, be rendered incapable of

W 2 * "
bringing
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<=*

bringing any action, being guardian, executor, legatee, or
"

puichaler of lands and Ihall fuffer three years imprifonment
" without bail :" the fame penalties, which have been already

mentioned, as by this very ftatute inflicted on Arianifm.—And

you had juft before obferved, that "
all affronts to Chriftianity,

" or endeavours to depreciate its eihcacy, are highly deferving
*' of human punifhment^.'*

I HAVE already lliewn, that principles or fentiments relating

to religion are not puniffiable by penal laws. The iniiiclion of
^

fuch puaifhment, even when they are profelled, is out of the
^

raagiftrate's province; as, when they are concealed, it is out of i

his power; for human laws have nothing to do with mere. j

principles, but only with thofe overt afts ariling from them, ;

which are contrary to the peace and good order of fociety. i

B U T !>

* Comment, vol. iv. p. 44. In the nev^ edition this paffage is dins altered j

<' All affronts to Chriftianity, or endeavours to depreciate its efficacy, in thofe

" who have once profefled it, are highly deferving of cenfnre-" If by caifura

the author means blatue, as I think he mafl: v/hen he oppofes it to human pu-

nifhment ;
this is a very material amendment

;
which affords ground to fup-

pofe, he would have given a different turn to the immediately fubfequeat words,

if he had confxdered them with due attention :
'' But vet," faith he,

" the lofs

" of life is a heavier penalty than the offence, taken in a civil light deferves."

An obfervation, which implies, I think, nochvithrRanding the preceding con-

ceffien, that human punifhment may be Inflicled, though it ought not to be capi-

tal. And therefore 1 apprehend, that upon further refleilion the worthy Com-
mentator will alter thefe words, for the fame re;ifon that he altered the former;
for I cannot fuppofe, fo candid and refpe(5lable a writer, will retain any phrafe-

ology which feeras evidently .to imply, that he will no longer venture to affirm.

If indeed any one fliould fuggeft, that the word
cetifure, in the connection in

which it ftands with the fubfequent claufe, is defigned to convey the fame idea

with the exploded phrafe, hiwian puniJJn/ient ow\y in a more covert, and there-

fore lefs offenfive manr^^r; I think it would be an uncandid and indecent re-

flection upon a gentleman, who doubtlefs is incapable of aiming to impofe up-
on his readers by ftudied ambiguity of expreffion. And therefore, I repeat, tha^f

I have no doubt this paffage will, upon another review, be fo modelled, as to b^

iifible to no pollible mirTonftrudtion.

<

1

i

•,
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B u T it will be f;iici, Hath the magiftrate no concern with

thofe principles which "
dcftroy the foundation of moral obli-

gation ?" that is, if lundcrrtand you right, which have a ten-

dency to introduce immorality and licentioufnefs.

I ALLOW, he may encourage amongfl all fc61:s, thofe general

principles of religion and morality, on Vv'hich the happinefs of

fociety depends. This he may, and (liould do, -^^ confervator oi

the public weal. But with regard to the belief or difbelief of

religious principles, or religious fy Hems ;
if he prefumes to ex-

erciie his authority as -^judQ-e^ in fuch cafes, with a V\qw of re-

Ihaining and punifhing thofe who embrace and profefs what he

difiikes, or dillike and explode what he embraces, on account of

the fuppoied ill tendency of their principles ;
he goes beyond

his provincef which is confined to thofe effects of fuch principles,

that is, to thofe actions, which affect the peace and good or-

der of ibciety : and every ftep he takes, he is in danger of

trampling on the rights of confcience, and of invading the pre-

rogative of the only arbiter of confcience, to whom alone men
are accountable for

profeiiing or not Drofeiling, religious fenti-

ments and principles.

F o R, if the magiitrate be pofl'efled of a power to reflrain and

punifli any principles relating to religion becaufe of their ten-

dency, and he be the judge of that tendency ;
as he muft be,

if he be veiled with authority to punifli on that account ; religi-

ous liberty is entirely at an end j or, which is the fame thing, is

under thecontroul, and at the mercy of the magiftrate, accord-

ing as he fhall think the tenets in queflion affect the foundation of

moral obligation, or are favourable or unfavourable to religion

and morality. But if the line be drawn between mere religious

principle and the tendency of it, on the one hand; and thofe o-

vert acts which affed the public peace and order, on the other ;

and if the latter alone be afTigned to the jurifdiction of the ma-

giftrate, as being guardian of the peace of fociety in this world,

and the former, as interfering only with a future v/orld, be re-

ferred
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ferred to a man's own ccnfcience, and to God, the only fovereign
Lord of conCcience ;

the boundaries between civil power and

liberty, in religious matters, are clearly marked and determined ; :

and the latter will not be wider or narrower, or jull nothing at
]

all according to the magiilrates opinion of the good or bad ten

dency of principles.

If it be objected, that when the tendency of principles is un-'i

favourable to the peace and good order of fociety, as it may be, 1;

it is the magiftrates duty then, and for that realon, to reilraiii
|

them by penal laws : I reply, that the tendency of principles, |

though it ht unfavourable, is not /)/-^W/Vw/ to fociety, till it iilues «!

in fome overt atfs againil the public peace and order
;
and when J

it does, tben the magiflrate's authority to punifh commences ; ]

that is, he may punifh the overi acls, but not the tendency, which
'[

is not actually hurtful; and, therefore, his penal la\vs fliould be i

direcledagainfc oveft ads only, which are detriJiiental to the peace |

and good order of lociety, let them fprlng from what principles i

they will ; and not againft principles, or the tendency of principles, 'i

The diftinclion between the tendency of principles, and the 1

overt acls arifing from them is, and cannot but be, obfeived in

many cafes of a f/^vV nature ;
in order to determine the bounds

of the magiftrate's power, or at leail to limit thecxercife of it,

in fuch cafes. It would not be diiiicult to mention cuftoms

and manners, as well as principles, which have a tendency un-

favourable to fociety; and which, neverthelefs, cannot be re-

trained by penal laws, except with the total deftruclion of civi! /,*

liberty. And here, the magiflrate muft be contented with point- i

ing his penal laws againft the evil overt ad;s refulting from them.
|

In the fame manner he Ihould acl in regard to men's profeffino-, a

or rejeding, religious principles or fyftems. Punifhing a man '^

for the tendency oi his principles, is puniffiing him ^.?/6;r^ he is i

guilty, for fear he yZ-i??//^/;*? guilty. 8

Be s ID E s,if the magiflrate in ocie country hath a right topu-
nifli I
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nifh thofe who rejcci the religion which is there publicly pro-

feffcd, the magiflrates of all other countries muft have the fame

right ;
and for the fame reafon, namely, to guard againfl tlie

evil tendency of renouncing a religion, the maintenance of

which they think of great importance to fociety. If thofe per-

fons who rejcft Chriftianity are to be puniflied in England, thofe

who embrace it are to be puniftied in Turkey. This is the necef-

fary confequence of allowing any penal laws to be enacted, and

to operate, in fupport or fupprefTion of any religious fyftcm ;
for

the niagiftrate muft and will ufe his power according to his own

religious perfuafion.

If it be faid, that punifliment Is not to be Inflicted on the mere

entertaining, but only on the zealous propagating, of the prin-

ciples of infidelity ;
it fh )iild be coniidered, that the propagati-

on of Chriftianity would, on this maxim, be obftrufled, and

even precluded, where a different religion already prevails, by
making it the duty of the niagiftrate to oppofe it, and puni/h
thofe who attempt it.

But having afterted, that" all affronts to Chriftianity oren-
" deavours to depreciate itsefficacy, are highly deferving ofhu-
" man puniftiment," or puniinment from the magiftrate, you
endeavour to prove your pofttion by the following obfervation:

That " thebelief of a future ftateof rewards and punifliments,
" the entertaining juft ideas of the moral attributes of the Su-
"

preme Being, and a firm perfuafion that he fuperintends, and
" will finally compenfate, every action in human life, (all which
" are clearly revealed in the doctrines, and forcibly inculcated,
"

by the precepts of our Saviour Chrift) thefe are the grand
" foundation of all judicial oaths, which call God to witnefs the
" truth of thofe fads which perhaps may be only known to'

" him and the party attefting. All moral evidence, therefore,
"

all confidence in human veracity," you fay,
" muft be weak-

" ened by irreligion, and overthrown by infidelity^.'*

If

* Comment, vol. iv. p 43>44. In the late edition it is thus altered ;
«•' weak-

ened

V
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I jF by infidelity you mean dlfbellef of Chriftianity, then it will

be a fair inference from this lall afTertion, tliat there can be no

human faith, no mutual confidence, no bond of fociety, and no

civil government, in countries Vv^hich are not Chriftian. But
the fact is otherwife; and the reafon is, becaufe there are fome

principles of religion and morality prevailing even in Moham-
medan and heathen countries

;
and thofe right principles, tho'

greatly fiiort of a religious fyflem, and blended with many er-

roneous, abfurd, fuperflitious principles ; yet, havefuiiicient in-

fluence in general on the minds of thofe who embrace them, to

anfwer, tolerably at leaft, the purpofes of civil government, and

of mutual conlidence and commerce.

I ADMIT, that, provided every one who revolts from Chriiii*

anity to I>eifm renounced, together with his former profeflion,

all thofe principles of natural religion on which the obligation

of judicial oaths is founded, (and poiUbly you underftand infide-

lity in this extenfive fenfe, when you fpeak of its
" overthrow-

*'
ing all human confidence"): if, I fay, he were known to

have renounced thefe principles, your argument would htfofar

good, that his oath would deferve no credit, and he would be

fubjecled to innumerable inconveniences and incapacities, which

his being deftitute of the firm confidence of other men, and be- )

ing difcredited in his judicial oaths, would naturally and necef- *

farily bring upon him : and indeed, fuch an abfolute infidel as to a

all religion, natural as well as revealed, if proved to be {q^ friould
,

not be admitted to take an oath in a court of judicature. But
\

as for inflicting any /j^/zw /^/w/y^;//^;^/ upon him, merely for re- 'A

je£ling right principles,
or efpoufing wrong ones, while this does «

not ilfue in thofe aBions which call for punifhment; that, I think, ,

for the reafons already afilgned, is beyond the province and ju-

rifdidion of the magillrate.

" ened by apoftacy, and overthrown by total infidelity :" an alteration which ^

fuperfedes the remark in the next paragraph, but leaves all that follows in it^ \

full force. W
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In wh:it I have juft now {iiid, I have fuppofcd thefc unbe-
lievers of Chriftianity to rejed the great principles of natural as

well as revealed religion ; which, you rightly tell us, are the grand
foundation of all judicial oaths. But the truth is, many who pro-
fefs not to believe revelaiion, may pofiibly believe thofe prin-

ciples as firmly as fome nominal Chriftians, whofe depofitions on
oath are not fcrupled in courts of judicature. The belief of a

God, the moral governor of the world, the fearcher of hearts,

the infallible judge, rewarder and puniiher of human actions, is,

as you obferve, the only foundation of a judicial oath ; and if

men do believe thefe articles, they fhould not be made liable to

that punilliment, which, on your own flate of the cafe, is due

only to thofe who do not believe them
; they fhould not be pu-

niflied, I fay, when they do believe them, merely becaufe they
believe them upon reafons independent of their "

being clearly
" revealed in the dodrines of Chrift j'* for their believing them

is all that your argume^nt requires.

In D E E D, we have a ceremony in adminiftrlng a judicial oath,

Avhich fuppofes a belief of the Chriftlan religion. But that is

by no means aneceiTary, eflential part of a folemn judicial ap-

peal to heaven
;
and can afford, therefore, no plea for punifliing

thofe who do not believe Chriilianity, as incapable of a judici-

al oath, (fuppofing that a proper reafon for punlfliment;) becaufs

it is obvious, the end may be anfwered by an appeal to God
in fome other folemn form, without this ceremony ;

and our.

laws have fet an example of it in the cafe of the (^uakers^.
«

X If

* I am obliged to my learned friend Mr. Dodfon for the following accurate

remark. The cafe of the Quakers, faith he, doth not, I think, reach the

point; for in the form of affirmation now ufcd by them, there is no direc^t ap-

peal to God, as there is ia that prefcribed by 7 & 8 W. JII. c. 34 . which v.'as

altered by 8 Geo. I. c. 6. And in criminal cafes they are not admitted as wit-

nefles, unlefs they will be fworn. The cafe ofthe Jews is much more applicable.

They have been long admitted as witnefTes; and are fworn upon the Penta-

teucls ;
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I F it.be enquired, vviiether men fhall be fuifered with impu-

nity to "
affront Chriftianity and depreciate its efEcacy," by re-

proaches and caiumnies, offenfive to every Chriftian ;
a differ-

ent cafe from fimply difbelieving, or modeftly oppofmg it : I an- J

fwer,.that, provided it be unwarrantable to (upport the belief *

of Chriftianity, and to confute its oppofers, by penal laws and \

the iwordof the magiftrate ;
its profeflt^rs fiiould be exceeding \

tender how they animadvert, in this way, on the manner in which i

the oppofitlon to it is made : a thing, comparatively of little con- i

feqiicnce. For, though calumny and llander^ when affecting
'

bur feiio.v-men, are punifliable by law ; for this plain reafon, j

becaufe an injury is done, and a damage fuftained, and a repa- ;

ration therefore due to the injured party ; yet, this reafon can- \

not hold where God and the Redeemer are concerned
;
who can

\

fuftain no injury from low malice and fcurrilous inveclive ;
nor

'

can any reparation be made to them by temporal penalties; for .

thefe can work no conviction or repentartce in the mind of the
\

offender ; and if he continue impenitent and incorrigible, he will ^

receive his condign punilhment in the day of final retribution.
;

Affronting Chriltianity, therefore, does not come under the ma-
\

giilrate*s
\

i

teuch ;
which method of fvvcaring them isrecogni/.ed by lo Geo. J. c. 4. f. 18.

;

and 17 Geo. 11. c. 7. f. 3. And it is very obfervable, that the teflimony of
\

perfoiis of the Gentou religion, upon oath, taken in the manner 'uied in their
j

country, was admitted in the court of Chancery by Lord Hardwicke in the
|

cafe of Omichund and Barker, Feb. 23, 1744 ;
in which cafe he was afflfted by  

Lee and Willes, Chief Juftices, aijd Parker, Chief Baron, aad the matter was !

determined upon very great deliberation. See a large account of the argu- !

ments of the Lord Chancellor and Judges, in 2 Equ. Caf. abr. 397 412.
|

la the third book of his invaluable Commeutaries, chap. 27. Mr. Juftice Black- '

flone cites this cafe from i Atkins 21. and ftates it thus : 'it hath been held that i

the depofition of an heathen, nuho Iclkves in the Supreme Being, taken by com-
{

miflSon In the moft folemn manner, according to thecuHom of his own country, \

may be read in evidence. See Lord Chief juftice Hale's opinion as to the ad-^

miffibility of witneifes not being Chriftians, in 2 liift. PI. Cor. 279, which wai
|

cited and greatly relied on in the cafe of Omichundand Barker.
|

%
'*.
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gilirate's cognizance, in tliis particular view, as it implies an of-

fence againlt God and Cluill:^.

X 2

^

If

* It hath been obferved, that upon the fame pvinciple^ which are laid down.

in this paragraph, no profane fwearing, blafphemy, or breach oi the Sabbath,

however flagrant, ought to come under the cognizance of the magiftrate. But

this obje«5tion is grounded, I apprehend, upon a miftake; namely, that the

reafoning in this paiT^Hge is iniended as an abfolute proof, that affronting Chri-

ilianity is net to be punifhed ; whereas it is folcly defigncd to fiiew, that it is

nor punifliable mtkis particuL-rr vie^.v, as an offence againft God. Whether it be

puniihable in any other, is a point afterwards confidered. Now it is an obfsr-

vation, and a very juft one, of bifiiop Warburton (Alh'ance, book I. ch. 4. p.

33' 34- ^<^'it- 4-) that the magiRrate prmifnes no bad aflion?, as fins or offences

againfi. God, but only as crimes injurious to, or having a malignant influence

on fociety. Accordingly the crimes mentioned in the obje-fiion dp not, any
ipora than affronting Chriflianity, come under the magiftrale's cognizance in

this particular view : from whence, however, it by no means follows, that they

may not come under his cognizance in fome others. And I really think, it can

be no invafion of any man's right of priv..LO judgment, and of the raoft unli-

mited privilege of propagating his feniltnencs concerning religion, in the man-

ner in which he thinks mod conducive to that end, if, from a regard to decen-

cy and the good order of fociety, the magiftrate do prohibit and punifn pro-
fane fwearing, blafphemy, and breach of the fabbath. For it is certain, that_,

by thefe pradlices, no one pretends to prove ?.ny fuppofcd truths, or detect any

fuppofed errors,, or advance any fentiments whatfoever : whereas, on the con-

ti-ary, in oppofing ChrilHanity, an infidel who thinks he isdete>5ling an impof-

ture, may conceive it conducive to the ftrength of his argument, and to the con-

viclion of others, to fet inn fuch a light as Chriftians will apprehend to be fcur-

rilous and indecent ;
and in fnch cafes it will be exceeding difficult to feparata

the manner of oppofition from the oppofuion itfelf, and for the magiftrate to

punifh the former while he permits the latter. But there is no fuch difficulty

in the cafes here mentioned, common fwearing, blafphemy, and breach of the

fabbath. In refped to which I mud however fuggefl: this caution, that they

ought to be very clearly and diftindly defined
;
and in particular, blafphemy;

fmce the Idea of that, if it be extended further than to fomething like common

fwearing, may poflibly be extended fo far, that laws for the puniflimenr cf It

maybe eaCly turned to the deflrudtion of all religious liberty : ibr what Is blaf-

phemy, in the general fenfe of the term, but uttering fomething difhonourable

or Injurious to the Divine Being? And what controverted religious fentlment

is there, which under this general notion, by a court and jury of bigots, may
not be condemned as blafphemy ? The AUiana^au ftiles the Ariau a blafphe-

\>i;r,
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I F you fay, that infuUing and reviling religion is very offen-
j

five to good men, and ought, on that account, to be prohibited
i

andpunifhed: I obferve, fo are all tranfgreffions of the divine
|

lawj very offenfive to, good men
;
but they are not, for that rea-

i

fon, all punifhableby the magiftrate. In the cafe of grofs lying, \

heinous ingratitude, and many other vices which might be men-
\

tioned, though no one thinks of applying to a court ofjuftice on )

the occafion, yet every good man v^dll treat thefe vices, and
|

thofe who are guilty of them, v^ithjuft abhorrence and detefta-
j

tion. And the fame, and no other, I apprehend, fliould be their i

conduct, when infidels, with an oftenfive indecency, vent their
;

impotent rancour againft the religion of Jefus. i

I F you aliedge, that this licentious manner of treating religi-
i

ort, will "
depreciate its eflicacy" on the minds of men, efpeci- I

ally of the undifcerning and thoughtlefs, which are commonly
'

the major part: I anfwer, that the contempt and abufe which :

infidels throw upon religion, will, in the end, entail difgrace I

and itifamy on themfelves. Their ribaldry and fcunilitv will be ^

defpicable and difguftful to the more fenuble part of our fpecies ;
^

and while there are Chriftian?, efpecially Chriilian minillers, in ^

the world, I truft, there will always be proper perfons, who vvill '

expofe to the moft ignorant and unreflecting, the grofs folly and •

injufliee of fuch abufe
j
and render thofe who are guilty of it !

the i

I

mer, the Arian the Athanafian, the Calvinifl the Arminian, the Armlnlan the
]

Calvinift
;
and thus the fame laws, differently applied as diiFerent parties pre-

vail, will prove fatal to the religious liberty ofallofthem in their turn,—And ]

withrefpeft to breach of the fabbath, the penallaws againftit fhould be rather '<

of the negative than of the pofitive kind, and fliould only lay reftraiiits on civil

liberty in cafes which may be offenfive or injurious to fociety ;
for inftance, they !

may extend to the prohibition of public diverfions, of the profecution of trade
j

and bufmefs, and the like. Upon thefe principles, and with thefe reftridions,
j

the magiftrate,
I think, may make i-egulations in the cafes here mentioned, with j

a view to the good order of fociety, without entertaining the leaft idea of pa- .

nifhing offences againft God, and without invading religious liberty, and thq «

moft unlimited rights of confcie'nce.
j
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the objects of contempt to the loweft of the people : whereas, if

puniflied by the magiilTatc, they would be the objects, probaUy,
of then' pity : a circumftance which would procure their infinu-

ations and fuggedions to the prejudice of religion, a much more

favourable reception, than they would oth«rwife be like to ob-

tain.

Indeed, difcovering a difpofition to take refuge in temporal

penalties, whenever any perfons in difcourfe or writings mifre-

prefent and revile (or, as you ftile it, affront) our holy religion,

and depreciate it efficacy, is acting as if we apprehended the caufe

had no other and better fupport. Whereas, for three hundred

years after its firft promulgation, Chriftianity maintained its full

reputation and influence, though attacked in every way which

vjxt or malice could invent) not only without the affiftance of,

but in direcl oppofition to the civil power. It fhone with the

brighter luflre, for the attempts to eclipfe it. And the infults

and calumnies of its enemies were as incfFeclual to its prejudice,

as either their objections, or what were more to be feared, their

perfecutions. And as it was during that period, fo will it al-

ways be, if there beany ground to rely o-n that promife of our

blefled Saviour concerning his church, that " the gat-^s of hell

"
(hall not prevail againft it^.'*

I N the mean time, compaffion to all ignorant, petulant, ma-

licious adverfaries of our holy religion ;
and a defire to obviate

the mifchicf they do, by refuting their arguments, expofing
their petulance and malice, and if poffible, working convidlion

in their minds ;
are the difpofitions which fuch contemptible at-

tacks on the honour of the chriftian religion, and its author,

fhould excite in his genuine difciples. We fhould argue with

fuch men, not perlecute them ; fhould endeavour to refcue o-

thers from the danger of being infected by their principles, with

cool reafoning; but we fhould be careful how we attempt to pu-

nifh them, left we harden inftead of reclaiming them : left we
leave

* Matth. xvl. 18.
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leave room fqr others to imagine, that not their fcofls and in-

fults, bujt their arguments, have provoked us by being iinaniwer-

able. And indeed, provided it be wrong to animadvert, by tem-

poral ueoalties, on the calm reafoning of infidels againft Chrifti-

ani.ty ;
-it would, furely, be imprudent to p;:nifli them for what

renders their arguments, if there be any, leis formidable and pre-

judicial ;
I mean, their revilings and fcurrillity. It is hnprudent

I fay, by a profecution, to hold up to public notice, to intro-

duce into all converfation, and excite people's curioHty after,

thofe fcurrilous writings, which would otiierwife quickly link

with their authors into perpetual oblivion. Many infidels, in

modern tir&ies, have united their efforts againft the Chriilian re-

ligion ;
and they have railed, atleaft fome of thcrn, much more

than they have reafoned ; but they'have been heard, and confut- ;

cd ; andmoft of them are only remembered by the excellent a- ,

pologies for Chriiiianity, v/liich they have been the occafions of
'

producing. I hardly think they and their works would have i

been fo foon forgotten ;
I am fure, our religion would not have -i

received iuch honour, nor ioiideiity fuch difgrace, and fuch aJ

total defeat J
if inftead of being aniVeredlDy the learned writersif]

who have employed their abilities to fo laudable a purp6re, they I

had been profecuted, fined, imprifoned, or fufiered any cither^

ignominious or cruel punilliiKent, by the fentence i>f the niagi-f
ftrate. Thofe v;ho call for the aid of the civil pov/cr, and fori

the infliction of pains and penalties, in fupport of the Chiifdani

religion, forget the character and condu(fl of its divine author
;]

who when his apoftles, out of zeal for his honour, woi/id havef
invoked fire from heaven on the unbelieving Sam^aritans, becaufej

they had juil affrontedlnm, feverely rebuked them :
" Ye knovsrj

** not what manner of fpirit ye are of; the Son ofman came not!
" to depaoymen-s lives, but to favc them^.

In what I have faid,Iet it not be fuppofed, that T have pleadedl

|;liecauie of infiddity j No; I have pleaded that of Chriftianity,ii

ib:!

5*
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my own opinion at lead ;
the mild and forbearing fpirit of ^^vhicii

rciicion, I defire more and more to imbib^e, to reeard all its doz-

trincs and precepts as the rule ofmy faith and manners, its pro-

mifos as the foundation ofmy hopes, and the fcheme of rediCmp-
tion through Jefus Chriil as ray highcft confolation and joy.
kis indeed, from my reverence for it, and attachment to it;, and

zeal for its true dignity and honour, that I will ever viodicate it

from the Icaft fujpicion of being a perfccuting religionj : A fufni-

cion, which, if it were juft, would be a greater brand of igno-

miny, and do it more real difcredit, than all the invidious raifre-

prefentations and calumnies of its adverfaries. And this it be-

comes thofe ferioully to confider, who would wipe away the dif-

honour done it, by methods that would double the difgrace,

not only on themfelves, but on the noble caufe which they pro-
fefs to efpoufc.

—I am, Sir, <!b'c.

f Several writers of the firft rank amongH: tliofe who have appeared in de-

fence of ChriiHauity, have declared openly, and argued ftrongly, againfl the

perfecution of infidels : particularly Dr. Lardner, in his prefece to his excellent

" Vindication of three miracles of our Saviour againft Wolfton;" and in two
*' Letters to the Bilhop of Chicheiler," publiihed in the late " Memoirs of his

" life :" Dr. Chandler^ in his preface to the " Conduit of the modern Deifts:"

and Mr. Simon Brown, in his prefiace to a very fhrewd and fenfible pamphlet

agairnl- Wolilon, w^kich ha ftiies " A fit rebuke to a ludicrous infidel." Th;:

performances of thefe writers fliew, that xhey vtv^cStlj undsr/iood the firength

of their caufe ;
and their averfion to the interpofition of the civil power, that

they altogether rflicd upon it, having no apprehenfions of the confequcnces of

a free debate, managed in any way the patrons of infidelity fhould think pro-

per. Indeed, no one ever made the attack in a more rude and fcurrilous man-

ner than Wolfton : they, however, contented themfelves with confuting his ar-

guments and cxpofmg his fcurrillity, entering" their proteft, with convincing
reafons, againft the prolecution of him. And this conduct I cannot help think*

ing very muck to the hcaour of the Chrillian religion and its advocates.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

SIR,

WHEN you mention the ftatute i Eliz. c. 2. which enacls, |

that " if any perfon whatfoever fliall, in plays, fongs, i

*' or other open words, fpeak any thing in derogation, deprav- |

*'
ing, or defpiiing of the common prayer, he fliall forfeit for

j

*' the firfl offence an hundred marks, for the fecond offence 1

" four hundred, and for the third offence fliall forfeit all his 1

«•
goods and chattels, and fufferimprifonment for life"^ :" I fay, \

when you fpeak of this ftatute, you not only approve of it in the
i

peculiar circumllances of the time when it was firff enacted, but
^

you fay, that " the continuance of it to this time cannot be I

"
thought too fevere or intolerantf." And the reafonyou affign

i

is, I

* The exprefs words of this (latute called the acH: (?f Unifon-nlty, are, Th.it if
'j

any perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall in any interludes, plays, fongs, rhymes, |

or by other open ivords declare or fpeak any thing in the derogation, depraving or
^

defpifing of the fame book (the common prayer) or of any thing therein contained^
|

or any part tlxreof every fuch perfon fhall forfeit for the firft offence an hun-
|

dred marks, &c. as above. "1

The claufes preceding that laft mentioned ena61:,That if any parfon, vicar, or i

other mini fter fhall preach, declare, or fpeak, any thing in the derogation
j

or depraving of the faid book, or any thing therein contained, or any part ^^

thereof, he fhall for the firft offence forfeit the next year's profit of all his bene-

fices, and fuffer imprifonment for fix months ;
for the fecond offence flwll fuf-

fer a year's imprifonment, and be deprived ipfo fafto of all his fpiritual promo- i

tioHs; and for the third offence fhall be in like manner deprived, and imprifoned ;

during life. If the perfon offending, have no benefice, nor any fpiritual pro- ,

motion, he fhall for the firft offence fuffer one year's imprifonment, and for the J

fecond offence imprifonment for life-
*

1

f Comment, vol. iv. p. 50, jl. In the new edition the author exprcfles him-
|

felfthus; " The continuance of it to the prefent time, in terrorem at leaft,
j

«' cannot be thought too fevere or intollerant". He alfo afhgns fome other
.^

reafons for his opinion, than thofe which are mentioned above ; and they ar« -,'

all confidered in a poftfcript to this letter. l

5?
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is, that " no one in prefent circumftanccs can do this," that is,
*' revile" the litnrq;y (the crime to which alone you fuppofc the

acT: to refer)
" from any laudable molive, not even from a mif-

" taken zeal for reformation
; it being, lincc the union, ex-

*'
trcmely unadvifable to make any alterations in the fervice of

" the church*,

N o w, fappoiing that a man cannot have any
" laudable mo-

*' tive for revihno: and inveis^hino: with bitternefs as:ainft the
" common prayer," (for againil this only, I fay, you underftand

the act to be levelled): fnppoiingit to be a thing very culpable j

yet, what is the fpecific nature of the crime, and \« herein doth

the malignity of it coniiPt ?
"

It is a crime," you fay,
" of a grof-

" fer nature than mere nonconformity : becaufe it carries with
*'

it the utmoft indecency, arrogance, and ingratitude : inde-
"

cency, by fettlng up private judgment in oppoiition to pub-
*'

lie
; arrogance, by treating with contempt and rudenefs what

hath at leail a better chance to be right, than the lingular no-
tions of any particular man ;

and ingratitude, by denying that

indulgence and liberty of confcience to the members of the na-

tional church which the retainers to every petty conventicle j
«

enjoyj."

This crime of reviling the liturgy, I perceive is a very com-

plicated one ;

"
it carries with it," you fay,

" the utmoft indecen-

cy, arrogance, and ingratitude". For each of which you aillgn
a particular reafon ; and I fliali examine them all in their order.

Th AT

* This argument again ft alterations, taken from the union, will be confider-

ed particularly in a fubrequcnt letter.

f Dr. PrieRley hath remarked a want of elegance and politenefs in this er-

prelTion, unworthy of a fine writer, (Remarks p. 31 .)
I would obferve an

impropriety in it, unbecoming the great lawyer. The word conventicle, if I

underdand it right, means an unlawful affcmbly ; and is therefore improperly

applied, as it is here, to the legal aflembly of Proteftint Di/Tenters.

t Comment, vol, iv. p. jo.
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That reviling any thing, that treating with rudenefs andl

contempt any man, much more a confiderabie body of men, or,1

the public at large, or thofe religious forms which are ufed un-|
der the fanihon of the civil maglftrate, and by many revered,^

is indecent, will be readily allowed. The rules of civility and I

good manners ought always to be obl'erved
; efpecially where'*

the public, and peifons in authority, are concerned. Never
to,^

violate them, if pofiiblc, is in itfclf right ; and is alfo good po- |

licy; for any caufe, inftcad of being differved, will be recom-J

mended and promoted, by being defended with civility* and
j

ood temper. J

But I cannot help furpecting, Sir^ that your view reaches]

further than this
;

if this be all you mean, 1 do not conceive why i

the indecency of reviling the liturgy is, particularly, faid to a-
|

rife from "
letting up private judgment in oppofxtion to pub-*

lick^ :" I fay, your putting the indecency of it on this footing,
 

appears to me to be accounted for only by fuppohng, that you >

think it wrong to oppofe private to public judgment, in any cafe; J

and then nonconformity and reviling the liturgy are both inde-
j

cent; for the fame reaibn, becaufe they are an oppolition of the
;

private to the public judgment; only one is more fo than the o-
j

ther, and confequently more indecent. And I the rather ap- f

prehend I am herein not very wide of your fentiment, becaufe
^

you
I

* In the laft edition the author (liles it "
fetting up private judgment in d- J

*«
ri(fe/!t andfa^ioui oppofiiion to public authority^ As far ns reviling the iitur-

^

gy implies an oppofition which is
" virulent afid fafiicus,''' I own it cannot bei

juftified. But as far as it is a mere '«
fetting up private judgment in oppofiti- J

" on to public authority," it may ;
for whether it be ftiled "

public authori-
|

'*
ty" or "

public judgment," I think it comes to much the fame. Ifuppofe, i

the learned aulhor would have this authority always united with, and under
j

the influence ofyW^7/7w/ .• whether it be fo or not, is another queftion. If he
']

is of opinion, that weie authority ought to be fubmitted to in matters of rejigi-
 

on, 1 beg leave to enter my diffent from fuch a pofition, for reafons afllgned iQ
j

my fecond letter, and to believe that every man is boand in fuch cafes, to
jud^ft;^

and ad for himfclf, without regard to any human authority whatfoever. 1
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you confider nonconformity as a crime, though not fo great as

that of reviling the liturgy ;
and you fo confuler it, I imagine,

on this particular account, as it is private judgment oppofcd to

the public.

And indeed, if it be a general maxim, that it is /W^r^;;.' to

" fet up private judgment in oppofition to public j" then it is

certainly lo, to diffent from public or eftabliihed opinions and

practices: then all thofe who have been the authors of any refor-

mations or improvements, in religion, in philofophy^, in poli-

Y 2 cy,

* T\it puh'ic judgment of the church of Rome hath condemRed for herefy the

sloif^rine of the motion of the earth according to the fyftem of Copernicus ;

noivrilhilanding which it hath long pafTed for orthodoxy in \.\\q private judginetit

of all philofopliers. The fam-sus Galielo, having taught this point, and con-

finned it hy newdifcoveries, was imprifoneJ in the inqiiitition on that accoant,

obliged to recant and curfe his former opinion, and fwear that he would not

teach it any more; but that if he ihould know of any fuch heretic, or any per-

fon fufpcclvd of fuch herefy, he would imraediately report him to the holy of-

fice. Gallilsi fy'lein. Cofmic. edit. Lugd. Bat 1699. p. 48S
—

494. Such a

fatal operation had \.\i\% publicjtidgincni formtnly, in a
{-.q'wW. oi

f^hilofophy, capable
of demonftration, and now uaivcrialiy received. And the influence of it, tho'

i-t be privately rejedled by every individual, .'appears in the- public profejjioi: of

pbiiofophera even in modern times. Two learned Romifli prieils and able ma-

thematicians, publiihing an edition of Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia, with an ex-

cellent Comment;:ry, in wliich lii^ principles are explained and more fullj de-

monfirated (the r,io7ihu:n or advertifement to the third book of which is dated at

Rome i742)j,thoughc it neceffary, for their fafcty I fuppofe, before they enter-

ed upon the heretical doflrine De fyftemate mundi, to make, in form, the fol-

lowing curious declaration
; than which, however it v^'as defigned, there never

furely was a greater burlefque upon fervile fubmiffion to public jadp-ment.

PP. Le Seur & Jacquier declaratio.

Newtonns, in hoc tertio libro, telluris mot£E hypothefira affurait. Autoris

propofitiones aliter explicari non poterant, nifi eadem quoque fadtd hypothefi.
Hinc alienam coafti fumus gerere perfonam. Cseterum latis a fummis Pontifici-

bus contra telluris motum decretis nos obfequi profitemur.

The declaration of the fathers Le Sieur and Jacquier.

Newton, in this third book, afuimes the hypothefis of the earth's motion.
The Author's propofitions could not be explained, if v.-e did not alfo go upon

the
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cy, and in the manners and conduct of life, contrary to the pul> |

lie ftandard, have been guilty of indecency.

Beside s, it is worth obfervation, that the public judgment,
'

to which it is expected fucli deference fliould be paid, amounts '

to no more than the vote of thole who happen to be invePced
j

with power, at the time fuch eftabliihments are made; which is
j

fometimes very different from the opinion or judgment of the
j

public at //j^/ t'une^ and frequently diners widely from thejudg-
^

ment of the public in -^.fiibfequent period. But the unhappinefs :

is, that, when the thing eilablifhed, be it v^hat it will, hath re- i

ceivedthe fanclion of public authoiity, neither numbers, nor
|

the refpeclable characters of thofe who difapprove it, can eafily j

procure a reform; and even when it is in a maimer grown out of
j

all credit, fo as to be cfpoufed by very fe.v, it fiill paffes under ;

the denomination of " the public judgment,'* againft which it
,|

is
"
indecency to oppofe the privatejudgment of individualsf.'*

'

But j

]

the fame hypothefis. Upon this account v/e have been obliged to appear un.
^

der a feigned charader. We profefs, however, to follow the decrees iifued by
'

thefovereign pontiffs againft the motion of the earth. 1

\ If the Athanafian Creed, \yii.h its daninatoa-y claaf^, were now a candi-
5|

date for admiffion into the public formulary, it would doubtlefsbe rejected by
j;;

a very large majority, both of clergy and laity ;
and yet it remains one of thofe

'\

things which are authorifed by the public judgvisat. ^j

It may not be amifs to obferve, that there is not only a reludance to making !

alterations in material points, but fometimes even to the appearance of making ;

any in matters of common form : of which I think the tolluwing is a remark-
j

able Inftance. :'

The 36th article aflerts, that " thebook of confecration of archbirtiops and
,

«« bifhops, and ordering of priefts and deacons, Jately fet forth in the time of
|

«' Edward the Vlth.'' (in
the fecond year of his reign, as the article afterwards *

faith)
" and confirmed at the fame time by authority of parliament, doth con-

•;

«' tain all things necefHtry to fuch confecration and ordering, neither hath it "S

"
any thing that of itfelf is fuperftitious and ungodly,"

_^

The aa of uniformity of Charles the H. enacls,
" That all fubfcriptions tol

«c the articles fiiaU be conftrued and taken (for
and touching the fix and thir-

'

>.- <» tieth ^
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But iiiice a man's privatejudgment may happen to be in the

right, and the public one in the wrong; whenever this be found
or generally agreed, to be the cale. iic mupL make but an auk-

ward

f' tieth
article) to extend unto the book of Charles the'IId. in fuch fort and

** manner as the f:^me did heretofore extend unt® the book of Edward the
" Vlth."

Now this ckiufe of the ad" of parliament either means to fubditute the book of
Charles the Jid. in the room of that of Edward the Vlth. in which cafe, thofe

who fubfcribe the articles, are abfurdly required by the words Edward the
Vlth. to iinderftaad Charles the lid : or it means to add the book of Charles

the lid. (though it is not mentioned in the article) to the book o'i Edward the

Vlth. and the Ibbfcription mull be underUood virtually to extend to both, as it

doth exprefsly to tl>,e book ot Edward the Vlth. . And this, I take to be the

true feufe of the article, from confidering tlie lafl claufe of it
; namely,

" Who-
*' foever -.fe confecrated and ordered according to the rites of that book, fmce
« thefecond year of the aforenamed king Edward unto this time, or hereafter
" fhall be coufecrated or ordered, accor-'ng to the fame rites, we decree all

" fuch to be rightly, orderly, and lawfully, confecrated and ordered." Now
it can hardly be fiippofed, that it was the intention of the aci of uniformity to

fet afide this approbation of the orders of the church from the reformation, and

to fubftitute in the room of it only an approbation of the faid orders from the

time of Charles the lid. It was rather doubtlefs intended to declare an ap-

probation of both, and that the article fhould be hereafter extended to the book

of Edward as weil as th.e book of Charges, in like fort and manner as it had

heretofore been extended to (an oddphrafe! for it exprefsly mentions) the book

of Edward only. A-v.d if this be the fcnfe of tlie article, all who fubfcribe it

mufl be underilood according to the adl of uniformity, as well as the exprefs

words of the article, to fubfcribe to a book \vhich very few have feen, and

which, though the article afferts there is nothing in it fuperftitious or ungodly,
contains hov.'ever an oath of fupremacy, in which is the following claufe, " I

«« will obferve, kepe, mainteigne> and defende* the whole efFedles and con-
«' lentes of all and fyngular aiftes and ftatutes made and to be made v»'ithia

" this realme in derogacion, extirpacion, and extinguifhment of the bifliop of
" Rome and his authoritie, and all other afles and ftatutes made or to be
•' MADE in reformacion and corroboracion of the kyngcs pov/er, of the fii-

<' preme hed in yearth, of the churche of Englande." &c.—" And incace any
<' othe BE made" (that is fhall be made)

" or hath been m.ade by me, to any
«'

perfon or perfonsj in maiutenaunce, defence, or favoure of the bifhoppe of
" Rome,
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ward figure who gravely reprimands thofe 1 hat fet up the former \

againft the latter. I fhould tliink it, therefore, much better to \

come to the queftion at once : Is the thing in deliberation right \

or ^

" Rome, or his authorltie, jurlfdicion, cr power, f repute the fame, as vaia
" and adnichilate, fo helpe me God, all s a i n c t f. s a n d t h f h o l y J
" E v'a N G E L I s T." See the forme and maner of makyng and confecnU- I

yng of archbifhoppes, bUhoppes, prieftes, and deacons, i549r folio; with the 1

printer's name at the end: Richardus Grafton, typograpwxs regius excaJebat |

menfe Martii A. M. D.XLIX, cum privilegio ad imprimeadLim folum. A copy \

of this edition, through the favour of my worthy friend, the Rev. Mr. Jofrah |
Thompfou, jun. is at prefent in my poffelFion ; and is, by the date, of the fame

]
impreflion with a copy of king Edward's ordinal mentioned by bifnop Burnet, ?

Jn the preface to his third volume of the HIilory of the Reformation, p. iv, v. J
as in the Lambeth library.

But what I would principally remark, is, that it feenis very ftrange, if the
\

parliament by the elaufe in the ac^t of uniformity relative to the 36th article, in-
\

tended a fubftitution of the book of Charles the lid. inftead of this book of Ed- \

ward the Vlth. that they had not akered the words of the article to that fenfe
; |

or, if they meant, as I leather think, to include the book of Ch.u-les in the fub-
\

fcription, as well as the book ofEdward, that they did not add a cluufe 19 the l

article, exprefsly mentioning the book of Charles the lid. This, I tliiak, can )

only be accounted for by fuppofing, that rather than appear to make an altera- \

tion in the article, they would fubllitute one book for the other, or rather add '•

one to the other, not by inferting a claufe for that purpofeinthe iMiicle, but

by an arbitrary conftruclion, altering the fenfe of the article, while they reiaiiv •]

ed the words,  s

Ifltbefaid, that the parliament would not alter the words of an article |

which had pa/Ted the convocation of Elizabeth, without the previous fanction \

of that body ;
it amounts to a charge of the moft abfurd fcrupulofity in the '

whole world, that they would veniure to alter the fenfe of convocation, but not '

the expreflions. But this can hardly be the true reafon, the authority of par- •

liament having been always regarded fmce the reformation as fufticicnt to make
|

laws in ecclefiaftical matters, without the convocation ; whereas the convoca- 'j

tion can make no laws at all, nor hath any authority without the parliament. •:

It is obfcrvahle, that bifliop Kooper, who is often mentioned as refufing to I

be confecrated on account of the pnpilh vedments, objeded likewife to taking*!
the oath of fupremacy abovementioncd, required by the book of Edward, on t

account of the claufe which concludes, So helpe me God, all faindes, &c. 1

which he thought fuperdiiious and impious; and he argued the point before I

the
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or wrong? for the opinion, neither of men in power, nor of the

majority, is the teil of truth, or the i ule of our faith or prac-
tice. ^

So that the particiilnr reafon on which yon ground the " In-
"

decency of reviling the Htiirgy," namely, that it is
"

fcttino-
"

up private judgment in oppoiition to public j" appears to me
to be very inadequate :ind unlatisfacuory.

The next article in the compofition of this crime, namely,
reviling the common prayer ; is, you fay,

"
arrogance." It is

"
arrogant to treat with rudenefs and contempt what hath a bet-

*' ter chance to be right, than the fingular notions of any par-
" ticular man."

I N uling the phrafe,
'• the fingular notions of a particular

*' man," you put the cafe very favourably for drawing your
own conclulion. To be fure, if a man adopts fentiments which
never entered into any body's head but his own, or which no

one will embrace when propofed, the odds are againft him.

But

the king and council Co much to the ratisfafllon of that pious and fenfible young
prince, that he (truck out the words with his own hand Burnet's Hift. of J?e-

form. vol. iii p. 202, 203. jji. Accordingly we find, that in the next edition

of tiie oruinal, which came out by authority of parliament in the year 1552,
the oath concludes thus

;
So helpe me God through Jefus Chrift, Being ex-

cufed from fwearing in the fuperftitious form to which he objetfled, Hooper was

confecrated, the matter relating to the veftments being compromifed. Fox's

A^fts and Monuments, vol. ii. p. 120- edit. 1684 and efpecially the Latin editi-

on, or the quotation from it in Pierce's vindication of the Diifenters, p. 30.

It fhould beobferved, that bifliop Burnet hath committed a miftake, in print-

ing among his records the oath of fupremacy made by the bifiiops when they did

homage to Henry the VlUth. as the oath tendered to Hooper at his confecra-

tion ;
that oath was different from the oath of fupremacy required to be taken

by bllhops at confecration, in king Edward's ordinal ; in particular, it had not

the claufe hi which they fwear to ads that JJyal/ be juade and thnt they hold to

be void, certain oaths they may hereafter take ; though they both conclude with

nearly the fame form of adjuration, So lielpe me God, all faindes, and the

holy evangels.
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I
But this is not often the cafe; and is not fo, in particular, with :?^

regard to the debate between the church and the DifTenters; the

point here in queftion. However, he who treats the notions of

others with a rude contempt, does, I think, in mofl: cafes, ap-

pear to affect a fort of fuperiority,(ca]l it arrogance, or infolence,

if you pleafe) which ufually ill becomes him who affumes it, and

is never very agreeable to thofe who are the objeds of it.

But with relation to the query. Who have the faired chance

of being in the right ? thofe v/ho foHow the lead of a public fe-

flablilhment ? or thofe who are, or profefs to be, impirtial en-

quirers after truth ? th.it, I think, is not fo clear, at leaft on one
i

fide of the queftion, as you feem to imagine. Moft eftablifh-
;

ments, even thofe vv^hich have been fettled by autliority of the
j

civil power, have originated from the clergy ;
at leail with re-

]

fpecl to their formularies of docT;rine and worfhip ; and the ma- •!

glftrate hath had little more to do in the affair, than to eflablifh I

Vv/hat hath been already prepared to his hands. Let us, then, ]

look into eccleiiaflical hiftory, and fee what the councils, fynods, ^

convocations, and other general, national, or provincial affem-
|

blies of the clergy, have, for the moft part, been, from the
j

fu'fl famous and revered council of Nice, down to the laft fellion •!

of our own convocation in England. When I reilecl on the po- j

licy and artifice ufed in the management of fuch affemblies
; on I

their obfequioufaefs to the caprices of princes, and miniffers of '

Hate, or of potent ecclefjaftics, and even offome of their own
j

am.bitious and turbulent members; on their prejudices and paf- ;

iions, their private and party viev/s, their fcanchlous animofi- I

ties and contentions ;
on the frnall majorities by which quefti- ^

ons of importance, intended to bind not only the men of that
;

age but their poRerity, have been determined! j
on the refpect- t

able i

I
j-
The crofs in baptlATi, and kneeling at the communion, (which are Im- 's

pofed in the church of England as necefTary to the adminillration of thefe or-
'j'

dinances) as well as the oblervalion of faints days, and a few other ceremonies, J

were carried in the convocaiion of Elizabeth 1562 by a Angle proxy. The ma-

jority
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able charaders which have often appeared in the minor numberfj

and above all, oa their rel{-contradi-.l:ions, and their mutual

cenfares and anathenias| : I fay, when I confider theie things, I

Z , own,

joriry of thofe prefent, againfi ihem, was 43 againfl 35 ; but upon adding the

proxies, the majority, for them, wis 59 agninft 5S, Thus tliey obtained the

h.oxvo\>s <ii \.\\.Q, puhlicjuJgment h'j \.\\\% better chance of being in the r/V// -^ and the

contrary opinion was degraded mlo private judgment , though hardly loas to be-

come X-htJingular
notion ofaparticular man Strype's Annals, vol. i. p. 337

—
339.

edit. 3. Burnet's Hillory of the Reformaiion, vol. iii. No. 74 among the Re-

cords, p 662 664. edit. 1753.

f King William, in the firft year of his reign, granted a commifllon to pre-

pare alteraiions of the liturgy and canons, and propofals for the reformatioriS

of the ecclefraftical courts. In this commiffion, befides feveral others, there

were fuch men asTiilotfon, Stilllngfleet, Burnet, Patrick, Tennifon, Lloyd,

Sharp, Kidder, Scot, Fowler. And they accordingly made very confiderable

alterations and improvements in the liturgy ;
which are highly commended by

Dr. Nichols, in his Defenfio Facchfiae /higlicanae, p. 94 97. and which Mr.

Neal, in his Hifory of the P'uritans, faith, wr,uld, if they had been adopted,

have brought in three parts in four of the diflenters
;
vol. ii p. 804. edit. 410.

And this author was a good judge, fince no' one better underftood their princi-

ples and dilpofuions. However, the convocation, when the matter was laid be-

fore them by a meffare from the crown, refolved to enter into no debates about

alterations, would return no anfwer to that part of the king's meffage, and could

hardly be brought to thank him for his promife of protedion. Burnet's Hif-

tory of his own times, under the year I6S9. In what a contemptible light

does that majority in convocation appear, who would not fo much as hear what

was prepared for their confideration hyfuch celebrated divines, the glory of the

Englifh church, adling under a royal commiffion ! and who would not eileem

it an honour to be found in fuch a minority ! and yet their fentiments, outvoted

by furious bigots, are now only private Judgment !

J A few remarks upon the four firft general councils, will be a fufficient ii-

iuftration of what is here faid. The council of Nice, held in the year of cur

Lord 325, confifted, v.'eare told, of more than 300 bifhops,
««

brought toge-
"

ther, fome by the hope of gain, and others to fee fuch a miracle of an em-
"

peror as Conftantine;" who accordingly well re'warded them "
by his pre-

'= fents as.well as his entertainments." Eufeb. in vit. Conft, J. 3. c. 6. & 16.

, Sozom. 1. I.e. 25 p- 42. Theodorit. 1. i. c 1 1. p. 36. Sabinus faith, that «' they
" were weak and illiterate men." (vid. Socrat. 1. I. c. 8. p. si.&c 9.p, 31;)

which might be true with regard to many ofthem. However, it is certain, all

hiliory
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)

own they fomewhat abate my reverence for the determinations
I

of iuch bodies, and fo-r the cltablifhments founded by them, or *

by
;

hiflory agreeing in it, that they were in general (polioi pleiones are the words
|

of Socrates and Sozorrten) very litigious and contentions; infomuch that the

Emperor was obliged to inlerpofe, to take them off from their private quarrels, ;

and from their daily cultoui of prefentiug to him iiccafations againft one ano-
}

ther, before he could get them to attend to the bufinefs for which they were
\

called together, (Eufeb. de vit. Conftant. 1. 3. c. 13. Socrat. 1. i.e. 8. p. 20-

Sozom 1. I. c. 17. p. 35. Theodorit. 1. i. c. 11. p. 37. Gelafius Cyzic. 1.

2. c. 8); and when they did engage in it, their condu6]: was agreeable to

their charatfler ;
for the party acculed having laid before them a written con-

feffion of their faith, they immediately tore it in pieces; and a great tumult

arifmg, and thofe who prefented the paper, being cried out upon as betray-

ers oi the faith, were fo terrified, that they all arofe, except two, and were the

firft in condemning the fentiments and party they before efpnufed. Theodorit. )

1. I.e. 7, p. 27. With uich violence were matters carried in the council ! I

And the unintelligible terms which they introduced into their creeds and defi- i

nltions of faith, and impofed by dint of authority upon others, only ferved
.|

to increafe and perpetuate the controverfies then fubliRing, and fill the world
;

with mutual rage, and mutual perfecutions.
" Tlie confequence of which was, \

«' that the Chriflian religion, which, for 300 years after the afcenfion of Jefus,
•' had been fpreading over a large part of x'^fii, Europe, and Africa, without

1

" the affiftance of fecular power and church-authority, and at the convening 1

«' of the council of Nice, was almoft every where through thofe countries in a
-^

*'
flourilhing condition, in the fpace of another 300 years, ora little more, was i

"
greatly corrupted in a large part of that extent, its glory debafed, and its

;

"
light almofl: extinguilhcd". Dr- Lardner's Creditiil. vol. viii. p. 24. This

council, we are informed by Socrates, I. i. c. 11. p. 38, 39. by Sozomen, 1. i.

c, 23. p. 41. and by Nicephorus Calliftus, 1. 8. c. 19. torn. i.p. J71. was on «

the point of decreeing the celibacy of the clergy, if they had not been diverted ,

from Itby a fpirited oration of Paphnutius, an Egyptian bilhop ;
and perhaps Jl

by perceiving, that it was difagreeable to the emperor ;
as it probably w'as, if

;

we may judge by the marks of fingular refpeft which he fhevved thatbifhop. So-
";

crat. 1. I. c. I [. p. 38.
]

The next general council oi Cnnftantinople, in the year of our Lord 381, 'j

was called to confirm the decifions of the council of Nice, which had not in the ,1

lead extinguifhed the rage of controverfy. Previous to it, the emperor wrote
j

to the inhabitants of that city, that he " would have all his fubjedts to be of
\

" the fame religion, which Peter, prince of the apoftles, had from the begin- i

I* ning delivered to the Romans, and wkich was now held by Damafus, blfliop ^i

of

i
.1

M
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by the civil power in confequence of their rcfolves
; and I am

apt to lurmife, that a candid enquirer after truth would cftccni

Z 2 it

r
of Rome, and Feter, bifhop of Alexandria," S.o?om. I. 7. c. 4. Juftiniani

Cod. 1 I. tit. I. §. I. So refpcdlabJe a father as Gregory Nazianzen, in a

Je:tcr which he wrote to Procopius to excufe himfelf with the emperor for at-

tending this council, faith, that he was " defirous of avoiding all fynods, be-
•* caule he had never {een a good elif(51:, or happy conclufion of
'' any one of them

;
that they rather increafed than leffened the evils they were

«<
defignej to prevent. For the love of coateniion, and lad of power, were

' there manifefted in inRances innumerable." Operum loin. 1. p. 814. epift.

5f. edit. Paris 1630. And what the good father faid concerning former coun-

cils, not excepting the famous one of Nice, he f^.'und afterwards to be true of

this council of Conftantinople.
" Thefe conveyers of the Holy Ghoft," faith

he, " thefe preachers of peace to ail men, grew fo bitterly outrageous and pla-
" morons aga'nft one another, in the midft of the church, bandying into par-
"

ties, mutually accufing each otker, leaping-about as if they had been mad,
" under the furious impulfe of alurt of power and dominion, as if they would
*' have rent the whole world in pieces." He faith afterwards, that " this v^'as not
<= the efFect of piety, but of a contention for thrones:" Ouk Eufebeian—Ten
"

d'upcr Thronon Erin. And he gives a urange account of their indecent be-

hjviour, when he had juft made a fpeech to them. " Thefe^inrioxr^ young
" men were followed by the elder," faith he, " and ruled the council." Greg.
Naz. de vit. fua, operum torn. 2. p. 25, 27.

The general council ofEphefus, A. D. 431, vi-as called on this accafion,

MeRorius was of opinion, that the two natures in Chrifl were not fo united af-

ter the incarnation, as to occafion a mutual communication of properties. He
therefore objected to calling the Virgin Mary Theotokos, the mother of God

;

and would have her called ChriRotokos, the mother of Chrift. Socrat, 1. 7.0.

32. Concil. torn, i, p. 1280. edit. Harduin. The defignof the council of Ephefus
vas to fettle this notable difpute; or rather to condemn Neftorius. When they

met, Cyril of Alexandria, the avowed enemy of Neftorius, induced the
bifiiops

prefent, of his own party, to proceed with great precipitance and violence to

the condemnation of Neftorius, before the arrival of John, bifliop ofAntioch,

and the bifhops who were with him
;
and that, in oppofition to the proteft of

60 or 70 bifhops, and of the emperor's commilFioner, whom they drove out of

the affembly. Concil. torn. i. p. 1351 13^' And then they fent an ac-

coimt of what they had done, infcribed. " To Neftorius, a fecond Judas,"

Concil. torn, i p. 1434- When John and his party arrived, they depofed

Cyril ;
Concil. torn. i. p. 1450 1455- and Cyril and his party, in return,

depofed John; Concil, torn. i. p, 1500. Evagr. 1. i.e. 5. p. 254, 255. And
thus
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it a much fairer chance for btlng in the right, to follow his own

judgment j or, if any other, thejudgment of a few ferious, im-

partial,

thus there fubfifled two councils, mutually condemning each other. To allay

the (lorm, the emperor gave his faniflion to the depofuion of NeRorius, Cyril,

and Memnon, an adlive partizan of Cyril's, (Concil. torn. i. p. 1550. £.1551*
A. E. 1555. A.) and they \\ere arretted by the Emperor's comniiffioner, p. f

1555
—

I5S7- But he was afterwards brought (fome lay, by the money diftri-,
>^

buted amongfl his courtiers by the deputies of Cyril, p. 15S0. C.)to alter his il

mind; to confirm, indeed, the depofition of Neftorius, whom he banifhed, (p. ']

1670. A.B.); but to reftore Cyril and Memnon. Ever llncj Cyril, and his
';

party have been eftcemed the legitimate council of Ephefus. {lidorus of Pelufi- '

um in a letter to Cyril, treats him very juftly as well as very freely, when he re- _>•

prefents his condiKft in this council to be that of a m.an purfuing only his owa
j

refentments. Effillol. 1. i. eplft. 310. operum edit. Paris 163S. v|

1The fourth general council of Chalcedon, A. D 4 5 ! . was occafioned by the |

extraordinry trarifadions ofn council of Ephefus in the year 449, of which Di- t

ofcorus bilhop of Alexandria, was prefidenl ;
and in which the doflrine of the ^

two natures in Chrift after the incarnation was condemned) and the contrary 4

dodrine of Eutyches affirmed. The menaces of the prefident, together with

the foldiers and monksj who furrounded the council, terrified the whole af-

lembly. Concil. torn. 2. p. 213. C. D. and Flavianus, bifhop of ConHantt-

nople, who had condemned Eutyches, being accufed by the prefident, and de- \

clared to be anathematized and depofed ;
and appealing therefore from him, and, J

forae bilhops at the fame time interpofmg in his behilf : the prefident ftarted- I

up, and fternly called for the emprr(j;-'s commiiltoners, by whole command the ?

proconful of Afia came in with the ujilitary, and a confufcd mob with chains ^

and clubs and fvvords. Concif. torn. 2. p. 2)6. and lomc biiliops not willing f

to declare, and oThers flying away, he cried out,
" If any one refufes to fign, \

" with me he hath to contend ;'' (torn. 2 p. 213. B.) and then he and another
|

bifhop carried about a blank paper, (Concil. torn. 2. p. So. E. p. 9.J. D, E. p. J

101. E. Evagr. 1. 2- c. 4. p. 2S8.) and obliged them all to fign it. After which I

It was filled up with the charge of herefy againfl; Flavianus, and the fentence of
^,

his depofiticn- Flavianus Rill excepting againft the prefident, he and others fell 5

furioufly upon him, beating him barbaroully, throwing him down, kicking and <

trampling upoii him, iufomuch that three days after he died of the bruifes he
j

had received in the council. Liberat, Breviar. c. 12. Niceph. Calliff. 1. 14. ]

C.47. tom. 2. p. 550. edit. Paris 1630. '^

«iS i

The general council of Chalcedon, I fay, was called upon occafion of the
i

tranfadfions and decifions of this council of Ephefus; and after fome flruggle i

l)?t\veea the tv.-o contending parties, for and againft Diofcorus
; fome erying> j

out

\
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partial, difinterefted ennuirers, like himfclf, than to adopt the

refolutions of the moil venerable fynod, in which truth and

right are decided by the major vote. 1 would not be thought to

be an advocate for an arrogant, infolent, pragmatical contempt
of the opinions of others

j
what 1 mean is, that were I to be un-

der

out for the condemnation and banifhrncnt of the heretic, for Chrift had depo-

fedhim; and others, for his reftorations to the council, to the churches;

(Concil. torn. 2. p. 3 lo. B.) the party againft him prevailed, and he was de-

pofed, (torn. 2. p. 377.) and the dodtrine of the two natures, which had been

condemned before, was now affirmed
;
the fathers^crying out,

'' We believe as

"
Pope Leo doth, anathema to the dividers and confounders, we believe as

"
Cyril did

;
thus the orthodox believe, curfed be every one who doth not be-

" licvefotoo". Concil. torn. 2 p 305. E.

On this brief furvey of thefe four general councils, will the reader believe,

that thev are by law joined with the fcriptures, as judges of herefy, and as

guides of that "
puhlic juds^metit which hath a better chance to be right than

" the fnigular notions, or private judgment of any particular man ?" Yet fo ic

is. See I Eliz. c. i.fecl:. 36.

It may, perhaps, by fome pcrfons, be erteemed an ad of prudence to conceal

the enomities of fuch famous aifemblies of Chriflian bifhops, left the honour of

Chriftianity fliould fuller by expofing them. But, I confefs, I cannot be of this

opinion. Chriftianity can «rever fufFer, in the judgment of any impartial perfon,

by thecondu6t: of thofe turbulent and faiflious men, who havefigured on the pub-
lic theatro in fupport of /"^//V/W religion ;

while it hath numberlefs advocates

in every age, who, by their example as well as influence, promote the intereft of

pcrfonal religion ; exhibiting the faireft patterns of meeknefs, humility, contempt
of the world, patience, contentment, purity, and fpirituality, univerfal bene-

volence and charity, as well as the moft undiffcmbled and fervent piety. Such
men of fterling worth, fuch genuine Chriftians, who pafs through the world,

like a gentle current, which fertilizes the whole adjacent country, appear with,

no eclat in hiftory ;
the good effefts of their virtues being diiFufed in filence ;

while the reftlefs and ambitious, who aim at wealth and power and pre-emi-

nence, and bear down all before them, like refiftlefs torrents, which defolate

whole regions, attra(ft obfervation for the changes they produce in the world,
and the materials they furuifti for the pen of the civil or ecclefiaftical hiftorians.

Neverthelefs, thofe good and righteous men, who have ferved their generati-
on in their particular ftations, by their private virtues, will be hereafter had in

everlafting remembrance^ when thofe who have ftood forth to the public as the

chanipions of tyrjinny or fecular Chriftianity, will be covered with fliame and

everlafting contempt.
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der direction in the piirmit of truth, I bad rather follow (next

to the divine bleiling on my own fincere enquiries) the judg-

ment and guidance of fome wife 'and good men, that I have
;

known, than the public decifions of any or all the councils j

lince the days of the apoftles. J
-

"!

The third article which you exhibit againft; reviling the litur- '-.

gy, is, that it involves in it
"

ingratitude, by denying inctul-
 

"
gence and liberty of confcience to the members of the nation-

\

'« alch,urch'\ There would belittle room, furely. Sir, to com-
\

plain of violations of liberty of confcience ; if, in contending j

for their refpeclive dogmas, men never went beyond contemn-
|

ingand ridiculing one another: for, however cenfurable this '

may be, it certainly is not denying them liberty of confcier^ce: \

that always implies reflraint or compulfion, ideas very different ^

from contempt and ridiculef . /;

But perhaps, reviling the liturgy may be cenfured, as un- .

grateful, on account of the toleration indulged to DifTentcrs. '^

it is not, however, to the church the Diifenters are peculiarly |

indebted for this bleffing;. For though her governors promifed
tnem

t The author m his late edklon, vol. Iv. p. 50. cleclires" reviling the laur- ;,

py to be "
in2;ratiuide, by denying th;it indulgence and undifiurhed liberty of <(

confcience to the members of " the n:uional church, wliich the retainers to e- !

«'
very petty conventicle enjoy." So that reviling is not denying abfolutely li-

^

berty of confcience, but only urdifuirhed liberty of confcience. But do the retain-
j

crs to every petty conventicle enjoy this X-^^zri^ undijlurhed in his ou';?/-^/^ of the J

\vord? i appeal to the learned gentleman himfelf, whether this afTertion wouid
^

have appeared with lefs grace, il that fcornful exprefflon concerning Diifenters,
|

«' retainers to every petty conventicle," had been fupprefied ;
fmce it not only |

dijlurhs, according to his own idea ot the word, but by implication, ^tWadieir
\

liberty^'of
confcience ;

conventicles being, as I faid before, rw/^w/^/ afTemblies..
|

X The author of the Alliance between the Church and State, in his Poftfcript \

nnd anfwer to lord Bolingbroke, p. 2, 3. fpeaking both of the tett-ad and of \

the toleration, obferves, that " this reform of the Englifli conftitution hap- y

«« pened not to be the good work of the church, begun in the conviaion ot !

<« truth, and carried on upon the principles of charity; but was rather owing
" ta
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them every mark of Chriftian temper and brotherly affeclion,

\vhen her fears of popery ran high in the reign of James the Se-

cond
; yet, as foon as the ftorm fubiidcd, thefe promifes were

in gi-eat meafure, forgotten. It is to that great prince, King
William, to whom the Britifti conftitution and liberties owe their

prefervation and fjciirity ; and to thofe renowned patriots who
firll engaged, and then fupported him, in the glorious enter*

-prize ;
it is to thefe, and fiich as thefe, the DiiTenters are, un-

der God, alone obliged for their deliverance from unjull vio-

lence and opprefiion ;
and for being reflored, in part, to their

natural rights by the toleration. I fay, to their natural rights :

for religious liberty is one of thofe rights to which men are en-

titled by nature; as much fo, as to their lives and properties:
and it fliould be remembered, therefore, that the DiiTenters

cannot bejuilly reckoned to be any more obliged to thofe who

kindly do not again deprive, them of it; than they are to thofe

mIio/'Zj- kindly^ do not fcize on their cftates, or take away their

lives: an obligation, which,! fuppofe, hath never been efteem-

cd a reafon iov T^ny peculiar gratitude.

And now, Sir, notwithftanding the exceptions which I have

taken to your premifes, I will leave you in full poiTefTIon of your
conclufion: I will fuppole, that the crime of reviling the litur-

gy is a coPAplication of" indecency, arrogance, and ingratitude:'*

and I will add, moreover, that it may poflibly imply, (and, I

think,

" to the vigilance of the ftafe, at one time, vainly perhaps, anxious for the

«' eflabllfhed religion, (Char, II.) at another, wifely provident for the fupport
" of civil liberty." (Will. III.) The x'^uthor is certainly right with refpcifl

to the toleration : it was entirely the work of the ftate. King William engaged
in it heartily : partly, no doubt, to ftrengthen the intereft of civil' liberty, of

which the Dlffenters were to a man zealous friends ;
and partly, from a regard

to religious liberty, of which hs had all his life fnewn himfelf a firm and fteady

patron. The tefl: was not the work of Charles the lid. it was pufhed on in op-

pofition to the court by the patriots of thofe times, in order to fccure the civil

as well as the ecclefiaftical conftitution from the machinations of the Papifts, by

excluding them from public offices ; and the royal affent to it was procured by

the Commons flopping the bill of fupply till it was pafied.
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think, it is the principal thing that can be implied in it, though  

you have not at all mentioned it,) great malignity and invetera- i

cy againft the church. But, mrely, to confifcate a man's goods, j

and imprifon him for life, for any degree of any of thefe evil dif-
'',

poiitions towards the church, when difcovered- only by v^'^ords, |

(though it be frequently, and they be ever ih open and expli- ;

cit,) and not by any injurious and dangerous overt-acls; muil '

be confidered, one would think, by perfons of humanity, and '}

doubtlefs therefore by you, Sir, upon fuither reflection, to be
;

fomewhat toofevere and intolerant. Notwithitanding all the bit- \

ternefs with which the puritans inveighed againft the offices of ]

the church, (and which they did not do, till by oppreffion they \

were provoked almoft to madnefs,) the paffing this acl, in my :

opinion, difcovered a very intolerant fpirit in thofe who, at that ,

time, had the conduct of public affairs. j

But perhaps it may be faid, that this meafure was adopted )

only out of prudence, for the fecurity of the national eftablifli-

ment. You inform us, that " the terror of thefe laws (for you
'

*'
fay, they feldom or never were fully executed) proved a prin- ;

"
clpal means, under Providence, of preferving the purity as :

" well as decency of our national worfhipf.'* Which, give mc
leave to fay. Sir, is paffmg no great compliment upon the na- j

tional worfhip. .1

But however that be : what had the church to fear from the

revilings of the puritans, that fhe muft fence herfelf around with
'

human terrors ? Wc are to fuppofe, fhe had all the truth and \

argument, as well as the encouragement of the civil magiftrate, \

on her fide. In this cafe, having recourfe to human terrors was
\

bringing dlfgrace on a good caufe, and doing credit to a bad \

one. For the prefumption, in moft men's minds, is always in \

favour of the caufe which is oppreffed and perfccuted ;
and that

,i

this is the cafe, is owing, partly to a certain generofity in man- 1

kind, which inclines them to fide with the weakeft, and thofe
i

who !

f Comment, vol. iv. p. 51.
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who are ill treated
;
and partly to a peifuafion, which appears

iiot wholly unrcafonable, that while argument can be main'-

taintd, terror will not be employed. And for my owo part, I

am perfuaded, that tJieclmrch, inflead of infiiring its fafety by
thefe methods, greatly increafed the number oHts enem.ies, and

inflamed their animoiity and inveteracy. Had the governors of

the church or ftate, at that time, made a few concefiions, fuch

as not only the puritans, but many wife and great men in the

church, delired; or, in cafe they had not thought proper to do

this, if they haii indulged and tolerated thofe puritans, who
could not in confcience conform ;

it is my opinion, the church

wouM have been in no more danger from the puritans of that

atrc, than it is now in from tlie Difl'enters of this. Such fevcre

laws occafioned the very crime they were intended to prevent:

for the imbittered m>en's fpirlts, and inflamed their paflions :

and when the mind is greatly irritated, it is hardly in human

n. * are to fpeak with temper and moderation, either of thofe by

whom, or of that for which, men feel themfelves ill-treated and

opprelTed.

t WOULD further obferve, (and it is an obfervation I would

fubmit to the confideration of a gentleman of yourprofeilion, in

particular) that, on fiippofition this act was levelled only, as you
feem to imagine, againfl the bitter reproaches and infults of the

puritans, it feems to have been drawn with too great a latitude of

exprefiion. 1 believe you will admit, and, I think, you have

fomcA'here faid fomething like it, that it is the excellence of any
law to define offences and puniihraents with the utmoft prccili-

on, that the fubject may knoM^ diifinctly what is lawful and what

is forbidden. But is this the cafe with the acT: before us, fup-

pofmg it be defigned merely againfl: reviling and outraging

the offices of the church ? For, what is the precife idea of one

who declares or fpeaks any thing, in open words, in derogation

of the common prayer? Surely under an exprefiion of fuch

latitude may be included every man, who openly declares his

dilapprobatioR of it, or as the act exprefsly faith, of any thing
A a therein
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therein contained, or any part thereof
;
that is, every one who \

gives any of his reafons for not joining in the offices of the
j

church; and he may, by a wilHngjudge and jury, nay, ought, \

according to the literal fenfe of the vi'ords, to be convicred upon !

this ftatute. Now, fuppofing this law was intended only, as you
feem to think, againft infuUing and reviling the liturgy ;

can fo

good a lawyer as Dr. Blackftone approve of a ftatute, which is \

fo worded as to comprehend perfons who are entirely innocent
\

of the crime intended^ ?
j

V

But in truth, I cannot help thinking, that it^vas the a<5lual
!

intention of thofe who promoted this ad, to put an effectual flop, ;

if poflible, to the puritans arguments as well as their revilings ; S

and that, on this account, the aclwasfo exprefTed, as to include
;

cvery'man who finds fault with the common prayer, though ;

only in a way of argument. For certainly, that is,
" in c^zn \

" words fpeaking in derogation of it." The intent of the act \

at that time, I am afraid, was, to prevent the queftioning any \

part of the fervice of the church, either in a way of reafoning or \

reviling. \

Before !

\

*
Having met with one or two perfons who conceive v/hit is here faid not

\

eafily reconcileable with what I before advanced in p. 33. I beg leave to ©b* \

ferve, that in p. 32. I fpeak of it as a/f/zV/'/j', that our laws againft herefy \

have not precifely defined it, becaufe in thefe t'wie^ rflenity and 7n9deratton, it ig \

not very likely that a jury will take upon them to define it, where the law hath '

left it doubtful and undefined., and them at
liberty

to put a favourable conftrudion. '

But the fentiment I here fuggeft is, that if the judgment of the learned Com-
\

mentator concerning the crime againft which i Eliz, c. 2. §. 14. is levelled, be \

right, then there is a want of precifion of another kind, not arifing from the
\

uncertainty of the expreflion, but from the latitude of it, which coinprehendi, and
*

thereby binds donjon the jury (without leaving any room tor the interpofition of '

their lenity) to convi<5l, perfons \\ ho, in his opinion, are innocent ;
and there-

\

fore he ought to have condemned this law for the impropriety as well as feverity I

of it; whereas in the former cafe, the impropriety might hav« hzzn
exaifed iox

\

the fake of the good confequence arifing from it through the lenity of the times, j

What I have faid in thefe two paffages being thus brought into one point '

of view, I apprehcn-d there will not appear to be the leaft incenftfteucy between j

them. J
m

J
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Before Dr. Blackflone, therefore, had declared his appro-
bation of this ftatute, and much more of the continuance of it

U to the prefent time, he Iliould have confidered, what perfons
and what cafes, according to its Hteral and juft conftruclion,
and perhaps according to its original intention, may be affected

by it
;
and whether he would chufe to vindicate it in its full ex-

tent. In every view it appears to me very furprifing, that yoUjSir,
who have expreffed yourfelf, on various occaiions, with fo much

liberality of fentiment, fhould think " the continuance of this

" act not too fevere and intolerant."

After fuch a dechuation, I cannot be much furprifed at

your pafling this encomium on the reign of Elizabeth, notwith-

flanding it produced fuch {evac laws againft nonconformity^
that " the reformation was then finally eftablifhed with tem-
"

per and decency, unfuliied with party-rancour, or perfonal
*'

caprice and rcfentment"^." An impartial review of the ec-

clefiaPiical hiftory of thofe times, as it is exhibited by Fuller,
"

Strype, and other credible hiitorians of the church of England j

is, I thinkj^ fuilicient to convince us, that there was, in that

rcign,a great deal of ill-temper,party-r2ncour, and perfonal pique
and refentment in the governors of the church, which entered

much more than it fliould have done into their deliberations and

condu<5l concerning ecclefiailicai aii^iirs. The queen, it is true,

at the entrance of her reign, difcovered great policy and cau-

tion, in the meafures flie employed to take down the fabrick of

Popery, which her fifter queen Mary had re-edified. Neverthe-

lefs, through the whole courfe of it, there were few demonftra-

tions of temper and moderation in her, or in thofe governors of

the church whom fhe principally efteemcd and preferred ;

whereas there were many proofs and examples of unjuft and

cruel feverity, towards thofe Proteftants vdio difiiked the leafi;

article in her ecclefiailicai fettlement, or who expreffed,
A a 2 though

* Comment, vol. Iv. p. 48.
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though in ever fo humble and modeft ji manner, their de-

fire of a further reformation. The truth is, ftie had enter-

tained fuch lofty conceptions of her fpiiitual as well as

temporal prerogative, and was difpofed to maintain it, up-
on all occalions, with fuch rigour ;

as cannot be eafily

reconciled with any juft notions of religious liberty, or with

any regard to the facred and inviolable rights of confcience.

I am,

F O S T-
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SIR,

I
SHALL not be thought deficient, 1 hope, in that amiable

virtue, candour, of which you have fet a laudable example ;

it I obferve, that fome of the alter^itions in the late edition of

your Commentaries, arc not perteclly fatisfaclory. In particu-

lar, the account in this edition, as v.-ell as that in the former,
of the claufe in the acl of uniformity, i Eliz. c. 2. §.9. againft

declaring or fpeaking any thing in open words, in derogation or

depraving of the liturgy, appears to me to be liable to feveral

objeclions,
" The continuance of this claufe," you fay,

" to this

"
time, in terrorem at lead:," (thus you now chufe to exprefs

yourfelf)
" cannot be thought too fevere or intolerant

; when
*' we confider, that it is levelled at the offence, not of thinking
"

differently from the national church, but of railing at that
" church and its ordinances, for not fubmitting its public judg-^
" ment to the private opinion of others. For though it is clear,"

you add,
" that no reftraint fhould be laid upon rational and

'-'^

difpailionate enquiries into the redtitude and propriety of the
" eflablifhed mode of worfhip, yet contumely and contempt are
*' what no eftablifliment can tolerate." And then you remark,

|hat
" a rigid attachment to trifles, and an intemperate zeal for

"
reforming them, are equally ridiculous and abfurd. But the

*' latter is at prefent the lefs excufable, becaufe from political
reafons fufHciently hinted at in a former volume, it would
now be extremely unadvifable to make any alterations in the

«' fervice of the church." And in fupport of this obfervation,
that "

contumely and contempt are what no eftablifliment can,

[[ tolerate,"
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"
tolerate," you infert this marginal note :

"
By an ordinance^, |

"23 Aiig. 1645, which continued till the reftoration, to preach,
«'

write, or print any thing in derogation or depraving of the

"
directory for the then eilablifhed prefbyterian worfhip, fub-

"
jecled the offender, upon indichuent, to a difcretionary line,

«' not exceeding fifty pounds. (Scubel, 98.)" ,

;

The firfl: remark, which I think puoper to make, relates to
^j

the approbation here given to acls in tcrrorem : to acls which
^

are attended (like that Jo particular now ui^der con(ideration)
?

with penalties too fevere to be executed, confiftentiy with any ^

principles of humanity, or even equity ;
which requires a due i

proportion between the punifiinient and the crime. Andfach|
laws cannot, I think, beconfidered as the offspring of political!

vvifdom, fo much as of an arbitrary and tyrannical difpofftion: ;;

for the laws of a wife Hate fiii)uld only be fuch, if I am notNmif-
.|

taken, as may be carried into cffecl, with reafon andjufficc.
|

The common law of England, in particular, is the voice of rea-|

fon
5
and its ilatutcslliouid always fpcak the faiue language. \

It is not fufflcient to allege, that thefe laws are made only m|
terrorcm: an allegation, I fay, which can never vindicate tliem

}|
for this obvious reafon, becaufe they never contain in them a|

declaration, tkat they are made only in terrorem ;
indeed v they |

did, they would abfolutely defeat their own intention. That
J

fuch laws are not executed therefore, and that ads of feverity
j

and cruelty are not in confequence of them, and under their

fanclion, committed, is not at all owing to the laws themfelves, I

but: i

1

* The words of the ordinance are, That what perfon foever fliall with intent
j

to bring th2 faid direaory into conrempt and negleft,
or to raife oppofitioa \

againCt it, pre^xh, write, print, or caute to be written or printed, any thing;

in the derogation or d?pra\':ng of the faid book, or any thing therein contained,
j

or any part thereof, fhall lofe £od forfeit for every fuch offence, fuch a fura S

of money as flnll iit the time of l)is conviaion be thought fit to be impofed

upon him by thofe before whom lie iluill have his tryal, provided that it be,not
'

Ufs than five pounds, nor exceeding the fum of fifty pounds. J

'\

i
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but folely to the fpisit of the times. And the laws themfelves arc

neither better nor worlc, bccaiife they do not happen to be exe-

cuted. To form therefore a
riiijlit judgment concerning them,

we lliould examine them as to what they are in their own na-

ture, and on fuppoiitii>n they will be executed
J
and approve or

condemn tliem, as tliey appear in this view, to be either reafon-

ableor otherwife. Suppofc a profccution is commenced, that

the hw hath its courfe, a{id that the penalty is inflicled, the

proper queflion is, W hat ihall we think of the law in thefe cir-

cumftances? And in the cafe before us, where the penalty i^-one

hundred marks for the full offence, four hundred for the fe-

cond, and forfeiture of goods and chattels and imprifonmcnfc
for life for the third offence, of fpeaking in open words in de-

rogation of the common prayer ;
I believe, en fuppofition of the

actual infliclion of this penalty, cfpecially inthe lad inftance, I

may fafely appeal to the moil: zealous partizan of the eftabliflied

liturgy, whether tiiere is any proportion between the puniOi-
mentand the crime.

Besides, the fubjecl: fliould always be able to learn his con-

dition under any law, from the law itfelf; and not be obliged
to recur, for this purpofe, to conliderations wholly foreign to

it; fuch as the fpirit of the times, and the chance that it will

not be executed. This is not being under the government of

law, under a knov/n and equitable rule; it is being at mercy 5

it is being fubjed to fortuitous events, of which no efcimate can

betaken. Now every law is unreafonable, which leaves the

fubjecl in a condition fo infecure : Every law deferves to be con-

demned, which briii^s the iniiicfion of an unreafonable and dif-

proportionate puniffiment, within the power of every one who
takes upon him to be an informer or profecutor ; and which af-

fords, therefore, no fecurity from injuftice and oppreffion (for

every penalty more fevere than the offence deferves, is, in

proportion, unjuft, and oppreffive); I fay, every fuch law
Hiould be exploded, as leaves no ground of exemption
from injuftice and oppreffion, but the bare prefumption

that
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til at there will be no profecutor, and confequently that the law'^

will not be executed : which really amounts to this very bad"

compliment upon the \i\v, that the people wiil difcern the ini- •

quity of it, and have more v/ifdom and moderation than thoie;

who enacted it. However, it muft be confcffed, this is not al-
|

ways to be expected ;
and therefore (to ufc your ov/n fervent ex- j

prefllons concerning tlis laws in terrorem againft the Papists) ^

it ought not to be left in the breaft of every mercilefs bigot to
|

drag down the vengeance of thofe occafional laws upon inof- 1

fenhve, though miilakcn, fubjecls ;
in oppofition to the le- i

nient inclinations of the civil magiilrate, and to the deilrudi^ ;

on of every principle of toleration and religious liberty^." j

ij

If '

* Comment. \'ol. iv. book 4. chap, 4. page 57. Penal laws are nrver war- 1

rantable againft any mere lyftem of religion : and yet they may be
justified a- -i

gainft the fydem of the chmxh ofPvOme, becaufe it is not merely a corrupj \

and erroneous fyftem of religion, but a wicked confpiracy for the extirpation of
j

all who oppofe her enormous fuperditions and ufurpations: and hath-imiform-* >

]y appeared to be (o, wherever her power hath been predominant. Upon this 'j

convidion, very fevere ftatutes have been enabled againft the papifts, in thefe
'

kingdoms, at thofe particular periods fmce the reformation, when peculiar dan- I

ger was apprehended from their mai-hinations. Thefe laws are neverthelefs .J

every day violated with ia^ipunicy. And the realnn is, that they have feldom of
J

never been executed ;
becaufe they are of fo fevere and fanguinary a nature,

l\

that the idea of executing them, ihocki the humane and liberal fenlimcnts of
'j

the age. It is, notwithlianding, always requlfite to be on our guard againft
j

the prevalence of Popery, that implacable enemy to the general liberties of
'

mankind, as well as in particular toouV own happy conftitucion. But the dan-
)

c^er, I apprehend, would be more effe<5tually prevented by laws which might be h

properly executed, thaii by laws which the genius and fpirit of the times have
;^

i>endered as dormant as if they were obfolete. The fyftem of Iews eftablilhed in '.;

Holland would perhaps deferve confidcration. That wife people, I amiafonn-
;

ed, permit no Jefuits at all in their country, and no prierts but natives; no
.;

money to be carried out of their dominions upon a religious account, no at- •

j

tempts to make profyltes, and the like. And In cafe of a breach of any one ^

of thefe regulations,
the place of worfliip belonging to the Roman Catholics, I

(for under the preceding reftridions, they are tolerated in Holland) in the dif-
'^

«i-ia where tht offence is committed, is immediately fliut up. This makes it to
j

b
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I F any one plead the danger arifing from impunity, as an

excufe for the feverity of that law in particular, which we have

now in contemplation ;
I profefs, I cannot perceive, as I obferv-

ed in my fourth letter, any fuch mighty danger arifing from

mere words fpoken in derogation of the common prayer, fepa-

rate from any violent and outrageous overt a6i:s, as will be a

tolerable excufe for penalties fo cnormoufly fevere"^.

B b You

be the interefl of their religion, for every individual to obferve the laws of his

country; and the confequence is, that there is hardly ever a convert attempted

to be made to Popery ;
and the Catholics, the defcendants of popiCh anceftors,

or thofe who come to fettle in the provinces, are preferved, or weaned, From

any attachment to a foreign intereft
;
and at the fame time, having no fhare in

the magirtracy, and their numbers and perfons being well known, the danger
which might be apprehended from their principles, is in great meafure pre-

cluded : perhaps in a greater degree, than where the laws are fo fevere, that,

except in cafe of overt ads of treafon or rebellion, they can never be executed.

I have made thefe obfervations, becaufe I apprehend, laws in terrorem will in

any cafe anfwcr very little purpofe. I am however perfuaded, that to guard

againft the prevalence ofPoj)ery, by every method which appears to be calcu-

lated for that end; in Protertants, whom Papifts ftile heretics, and as fuch.

efleem fit for nothing but extirpation in this world, and damnation in the next,

is mere felf-delence. And, thanks to the Catholics, whilft they have among
them fuch writers as the author of the life of Cardinal Pole, who in this pro-

teftantkingdum has the audacity to write a cool apology for the flames which

were kindled in Smithfield by queen Mary, they will not Jet us overlook the ne-

ceflity of taking every meafure reouifite for ©ur fecurity, againft their pernici-

ous and perfecuting principles and practices.

* It is very extraordinary, that this aflinflidh the fame penalty upon open
words fpoken in derogation of the common prayer, as upon the overt ait of ob-

ftrucling the reading of it. It enads, " That if any perfon whatfoever fhall ia

«« any open words, declare or fpeak any thing in the derogation oi the common
««

prayer; or by open fa«fl, deed, or by open threatnings, fhall unlawful!/
*'

interrupt or let any parfon, vicar, &c. to fingor fay common and openpray-
"

er, or to minifterthe facraments, in fuch manner and form -as is mentioned
" in the fald book; he fhall for the firft offence forfeit one hundred marks, for
" the fecond four hundred, for the third all his goods and chattels, and fyfTer

" imprifonment for life." i Eliz. c. 2. §. 9, 10, 11. Is the offence of fpeaking

againft the common prayer, of the fame magnitude with obftructing the read-

ing of it, perhaps by violence ? If not, where is the wifdom and juftice ofm.ak'

jng the penalty, in thefe two very difverent cafes, the fame?
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You endeavour, however, to fupport your opinion, that " the '\

*' continuance of this act to the prefent time, in terrorem at !

"
leaft, is not too fevere and intolerant,'' by fuggefting, that .

**
it is levelled at the offence, not of thinking difierently from

j

" the national church, but of railinEX at that church and its or- i

*' dinances for not fubmitting its public judgment to the private f
"

opinion of others." I readily admit, that the acl is not le-
|

veiled againil thinking differently from the national church: k

it would be a grofs abfurdity, if it were
;
inafmuch as mere  

thought can never come under the cognizance of any human >

law whatfoever. But there is furely a medium, in all cafes, be- i

tw^en thinking and railing; I mean afferting and arguing: and «

therefore iuppofmg (but not granting) this act to be intendec^ I

merely agalnft railing, I think, with fubmiilion, you fhould have
^

attempted, at leaft, to define the crime more accurately than you ^

have done
;

that under the notion of railing, a man's merely de- \

daring his fentiments, and arguing in fupport of them, may \

not be conftrued to be within the intent of this act. Any one
{

who confiders the ufual courfe of religious controverfy may ob-
\

ferve, that what prefies clofe upon an adverfary, what cannot be
]

eafily anfwered, is very apt to be exclaimed againil as mifrcpre-
fentation and abufe; and the difputant, who only reafons, if he

'

fets his argument in a light calculated to convince or confound *

his adverfary, is prefently ch.irged with railing. Nothing is

beflowed moreindifcriminately, than fuch language; for bigots
of all parties, who fee no difficulty on their own fide, take it for l

granted, when they cannot get rid of an untoward confequence I

charged upon them and their principles, that the fault is neither

in the caufe which they efpoufe, nor in their management of it ;

anci therefore they cry out upon foul play in their antagonifts,

upon their mifreprefenting and reviling what perhaps they only-

exhibit in a right point of view. To draw the line between rea-

foning and reviling, in every cafe, is indeed no eafy matter ; and

Imuftbegyour excufe. Sir, if I prefume to fay, that I believC'

you found it fo, by the lax and uncertain flate in which you
have '\
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have left this queftlon; oppofing only the two extremes of

thinking and railing to each other, and leaving it in doubt in

what clafs, whether of things allowed, or of things prohibited,
is to be ranked reafoning in fupport of direct pofitions and plain
declarations. But was it right to leave a point of this confe-

quence wholly doubtful and undetermined ? Becaufe, in parti-
cular cafes, it may be dillicult to mark the difference between

aflerting and reafoning on the one hand, and railing or reviling
on the other, was it right, that no exception fhould be made in

favour of a man's declaring his fentiments, and fupporting them
in the bell manner he is able in tlie way of reafoning and argu-
ment ?

You admit it, I own, to be clear,
" that no reflraint fhould

" be Ictid upon rational and diipaflionate enquiries into the rec-
** titude and propriety of the eftabli/lied mode of worfhip.'* In

what ciegrce enquiries concerning the propriety of the eftablifhed

mode of worfliip may come within the intendment of the act, or

whether they do at all, I -v^fill not pretend to determine. En-

quiring, in the proper import of the term, may not perhaps a-

mount to declaring or fpeaking any thing in open words in dero-

gation of, that is, advancing a plain pofltion againft, the litur-

gy, or any part of it. But then, I apprehend, the queftion is not

fo much concerning mere enquiries, as concerning direct pofi-

tions and arguing in fupport of them^j the act, as I before ob-

B b 2 ferved,

* A learned bifhop obferves, that "
it is fomething odd, to have tw'o creeds'*

(the Niceneand Athanafian)
" eftabliflied in the Hime church, in one of which

«' thofe are declared acciirfed, who deny the fon to be of the fame ufia, or hy-
"

poftafis, with the father;" ex eteras upoftafeos e oufias phafkontas einai —
*' toutous anathematize! e katholike kai apoftoiike Ekklefia. Symb. Nicen. vid.

Socrat. Hift. Eccl. !. i. c 8.)
" and in the other it is declared, they cannot

«« be faved, but perifh everlaftingly, who do not afTert, that there is one hypof-

<' tafis of the Father, and another of the Son." See the late bifhop of Clog-

ter'sEffay on Spirit, p. 146. edit. 2. I fhould be glad to know under what

head this dire^ charge
is to be arranged ;

whether it amounts to declaring any

thing in derogation of the liturgy? and confequently, whether it comes with-

in the intendment of the a(5t ?
,
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ferved, being plainly levelled againft allowing thofe who diflike

the liturgy, or fcruple the ufe of it, to affign and defend the

grounds of their opinion and pra^lice ; and that even when at-

tacked by others. So that whatfoever be the cafe concerning
mere rational and difpaiTionate enquiries into tlie propriety of
the eftablifhed mode of worfliip, I prefume it is very plain,

fromtheexprefs words of the ftatute, that every pofitive afler-

t\or\ OT declaration of a perfon's fentiments concerning the im-

propriety of that mode in any one refpecT: (the act refeiring not

only to the book in general, but to "
every part of it, and eve-

"
ry thing therein contained") comes wi;hin the meaning of

"
fpeaking in open words in derogation of the common prayer."

And this obfervation, if it bejuft, as I think it is, fupeifedes all

occafion of diftinguifhing between aflerting and reafoning on
the one hand, and railing or reviling on the other; becaufe it

fliews, that the act alike comprehends and condemns both of
them. And therefore. Sir, unlefs you intend to prohibit every
fuch alTertion or declaration of opinion concerning the impro-
priety of any part of the eftablifhed mode of worihip, though
fupported by themoR: fubftantial reafon'.-, I hope you will, as

with fubmiilion I think you fhould, retracl your approbation of
thefefevere claufes in the acl of uniformity.

If any rail at the church and its ordinances, I am not the ad-

vocate of fuch perfons. Railing is aLvays unwarrantable, and
never ferviceable. And yet I fuppofe, if it hath ever been em-

ployed againft the common prayer, it hath feldom been for the

reafon you aftign; that the church "
w^ill not fubmit her public"

judgment to the private opinion of others." I rather think,
in fuch cafes, it is generally owing to an imagination at leaft,

that the obj eel of ridicule is really contemptible; and that the

public judgment is not fo very facred, as to fanclify every thing
which hath the fandion of public authority. Whether this ap-

prehenfion be fufficient to juftify fuch condud^, is a different

confideration.

You
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You endeavour, I perceive, to fupport your approbation of

this acl, by remarking, that "
contumely and contempt are

" what no eftabiiiliment can tolerate :" and in confirmation of

this, you have inferted this note in the margin, that,
"

by an
*' ordinance 23 Aug. 1645, preaching, writing, or printing any
"

thing in derogation or depraving ot the directory for the then
" edabHflied prclbyterian worfliip, (ubjed:ed the offender upon
" indictment to a difcretionary tine, not lefs than five, and not
"

exceeding fifty pounds." I am forry, Sir, you fhould pay fo

great a compHment to this ordinance (fb much beyond what I

think it delerves) as to produce it in defence of this favourite

act of Elizabeth. It is fo far from being, in my humble opinion,
an authority fullicient to give countenance to a thing difputable
or exceptionable, that the framers of it were very culpable in

following the bad example fet thern by that acl. And yet it

fliould in juftice be obferved, that even in this inftance of reta-

liation (which, I admit, cannot be jiiflified) they ailigned a far

more moderate penalty than was before done
;

a fine not lefs

than five, yet never exceeding fifty pounds, being much below

one hundred marks for the firlt offence, four hundred for the

 fecond, and forfeiture of goods and chattels and imprifonment
for liie for the third. And this they laid, not as in the cafe

before them, upon
"

declaring or fpeaking any thing in open
"

words," but only upon
"

preaching, writing, or
printing,

'' in derogation or depraving of the directory, with intent to
"

bring it into contempt or neglect, or to raife oppofition againft
« it."

But notwithftanding, Sir, the favourable light in which you
have placed this ordinance, I cannot prevail upon myfelf to ap-

prove it. For fure I am, whatex'er religious infiitutions cannot

be fupported, without the aid of fuch penal ftatutes or ordi-

nances to fecure them from contempt and ridicule, had better

not be fupported at all. If reafon and argument are on their

fide, contempt and ridicule in the end, will do them no real

pre-
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prejudice ;

and provided reafon and argument are not on their

lide, it is no matter how foon they are difcarded. By this, Sir,

you may perceive, that I have no better opinion of penal laws in

iupportofa Prefbyterian, than of an Epifcopil eilablifhmtfnt,

The Prefbyterians, I confefs, formerly copied too neanly the

example of the Epifcopalians. The genuine principles of univer-
|

fal and impartial liberty were very little underftood by any ; \

and all parties were too much involved in the guilt of intolerance

and perfecution. The DiiTenters in our times freely acknow- :

ledge this, and condemn the narrow principles of many of their
j

predecelTors ; having no objeclion to tranfmittingdown to pof- i

terity, in their true colours, the acls of oppreflion and intole- I

ranee of which all fecfs have been guilty ;
not indeed, as is fome- j

times done, with a view of encouraging fuch conduct in one
-j

party by the example of others ; but of expofing i(; alike in all, j

and preventing it wholly, if pofUble, in time to come.

The obfervation, w^hich you make at the clofe : namely, [

that " a rigid attachment to trifles, and an intemperate zeal for
-\

*'
reforming them, are equally ridiculous and abfurb ;" would, i

I admit, be very juft, and quite applicable to the prefent cafe,, pro- \

vided only the things in queftion were merely trifles. But that
j

is gratis diclum; and, I believe, you will allow, that in matters •'

of this nature, the nioft venerable ipfe dixit deferves no regard :
]

and that even your authority. Sir, rcfpecfable as it is, cannot i

claim the privilege of being lubilituted in the room of reafon '.

and evidence. J

With fubmilTion, Sir, the power of decreeing rites and ce- \

fcmonies, and authority in controverfies of faith, claimed by }

the church; the authoritative abfolution offm,in the vilitation
;

ofthefick^; the exprellions of flrong hopes of the happincfs of
\

Ibme
I

* Therubrick orders,
" that the fickperfon fliall be moved to make a fpecial '|

*' confeffionof his fiAs, if he feel his confcience U'oubled with any weighty j

*' matter. After v.'hich confcffion the pricft Ihall abfolve him^ (if he humbi y I

and heartily defire it) after this fort : \

*« Our
i

i
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fome perhaps of the worll; of men, in the burial of the dead ;

and the pronouncing damnation, in the creed afcribed to Atha-

nalius
; certain, inevitable and everlalling damnation, upon e-

very one that doth not behcvc the whole of it^
j
and in gene-

ral

«• Our Lord Jcfiis Chrifl: who hath ]e{t />o-uer to his church to abfolve all fin-

•« ners who truly repent and believe in him, of his great mercy forgive thee

•' thine offences : And by his authority rcww/V/W/t? ///i", 1 abfolve thee from all

'<
thy fins, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,

" Amen."

And how this authority // committed to the prieft, may be feen in the office of

ordination, where the bil! op, putting his hand on the head of the perfon to be

ordained, faich, " Receive the Holy Ghoft Whofe fins thou dofl forgive

"
they are forgiven; and whofe fins thou doft retain, they are retained; in the

•' name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Gholt. Amen."

There is foraething fimilar in the office of confirmation, where the bifhop

lays his hand on each individual,
" to certify him by this Jign'" (as the colled ex-

prefles it)
" of God's favour and gracious goodnefs towards him." Though

the twenty-fifth article, by the way, affirms, that " confirmation hath not any
"

vifible_y^/7 or ceremony ordained of God".

If thofe expreffionsand anions are under flood according to their obvious im-

port, and as I fear they are often underftood, as in the one cafe conveying, and
in the other exercifing extraordinary powers ; they mean too much. It they are

underftood, as they are fometimes explained, or explained away rather
; they

are in danger of being confidered as nothing better than
y3/<?;//;/ trifling^ as

"
grafping at the ihadow of an authority" (to ufe the words of the late Dr.

Stebbing in his inftrudlions of a parilh minifter to his parifliioners on the fubjecfl

of popery, part 2. p. 37, 38)
" which we muft all renounce. What elfe do

'' we, when we pretend to abfolve confcience ? We may ufe an hundred dif-
«' tindions, if we pleafe : we may fiiy, that the abfolution is not authoritative
*' but declaratory ; or, thatit is not judicial, butminifterial; but if you would
"

fpeak to be underftood, you muft fay, that with refpedl to any real internal
" effeft it is nothing ;

and you will fpeak truth too : for all the reft, if you
" will preferve to God his/T^ro^^/Zuif to forgive fin, are words without mean-
«i

ing." I only add, that it would be more manly, rational, chriflian, to

alter fuch paflages, than to attempt to explain them : which, I apprehend, it

is impofllble to do, in a way confiftent with reafon and fcripture.

* It is obfervable, that with refped to thofe concerning whom the Athana-

fiin creed declares, that they (hall without hovqt
perij]} everlajiingly -,

the

burial
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ral, the impofing fiich unfcriptutal forms to be ufed in the pub-
lic fervice, and iuch doctrinal articles to be fubfcribed, as many-

wife and good men in the church can with difficulty, if at all

reconcile to their real fentiments: thefe and feveral other parti-

culars which might be mentioned, with all due deference to

your judgment, Sir, are no trifles. And though I am not dif-
j

pofed to cad unjult or fevere reSeclions upon any of the public
j

forrns, I really cannot help hinting upon a proper occaiion (with

all due reipecl to the ftatute) how things appear to me: how in-

deed they have appeared to others, not to DilTenters only, but

to many who have been the glory of the Eilabliflied Church
;

and have, never thelefs, wiflied for alterations in thefe and ma-

ny other particulars; fuch alterations, as you. Sir, eileem ve-

ry improper to be attempted ; becaufe, you fay by the act of u-

nion between England and Scothuid, the conflitution and wor-

fhip of the two churches refpeclively are rendered immutable : a

point, which deferves to be diiHnclly examined. I am, Sir, <&c*

L E T-
i

burial office, appointed to be read over the fame perfons, if they are not ex-
|

communicated, thanks God that he hath In great mercy taken them to him-
\

fetf, 7indHQ?KS that they refi in Chr'\^.
-.j

It is not my defign to enter upon the particulars of the controverfy between i

the Church and the DifTenters. They may he ktrx on the Diffeniing fide, in
i

all their ftrength, in the|Di(renting Gentleman's
(1 think, unanfwerable) Letters

j

to Mr. White. I only obferve, that if the power and authority, claimed in 1

the twentieth article, of decreeing rites and ceremonies and deciding contro- \

verfies of faith, be once proved, the debate will be brought to a fliert iifue : but \

till then, the ground of dilfeiit will remain firm; fince there can be no obligati-
 

on upon us, in point of confcience, to comply with any rite or ceremony, or;;

any decifion of faith, which we do not ourfelves perceive to be divinely ap- i

pointed ;
and that, whether it be of greater or lefs importance : nay, it is ra- jl

ther our duty to oppofe the impofition of all fuch rites or fuch articles, out of re-

gard to the fovereign autliority of Chrift ; which, in fuch cafes, is the fole

ground oi obligation upon Chriftians.
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LET T E R V.

SIR,.
I FIE attempts to procure a further reformation in the

church have been many and various. But while I enjoy

my liberty as a ChrilHan, and a Proteftant Diilcnter, I am not

folicitous, on my own account, whether any alterations are

made in the conftitutlon or liturgy of the church of England. I

defpair of ever feeing the terms of conformity fo enlarged and

liberal, as to invite me into the eftabliihment. But when I con-

fider, that there are perfons already in the communion, and e-

ven in the orders of the church, who defire, and endeavour to

obtain, a reformation of various particulars which they, as well

as Proteftant DiilenLers, think ought to be reformed; lam

forry, on their account, and for the intereft of religion in

general, whenever I fee difficulties thrown in the way of a de-

fign fo laudable, and fo deftreable. In this view, it is v/ith no

fmali concern, that I obferVed you laying fo much ftrefs on the

following: fentiment : That " an alteration in the conftitution or
«•

liturgy of the church of England, would bean infringement
" of the fundamental and eflential conditions of the union be-
*« tween England and Scotland, and would greatly endanger
*« that union*.'*

I WILL firfl make fome remarks upon this queflion, accord-

ing to your flate of it
;
and then explain the particular view in

which, I think, it ought to be confidered.

I OBSERVE that you allow, that, notwithflanding thea6l of

union, and the conditions therein enacted, there is a competent

authority in the Britifh parliament for making fuch alterations

C c in

* Comment, vol. i. p. 98.
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]

in the church^. And if fo, whether the parliament fhould ven-
]

ture to exerclfe '.aat powei*, is merely a queftion of prudence ;

and expedience. Yuu declare your opinion that,
''

it will en- '

«
danger the union." With fubmifilon. I cannot conceivej

j

there could be any great danger in a parliamentary reviev/ and =

alteration of fuch things, as it would be agreeable to the mem- !

bers of the church of England themfelves ihould be altered
; ]

and efpecially if it be apparent to the wh.ole world, that the de- '

fign takes its rife in the church of England itfeif. The Scots
j

would then have no reafon to be alarmed; and I hardly think
;

they would be fo; becaufe the cafe here fuppofed, is no prece- j

dent for any alterations in their church, except what they them.-
;

felves fliall dedre. Could we fiippofe, indeed, an attempt made
;

of alterations in the church of England, at a time when the Scots '

had reafon to apprehend a defign, formed in England, to make
;

alterations in the church of Scotland
;
and that alterations here ;

were only niacfe to furnifli a kind of precedent for carrying- that  

defign into execution
; they might, and probably would, be a-

\

larmed. But I cannot fee, for my part, any dangerous confe-- ]

(juences in the parliament's making what are generally confider- I

ed to be real improvements (even tho' it fhould not be thought I

abfolutely neceflliry to make themj) in either church, provided ]

it ;

\

* " It may Be juflly doubted,'"' faith the learned Commentatnr, " whether i

" fuch an infringement of the aft of union (thcjugh a manifeft breach of good !

<« faith, unlefs done upon the moil prefling neceffity) would confequently dif- \

f folve the union : for the bare idea of a ftate without a power fomewhere  

" veRed to alter every part of its laws, is the height of political abfurdity,'' j

Comment, vol. i. p. 97. 98. note. And in the Reply to Dr. Prieftley, p...J4.

'

fpeaking of the /wj^r of alteration, he faith '«
it rauft necefTarily refide in the I

"
fivpreme legiflaturc of the united kingdoms." Again, p. 46.

" Indeed I !

«' have allowed, that the ponuer of new-modelling the churches both of Eng- J

" land and Scotland (however dangerous its exertion might be) ftill refides in J

«' the paTliamcat of Great-Britain."
I

\ See Comment, vol. iv. p. 51, where the author faith, " it would now'*

(fince the union)
" be extremely unadvifable to make any alterations in the fsv-^ 1

«« vice of the church; uni.fs it could be fiiewn, that feme manifeft impictv oc ',

**

ihocking abfurdity would follow from contixiising it in its prelejit forajJ' i
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it be done only in conformity with the general fentimcnts and

defire pf the refpcclive churches themfelvcs. We fee, in fact,

that the paiTing the patron :igeacl-, in refpecl to the church of

Scotland, was-attcnded .vithno fuch forundablc confcquences as

you feem to apprehend ; though it was an Infringement of the

union, the more dangerou?, becaufe that acl was paficd under

the influence ofC^ieen Ann's lad miiliRry, in oppofition to the

general fentiments of the Scottish nation.

 

T N what I have faid, I have left all confideration of the inten-

tion of the ad of fecurity of the church of England, included in

the act of union between tlie two nations, entirely out of the

cjucliion. But after all, permit me to a(k. Whether it was not

thcfpirit anddefign of thefe acls of fecurity in both churches

to prevent the incroachments of one upon the other, after the

union took effecl ? It muft certainly be admitted, that an appre-

hcnfion of fuch incroachments upon each other, was the occafion

of thofe ai^s ;
for if it had not been for the dangers apprehended

by each cliurch from the other, thofe acts of fecurity of the

two churches had never been paffed at all : and from \Sx^ occafion

we may infer the dcfign,

B E s I D ^"
s, if no alteration mud be made in either of the tv.'o

clmrches, becaufe the act of union hath fettled things immuta-

bly in each : then the act of union amounts to a declaration of

the legidature, that they would, and their poderity fliould, al-

ways think and acl exadly as they did at that time : which, as

Dr. Prieftley obferves, in his letter to you, publiOied in the

St. James's Chronicle of October 10, 1769, is lo abfurd,that

one would not willingly impute it to two fuch auguft afTemblies

as the parliaments of both kingdoms.

But there is another view in which this point may be confider-

ed, independently of any enquiry, what was the dcfign of the

two parliaments, or the two nations, at the time when the act

of union was enacfed
j
and which, I think is the true one :

and it is this:

Cc2 Ibelieve
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I BELIEVE it will be admitted, that in 2\\ pa8a converifa, or i

union treaties, thofe conditions which are previoufly iniiftcdup- 1

on by either of the contracting parties in its own favour, and )

in which the intereft of the others is not involved; though they
'

are ratified in ever fo folemn a manner, are nfeverthelefs alter- i

able, with the free confent of that party who is alone intereftcd ,1

therein. This is perfectly confonantto reafon, and to the nature
;

of fuch folemn pactions. Indeed, no conditions can be made fo
\

unalterable, that they cannot be revcrfed in the cafe which is ?

here fuppofed ;
that is, where the only party interefled in the

\

condition, and who infilled upon it for his own behoof, rekafcs ;

the obligation, and confents to have it altered. And if this prin- i

ciple be allowed, the propriety of the application of it to the 1

prefent cafe will appear, if we confider, that the union between \

England and Scotland, though an incorporating union in ma- '

ny, was not fo in all refpecls ;
and particularly that in their \

ecclefiaftical capacities, or with regard to their refpecfive
'

churches, the two nations, v^ho were the oriijinal contraclinnr
'

parties; ftill continue feparate bodies: I fay, the two nations I

were the original contrading parties ;
for this fliould be care- i

fully obferved, that, flriaiy fpeaking, the tu-o parliaments ^

were not the contracting parties, but the two nations; for |

whom, and on whofe behoof, the parliaments were only ae-enis, \

or plenipotentiaries, executing an express or implied truft. And •

if fo^ either of the two churches, or nations, may authorize aii I

alteration of any condition ftipulated merely im its own fiivour, 1

andin which the other hath no iotered:
; that is, the Englifh or '\

theScottiili nation or church; may recede from the condition '\

demanded and enacted in its own favour, even though moft fo- ?

lemnly declared to be immutable. And on this footino;, I mean t

on the free confent of the party interelled therein, the parlia- J
ment of Great-Britain may make the alterations in quefcion. 4

Indeed, you tell us, that " without difTolving the union,
*

"
you do not fee how the fcnfe of cither nation could now be l

"
fe-

\

,'(

4i
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"
fepirately taken ;" (tliat is)

" how the Scots Peers or Com-
" moners cxjuld be prevented from voting eitlicr for or againft
" the repeal of the acls of uniformity, in cafe it were moved in

*' either hoiifef." And 1 admit, that as the two parliaments are

now I'ufik into the one parliament of Great Britain, the fenfe of

tlie two nations cannot befeparatcly taken in parliament. But

if the fenfeof the two churches, or nations, in their feparate ec-

clehaftical capacity, may be known, that will be a fufhcient

foundation for the parliament to proceed lipon. For infcance,

if any alterations were requefted of the parliament by the gene-

rality of either of the two churches or nations
; or, if, upon a

motion in parliament for luch alterations, and fuch motion be-

i^^^ fufTiciently known, they v.-ere not in a reafonable time pe-
titioned againft by any confiderable number, the parliarhent

might prelumc a general confcnt, and muft form their judg-
ment of this from the notoriety of the facl.

And this is the footing upon w!;ich, I think, the cafe fhould

be put ;
and not merely upon a competent authority in the

Britifn parliament to make alterations in the two churches.

And I am of this opinion, becaufe the parliam.ent of Great-Bri-

tain is to be confidered a?> guardian, or in trujl, for both churches ;

and therefore cannot have any authority^ th.d.ih, right, inherent

iu\{.[t\^{ioT nemo potefl, quod nonjure pofefl) to dilpenfe with the

conditions of the union, which were previoufly declared to be

unalterable, in thofe -particular refpeBs in which the two nations

Jlill
continuefeparate bodies ; he:e, I think, nothing but the con-

fen t, expreffed or implied, of each of thefe bodies, as to the con-

dition ftipulated in its own favour, can be fufiicient warrant for

an alterationj.

Let

f Reply to Dr. Prieftley, p. 43.

t The learned Commentator obferves (Comment, vol. i. p. 9S. Hote) that

" fuch an incorporate union" as that between England and Scotland, "
is well

"
diftinguifhed by a very learned prelate from -a federate alliance, where fuch

" an infringement" of it, as making alterations in either of the churches,
'* would certainly refcind the compafl." Now it happens, that England and

Scotland,
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L E T this be Illuftrated by the cafe of the Diffidenfcs in Po-
j

land : Can it be thought, that there was an authority in the \

PoHlh diet to vacate the {ahmn pacta -conve?2ta,2im\ the rights \

and privileges of the Diffidents grounded upon them? I appre- j

hend, the Diffidents difallow, and pioteft sgaiiift,
luch right or

,

authority in the diet; and, 1 think, with reai^Mi ;
but they v%^ouid 'i

have no fuchreafon to complain of any infraction of the origi- j

nal fettlement, if no alterations had been made but at their own ;

yequell, or with their own free confcnt.

O N the whole, this flate of the queCtion appears to me to be
j

the only one that is conhllent with the general nature of go- \

vernment as a truft^, with the facred regard due to {\ichpatla i

conventa^ '

Scotland, in their ecclefiaflical capacities, are no*, hicorporatcd, hnt on\y m^ ,

foederate alliance ; and therefore, by his own argument, the parliament can h-ive
;

no right to make alteraiions in either of ihe two churches, vjithout its coafent ; ,

fnice the compaft would be thereby rcfciud-'d : but with fuch conrcaU it cer-
j

tainly may ;
volenti non fit injuria. I

I

* The learned author obfervcs, th^it " the hire idea of a fta'e wiihout a
j

*'
power fomewliere vefled to alter every parcof iis laws, is the height of poli-

tical abfurdiiy." (Comment, vol-i. p. 97, 98. note. A poficion, which I ap-

prehend, ought to be, in fome meafure, explained and limiced. F<)r, if it re-

fers to thofe particular regulations, which take pluce in confequence of imme-

morial cuftom, or are enaflcd by pofitive ftatute, and at the fame time are fub-

©rdinate to the fundamental conftituiion, from which the legiflature itfelf de-

rives its authority ;
it is admitted to be within the power or truft vefted in the

legiflature to alcer thefe pro re nata, as the good of the focicty may require.

But this power, or authority of the legiflature to make alter.itions cannot be

fuppofed to extend to the infringement of thofe eflential rights and privil(?ges,
which arerefei-ved to the members of a free ftatc at large, as their undoubted

"birthright and unalienable property. I fay, in every free ftate there are fome
liberties and privileges, which the fociety have not given out of their own

]

hands to their governors, not even to the legiflature : and to fuppofe the con-,
'

trary (if
I may be allowed the expreffion) would be ihe height of political abfur- i

dity J for it is faying, that a ftate is free and not iree at the fame time; or, which i

is the fame thing, that its members are polfeiTed of liberties, of all which they I

may
'

i

. i

I

\
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Conventa, as tlie ad of union, and with the rights thereby re*

ferved to each of the two churches; and, on thofe accounts, to

be much preferable to acknowledging on the one hand, a power
in the parliament to difpenle with fuch folemn conditions, when,
and as far as, they fh.ill think there is fuflicient ground for it;

or to holding, on the other hand, fuch conditions to be unalte-

rable, whatever change of circuoiftances may render an altera-

tion, in the general opinion, expedient and necelFary.

I N fliort, this argument, drawn from the immutability of the

church in coniequeace of the afl .of union, between the two

nations, feems to me to be an uTefuI engine to be played off by
thofe who are averfe to any alterations ; but I believe, (I fpeak

only

vmy be divedeJ at the will of the legiiliture ; that is, they enjoy them during

pleaiure, b'.u can claim no property in them.

In a word, no-hing is more cert;iiii thia that government, in the general na«

lure of it, is a truft in behalf of the people. And there cannot be a

maxim, in my opinion, more ill grounded, than that there muft be an ar-

bitrary poNver lodged fomevvhere in every government. If this were true, the

different kinds of government in the world would be more alike, and on a le-

vel, than they are generally fuppofed to be. In our own government in parti-

cular, though no one thinks with more refpe^ of the powers which the con-

Itltutioa hath vefte-d in every branch of the legill.iture; yet I muft be excufed

in faying, what is ftridlly true, that the whole legiflature is fo far from having
an ahfotut-e pvu:er,

that it halh not any ponver in feveral cafes that might be menti-

,
Dncd. For inftance, their authority does not extend to making the Houfe of

Commons perpetual, or giving that Houfe a power to fill up their own vacan-

cies; the Houfe of Commons being the reprefentatives of all the Commons of

England, and in that capacity only a branch of the legiflature; and if they
concur in deftroying the foundation on which they themfelves ftand

; if they
annihilate the rights of their conftituents, and claim a flidre in the legiflature

upon any other footing, than that upon which the conftitution hath given it to

them ; they fubvert the very truft under which alone they aft, and thereby for-

feit all their authority. In fliort, they cannot difpenfe with any of thofe eflen-

tial rights of th& people, refpeding their liberties, properties, or lives, the pre-

.fervation of which ought to be the great objeft of government in general, as ic

is of our conftitution in particular. See an excellent paflage to this purpofe in

Dr. Hutchefon's Syftem of Moral Philofophy, book 3. chap. 7. vol. 2. p. 267.
at the beginning.

•v*
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only in general,) would not have much flrefs laid upon it by
thole who are inclined to them.

However, if it be fo, that the act of union renders every

tittle and iota of the church conftitution and liturgy immutable;

this conhderation furnifhes the (Ironged argument for tbe'ir fe- !

paratingentirely from the church, who are diiTatisfied with the \

prefent ftate of things in it
;
inafmuch as this invariable fettle-

|

ment precludes all hope of future amendment.
'i

I N your anfwer to Dr. PrieAlcy you fay, you
" have neither \

'"
leifure, inclination, nor ability to dip yourfelf in theological -^

"
controverfy^," Will you fuffer me to remind you, Sir, that, !

if this be the cafe, you fliould not have decided a theological j

controverfy, on which volumes have been written, in fo fum- .1

mary a manner as you have done, when you fay,
" that many

" DilTenters divide from the church upon matters of indiifer-
j

"
ence, or in other words, upon no reafon at allj." |

To judge of the propriety and truth of this aflertion ;
I firfl I

obferve, that it is not agreed on both fides, that the things m
queftion are indifferent. And, I think, whoever reads the Dif-

fenting Gentleman's excellent letters to Mr. White, and confi-

ders his objeclions to the prefent terms of conformity, muft at

lead admit, that a great deal may be advanced to prove, that

the things in debate are not indifferent, but fuch as every judici-

ous, as well as confcientious perfons, may reafonably fcruple to

comply with. However, even fuppofing them to be indiffer-

ent, I obferve.

That the authority by which they are injoined, and made

neceffary to the inftitutions of Chrift, and to a participation of

Chriftian ordinances, may be reafonably called in queftion. The

twentieth article of the church of England afferts, indeed,
« tha^t

*
Reply to Dr. Prieflley, p. 37, 38.

-|r
Comment, vel. iv. pcj2.-
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" that the church hath power to decree rites and ceremoniesj
" and hath authority in matters of faith." But this the Dif-

fenters muft be allowed to controvert. They affert, that Chrift

alone hath this authority ;
that no power can make that necef-

fary, wluch he hath not made necellliry ;
and that what is indif-

ferent in its own nature, owj^ht to be left indifferent in prafticcy

and fhould not be bound upon Chrill's fubjecls either by civil or

eccleliadical laws; neither of which can, in this cafe, be of any

validity, as being both alike of human origin. ^

•

That "
all things fhould be done decently and in order^,"

they admit
;
and in the fenfe of the apoftle Paul, they affert

with as much zeal as any other perfons. But they think, there

is a manifefl: difference between circumflances of natural decen-

cy and order, which are necefTary to be agreed upon and obferv-

ed, in order to the performance of any divine worfliip at allj

and fuch rites and ceremonies, fuch additions to divine inftitu-

tions, as are not at all necefTary, in thereafon of the thing, or

by any law of Chriil; but only injoined by a human, that is, in

this cafe, incompetent authority.
" A power in the church to

*' decree rites and ceremonies, and authority in matters of faith'%

is a principle fo extenfive in its influence, that under the fliadow

of it, have grown up all the enormous innovations and fuperfli-

? ions of the church of Romef : And if DiiFenters fliould difco-

D d ver

*
I Cor. xiv, 40,

\ The following obfervations of Dr. Prieftley, upon this headj in hit View

of the principles and conduct of the Proteftant Diifentersj p. 59, are very fen-

fible.
" It fhould be confidered," faith he, '< that zponxjer of decreeing rites and

"
ceremonies, is a power abfolutely indefinite, and of the very fame kind with

'« thofe claims, which, in things of a civil nature, always give the greateft a-

'« larm. A tnx of a penny is a trifle; but a power of impofmg that tax is never
" confidered as a trifle, becaufe it may imply abfolute fervitude in all who fubmic
" to it. In like manner the enjoining of the pofture of kneeling at the Lord's
"

Supper is not a thing worth difputing about in itfelf, but the authority of
»'

enjoining it is; becaufe it is, in fad, a power of making the Chrlftian reli-

««
gion as burdenfome as the Jewifli, and a power that hath adually been car-

«« ricd t© that length ia the church of Kome. Nor do we fee any confiftence

'< ia
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^

ver any averfion to giving countenance to fuch a principle, and

its genuine confequences, excufe me, Sir, if I tliink, they are

more than pardonable in fo doing, and fhould not have been re-

prefented as ading upon no reafon at all. I am, Sir, &c* j

«« In the churcli -of England rejcfling the authority of P.ome in thefe things, i

*' and impofing her own upon us."

'I

Again, p. 66. " Our anceftors, the old puritans, had the fame merit in op-
"

pofnig the irnpofit'on of the iurplice, that Hampden had in oppofing the
^j

"
levying of Ihip-money. In neither cafe was it tlie thing itfelf they objeded J

" to, fo much as the authority that enjoined it, and the danger of the prece- ^
" dent. And it appears to us; that the man who is as tenacious of his

religious . ;

" as he is of his civil liberty, will oppofe tkem bo':h with equal firmnefs,
-;jj

" All the difference then, in the condu(fl of men who equally value their 11-
J

"
berty, will be in the time and 7nanner of oppoimg thefe incroachments upon \

*'
it. The man of a ftrong and enlarged mind will rilways oppofe thefe things .']

«' in the beginning, when only the refinance can have any efFe<fl
;
but the weak,

j

'* the timid, and fhort fighted, will attempt nothing till the chains are rivet' I

" ted, and refillance is too late. In civil matters, the former will make his '

<' (land at the levying of the firrt: penny by iwproper authority; and in matters of

"
religion, at the firfl, tho' the mofl trifling ceremony, that is, without reafon, <

" made neceffury; whereas the latter will wait till the load, in both cafes, is ;

" become too heavy to be either fupporied or thrown off." And by thefe rea-
,1

fens he fupports his remark, p. 5S. that *' the oppofition made by the firil i

«' nonconformifts to the injunftion of a few ceremonies, was an argument of -!

«'
^t?i'ij]rength ofmind; and that they aifted upon more jufi;

and enlarged views /

" of things, than thofe who fupercilioufly affedl to ftignvatize them as men of.
_^

*« nueak minds.
^^ Whether the puritans underftood the principles of liberty fo :

thoroughly, and aflcd upon fuch enlarged views of things, as they are here
;

reprefented to have done, I will not pretend to fay. Of this, however, I am

very certain, that all thefe obfervations are true and juft as applied to the mo-
,j

dern DifTenters. ^

LET-
I
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LETT E II VI.

S I R,

"F OBSERVE in your Commentaries a very remarkable paf-

J. fage, which afleris the abfolute nccefiity of excluding all

Diflcnters from civil olliccs, as a thing ejjential to the. very idea

of a national eftablifhmcnt.—You fay,
"

He," (that is the ma-
"•

giftrate)
is bound to protect the eftabliilied church, by admit-

*' tinsr none but its Qenuine members to offices of truft and emo-
" lumcnt : for if every it&. was to be indulged in a free com-
" munion of civil employment?, the idea of a national efiablifli-

*' ment would at once be deftroyed, and the Epifcopal church
" would be no lonaer the church of En^iand^." That is ex-

traordinary indeed! Some have tilked of the fecurity which

may arife to the church from this exclulive privilege ;
and you

intimate it yourfelf, when you fay, it is the magiftrate's duty
to prctcil the church by this method. Others have infilled up-
on I know not what kind of alliance or contracf, in which this

excluiivc privilege was liipulated for the church. But that the

church would lofe htv exijlence and effence wi'thout it, feem.s to

be verv ftranc^e. What! cannot the church be eftabliflied in

the
poircfTion

and enjoyment of her own peculiaj' temporalities,

her 'tythes, prebends, canonries, archdeaconries, deanries, and

bifhopr^cks bylaw, unlefs iheengrofs all civil as well as ecclefi-

aftical f-fUces to herfelf ? Can there be no legal effablifhment of,

and no legal and national provifion made for, a churchy unlefs

all the offices and emoluments of the y?^/^ arc annexed to it ?

Was there no national church properly eflablifhed by the law in

England till the teil-ad was enacted, which appropriated all civil

offices to perfons of her communion, in the reign of Charles the

D d 2 Second?

* Comment, vol. Iv. p. 53. ,
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Second ? And is there none now in Scotland, where civil offices

are not confined to the Prefbyterians, who have been hitherto

fiippoled to be the ecclefiaflical eftabliOiment in that countn? Is

there, I fay, no fuch eftabliOiment in Scotland ? is the very idea

of it deftroyed, and the Prelbyterian church no longer the eila-

blifhed church of that part of the united kingdom? I appre-
hend this will hardly be aillrmed

; and if fo, an exclafive riglit

to civil offices cannot be efl'entiai to the very idea of a church-

eftablifhment^.

Indeed, I would not willingly fuppofeany thing fo unjufl

can beeflential to an ecclefiaftical eltiblifhment. For certainly

good fubjecls, if they are by law deprived of the capacity of

Icrving their king and country, in thofe offices for which they
are qualified, and which pofiibly they might othcrwife obtain, are

injured by fuch exclulion. I do not fay, that the aftual poflcffion

of civil offices is theright of any fubject ;
but a capacity of being

elected or appointed to them, is the riglit of every good fub-

jecl ;
and being deprived of that capacity is plainly an injury ;

and every injury done a man merely for his religion, and not on

a civil account, is, in my opinion, a degree ot perfecution: I

know no other definition of perfecution, than that it is an in-

jmy

* The paragraph, which gave occafioa to the preceding remarks, is 'yfeMly

altered in the new edition : it now runs thus :
•' He," that is the rnayillr^^te,

*' is bound to proted the edabliilieJ church : and, if this can be better eff-i^ed by
«'

admitting none but its genuine members to offices of truft and ei.nolument,
«« he is certainly at liberty fo to do

; thedifpofal of offices being matter of favour

« and uifcretion." Be is bound to proted the eftabliHied church, faith the

learned Commentator : the truth is, he is bound to protefl all good fubjeds,

of every religious perfuailon ;
but none of any perfuafion, at the expence of all

the reft, and by encroaching on their undoubted rights, amongft which wc are

to reckon, though not the aClual
poijejjlon

uf offices, yet certainly a r^^^cv/j' of

being appointed to them ;
which i^ not a " matter of favour and difcretion ;"

for every good fubjedt hath a natural nrht, not to be profcribed as unworthy
of the public confidence. Whether iufficient reafon can be affigned, for in-

fringing this right in regard to FroteUant Diifenters, is confidered in the fubfg-

(juent part of this letter.
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jury inflicfted on a perfon for his religious principles or profefli-

on only.

A T E s T - L A \v, appropriating all civil offices to the members
of the church, hath been vindicated, even on fuppofitiion of its

being contrary to the law of nature, by inliances of municipal

jaws, made, in direct oppoiition to the law of nature, for the

public good^". But in fuch cafes, the advantage to the public

OUGfhto

* See the Eifliop of Glouceftcr's Alliance between Church and State, p. 320.
edit. 4.

In Mr. Fdfler's late vifitation fermon (preached at Chelmsford May 22,
I 770) entitled,

" The eftabLiihrnent of tkc church of England defended upon
•' the principles ofreligious liberty." I find ihe hrcfs of the argument for au

eftablifhment, together with an exclufion of all but its own members from civil

offices, laid upon the following fentiments :
" What fecurity," faith the au-

thor, " doth the eRablilhment require tor its prefervatioa and defence ?" To
which he anfwers, " It only doth not put urms into the hands of its enemies.

" It requires only, that thofe who prufefs to diflentfrom its do<n:rines fliould be
" excluded from offices of power and influence in the government, that is, they
" are kept out of fituations which would render their opinions dangerous to

" that mode of religion which the conftilution hath adopted and made its

" own." p. J3.
" For every llate, as well a« every individual," he faith,

«' hath a right to judge for itfelf in matters of religion, or to choofe its own
'•

religion." p. 14. With refpei^t to what is here advanced, as the foundati-

on of the whole fuperftrudure, that "
every ftate hath aright to chufe its own

*'
religion as well as every indivijual ;" I obferve, that the ground uf this in-

ference in thefe two cafes, is very different. The reafon, upon which every
individual hath a right to choofe his own religion, is, becaufe religion is the

refult of perfonal convidlion, and the rewards of it fought and obtained, not

by collective bodies, but by individuals, as the fruit of their own perfonal cha-

rader and condud. In the cafe of a ftate, or civil fociety, choofmg a particular

religion, thofe grounds of elecftion which I have mentioned can have no pLace:

thefole intereft whicli a civil fociety can have in this matter, is its promoting the

good order of the community; and this is efredually provided for by the ma-

giftrates encouraging the general principles of religion and morality which pre-

vail amongft all parties, and which are by no means peculiar to any peculiar

fyftem or mode of worfhip.

Again, I obferve, that by
" the ftate's chooCcg its own religion," the au-

thor
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ought to be very apparent, and of confiderable moment j
and

even then, is rather to be confidered as an excufe for fuch devia-

tions

thor means, choofing a religion in order to iisheing eftabliflied, wiih exclufion

of all but its own members from civil unices and enioluraents. A very different

cafe from that perfonal choice, which every individual makes of a religion for a

himfelf. Had he meant no more th m thai the ie^eral members of the (late, 1

or the magiRrates and perfons in office, have a
riglit,

as individuals, to judge ^

for themfelves as much as any other members of ihe community ; the oblcrva-

tion would have been true, but nothing to the pnrpofe. But the right of an

individual tochoofe the religion which he is to profifs and praftile, and the

right of a ftate to choofe the religion whirh it is to eifabiilh, and on the profef-

fors of which it is to beftow an exclufive tiile to its civil offices, are thinc;s

widely different
; particularly in this refpe^^, that the former, the right of aji

!^

individual to choofe his own religion, interferes in no refpedl: with the rights of \

any other perfon ;
whereas the ia:ter, the right claimed by a ftale firif to

]

choofe, and then to eftabliifi with an e\clufive left, a particular religion, does
'

incroach upon the rights of oihers, by laying up'^n tliem an incapacity of en-
;

joying thofe privileges and advantages to which, in common with their fellow

iiibjefts, they haven natural claim. ,

However, " fuch an eftabhlhmenr, with exclufion of all bnt its own mem-
.':

*^ bers from civil offices," the author faiili,
"

is a inealure necclfaiy lo be ;•-- I

•'
dopted, in order to prevent the ill cffefls of the peculiar opinions of others, <

" firft upon their own pathons, and in confe ]uence upon the peice and ordc i

^' of that Ibciety, whicli having chofen and ellabliflied a different mode nt ^

*«
religion, muft have the fame right to preserve wliat it hath thus eRablilhed, I

" that it hath to preferve itfelf." Upon this I would obferve, that the de-
.|

fence and prefervation of fociety in general, ind all its members, from the ill *

effefls of the peculiar opinions of the different fefts of which it confiHs; that is, i

from violence (for the weapons of reafon and argument, he immediately adds, i

nre left untouched in tlieir hands) I ^ay, the defence and prefervation of all 'i

the members of fociety are abuudantly provided for, if the magiftrate, as con- i

fervator of the public peace, inf.erpofe to prevent their perfecuting, or any way \

moleiting each other. To confvder, as the author does, perfons of dill'erent I

religious perfuafions as " enemies" when he rcprefents the fccurity of a
rcligi- ]

ous eflablilhment to be ihat "
it only doth nor put urms into the hands of its

|

pnemies," is, I think, no very liberal notion. But if they are (o, I do not fee
|

but the influence and authority of the magiftrate over the whole community

may controul that enmity, and keep it within proper bounds.; nor can I think,

that partiality to any one feet, taking it into his peculiar good graces to the ex-

plufior.
of all the reft, will be likely to

alfuage that enmity; it rather feems

calculated
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. tions from the law of nature, or general principles of equity, in

the prefcnt imperfect ftate of iociety, than as a full and abfb*

lute

calculated to cnflame it, to create no ftnall jealoufyin thofe whohave the mono*

poly of civil offices and emolume'is and no lefs envy in thofe who are deprived

of them. It is very obfervable, lii.ic a fpirit of domination and contention a-

role in theChriftiin church in proportion to the increafe of the emoluments

and power of its eccleli;.tftics
;
and that till Chriliianity was incorporated v/ith

tnc Itate or civil conftitution, in the time of Cowftantine, there were no ex-

amples of the debates and divilions among Chriftians, iffiiing in actual perfecu-

tion of each other, on account of difference in religious fentiment; but no foou*

ner were wordly emoluments connected with the profeilion of it, and either be-

llowed by the court, or obtained by the fuffrages of the people, than the great

rtrno-ale was, who fliould poiieis them exclufively ;
and the feveral parties, as

the mod: effetftual means of annihilating each others pretenfions, fell to hereti-

catins;, anathenriatixing, and perfecuting one another. But if the Emperor
had favoured all alike, had either diftributed temporal emoluments among them

equally,, or rather had conferred them upon none, i apprehend the peace of

the church and the world wculd not have been fo fcandaloudy vioiated, as it

hath been, by contentions for riches and power among the feveral Chriftian

fe<Sts, and efp^cially their refpedtive ecclefiaftics, and by their mutual perfecuti-

ons and violence.' The large temporalities with which the church was foon

endov>'ed,~^and the principality which was at length beftowed on the pope raif-

cd the church of Rome, and the whole fabrick of popery, to the enormous

height to which they afterwards arrived. And from popery the Proteftants

brought with them, and retained among them after the reformation, an un-

happy attachment to the Ihacklos of human authority, and of human inventi-

ons and definitions; and as the natural confequence, a rigid, intolerant fpirit.

ki a word, if we examine the matter clofely, we lliall find, that human inven-

tions in divine worfiiip, human dennitif.ns of faith, and the exclufive enjoyment

of wordly emoluments, as the reward of adhering to a particular fyllem which

happens to be eftablifhed ;
thefe are the things, which have produced whate-

ver there is ofan hoflile fpirit ambngll: the various lefts of
religionifls, and cre-

ated all that neCelTity (if there be any) of mutual felf-defence on which the au-

thor fo much enlarges. Abolifh human inventions, and human definitions

which human pride for the credit of the refpediive parties is always concerned

to fupport, and remove that monopoly of worldly emoluments for which this

author pleads fo ftrenuoufly; and, religion being no longer a matter of fecular

intereft, the fpeculative differences concerning it will hardly excite more con-

tention than different fchemes of philofophy; and its different modes, than

cilTerent manners and cuftoms in civil life. Men will eafdy apprehend, as

fooa
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luttjujlifcat'ion of them. However, fhould an exclufion of good j

fubjecls from civil offices on a religious account appear, upon \

examination, \

foon as their ambitious and intereftecl views ceafe to mlflead their judgments,
'

that the effence of religion, which lies in a few general principles, and in good i

affeaions and habits, may very well confift with an almoft infinite variety of
|

fpeculative opinions, and external modes and forms
;
and unity ofaffealon will i

eftablifh that peace and tranquillity in the chriilian church, which by fruitlefs y
endeavours after uniformity of fentiment and praaice, hath been in great mea- !

fure, I had almoft faid, wholly banifnedfrom it. Nor can I think, that where men \
live together in peace and harmony, a diverfity of religious ientime; t, and prac- t

tices is in itfelf an evil, or any way prejudicial to loeiety. I am fure, if it be '|

fome more, effedual meafures fliould be taken than have yet been taken, to put i
an end to that variety of fentiment which ftill fubfills amongfl: the members of 1

the national church, notwithftanding they fubfcribe and ufe the fame creeds '

and formularies; nor fhould that reaiarkable diverfity between the mode of I

worfhip in parifh churches and cathedrals, be any longer permitted. Indeed^ i

for the fame reafon no toleration fhould be allowed
; becauie, under a tolera- \

tion, there v^ill perhaps be as great a variety of religious fennments and modes,. \

asif there were no eftablifhment at all: and perhaps a greater ^ for as Bifiiop f

Stillingflect fomewhere obferves, •' whatever limits, divides;" exclufive efta- ]

blilhments, founded upon human creeds and human canons, prevent the fcrip. \

ture from being regarded as the only rule of faith and order, and the only I

center of union. It is the advancing of thefe into the room of the fcriptures,. \

which Tiath been the grand fource of all the feds, and all the fliarp contenti- ;

ens among them, which have ever difgraced and divided the ChriRian church.
\

And can we then reafonably aflert the neceffity of exclufive eftablifhments, as' \

a cure for the evils which they themfelvjs have caufed .?—Whatever uniforml-
\

ty hath been produced by them in refped to human creeds and, forms, (in which
'

for my part I can fee no advantage) they have often produced iikewife, cither
\

a great degree of bigotry where the compliance hatii been fincere, or of hypo- \

crify, where, as hath been frequently the cafe, men have been induced to profefs- 'j

and pradife what they difapprovc and condemn.
j

To the objedion, that upon the principles of this fermon, " a Hate hath a i

"
right to eftablifh and defend a falfe religion as well as the true one,—the

\

«' Koran, the Viedam, and every other the moft abfurd, and even impious fyf- 'j" tem of doftrine and worfliip;" the author replies, that he "
acknowledges !'

" the confequence," p. i j.
«« But then doth not the fa^ie objedion," faith >

he, " lie equally againft the right of an individual to choofe his
religion, ancJ

j" defend his choice : This right," he adds, " cannot he completely exercifeci
\^ ki either CcUe, but at the hazard of choofmg a falfe religion." But there ig
j
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examination, not to be at all for the public good, then the ve-

ry foundation of this defence (iuch as it is)
of an exclufive tefl:

is entirely dedroyed. The quellion therefore is, What is that

public good arifmg from a tell law, and the exclufion of good

fubjects from civi'. ofliccs, which overbalances the right that e-

very fuch fubject hath, on principles of reafon and equity, to a

capacity of being appointed to fuch offices ?

Ee "U PON

this e/Tential diiTercncc in the two cafes, that the iiidiviJual who choofes a falfe

reh'gion, feldom doth any prejudice by that wrong choice to any but himfcif :

whereas a Rate choofing, and eftablitliing a falfe religion, with an exclufive

right of civil employments (which amounts not only to defence, but to encou-

ragement) lays fnch inducements thereby in the way of all its fubjefls to em-

brace a falfe religion, as few comparatively are able to withftand
;
and entails

likevvife this falfe religion on pollerity, bylaws, which, while there are great

worldly emoluments ;innexed to the obfervance of them, will not ealily be re-

pealed or altered. And thus fuch motives as are with the generality irrefiftible,

tothe embracing of a falfe religion, are eltablifhed and perpetuated, to the en-

tire and perpetual exclufion perhaps ofthe true religion. And this confequeuce
is the more likely to follow, if, as the author afferts,

"
every (late mutt have

"
aright to require, that thofe who are appointed to the duty of public in-

«< ftrudion by the Rate—fliall inRnid the people in thofe doftrines which ic

<« hath eRLiblillied, and no other." p- 17.
• But none of thefe bad confequen-

ces follow from that perfonal choice, which an individual makes of a falfe re-

lioion. And it is furprifing, that thefe two cafes fhould ever be confidered as

parallel, or that any fenfible man, as the author certainly is, Ihould argue

from the one to the other. In a word, true religion, as well as true philofo-

phy, is, I think, more likely to prevail and flourilh upon the foot of its ov.'n

intrinfic evidence, than by the interpofition of human authority ; which we

fee, in fact, over the largefl part of the world, by far, eftabliflies a falfe

religion,
and excludes the true; and indeed nothing elfe can be expe<51:ed, vvhea

religion depends for its reception and eftablifhment upon princes and politicians,

who are too often under the dominion- of fuch maxims and views as are diame-

trically oppofitc to its genuine principles and fpirit. Whereas if the obftacles,

every where raifed by h«man authority to the entrance and prevalence of true

religion> were removed ;
and this heavenly gueft fuffered to recommend her-

felf to all bv the iuftre of her native charm?, and the evidence of her divine o-

rigtnal ;
1 believe, the event would be a wonderful demonftration of the truth

of that old adage : Magna eft Veritas, et prievalebic.
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.

'

. . . i
Upon the moft general view of this point, it cannot appear ^

to be for the good of the' magiflrate^ or th^ftate^ to be deprived •

of the power of availing itfelf of the fervices of any good fiibje^s. \

ltis,fure]y, for the advantage of the flate, that nonefliould be J

renddi'ed incapable of civil employments but thofe whofe aifecli-  

ons or principles render them lufpected to the civil government; ;

that is, who do not give proper teftimony of their being good  

fubjeds : for the more numerous the perfons are who are capa-
'

ble of fuch appointments, the greater is the probability of a pro-
'

per choice, provided thofe who make it difcharge their duty to I

the public with iidelity andjudgment. "]

It may bealledged, perhaps, that the magiilrate hath wifely
'

confented to grant the church this exclulive privilege in order
|

to obtain the greater good o^ th.t fpecial fervices of the church, I

inr inforcing the duties of imperfect obligation, fuch as grati- \

tude, hofpitality, generolity, &c. which human laws cannot ef- ;

fe<5lually inforce ;
and of an alliance v.ith her, and a right by ),

grant from the church to a fupremacy over her, and to the
i

power of appointing herminiflers and oilicers. h

With regard to the fervice which the church does the flate,
"*

by inforcing the duties of imperfect obligation, and by which ibe j

is fuppofed to merit, in part, her exclulive privilege to civil ofH-

ces J
1 obferve, that if this be a reafon for allowing capacity of ci- .1

vil employments to good fubjects ofany one religious perfuafion, j

it is a valid reafon for extending it to good fubjects of all religi- \

ous perfuafion, and in particular, to the Proteftant Diflenters.
j

For, in their religious affemblies, thefe virtues are inculcated, ^

perhaps with as good effecl, and with as much utility to fociety, !

as amongft Chriftians of any other denomijiation. Upon this '

Hate of the cafe, therefore, no fufficient caufe can be affigned, 1

why they Uiould be excluded from a reafonable and proportion- ;

able fliare of the favour of the ftate, I

A s i
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A s for the church's giving np her independence and fiipre-

ni.icy, and the appointment of her officers or miniflers, to the

ftate
; it may be proper to enquire, to \\hat this condefcenfion,

on the part of the church, may be fuppofed to amount. And
heie it lliould be remarked, that the liatc hath a n<?ht to a fupre-

rnacy over all perfons, whether clergy or laity, of every religi-

ous perfuahon, u'ithin her dominions
;

a right, founded iii die

nature of civil government, independent of any grant from che

church
;
ind in this fenfe, the church could confer upon the

Ihite no fupremacy which it had not before
;

flie could not give
it any new fabjects, or incrcafe its civil power.

The meaning, therefore, of this grant of fupremacy muft

be, that the church admitted the ftate to a fupremacy in caufes

ecclefiafiiical, and to the appointment of her church officers j

in lieu of which fhc claims an exclufivc right to the poiTeffion of

civil offices. Andthefe, it is faid, are the terms of the grand
alliance between the church and Rate, upon which is grounded
the equity of a teft-law, excluding all from the pofleffion of ci-

vil offices, except the members of the eftablifhed church. But
it doth not appear, that any fuch terms were ever concerted and

agreed between the church and the flate
;

it appears, on the

contrary, that no fuch can he fuppofed or impiiedy on any fair

jind equitable principles. For, all the peculiar temporalities of

the church being folely the grant of the ftate, and her particu-
lar form and conftitution being eftablifhed by its laws, the go-
vernment of the church of courfe belonged to that authority
which formed and endowed it ; and when the ftate appoints the

minifters and officers of the church, fhedoth it upon this foot-

ing, that the provifion made for their fupport is her donation aod
eftablifliment. Now, on this ground, the ftate was in undif-

puted pofteffion of all the power of church-government, and
of the appointment of church-officers, which flie atprefenten^

joys, before any teft was appointed, or nonconformifts were by-

law excluded from civil offices. This excluiive right, therefore,
E e 2 now
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now claimed by the cljurch, to the offices of the ftate, could be

BO part, no term, no condition, of the (uppofcd or
J^^inaI treaty of I

alHance between the church and ftate. The claim is entirely ]

novel; it is an uiurpation upon the ftate, an attempt to intro-
']

duce anew term orxondition into the original contract, which I

ought therefore to be rejected as inadmiflible. .1

If it be faid, that the church hath purchafed this exclufion of |
Proteftant Difienters from civil offices, by confenting to a tole-

'|

ration of their religious profefllon and worfliip ;
I obferve, that

this free enjoyment of their religious liberty was a natural right,
of which they were never deprived but with manifeft

injiiftice;

and the granting of their religious liberty, therefore, or the re-

pairing of one ad of injuftice, can never be confider^d as a fuffi- |
Gient rcafon, or tolerable excufe, tor a violation of their civil

rights J
that is, committing another act of injuftice.

If it be further alledged, that the church's exclufive enjoy-
ment of civil offices comes in as a balance to the toleration, as

an acceffion of ftrength to the church; in oider to countcrpoife
the danger which might accrue to her, were Diilentcrs admit-

ted to a free enjoyment of civil oHices^ : (whereas herfecurity
before

* Thus argues the author of The Alliance, 6r. p. 29^1, 297- and gives him-

felf the credit of being of the fame fentiraents with King William, whom he

ftiles, perhaps julUv, the beft and greateft of our monarchs
; apphiuding his

equal conduit in his different ftations of Prince of Orange and Kingof Eng-
land : which conduct he thus reprefents,

" When King James, u A?///?, de-

" mandcd of his fon-in-law, with whom he was then on good terms, his ap-
*'

ycoh-Atxou o^ 3. toleraiio7i ^xnd aboHtior. ofths tej}, the Stadtholder readily^con-
<« currecl with the fcheme of a toleration, but utterly condemned an abolition of
«'

thetejt. When afterwards he became King of a free people, xhtProtefatit Dif-

<« fcnters, likewife, in their turn, demanded both. His condudl was uniform-

ly the fame. He gave them a toleration, but would not confent to aholijh
"

theteji." The only faulc I find with this account is, that it is not hifloryy

hutfahk. The fatfl is, that when King James afl^ed the Prince's approbation

of the abolition of the teft, he meant, and the Prince underftoodhim to mean,

{^ repeal of it as to the Papijit, as well j^s the Proteftant Diifenters
; and it was

with

'«
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before the toleration con ^ifted in tins, that every man, whether

in or out of ofilce, was by law conlideicd as a member of the

church,

with refpeft to the former, the prince refufeJ his approbation. When rfur-

>vHrds he became King of England, he was fo far from rcfufing the Protepumt

Dllfcntcrs ihe repeal of the tell as to them^ that lie had the defign very much ac

heart ; he fignined ii in council, and in a fpeech on the occafion, earneftly re-

commended it to his parliament, that while he " doubted not they would fuf-

"
liciently provide againit Papifts, they would leave room for the admiffion of

" all Pro! e;l:ants that were willing and able to ferve:" adding,
"' This con-

"
jundion in my fervice will tend to the better uniting you amongft yourfclves,

' and the ftrengthening you againft your common adverJaries." And accord-

ingly, Vvhen a claule for repealing the tell as to Proteftknt DilTenters, which,

was iuferied 'w\ the bill for fettling the oaths, was rejecfted ;
the King, being

refolved to purfue his deiign, procured another claufe to be propofed to be in-

fcrled in the fame bill, in order to qualify all perlbns for places, who, within.

a year before or after their admifllon into ihem, had received the facrtraent,

either according to the ufage of the church of England, or /;; ajiy other Protef-

tafit congregation : which claufe was alfo rejeifled, notwithrtanding the influence

of the court iii its favour. See Tindal's continu:ition of Rapin, vol. i. p. 120,
—

123. edit. ovo. 175S. The coridu'*!: of lue Pi ince and the King was equal

and conllilcnt; but, as we have feen, totally different from the ideas of this

author.

It (liould he obferved, that the original defign of the tefl was, not to ex-

clude the Protellant Diifenters, but the Papiils. See Burnet's Hiftory of his

own Times, vol. i. p. 347 353. firft edit. Jt v^'as brought in by the patri-

ots in the reign of Charles the Second, under their apprehenflons of Popery
and a popifh fucceifor

;
rind is ftiled, an " Acl for preventing dangers which

" may happen fromPopifli Recufants ;" and the fame is faid to be its defign
in the preamble. And when, during the debate in the Houfe of Commons, it:

was obferved, that it was drawn in fuch a manner as to comprehend the Pro-

teftafit Dillenters, the court-party endeavoured to avail themfelves of that cir-

cumftance in order to defeat the bill. But the diflenting members difappointed

them, by declaring, that they had rather confide in the juftice and generofity

of parliament to pafs fome future bill in their favour, than be the occafion of

retarding or defeating the fecurity, which the prefent bill was calculated to af-

ford to the liberties of their country. And this genuine patriotifm facilitated

the palling of a bill then depending in the Commons, for their relief from the

penal laws; (See Grey's Parliamentary Debates, vol. ii. p. 36. 38, 83.) which

being feat lip to the Lordsj and coming down with feme amendments; whilH

the
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church, and indifpenfably obliged to conformity) : I fay, flionld

be this alledged, it will come under conlideration, when we exa- d

mine

'ithe Commnns were debating thofe amendments, the parliament was fuddenly

prorogued thrbugh the referitment of the court, and the intended favour to the

DifTenters prevented. See Grey's Parliamentary Debates, vol. ii. p. 180. And
when afterwards, in the year 1680, a bill in favour of the Diifenters, repealing
the 35 Eliz. c. I. paffed both Houfes, and lay ready for the royal alTent, the 1

court ventured upon a very extraordinary expedient : the clerk of the crown '

was ordered to convey away the bill; and, accordingly it was never afterwards
.|

to be found. Burnet, ubi fupra, p. 494, 495. i

In the fame feffion, on the i6th of December, a bill was brought into the ii

Commons, " for uniting his majelly's Proteftant fubjefts to thecliurch ofEncr- •

>

" land," (See the Journal) which repealed the declaration of alfent and con-
|

fent, and fome other particulars ufually objefled to by the Diffenters. See
']

Grey's Parliamentary Debates, vol. viii. p. 201. And whereas, it
j

was apprehended this bill might not comprehend all the DiiTenters with- d
in the pale of the church, there was another bill brought in at the fame  

time " for exempting his majefty's Proteftant fubjcits diflenting from \

«' the church of England, from the penalties of certain laws ;" which is the
j

titleof the prefent toleration aOi. Both thefe bills were read a fecondtime; M

the former the 21ft, and the latter the 24th of December; and referred to the \

fame committee. But though the dilpofition of the parliament was thus fa-
'

vourable to the DiiTenters, it hath been aflcrted by fome writers in favour of I

tJie Teft, and I believe, generally taken for granted, that the defign was to ex-
;

empt DiiTenters only from the penal laws, and not from thofe laws which ex.
'

fluded them from offices. But whoever confults the Journals will find, that on '

the 24th of December in the fame feffion, a bill was ordered into the Commons
'

to repeal the A6t 13 Car. 2. flat 2. c. i. entitled, " An adt for the well go-
'

«'
verning and regulating of Corporations ;" which had been made on purpofe 1

to exclude DifTenters from Corporation offices. On the 6th of January this bill
 

was read a fecond rime, and referred to a feled Committee. And in the mean ^

lime, on the 3d of January, a bill came down from the Lords, entitled,
" Aa |

" Afl for diftinguiihing
Froteitant DifTesiters from Popifh Recufants." I have

j

no doubt, that this bill was dp,f;gned to exempt Proteftant DifTenters from the ,1

Teft-afl ;
which was profefledly made to prevent dangers which may happen

'from Popifli Recufctnts, and there are no other perfons exprefsly mentioned in

the aft to whom it can refer. The order of the Houfe of Lords (as I find by the ;

Journal) -to the Committee concerning Proteftant DifTenters, on the 29th of
:,

November, is,
<* that they prepare a bill for explaining fuch laws, as were in-

j

'* tended i
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mine the nature of the/ecurity which the church derives from
an exclulive teft. For if this plea of pubhc good, as the bafis

of

'' tended only againft Popiih Recufants, and are put in execution againft Pro-
*« tcftant Difleniers, to their great grievance;" w ithout any direcfiion, cither

then or alterwards, as f.ir as I can find, i'm- iiiferting a claufe to except the

Tell -3(51:; a Hep which fecms to have been very rcquifite, if the Teft-acH: was not

to be affected by this bill; for that ad was exadtly in the fame predican e it with

the other laws againft Popiih Recufants; it mentioned them only, and yet by
conftrufftion was capable of being extended, and accordingly was extended, to

Proteftant DilFeniers. Befides, if the bill had been intended to have no further

influence and oper:uion than merely upon the old penal laws againfl: Popiih Re-

cufants, and not upon the Tefl-iict, it would have been entirely needlefs
; the

fecurity of the D i lieu ters from thofe laws being effecftually provided for by the

bill at that time depending in the Commons for exempting his majefty's Pro-

te.tant fubjedls, dilfenting from the church of England, from the penalties of

certain laws
; which, as appears from Grey's Parliamentary Debates, w'as de-

figned to procure the Diffcnters the full liberty of their religious profeffion, free

from the molellation of penal laws. The bill, therefore, for diftinguifhing Pro-

teftant Diffenters from Popifh Recufants, I am perfuaded, was defigned to com-

prehend a virtual repeal of the Tcft as to Frotedant Diffenters
;
and the rather,

fmce, underftood in this latitude, it feems a proper counterpart to the bill for

the exprefs repeal of the Corporation-aft, at that time depending in the Com-
mons: and indeed the Teft'ad could no way be repealed, v;ith refpe<fi to Pro-

teftant DilUnters, fo properly, as by dillinguifhing between them nnd Popifli

Recufants; the ad being defigned to remain in force, with refped to the latter,

againft whom it was originally intended. It is, I think, remarkable, that, as

far as appears, there xras no divifion upon anyone of the bills which 1 have

mentioned. Neverchelefs they were all defeated by the fudden prorogation of

the parliament on the loth of January, but four days after the lad bill wasfenc

down from the Lords ;
the Commons being apprized of the king's intention on-

Jy time enough to pafs in hafte a few votes on the ftate of the nation
; the laft

of which is in thefe words :
" That it is the opinion of this Houfe, That the

''
profectxtion of ProteRantDiffenters upon the penal laws, is at this time prie-

•* vous to the fubject, a weakening of the Proteftant intereft, an encourage-
" mentto Popery, and dangerous to the peace of the kingdom." The par-
liament was foon after diflblved by proclamation. Thns the continuance of

the Teft-ad, to the prefent time, and the exclufion of the DifTenters from all

public ofHce^, is the reward they enjoy for their generous aad dilinterefted

patriotlfm.

It
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of an exclufive teft, does not relate to the good of the ilate, per-

haps it may be the good of the church.

And, doubtlefs, itisfor/'dr good, inonefenfe; namely, for
i

htr e?nolumenf, that her members only fhould enjoy civil offices-.

But, provided this claim does not appear, to htju/l as well as pro-

fitable, it would be an ill compliment to the church to fuppofe |

her capable of continuing and maintaining it. And where, in-
'j

deed, /V//:'^^2'///Vy
of her demanding, beiides that ample provili- ,

on whicli is made for her fupport by Ijlw, and to which the whole 1

nation contributes, an exclullon of all who are not in her com-
'?

munion from the opportunity of ferving their king and country, J

and enjoying the honours or emoluments of fuch fervices ? ii

Where is the equity, I Hiy, that inftead of being fatisfied, not '§.

merely with her own peculiar revenues, but with that fliare of |
civil oflices and emoluments which would fall to the members 'i

of

It may be further obferv.xh that, this particular teft, receiving the facrament v?

according to the rites of the church of England, as it was deligned, !o it was i

calculated, to exclude the Papi lis, rather than the Protedant Diffenters
; for  

the former, it was apprehended; would not comply with the eftabtiflied church
/<

in this oflice above all others; and to increafe the difiicuky on their part, they |

were exprefsly required, befides the oaths of allegiance and fuprcmacy, to re- v

nounce tranfubftantiaMon ;
whereas it v/as, at that very time, no uncornmon i

thing for Proteftant Diflenters, to receive the facrament occafionally in the ]

church of England, in order to exprefs their chari'y towards it as a part of the >

church of Chrift. This was the cafe v/iih Mr. Baxter, Dr. Bates, and others
j

of thti.- leading clergymen, as well as many of their laity. Indeed, after the
'j

tefl; was enadted, many of thefe altogether abftained from this praflice ; becaufe i

they would not act upon a fufpicious motive, and becaufe they totally difap- ;

proved the ufe of a religious ordinance as a civil teft. But this confequence of :

appointing the facrament as a t-cft, was not likely to be forefeen at the time the '

aft was enafled. And therefore, I think, we may on the whole infer with rea- :

fon, that it was not parricuhrly levelled againft the Prorcftant Dilfenters, If it

had been the defign of the legiftature, to exclude all from civil offices but thofc i

who have a real alTcftion for the conftitution and worfhip of the church, they
 

would doubtlefs have appointed the teft to be, not merely once taking the facra-
j

ment at church, but a Qatcd and conftant conformiiy to all Its religious fer-
j

vices. i
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of her communion, and which undoubtedly would be by far

the largeft and mod confidcrable, fhe mud pofl'efs an exclufivc

right to the whole? and where, in reafon and juftice, is her

title to fuch a monopoly ? The kingdom of Chriil is not of this

*' world;" and religion, much Icfs any peculiar form of it, can

be no foundation fur a claim to all civil oflices and emoluments

in any country ; hec2iui'e dominion is not founded upon grace, nor

are the/aints of any cormminion^ as fuch, entitled to all thofe good

things, which thofe who are pofTeiTed of dominion have to be-

flow.

These are principles fojuft and indifputable, that fome of

the warmeft friends of eftablifhmcnts and exclufive tefls have

been forced to confefs,that they are neither of them, founded

in truth, but in
utility ; that when a particular religion is efta-

blifhed by law, and fenced with the fole and exclufive privilege

of enjoying civil offices and emoluments; this is not done on
account of its being the. true religion, but the religion of the ?iiajo-

rity ; which, as fuch, is taken into alliance by the flate, and fo

eftablilhed and privileged for the public good. Provided there-

fore, it can be fiiewn, that this goodly fabrick no way contri-

butes to public utility, it cannot any longer be fupported, but

muft fall to the ground.

As for the fuppofition, that it conduces to the utility of the

Jlate, that I have already coniidered. As for the utihty of the

church, if by that be meant her profit or emolument, fhe fhould,

as I before obferved, infill upon no gain but that which is fair

and honourable, none to the prejudice of other good fubjecls,
where they have a jufl and equitable claim.

B u T if this public utility is underflood to refer to the fecuri-

ty
and protedion, which is apprehended to be afforded to the

church, by the exclufion of all others, except the members of

her own communion, from civil offices; that is a point which
remains now to be confidered : For you tell us,

" that the ma-
*'

giftrate is bound to protect the eftabUfhed church, by admitting
<« nonebutis genuine members to offices of trufl and emolument."

Ff The
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The danger of the church, and the ftrength of that fecurity

which is afforded by a teft-law, in cafe ilie be in danger, hathj

I think, been greatly magnified. Indeed, her danger feems to

be a mere chimera. I am perfnaded, the church would be ia

no danger from the Proteftant DifTenters, who have very little

difpofition to moled her
;
and would have lefs ftill, if fhe left

them in full poffeiTion of their civil rights. The removal of any-

odious mark of diilincTiion, and ground ofjealoufy and envy as

it leaves men more at eafe, fo in greater good humour^with them-
|

felves and others, and very little difpofed to quarrel about modes ''

of faith and modes of worfliip. That is not, indeed, at all the

temper of the prefent age ;
nor is it likely to be fo of their pof-

terity, unlefs the fpirit of perfecution fliould arife in the church

or ftate. That would fet in motion a certain fpring and elaftici^

ty there is in human nature, which rifes againfl: oppreiTion. But

in quiet and peaceable times when principles of moderation and

liberty univerfally prevail, this elaflic fpring is^v/holly
relaxed.

And the more liberal and equitable, therefore, the temper and

condu(5lof the church and ftate are, towards men of different

religious perfuafions, who are good fubjecls, the lefs danger is

there of moleftation to either. An equitable difpofition in the

church, to permit all without exception to enjoy in their full

extent, their natural rights, wculd be a much greater fecurity

to her, than any exclufive or even penal laws. For the princi-

ples of impartial liberty form the prevailing characler of the pre-

fent age, and are, in a manner, univerfal amongft the Proteftant

Diffenters. Liberty, religious liberty efpecially, is their idol ;

in their attachment to which, for the moft part, they are more

tenacious, than they are in their affection to any pecuHardiftin-

guifhing tenets, which divide them from the church, or from

one another. And this liberty they would no more violate in

others, than be eafy to fee it violated in themfelves."^

But

* Dr. Burton, (in his Commentariolus Thomse Seeker, Archiep, Cantuar.

memorise facer.) fpeaking of the oppofition which hath been made to the fcheme
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But if any could be found, who were difpofcd to give the

church moleftation, while (lie hath fo vaft a majority in the

F f 2 kingdom,

cfeftabliniing bifliops in America, cxchiims,
"

Iniqui homines & malignl ! qui
"

libertalis, quam ipfi fibi arrogant effrsnatam, jus aliis a fe diffidentibus

•' conceJi nolunt !" I am not certain whether thefe words refer to the Ame-

rican Prcfbyterians and Independents, or to the Englifh Diffenters, Perhaps

the Dovftor would have no great objection to our underflanding diem both of

the Americans and DifTcr-ters ;
lor he does not feem to have much com-

phiifance for either. However that be, 1 may venture to fay of both, that fo

far from fliowing themfelves, by their oppofition to this fcheme, to be the ene-

mies, I apprehend, they have liievvn ihemlelves to be the friends ol liberty.

When they are, convinced, that the fcher-ne of fending bilhops to America hath

not the advancement ofecclefraftical power in view, and will not be prejudicial

to the liberty of chriftians of other perfuafions ;
when the plan ihall appear to be

folely this, not only that the biihops fnall be inverted with the mere powers of

confirmation and ordination, and of regulating their own clergy, but Ihall be

excluded, by exprefs ad of parliament, or by provincial adts previoufly palled,

and folemnly ratified by adt of parliament, in fome fuch manner as the adls of

fecurity of the two churches, in the union between England and Scotland)

from enjoying the leaft degree of temporal power; (always fuppofmg, that the

fallaries for their fupport faall be drawn only from thole who profefs to be of

the Epifcopal perfuafion;) then, I apprehend, if I may judge of the Ameri.

cans by what I h;ive heard of them, and of the Diffenters bythofe with whom
I am acquainted, they will be fo far from oppofing, that they will be advo-

cates for fuch a fcheme. And in fo doing they will allow others the very fame

liberty which they claim themfelves. For, though they arc friends to liberty,,

they are enemies to temporal power in the hands of ecclefiaflics, prefbyters as

well as bifhops. Some things have dropped from the archbilhop, in his letter

to Mr. Walpole, which give ground to furmife, that the whole of what is

intended, is not fo mild and moJerate as his panegyrifl: fuppofes.
*•' The

"
propofalis, faith the archbilhop, that the bilhop fhall exercife fuch jurifdic-

«« tion over the clergy of the church of England in thofe parts, as the late

*' biflioD of London's commilTaries did, ovfuch a! it might bethought proper that

«*
any future comirnjfaries JJoould,'' (and who. knows what that maybe?) " If

«« this defign were not to take place,"p, 2. And to the queftion,
'« How a-

*' ny perfons can undertake to promife, that no additional powers fhall hereaf-

<< ter be propofed and preffed on the colonies, when bifhops have once been
*

«' fettled ? he anfwers, that ftrlctly fpeaking, nothing of that nature can ever

«' be promifcd in any cafe," p. 6. 7. And he faith,
" that there feenis no necef^

fity
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kingdom, and efpecially in both Houfes of Parliament, (v^d I

cannot fee, that the repeal of the teft would make any altera-

tion

"
fity, that the affair ever fhould come into parliament ; for, as the law now

*' ftaHtls, fiiffraganbifhops raa}' be ordained with the king's approbation ;
and the

•<
bifhop of London may fend thefe, inftead of prefbyters, for his commilf.iries,"

p. 2 1. If the American Prefbyterians and Independents, and their friends the

DifTenters in England, are more jealous than they need be of the fcheme of

fending bifhops to America, it is owing to the evident reludlance there is in the

moft moderate patrons of this fcheme, to the Epifcopal power being laid under

any pofitive reftraint or limitation, and to their exprefllng a defne of having
that matter left entirely open ;

as well as to the condud of the fociety for propa-

gating the gofpel, who expend a great difproportion of their revenues in coun-

tries v^here Chriftianity is already in a flourifhing condition: with what other

view than to profelyte the inhabitants to Epifcopacy, it is difficult to fay ; they

employ a great number of miffionaries in the northern colonies, and very few

comparatively in the fouthern : I fay the fouthern epifcopal provinces have been

comparatively ncgleded, from the time that a few prefbyterian or independent

rninifters in New-England conformed to the church, and came to England for

prders ; to defray the expence of whofefettlement, as miffionaries in the colo-

nies from whence they came, the fociety came to a resolution " to fufpend
'<

complying with any other of the many requefts made them for the fupply of

" feveral vacant churches upon the continent ofAmerica." Abflrad for i 722.

p. 46. And from that period thefe colonies have been objeds of peculiar atten-

tion. It is natural for this condud to create a jealoufy in the Prefbyterians and

Independents in thofe parts, ofan undue fpirit of incroachment in thefe epifco-

palian brethren : efpecially, as their miffionaries are, many of ihem of the old

Jure divino i\.:\mp, who think Epifcopacy and the uninterrupted fucceffion, ef-

fential to the validity of religious ordinances, and to the Chriftian as well as

the minifterial charader : who declare, in the words of Bifhop Beveridgc,

that
" the apoftolical line hath through all ages been preferved entire, there

<« having been a conftant fucceffion of fuch bifliops
—as were truly and propcr-

f'
ly fucceflors to the apoftles by virtue of that apoftolical impofition of hands,

" which beinsbefjun bv the apoflles, hath been continued from one another e-

*' ver fince their time down to us; by wliich means, the fantie fpirit which was

«' breathed by our Lord into his apoftles, is together with their office tranfmit-

«' ted to their lawfvilfuccelTors, the paftors and governors of our church at this

*' time:" (Beach's Calm and Difpaffionate Vindication of the Profeflbrs of the

Church of England, p. 5-) Who affert, that without this uninterrupted fuc-

ceffion,
" there can be ao rninifters of Chrift," p. 4. that the people's accept-

'

^npe with God depends upon it, p. 8. and that" if the power was once loft,

*i none
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tion in this refpedl) the apprehenlion of danger from the DiiTen-

ters being admitted to fuch offices as a few amongft them may-
be

** none could renew it or begin a new fucceffion, till Chrlft was pleafed to fend
" new apoftles," p. 6. and that " could this point once be made clear, that
" this fucceilion hath been inrerrupted, it would alfo prove further, that Chrift
*' hath ncglc(5ted to provide for his chiarch in a cafe fo efiential to the very
"

Being ot it, notwithftanding his having exprefsiy promifed to be ever with it

•< to the end of the world : that if thefucceflion be once broken, and the power
t< of ordination once loft, not all the men on earth—not all the angels in hca-
" yen, without an immediate commiflion from Chrift, can reftore it." Dr.
T. B. Chandhr's Appeal to the Public in behalf of the Church of England in

America; publifhed at New-York 1767. A pamphlet now before me, wrote at

the appointment and according to the direnions oi 2i convention of miffionaries,

to promote the defign of fending bifhops to America.

Upon thefe principles it Is not at all furprifmg to find miffionaries afferting,
that " not only without any authority from God or Man, from Church or
"

State, but in defiance of both, were the New-England Churches firft fetup."
Beach, p. 27. For they imagine that the Church of England is, in virtue of

the ad of uniformity, eftablilhed in the colonies; laying it down as a maxim,
that " colonies tranfplanting themfelves, carry the laws oftheir mother coun-
*•

try with them." Wetniore's Appendix to Beach's Vindication, p. 63. A
very different opinion from that of Bifhop Giblon expreffed in a letter to Dr.

Coleman, May 24, 1735, that " the religious ftate of New-England is found-
«' ed in an equal liberty to all Proteftants, none of which can claim the name
«' of a national eftabliftiment, or any kind of fuperiority over the reft." Agree-

ably to a declaration of the LW/ y«y?;V^/, in a letter to Governor Dunbar in

the year 1725, that " there is no regular eftablifhment of any national or pro-
*' vincial church in thefe plantations." Now it is but natural that miffionaries

of the principles before-mentioned fliould declare it to be " the bufinefs they
•• are employed in to endeavour to profelyte men from every fed to the com-
«< munion of the eftablilTied church." Wetmore's Vindication, p. 6. In which

they do but obey a ftanding inftrudion of the fociety, that "
they frequently

«' vifit their refpedive pariftiioners, thofe of their own communion, to keep
<« them fteady in the profefllon and pradice of religion, as taught in the church
«« of England, and thofe that oppofe them or diffent from them, to convince

«« and reclaim them*."
I may

* For the quotations from Mr. Beach and Mr. Wetmore, and from Dr. Coleman's Life, I

am iiidelited to Mr. Hobart's Second Addrefs to the Members of the Epifcopal S«paration in

Kcw-EnglanJ ; a pamphlet pubiilhed at Bofton. 17JI.
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be qualified for, and likely to obtain, muft be entirely ground- i^

Jels. It is my firm opinion, that the repeal of the teft would be
|

a greater ^

'\
I iTjay now appeal to any man of Gommon nnderflanding, what impreflions i

fuch enormous chimis advanced by the minionaries in the colories, are likely ij

to Make upon their uon epircopali.m inhabitants; and whether iher are not .t

calculated to raife in rhem incurable jealoufios of the growth of epifcopal or eC' ;{«

cicfiaitical power. It is very unhappy, if the fociety, as the Archbifhop inti-

mates, p. 4. can procure
" few .0 go froni hence, in the character of miffion-

*'
aries, but pericns of defperate fortunes, low qualifications, and bad or doubt-

" fu! chai afters
;
—a great part of whom," faith he, are " Scoi-cii

; and 1 need
'« not fay," he adds, " what chance there is, that epifcopal clergyn:en of that
*'

coiuiLry may be difaffedled to the governraeat."

lo what I have fa^d, I have no more defign than the Archbifliop had, to fix

an odium on the fociety ;
I wifh both irs conducl and its miffionaries may in e-

very refpefl: be unexceptionable and honourable
;
and to that end, that thofe

members of it who are men ofwifdomand moderation, Jiiay be always difpol'ed

to lake that lead in its councils and determinations, which their numbers and
influence muft naturally give them. However, I could not, upon occafion of

this rhetorical attack of Dr. Biu-ron, but think it very expedient juft to point
out fome of the grounds of thofe apprehenfjons, which the fcheme offending

bifliops to America hath raifed in the colonies. And I really think, in this

ftate of things, the Americans, thofe efjiecially who are not of the Epifcopal

perfuafion, may reafonably cxpcft fome llrong barrier fome effeclual fecurity,

fuppofing biflio]^ fent to A.merica with fpiritual charavflcrs only, againft their

affuming, or poifcfllng afterwards, any degree of temporal authority. And un-

.lefs this be done, the oppofition of them and iheir friends here, to fuch a de-

fign, is no proof that they are enemies to the liber|;ies of others, but only' that;

ihey are willing to prcferve their own.

"What I have fald is on fuppofition, that the fiate hiterpofes in lending bifliops

to America. But the Freibyteriansand Independents in thofe parts apprehend,
that if biihops are fettled among them Lj thefiate, it will deftroy that equality

which fubfifts, and which; (notwithhanding what Dr. Burton afTerts to the

con'r^.ry) they are wiUing fliculd fubfift, between themfelvcsandEpifcopalians ;

aid will give the latter ay/^^Vr/wv/y to all other denominations. They have no

objeftioa to the Epifcopalians procuring themfelves bifliops, or perfons invefted

\v;ith A fyiritualpovjer ofordaiuing confirming and fuperintending (as Dr. Chaun-

cy of 'iol'ion in his controverfy with Dr. T. B. Chandler exprefsly alferts) pro-

vided ihey wUl be contented to lland upon the foot, upon which ihej them-

yiVw/ ftand, oipermi{]hn zndproteftion, not oi auikority; ci ioleraikii, not ciajiatc-

eJJabliJJmuT.r,
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a [greater diuclvantage to the B )dy of DifTentcrs, than to t]}C

eilabhlhed church ; that it wouUl rather diminifli than increafc

their numbers. For, in general, men are not much inclined to

fliock all the principles on which they have acled
;
and dcfert a

party with which they are connected, at once on a lucrative mo-

tive ;
but they may be gradu^illy fot't,.n;;d and relaxed in their

principles, by the new conneclions into which the pofTciTion of

public ofiices would introduce tliem, by the influence of gene-
ral cuftom, and of what is efteemed polite and falliionable, and

by the example of their fuperiors, or of the majority ; provid-

ed they are not difguiled and revolted by any ungenerous com-

puliion or rclh'aint. In fuch circumftances, no confidcrable

numbers, if any, would be found mad enough to embark in the

dangerous enterprize of overturning an eftabliihment, ih vv-ell

guarded and fenced by law, as that of the church of England,
and to which the nation hath been fo long accuilomed. And

provided,.jn any future time, fhe fhould be improved in her

conftitution, in her public forms, and in the terms of confor-

mity to her lay and minifterial comm.union, there would be no

human profpecl, fcarcely a poilibility, of fliaking her foundati-

ons, fhould any be inclined to attempt it. For, the broader the

bafis on which (he ftands, fhe flands the firmer. And there-

fore, comprehenfive, notexclufive meafures Ihould, in all pru-

dence be adopted and p?irfucd by thofe who would approve
themfelvss her tniell and bed, as well as warmefi; friends.

If, to all thefe confiderations, you fhould oppofe the deflruc-^

tion of the ecclcfiallical conftitution, in the lall century, by the

feclaries : I beg leave to obferve, that the true caufc, and at bot-

tom the only caufe, of the overthrow of the church at that time,

was, that her leading men and governors had been, in fomc

cafes,

fflahliJJment.
And indeed, if the ftate do interpofe in fculing bifliops in Ame-

rica, then, as I faid before, aTl circumftances confidered, fome effcJlual

fecurity a^alnft their afiuming, or being permitted to afTume, improper poweM

may in all reafon be e\-pc«5ted.
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cafes the authors, and In others the inftruments, of civil as well
|

as ecclefiaftical tyranny. Their oppreflions and perfecutions had \

been deeply felt by the puritans, who had fome zeal for rellgi- \

on ;
and their flaviih doctrines, and arbitrary meafures, perni-

j

cious and fatal as they were to civil liberty, had given fuch a ^

turn to men's minds in general, as enabled forae religious j

zealots, in conjunction with the Scots, who infifted upon the
;

deftruclion of Epifcopacy before they would move to the aflift- j

ance of the Parliament when their affairs were at a low ebb, ;

to overturn the ecclefiaflical conftitution. But what is the !

inference from hence? that the permitting of the DifTenters i

to enjoy the common rights of good fubjeds, would en-
\

danger the church a fecond time ? I think the reverfe : that, |

as the tyranny of the church and Hate proved, by a flrange \

concurrence of circumftances, the ruin of both; lenity and
{

fome degree of the fame magnanimity in this cafe, which ^

you fay, was difcovered in the toleration, would, in this in- j

ftance as well as in the former, tend to her eflablifhment
i

and prefervation. For, as we fee in fa<5l, that every inftance
|

of it, which hath been hitherto exercifed, hath had that ef- i

feet; we have reafon to conclude, that every further inftance
'

of it would undoubtedly have the fame.
j

Besides, what fecurlty can be derived to the church

from a man's now and then receiving the facrament in it,

for the fake of a good place ? That is, I own, a mark of bis af- 1

fed,ion for the -place ; but very little, I am fure, of his affection
\

for the church ; to which he may, notwithflanding a com-
;

pliance obtained by a bait fo alluring, be ftill a falfe friend,

or a determined enemy.^ 'i

And, as there are thefe objeclions to a tell in general, \

afFecling Proteftant DifTenters ; fo there are fome, I think, \

no inconfiderable ones, to the particular nature of the teft
'

by law appointed ; namely, that leading perfons to take the
j

facrament with wrong views, who would not othervvife do it
j

at \
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at all, and who have no proper notions of, and right difpo-

litions for it, it gives ground to confidcr it as an abufe of

a facred ordinance, which was appointed for the ends of re-

ligion only, to temporal and worldly views and piirpofes ; and

as a llrong temptation to hypocri/y : and though they are

criminal who do not rcfift it ; yet, neither are they innocent,

who lay the fnare in their :svay.

I am,

Sir, &c.

G g ^ LET-
s

V

1
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:» .'1

SIR,

IT
v/ill be found, I believe, that the obfervations which I have

occaiionally made upon the character of the Protcftant Dii-

fenters are ftrictly juii: that tlieir principles arc calculated to |

render them the firm and invariable friends of the civil conftitu-
|j

tion of their country. You obierve, that " in all ages and
|

*' countries civil and ccdefiaftUal tyranny tilX^ mutually productive ,^

« of eachother^." I think it muft be equally true, that religi- j!

oils and civil liberty have a reciprocal influence in producing and
''\

fupporting one another; and accordingly the ProteRant Dilfen- |

ters areat leaflas likely as any^ to be warmly and fleadily at-
\\

tached to both. I catmot forbear, therefore, taking notice, »

-with furprize, of a pail'age in your chapter of Pr^munire, which, i

notwithiianding I have endeavoured to put the moft favourable
';

conftruftion upon it, I cannot reconcile to the fuppofition of
4^

your having any tolerable idea, what the principles are v>hich
\

generally prevail amongfl the Proteftant Diifenters. After a ve-
j

ry extraordinary panegyrick-upon the church of England, and
j

the clergy of her perfuafionf, of which I am not inclined in
j

the
:

* Comment, vol. iv. p. 103.
 

\
<< It Is the glory of the church of England, you fay, as well as a (Irong |

*'
prefumptlve argument in favour of the purity of her fiiith, that Hie hath i

«« been (as
her prelatesqn a trying occafion once expreded it : Addrefs to Jam.

*« II. i6S7-) in her principles and praftice ever moft unqueftisnably loyal. The
\

«'
clergy of her perfuafion, holy in their do<5i:rines, and unblemilhed in their «i

«< lives and converfation, are alio moderate in their ambition, and entertain i

"
juft notions of the ties of fociety and the rights of civil government. As in f

«' matters of faith and morality they acknowledge no guide hut tht fcriptures, \

«'
fo, Inmatters of external polity and of private right, they derive all their

'

'i

«' title from the civil magiftrate ; they look up to the king as their head, to t

'

.
*' the

i
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thclcafl, to difpute the propriety, you give us a ftriking con-

trafl in thefe rcmarkiikablcM'ords: *' 'Whereas the principles of
" thofe who dillerfrom them, as well in one extreme as the o-
"

ther, are equally and totally delirudive of thofe ties and ob-
"

ligations by which all fociety is kept together ; equally en-
*•

croaching on thofc rights, v/hich rcaion, and the original
" contract of every free ftate in the univerfe, have veiled in the
*'

fovereiga power ;
and equally aiming at a diftincl indepen-

'' dent liiprcmacy of their own, where fpiritual men and fph'i'
*' tual caufes are concerned^."

G g 2 Fori sH

*' the parliament as their lawgiver, and pride themfelves in notliing {o jufHy,
•• as in being true members of the church emphatically by law eftablinied.
" Whereas the principles of thofe who differ," c^c. It cannot be" doubted,
th:it a clergy fo holy and moderate and unambitious, and fo warmly attached

to the Scriptures at t.hcir only guide in matters of faith and morality, and to

the civil magi (Irate in refped to matters of external polity, will do their utmoft

to procure a reform of various particulars in their ecclefiaftical conftitution, dif-

cipline and worfliip ;
and efpeci.illy a repeal of the twentieth article, by which

the CHURCH is faid to have
/"c-ii/ifr

to decree rites avd ceremonies, and authority in

matters of faith ; and likewife of the law, by ^•hich xhzfurfrfl general councils^

conjur:flion\s'\y.\i\\\z fcriptures, are made judges cf herefy.

* Comment, vol. iv. p. 103. This pa/Fage being altered In the new editton,

runs thus: " Whereas the notions ofecclefiafleal liberty in thofe who differ from
" them, as well in one extreme as the oihti- (fir I here only /peak ofextremes ) are
"

equally and totally deRruclive, 6'c." What notions of eceleliaftical liberty

the learned gentleman afcribes to the church of Rome, I know not
; unlefs by

thisphrafe he means that independence upon the (late, and that fuperiority o-

ver it, which fhe d6es indeed arrogate to her governors. But though this claim

as I have fiiid above, is inconfiftent with the rights of civil government and the

foundations of fociety ; yet thenotions of ecclefiaftical, or rather religious li-

berty, amongft the Proteftant DifTenter; are effentially different. Liberty in

their fenfe is not a claim of power, much lefs of fupremacy, -as in the church

of-P ome : it is on the contrary a proteft againft all power in matters of religi-

on, either in themfelves or others ;
for they allow of no power but that of the

civil magiftrate. An obfervation, which is fufficient to lliew, that their noti-

ons of liberty do nst interfere with any rights of fociety or of civil government"
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Popish principles, undoubtedly, are one extreme to which
^^

you here allude ; and, 1 think, diilenting principles, at lead, |

•when they are carried to their utmoft length, muft be the other. |

It is true, the examples, which you immediately produce in
|

fupport of this branch of your aflcrtion, are of fome enthufiafts I

both at home and abroad in the laft century.
'• The dreadful

|

effects," you fay,
" of fuch a religious bigotry, when actuated

;

*'
by erroneous principles, even of the Proteilant kind, are fiif-

j

5*
liclently evident from thehiilory of the Anabaptifts in Ger-

|

*"
many, the Covenanters in Scotland, and that deluge of fee-

\

" taries in England, who murdered their fovercign, overturned
\

*« the church and monarchy, fliook every pillar of law, juftice, j

" and private property, and moil devoutly eflabliflied a king- |

^^ dom of the faints in their ilcad."
'^

'f'

Thk only objeclion I think proper to make to the fentiment
j

fuggefted in this round and warm paragraph, is, that it cannot
\

vindicate the univerialily of your cenfure on the principles of
j

thofewho, among Proteftants, dilTer from the Church ; unlefs
\

upon fuppofition, that the principles of all Protellant DilFcntcrs \

are of the fame nature ancl tendency uith thofe, which being
j

carried to an extreme by the Anabaptiils in Germany, and the  

Fifth-monarchy-men in England, in the laft century, produced
|

very extravagant cojifequences. This couilruction oflbrs itfelf i

fo i

By tlie pareDthefis, whicli the autlior hath infcrted,
«'

(for I here only

c
fpeak of extremes)" I fuppofe he means to fuggeil, that in this pafF.ige he

had not the Dilfcaters dircdly in view, but the Auabaptifls in Germany, and

the Fifth monarchy-men in England, and the like enthufiafts in the laft centu-

ry. NeverJieiefs this very parenthefis coufirms the apprehenfion, that he ef-

tee.Tis the principles of thefe enthufiafts to be only the extremes of diffenting

principles; that they are the fame in kind, though not in degree, thefe enthufi-

afts having carried them to the utmoft length: What follows therefore in this

letter, to fliew the elTratial diiference and abfolute contrariety between the prin-

ciples of the Diftenters on the one hand, and the principles of thefe Enthufiafts

snd of the Papifts on the other, holds equally good againft
the paflagc as it is

pow amended; as it did in its former ftate.
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fo readily, that, if it v/as not your intention to ftigmatize the

Diflenters of the prefcnt age in any degree, but only fome par^

ticular enthufiailsof the laft age both at home and abroad, it

might furely have been expected, that fome exceptive or quali-

fying expreilions Ihould have been inlerted in t.'icir favour.

And after what you have faid of the modern DifTenters, in your

Reply to Dr. Priciliy, I hope this will be done ia future editions.

m

In the meantime, as I apprehend this paragraph will be un-

derftood to intimate, that the Diflenters hold principles un-

friendly to fociety, and to civil government ; principles which,
in the extreme, have produced the moll fatal efFecls, both at

home and abroad
;
in jullice to theaj, (though not in oppofition

to you, if you really do not intend this cenfure for them,) I fliall

offer a few remarks, in order to fliow, that the principles of the

DliTenters are entirely the reverfe, both of popilh principles, and

of thofe enthui^aftic principles which you mention, and can ne-

ver produce the dieadful confcquences to civil government
which fiow from either.

The church of Rome, indeed, alTerts her own fupremacy o-

ver the civil power, in every country^. And accordingly llie

demands

* This claim the church of Rome haih always advanced, and wherever fLe

hath had opportunity, exerclfed ; without ever in a fmgle inftance givin?'- it up.

Since the Refor;nition, the tim^s have been daily growing more unfavoarable

to the exercife of that enormons power, which formerly held the civil authori-

ty all over Europe in abfolute fubjeclion and dependence. But the church, e-

ver attentive to her favourite fupremacy, ftill takes every method to prevent

its further depreffion, and even to reftore it, if poffible, to its former glorious

exaltation. With this worthy defign, a large folio volume, in Latin, in a fmali

tj-pQ,
was printed in England (without any nanie of place or printer) in the

year I753> {of which I have a copy now in my hands,) under the care of the

Jefuits, and the impreffion fent to, Portugal, for the. ufe of the ecclefiafticks in

that kingdom. It is intitled, Opufculum-Theologico-Juridicum, de utroquc

Recurfu: in Judicem, fcilicet, competentem et incompetentem : quinque librls

dlftinclum: in qnibus agitur, in lib. i. De Recurfu ad Judicem competentem,

puta ab EccIefiaRico ad Ecclefiafticum, de fsculari ad f^scularem; vel ad Ecck-

fiafikum
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demands an abfolute fubmifiion in all her members, fubvcrfive

i^ot only of the rights of a frcQ people, but of all the obligations
of fociety, and the very foundations of civil polity. She

claims an utter exemption of all ecclefiaftlcal peifons, and of all

their rights and pofieiHons, from the jarifdiftion and authority
ef the magillrate. But is there the leafl; firTillarity to this, in the

fjjntiments of the Proteftant DiiTenters ? No, certainly. It is

tlicir opinion, I ov*^n, that the magillrate fliould not expefl,

much iefs exact, obedience or fubn^iiiion in matters purely reli-

gious ;
and that, in things pertaining to confcience, it is the

duty of the fubjed to acl upon the principle of the apoPdcs and

primitive Chrillians
; that is, to "

obey God rather than
*' men^." But then thcre^s nothing in this fentiment, in the

fmalieil: degree, iiiconfiilent with civil obedience .\^^ rendering
" unto

«.

ftc^fikum Zuperkrem : In 2 do vero, De eodcm ad Judlcem incompetentem ;

l^futa, ab KccLESiASTico ad Saecularia Tri bun alia, &c. So fhatj ac-

cording to the dofcrine which this bonk is intended to eftablilh, by an infinite

number of reafons and authorities (fuch as they are) from the decrees of Popes,

of ccuncili, of the hoW office of Inquifition, and of numberlefs Romifh canonifts,

and cafuifls, the civil power hath nlver any controul over the ecclefiaftkal, but

the ecckfiaflkal always over the civil. And even the power, alfumed and exer-

cifed by the Popes in, the darkeft ages, of depofnig emperors, kings, and ^l! o-

ther princes and ma?*iftrates, is explicitly aflerted and maintained. This work,

lo much adapted to promote the giory of holy church, is publilhed under the

patronage qf the King of Kings: Sub Regis Regim palrocinio, omnibus Regibas

principibus, ad Juaicibus, turn EcclefiaTdci:;, turn. Scrcularibus, dicaium. The

author the hi [hop of Algarve : Autore Excellentifiiino ac Pveverendiiruno D. Ig-

nado aS. Tcrefia portucaleufi, Excanonico ReguUiri S. Auguftini Congregati-

cnis S, Cracis CollimbrienQs, A^rchiepifco Goano, Primate Orientis, Indian!

Status feme!, et iterum. Sseculari Ex-gubematore : PoRea vero Ecclefia Algar-

blenfis Fpifcopo, et ejufdem Regni Armorum Gubernatore. Itlsa performance

calculated ta free the votaries of Rome not only from the obligations of civil

but of dlvins authority ; furniOnng fuch diflinaions, ev.^fions, and decifions,

with regard to the moil rfcAGiT I ous and even unnatural crimes, as am-

ply inUrua men how to commit them falvu confcietifiS,
Is not this aflonifh-

ing, in modern times, in a man of letters, and, as I have been informed, po-

iite and converfible ?

Tantura Ri ln g lo potuit fuadere malorun:i !

* Ai51s V. 29.
-

, .
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*^* unto God the things which are God's," is no objection to

*'
rendering nnto Ceelar the things v».hich are Ca^rar'sj.'* The

Diflenters are (o far from fetting up the fuppofcd interefts of re-

ligion, or, as you exprefs it,
"

Ipiritual men," or "
fpiritual

*'
caufes," againll lawful rnagillracy, or the peace and good

order of fociety, that they allow of the exemption of none from

the authority of the civil magiliratc ; holding all to be equally

imder his jurifdiclion ;
and that no plea ofl'acred character, or

of religion and confcience, is to be admitted in bar to his pro-

cedure, in matters of a criminal, or merely civil nature. And

as, in their opinion, it is his duty to proiecl 2i\\ good fu^->je^s

in the profellion of their religious principles; fo, without any

regard to their religious principles or profcnions, he is to pun'ijb

all ofenders againll t\\t peace of fociety.* Now, how is this " fee-

'•
ting up an independent fupremacy of their own, where fpiri-

" tual men and fpiritual caufes are concerned ?" if, as they fay,

all men are to judge for themfelves, and ad accordingly, in mat-

ters of faith and woiiliip, and the tidvation of their fouls
; if, in

thefe refpeds, they are not to controul, ufurp upon, and do-

mineer over one another, and are at the fame time to be
fiibje^l

to the civil magiJJrate ;
this appears to me to be fo far from let-

ting up an imperium iii imperio, that it leaves no
ifiiperiuin^ no fu-

premacy, indeed, 7io power at ail^ in fociety, but that of the civil

map-illrate. Thefe princinlea, therefore, can never iflue in a

diftinct independent fupremacy ot thole who profefs them,
w\iti\\tv j'pi

ritual ly.en or others. The principles of the Papifts,

indeed, directly lead to and fupport this fupremacy : the prin-

ciples of the DilTenters are diametrically oppofed to it.

And as their principles arequlte of another nature, another

genius and complexion, than thofe of the Papifls ; fo are they,

than thofe of the enthufialls whom, you have mentioned. I

know no Diffenter on earth who holds, that dominion is founded
in grace,

and that the faints vmfl rule the world
\
or any princi-

ples which have the lead tendency and afpecl tov/.?.rds fuch a

conclulion.
j- Mauh. xxli, 21.
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conclufion. On the contrary, they all to a man affert, that re-

ligion is fo far from veiling in its profelTors a title to dominion,

that it is no exemption from civilfubjedien. It is in matters of

confcience only, they apprehend, they are alone accountable

to God; and that not fo as to excufe thereby any criminal overt

ads, inconfiilent ^vith the peace of fociety: tbefe, the magif-

tratemuftpunifh, from whatever principle they proceed, from

any or none, and whatever plea of that fort is offered in their fa-

vour. Some enthufiafts formerly, particularly thofe you have

cenfured, made one compofition of religion and politics ;
the

Diffcnters, on the contrary, keep them wholly diftincl, as being

of a different nature, and relating to different purpofes, and

different interefls ;
the one to the foul, the other to the body ;

the one to the prefent world, the other to the future. Thefe en-

thufiafls were flrenuous affertors of the monarchy of King Je-

fus, that his kingdom was of this world : the Diffenters zeal-

ouily maintain, in conformity with reafon and fcripture, that

" Chriil's kingdom is not of this world^," and doth not at all

interfere with the oiHce of the magiftrate ; who, in their opini-

on, is fupreme over all pcrfons within his dominions, of whate-

ver religion, of any or none. I will venture to afErm, that

it is impofTible toered the fyflem of thefe enthufiafls, as a fuper-

llrucflure, on the principles of the Diffenters, as a foundation.

The principles of the latter are totally incon^patible with the

whole fcheme of the former, and of all others, moft effectually

overturn and deflroy it. In a word, their principles, with ref-

ped both to church authority and to civil government, are pre-

cifely the fame which the late Bifhop Hoadly advanced and fup-

portedin an unanfwerable manner; doing thereby fuch fervice

to the caufe of true Proteflantifm, and of the royal fucce/Iion in

the Houfe of Hanover, as will always be remembered with gra-

titude by the true fiiends of that augufl family, and of the li-

berty of their country.

1 SHALL

*
John xviif, 36.
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I s HALL only add, in juftice to Dr. Pricftley, whom you call

a willing critic, (I fuppofe, you mean one inclined to put not the

mod favourable conftruclion upon your expreflions) that, I be-

lieve, every Diflenter, I am fure, every one with whom I have

converfed, who had read that page in your Commentaries, which

contains a comparifon between the principles and the conduct of

the Papifts and the Sectaries, underftood you, in the moft ob-

noxious pafTage of all, in the Hime fenfe in which he did ; name-

ly, as referring to the modern Diflenters
;
and were perhaps as

much ofl'ended with it as he was : I refer to that cUufe, wherein

you fay,
" As to the Paplfts, their tenets are undoubtedly cal-

*' culated for the introduclion of all ILivery, both civil and rcligi-
" ous

;
but it may with juflice be queftioned, whether the fpi-

*'
rit, the doctrines, and the practice of the Seclaiies are better

" calculated to make men good fubjeds^.'*

I SHALL not fcruplc to affirm, that there are no better fubjeclsj

and no better friends to the conftitution of their country as a

limited monarcliy, defined and improved by the glorious Revo-

lution, than the Proteftant DiiTentersf : they pray for the con-

H h tinuance

* Comment, vol. iv, p. 52.

\
" ThaDiiTen'ersare fincere wellwifhers to the civil part of our prefcnthafj-

"
py eftHblilli;iient ;

and they are to be efleemed and loved for it ;" faith the

lute Abp. Seeker, in his letter to Mr. Vv^'.-ilpole concerning bifnops iii America,

p. 24, 25. Dr. Burton, the Archbifnop's panegyrift (in his Commentariolus

ThomcE Seeker, Sec. p. 27.) h:ith given a different character ©f certain per-

fons, whom he ftiles,
"

Diflentien'.iumgreges quidam :" After mentioning the

Archbifhop's fcheme of fending bifhops to America, he adds; fremunt tamenil-

hco Qt lum\ill\.v3.nl\ir Dil/iftth'Titiiifp? greg(^s quiJam irritabilcs et pervicaces ; iidera

in Republica Gives feditiofi in Ecclefia Principatum adepti, Tyr^inui intolerabi-

les. Whether the author levels this inve6live againft the Prefoyterians and In-

dependents in the colonies, or the Differ.ters at home, I will not be pofitive. If

he m.'ans the.\mericans, they perhaps would tell him, that he hath grofsly

mifreprefeutedboth tlieircivil and thcirreligiotis principles,and would excufe him

Cji the fgore only of that noble privilege^ which Atlicus allows all rhetoricians :

Conceffiacn
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tinuance of the Protcflant iucceffion in the prefent illuftrious roy-

al family, and for the fa/us regis et popitU, in the words, and with

the fervour, with which father Paul prayed for the Republic

of Venice in his dying moments : Esto Perpetua !

But I have done: you have promifod to correcl thofe paf-

fages in your next edition
;
and I have no doubt, you will

make that correction in fuch a manner aa will be entirely fatif-

factory^.

In thus addreiling you, Sir, I would not be thought to en-

tertain a fondnefs for controverfy. I know full well, how fel-

dom it is, that controverlies anfwer any valuable end. They
often four and imbitter men*s minds, and give a keenefs and a-

CTi4j:iony to their tempers j belides engrolling a great deal of

time

ConcefTum efl: rhetorlbus ementirl In hlftorlls, nt allquid dicere poffint argutlus.

Cicero de claris oratoribus, c, 1 1. But if he means the Diffenters, I am con-

tent to afcribe it folely to his total ignorance of their charafter ;
olherwife he

would know, that ecclcfiarcical authority, and much more ecclefiaRical tyran-

ny, in the hands of either prefbyters or bilhops, is their entire averfion. As for

fedition, that charge, I think, isimjufl: even againft their anceftors the puritans;

\vho, in general? were not a whit more feditious, or mere enemies to limited

monarchy, and lawful authority, than thofe great patriots of the church of

England, who at that time oppofed the dcfigns of an arbitrary court, and the

dangerous incroachments of prerogative upon civil liberty. And as to their de-

fcendants, the modern Diffenters, let his oracle the Archbifliop be their com-

purgator; who had reafon to know them better than his panegyrift, as he was

not only born of diflenting parents, but received his education-, together with

the late excellent Biftiop Butler, in one of their academies, under a tutor (one
' Mr. Jones, as he is called in the late review of his Grace's life and character, p.

2.) whofe great learning and abilities would have been no little honour to ei-

ther of our univerfities : CircumUances, by the way, which tJiis gentleman, in

his great ingenuity and liberality of fentiment, hath thought proper to pafs over

in fdence; whether, becaufe h» imagined, they would be a di/grace to the

Archbilhop, or an honour to the Diffenters, or both, I pretend not to deter-

mine.

* The author hath left them out in the lad edition of the Coranientaries. A
flegree of candor, worthy not only of appJaufe, but of imitatioa !
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time and attention, which mofl men may employ to much bet-

ter purpofes. I am fo convinced of this, that nothing fiiould

have engaged me to appear in the character of a polemical wri-

ter, even fo far as 1 have now done, in laying before you, and the

public, the preceding remarks, if I had not been fully perfuad-

ed, that fome pofitions and fentiments which you have advan-

ced, have an unfavourable afpecl (and the more fo as coming
from an author of your diftinguifhed reputation) on the glo-

rious caufe of religious liberty : a caule nearly connected with,

and of great importance to, the interefts of truth, and the prc-

fent and future happinefs of mankindo

Thus, Sir, have I freely, and I hope, inoffenfively, pointed
out fome of they///'/'(?/d'(iblemiflies in your otherwife excellent

and elaborate work; which many, who have a great opinion
both of the author and of his performance, wifh to fee correded.

And, lam perfuaded, they will be fo, as far as you fiiall be con-

vinced they are /y-^/ blemifhes: Whether they are or not, mufl
be left, Sir, to your confideration, and to the judgment of the

impartial public.

I am,

with great refp eel, &c.

IPhilif Furnkaux?

H h
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ADVERTISEMENT.

fT
is prosper the reader fliould be apprized, previous, to the

perufal of the following argument and fpeech, that in the

year 1748, the Corporation of London made a by-law, with a

view, as they alledged, of procuring fit and able perlons to ferve

the office of fheriff' of the faid Corporation ; impofmg for that

end a fine of four hundred pounds and twenty marks upon eve-

ry perfon w:iho, being nominated by the Lord Mayor, declined

{landing the election of the Common-hall ;
and fix hundred

pounds upon every one who, being elccled by the Common-hall,
refufed to ferve the Oiiice. Which fines they appropriated to de-

fraying the expencG of building the Manfion-houfe.

Many Diffenters were nominated and clecled to the faid of-

fice, who were incapable of ferving ; it having been enacted by
the Corporation-a(5l (13 Car. IL Hat. 2. c. i.)

that no perfon
fhould be elected into any Corporation-offices, who had not ta-

ken the facramenti.: the church of England within a year pre-

cedinof the time of fuch eleclion ; and feveral of them, accord-

ingly, paid their fines, to the amount of above fifteen thoufand

pounds. Some at length refufed to pay their fines, apprehend-

ing they could not be obliged, by law, to fine for not ferving an

office to which they were, by law, uneligible. The city, there-

fore, brought actions of debt againli them in a court of their

own, called the Sheriff's Court, for the recovery of thofe fines.

Attei many delays the caufe came to a hearing in the cafe of Al-

len Evans, Efq; and judgment was given for the Plaintiff in Sep-
tember 1757. The defendant Evans brought the caufe before

the Court of Hufiings, another city-court, to v^hich an appeal

lay J and thejudgment was there affirmed by the Recorder in

the year 1 759. The Defendant then, by writ of erroia brought
the
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the caufc before the Court of Judges Dcle^E^atcs, called the Court

of St. Martin's : the Delegates were Lord Chief Juaice WlUcs,

I Lord Chief Baron Parker, Mr. Juftice Eofter, Mr. Juaice

Bathurft, and Mr. JuRice Wihiiot. Lord Cliief Juftice Willes

dying be forejudgment given, the reft of the delegates delivered

their opinions feriatin?, July 5, 1762, and unanimoufly reverfed

the judgment of the Sheriff's Court and Court of Huftings. On
this occalion the following excellent argument of Mr. Jufticc

Fofter was delivered. The Corporation then by writ of error

brought the caufe before the Iloufc of Lords, when all the

Judges, who had not fat as delegates, except Mr. Juflice Yates

who was ill, gave their opinions ferlatlm, Feb. 3d and 4th, 1767,

upon a quefcion put to them by the Houfe. After which Lord

Mansfield in his place as a peer, made the juftly-admired fpeech

which is here publiflicd ; concluding it v.'ith moving, that the

judgment be affirmed
;
which Vv'as done immediately without

any debate, or a diffentient voice.

This was a caufe of great e::pedation; it was interefling to

tH.eDiiTentersnot only in London, but in every Corporation in

the kingdom ;
fince they might, any of them, follow the fteps

of the city of London; make a by-law to line thofe who refufed

to ferve Corporation-oflices, under pretence of procuring fit and

able perfons; and then choofe DifTenters Vv-ho had not taken the

facrament at church Vv ithin a year preceding the time of fuch e-

leclion, to any number they thought proper ; who, provided the

city of London had fucceeded in this leading caufe, would have

had the alternative, of fubjecling themfelves to a profccutioii

and to heavy penalties, if they ferved the office under the ioca-

pacity incurred by the Corporation-acl ; or of paying their fines,

to any amount the Corporation fliould think fit to impofe.

I N the argument upon this caufe, the extent and influence of

the Act of Toleration, and whether it abolifhed the crime as well

as the penalties of nonconformity, came under confideration :

which i^ directly in point to the fubjeclof my firflletter.

I HAVE
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I HAVE had an opportunity of perufing copies, taken iii

':^

court, of the arguments of Mr. Juflice (now Lord ChiefJuftice) ]

Wilraot, Mr. Juftice Bathurft, and Lord Chief Baron Parker ;
^

who, together with Mr. Juftice Foftcr, compofed the Court of I

Judges Delegates. Their refpedive arguments contain very ju- 'i

dicious and pertinent obfervations and cogent reafonings, in |

fupport of the unanimous judgment given for the Defendant
j Ij

and they all aflert the influence and operation of the Tolerati- I

on-act in the extent in which I have pleaded for it, as removing |

the crime as well as penalties of nonconformity. Mr. Juftice :;

Wilmot fays," It hath taken away both the reatum et pcenam:'* |

and " that it is no greater offence in the Defendant not to hav^e
|

*' received the facrament according to the rites of the church of
j

«< Enf^landjthan it is not to be worth fifteen thoufand pounds:" ;

the qualification
for the ofUce of fherifF. Mr. Juftice Bathurft i

fays,
" The Defendant's difability was occafioned by a volunta- i

"
ry oniifPion, but not default, unlefs it was hi. duty to receive !

" the facrament." And" if the Defendant is not I'y any law
j

" obii'^ed to receive the facrament annually, he is guilty of no \

" defaultin omltlng to do it. Here the Defendant, by bring- \

"
ing himfelf within the toleration-acl, fhews it was not his du-

';

"
ty to receive the facrament." And whereas it was o'-jecled,

•

*« That this averment of Mr. Evans, that he could not take the
j

" facrament according to the rites of the church of England, \

«' could not avail him: that it could only be known to the
;

" Searcher of all hearts, and the contrary could not be prov- j

*« ed -,"
Lord Chief Baron Parker replies, that " Lord Chief

j

•«
juftice Holt in Larwood's cafe was of a different opinion ;

.

" the plea was difallowed for want of that averment. The con-
\

«
trary may be proved, by his having accepted a profitable of- !

" fice requiring that qualification, or by other circumftances, "!

*' fhewing that he really had no fuch fcruples. But if no evi- j

" dence can be given of that inftncerity, he ought to be, and is
;

"
exciifedbyhiw" But though thefe learned judges all agreed \

in the opinion concerning the tolcraticn act, that i£ abolilhed
|

the !
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the crime of nonconformity, as well as tlie penalty ; yet none of

them gave their reafons for it fo fully as Mr. Juftice Foflcr : on
which account his argument is more appofite to my par^icular

purpofe than that of any other of the Judges Delegates. And be-

lldes arguing this point in a very convincing manner, he hath

likewife given a mafterly expofition of the i2thfection of the

Corporation-act, in which Lord Chief Baron Parker declared his

concurrence with him : and on thefe two points the merits of

the caufe principally depended.

Whe N the Judges delivered their opinions in the Houfe of

Lords, they were naturally led, by the wording of the queftion
which the Houfe put to them on the motion of Lord Mansfield,
into a particular confidcration of the meaning of the Toleration-

act
5
and the fubftance of what was then faid (together with

fome excellent obfervations and reafonings which were peculiar
to himfelf) may be feen to very great advantage in thefpeech of

that Noble Lord which is here prefented to the v.'orld.

T H E Pv E h one remark which it may be proper to make, that

whereas in Larwood's cafe, the Court of King's Bench would
not admit his allegation that he was a DiiTenter, becaufe it was

made in his rejoinder, and not in his plea ;
fo that his rejoinder

was a departure from his plea ;
and the Court could not take

notice of the Toleration-act unlefs it was pleaded, becaufe it was

^.private ftatute: one of the learned Judges in the Houfe of

Lords, obferving upon this, declared his opinion, that the Court

determined wrong in Larwood's caXe, the Toleration- act not be-

ing a private, but a public ftatute. And for this he afligned the

the following reafons : that there is no diftinclion between a

public and a private ftatute in point of authority, but only of

notoriety and univerfaUty. Now the Diffenters were a body
of people well known in the kingdom, and even mentioned in

feveral acts of parliament, and had public ftatutes enaded againft

them before the Toleration-act, which were repealed by that

aft J
and therefore it fliould in all reafon be confiderccj as a pub-

1 i

'

lie
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lie a6l : Efpecially, as in reality jt virtually affecVs all perfons in

the kingdom, fetting them at liberty, and giving them a legal

right Co become Nonconformifts, if they are fo difpofed. And
the preamble to the a<5t mentions another confideraiion as the

defign of the legiflature in palling it, whicli is of the moll pub-
lic nature, and of univerial influence: It faith,

" Forafmuch as

" fome eafe to fcrupulous confciences in the exercife of religion,
''
may bean effectual means to unite their majeflies proteflant

"
fubjeds in interefland affeclion : Be it enaded," &c. Now

is it poUible to conceive, that anacl, which related to a body of

people at that time fo well known as the DifTenters, which re-

pealed feveral public flatutes, which gives liberty of diilent to

every one who choofes to avail himfelf of it
;
and which was de-

iigned to unite all proteflant fubjeds in intereft and afl'eclion
;

is

it poiTible to conceive, that this can be a private a6t ? If fo, by
what criterion can we diftinguiih between private acls and pub-
lic ones ? But to return :

The authenticity of the copy, here publifhed, of the argu-

ment of that upright and able lawyer, the late Mr. Juftice Folier,

will appear from the following letter of his worthy Nephew :

and whatever be the defeds of my own perf^ormance, to which

that gentleman is very partial ;
and of how little advantage ioQ-

verthe publication of it may be to the world, I reckon it no in-

confiderableone to myfeli, that it hath procured me the acquaint

tance and friendHiip of Mr. Dodfon,

A P P E N-
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A Letter from Michael Dodson, Efq;

to the Author.

Reverend Sir,

I
Admire the letters whiGh you have add reffed to the Ho-

nourable Gentleman to whom the world is indebted for the

celebrated Commentaries on the laws of England, and think that

you have very cleally proved in the firft letter, that luch of the

Diil'enters as comply with the terms of the toleration-ad', are

not in the eye of the law guilty of any crime by reafon of their

nonconformity. But though the obfervations which you hate

made for this purpofe feem to be abundantly fufEcient, yet I

prefume that it will be agreeable to you to fee the argument of

the late Mr. Jullice Foiler, in the caufe between the city of

London and the DifTenters, as delivered by him at Guildhall in

July 1762, when the judges delegates gave judgment for Mr.

Evans the plaintiff in error ;
and I now fend it yo-u exaclly co-

pied from his own notes, at the fame time giving my confent to

the publication of it in an appendix to your letters.

I am, with great refpecl,

Reverend Sir,

Your mofl obedient humble fervant,

Clifford's Inn* -./r -rv ,
.

-^ ' Michael Dodson.
^^fg' -5> 1770.

I i 2 Mr,
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Mr. Justice FostePv's Argument In the Cafe of Allf^^! Evaxs,

Efq; againj}
Sir Thomas HarPvIson, Chaniberlain of London*

r^HE merits of the cafe will turn on the Corporation and To-

\ leration-acts taken together. One works a difabiHty on

the part of the plaintiff in error
;
the other fhevvs that this dif-

ability doth not arife from any criminal neglecl in him. The

Corporation-act
^

prohibits the eledion of Nonconformifts
;
the

Toleration-ad f renders nonconformity no longer a crime.

The intention of the legiflature in framing the Corporation-

act was to exclude all Nonconformifts from corporation offices.

The preamble after a fhort mention of the late troubles goes on

and faith,
" To the end that the fucceiiion in fuch corporati-

«' ons may be moft probably perpetuated in the hands of per-
" fons well-affe6led to his majefly and the eftablifhed govern-
*' ment—and for the prefervation of the public peace both in

" church and ftate, Be it enacted," &c.

This exclufionwas to be effeded two way?. The firft was

by removing all Nonconformifts who were then in office or

iliould come into office before the 25th of March 1663. The

fecond, by providing againft the admiffion of them for the fu-

ture.

With regard to thofe then in office commiffioners are ap-

pointed with extraordinary powers, powers new and unknown
to the conftitution, which nothing but the moft urgent neceffity,

real or imaginary, could have juftified. For they were im-

powered among other things, at their will and pleafure to remove

all corporation officers iftheyfhould deem It expedient for the pub'
lie

*
13 Car. 11. aat. 2. c i. f » W. & M. {(^^, i.e. i3..
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licfafely^ and at their will and pleafiirc to fill up all vacancies

occalioncd by f'uch removals or otherwire.

Tii IS comniiillon expired on the 25th of March \66i. And
it Is obfervable, that dining this cornmillion no mention is made
of the Sacramental Qiialitication. TJie well-known zeal of the

commlfiioners, men picked .md chofcn for the piirpofc, with re-

gard to the cxclufion of Nontonformifts who had been render-

ed very odious, made an exprcf) provilion for that purpofenecd-
Icfs as to them.

But when elections were to return Into their old channel,

fubjectonly to charter and cudoni, it was thought necefTary to

put electors, whofe zeal In the caufe might by time and a change
of circumflances be abated— it was thought necefTary to put
them under a new reftraint

;
and to make this reftraint perpetual.

This is done by the 1 2th fecf Ion of the act :
" Provided alfo and

" be it enacled, that from and after the expiration of the faid
"

commiilion, no perfon or perfons IhiU for ever hereafter be
"

placed, elecled or chofen in or to any the oiHces or places a-

"
forefaid, that Oiall not have within one year next before fucli

" eleflion or choice taken the facrament of the Lord's Supper
"

according to the rites Of the church of England ;
and that e-

**
very fuch perfon and perfons fo placed, elected or chofen, fhall

*' likewife take the aforefaid three oaths, and fubfCribe the faid

*' declaration at the fame time when the oath for the due exe-
*' ctition of the faid places and offices refpeClively fliall be admi-
«' niftred ;

and in default hereof, every fuch placing, election

" and choice is herel>y enacted and declared to be void."

Trti s claufeconfifts of two Branches independent and un-

connected with each other. The firlt regards the perfons hav-

ing the right and power of election and nomination to corpora-
tion-oHices : The fecond, the candidates alone.

Tjie firftis, in my opinion, prohibitory on the electors; It

lays a reftraint upon them in the exercife of their antJent right
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and difcretionary power in the matter of the election, and con-

fines them to perfons conforming to the eflablifliment in the

.manner prefcribed by the acl. No pcrfon not previoufly qua-
liiicda^the ac^ directs, Ihall for ever hereafter be elected. What
is this but faying, That no corporation having the right of e-

lection fhall for ever hereafter eled any perfon not fo previouf-

ly qiiali^ed ?

The fecond Branch of the claufe regards only the candidate,

and upon a fuppoiition that he may have been eligible and ac-

tually elected, requires fomething further to be done by him,
the taking and fubfcribing the three oaths and declaration

j
and

in default hereof declares the election void.

I THE REF ORE do not found my opinion on this branch of

the flatute, but on that which prohibits the election of perfons
not previoufly qualified. For in true Grammar and plain con-v

itruction, what is the meaning of the words, i}i default hereof

the elefllonf/jall bdvaia'f In default of v/ hat ? Plainly in default of

ibmething required by the act to be done by the candidate after

liis election j
not in default of what this act doth not require of

him.

I SAY what t/jis act doth not require; for though it fhould

be admitted "hat the llubrick did injoin conformity in the infian-

ces therein mentioned, yet ftill in the conftruction of the words,
7/2 default hereof^ as they fland in this claufe, we muft confine

ouifelves to ihofe duties which this act alone doth require.

I RETU RN now to the firft Branch of the claufe. If it be pro-

hibitory on the electors, as I think it is, the confequence will be

that if they having due notice of the incapacity of the candidate,
will proceed to elecl a perfon declared by the itatute not eligible,

this fhadowofan election will be a mere nullity; as being made
in contravention to the flatute, a contravention on the part of

the electors wilful, open and undifguifed.

In
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In the prefentcafeit mufl: be admitted, that \^\z electors had

due notice of the incapacity of" the Defend.iiit in the aclion, fince

he in his plea avers it, and the Plaintiflhath not put it in iflue.

This being fo, it will, I think, be impoiUbicto raalntain

that a right of aclion can accrue to the Corporation from a pro-

ceeding prohibited by the flatule, and confecjuently null and

void from the beginning.

In the cafe of the Mayor of Guildford againfl Clarke^ the

Couit held,
" That to make a default in the Defendant there

" muft have been an election antecedent; and that the election

" offuch an one as the Defendant is abfolutelypychibited by the

"
Jlatute,'' *

Thus the cafe flands with regard to the Corporation.

O N the other hand, what is the cafe of the Defendant? he is

now called upon under a penalty to uforp an office upon the

Crown, which ufurpation v/ill fubjccl hie; to a criminal profe-

cution and to a heavy puniihment. Strange dilemma this! You
ihall, faith the Plaintiff in the adion, ufurp upon the crown, or

forfeit the penalties of the By-law. Can the By-law purge the

ufurpation ? It cannot. And can it at the fame time oblige the

Defendant, confcious of his own incapacity, and apprized of the

danger of the ufurpation, to venture on it? 1 think not.

It hath been faid, that all corporations have a right to the

fervice of their members. They certainly have this right un-

der proper limitations, but ftill it is a right fubjed to the con-

troul of the legiflature, and in the matter of the elecfliou they
mufl fubmit to fuch regulations and reilraints as the ftatute

hath laid on them.

It hath been faid. Shall perfonswho live in open contempt
of all Gofpel inftitutions flielter themfelves under this acl ? It is

fufucienfc
* 2 Vent. 247, 248.
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fuilicient at prefent to fay, tliar. their cafe was not in the con-

templation Oi the legiiUture at the tiinp this act was made, and

confcqrtently the Act cifinct be extended to them. The Act
was plainly levellesd at pevfons of a quite different character

;
I

mean the Proteftant NonconformiUs.

Besides, the Defendant dtith not take fhelter under the

idle excufe which the objecton puts into the mouths of Debau-
chees and Unbelievers

;
but having pleaded the Toleration- a^t,

which will be confidered in its proper place, he avers, that he

doth not live in the neglecl: of Gofpel Ordinances, though he
entertains fome fcruples touching the modeof adminiilration in

the Eftabliflied Church; and he hopes the Act of Toleration

jiiath difpenfed with conformity in that refpeft.

A GREAT deal hath been fald touching the diftlnclion be-

tween Acls and Proceedings, void in themfelves and only void-

able; and touching the conilruclion of Statutes declaring certain

proceedings void.

The anfwer I fliall at prefent give to what hath been faid on
that head is, that the point now in que(Hon will not turn on that

Jbranch of the ftatute which declares the eleftion void, but upon
that which abfolutely prohibits it, and confequently renders it a

mere nullity. If I am fight in th.is, nothing that hath been urg-
ed upon the head o^voiddLnd -voidable will be applicable to the

prefent Ccife.

I T bath been fiid, that the conftr-jcllon now contended for is

over-partial to Diil'-^ntcrs, it e?:cufeth ihem from offices of Bur-
den. But doth it net at tiie fume time exclude them from all

otiices attended with Honour anc^'pro^t ? And it would found

extremely harfh to fiy, that the i'ame law which, for the rea-

fons given in theprc-arnhle, exckides them' from the one, as fer-

fons univorthy ofpublic truft^ hath flill left them liable to the o-

jther, be the truft that attends the oflicc what it may. The

Shrievalty
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Shrievalty is indeed an office of burden, but we all know that

it is likewife an oifice of great importance and lignal truft.

I T was fald in Larwood's cafe^, and I believe it had great

weight with thofe Judges who though.t him liable to ferve the

office, that no man can by his own plea difable himfelf, or ex-

cufe one fault by another.

It is fufficient on the prefent occafion to fay, that Larwood*s

cafe totally and fubftantially differs from the prefent. Lar-

wood had not properly pleaded the Toleration- a6l, and there-

fore could not take advantage of it. The prefent Defendant

hath properly pleaded it, and fhewn himfelf entitled to the be-

nefit of it.

A N D he doth not plead it in order to excufe one fault by a-

nother, but in order to fhew that the Rubrick, which requires
all perfons to communicate with the Eftablifhed Church three

times at leaft in the year, is not now obligatory on him. Thei

Toleration-Acb, he faith, hath taken away the force and effect of

the Rubrick, with regard to him. Whether it hath or hath

not done this remains to be confidered. And I am clearly of o-

pinion with my Brothers who have fpoken before me, that it

hath.

This opinion I ground not barely on fome particular branch-

es of the Act, but likewife on the Spirit and general Frame and
Tenour of it.

It is not to be confidered merely as an zd: ofconnivance and

exemption from the penalties of former laws
; it doth, in my o-

pinion, declare the public woi'fhip among Proteflant Diffenters

to be warranted by law, andintitled to the public Protection.

I T no lefs than four times, upon different occafions, fpeaks of

K k the

*
Reported in 4 Mod. 269. 12 Mod. 67. i Ld. Raym. 29. Salk. 167. ancl

other books.
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the religious worihip praclifed among them as a mode of vvorfhip

permitt&d
a7id allowed by that acl. What is this but faying, that

it was warranted by Law? The magiftrate may fometimes con-

nive where he cannot punifh or reform ? but what the legiflature

permits, allows and takes under its proteaion,cealeth from that

moment to be an offence.

Wpien it enforceth former laws made for obliging all per-

fons to refort to divine fervice on the Lord's Day, the attend-

ance upon divine worfhip among the DiiTenters is made equiva-

lent to their attendance at the Churches eftabhihed by Law.

, With regard to the fpecial penalties inflicted by theA<^ up-

on perfons maUcioufly and contemptuoufly difturbing pabhc

vvorfliip, the places for rehgious worfhip among Protellant Dlf-

fenters are exprefsly put upon a level with Cathedrals, Parifli-

churches, and Chapels. 1 fay, with regard to the fpecial penal-

ties of this ACt, they are put upon a level. For though per-

fons difturbing the public worfhip in the Eftablifhed Church

may be liable to profecutions of another kind, yet with regard
to the penalties inflicled by this afl, diftenting meeting- houfes

and parifh churches fland upon the fame foot.

And perfons officiating as Teachers or Preachers in their con-

gregations are exempted from ferving on juries and executing

public offices in as full a manner, and I prefume upon the fame

principles, as the eftabhihed Clergy are exempted by the

common law.

Besides, let the ToIeration-a(51: be confidered barely as ex-

empting Proteftant Diflenters from the penalties of all former

laws infiicledTz^^/y on account of their nonconformity. In this

light at leaft it muft be confidered. And confidered in this light

it will be very difficult to conceive that the Legiflature intended

to leave them ftifl open to ecclefiaftical cenfures for not comply-

ing with this Kubrick,

Thu s
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Thus much I thought proper to fay touching the general
frame and apparent intention of the Toleration-a6l. But the

point will not ftand upon inferences and conclufions drawn from

the fpirit and frame of theadl. It exprefsly provides that they
fhall not be profecuted in any Ecclefiaftical Court for or by rea-

fon of their nonconformity to the Church of England.

It may be eafily fhewn that all profecutions founded on the

Kubrick were carried on in the ecclefiaftical courts, and not

elfewhere : confequently a perfon intitled to the benefit of this

Ad, is not now obHged to conform to the Kubrick.

I CONCLUDE therefore that the Corporation-Acl being pro-

hibitory on the Eledors, every eledion made in contravention

to it with notice of the incapacity of the Candidate, and of his

legal excufe founded on the Toleration- acl, is a mere nullity.
And that the Acl having difpenfed with the Defendant's confor-

mity to the Kubrick, the judgment againft him muft be re-

verfed.

K k 2 A P P E N-
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// Is proper,
as an IntroduHion to thefollowing Speech, to pre/x the

^ejlion which the Houfe ofLords put to the Judges-, as alfo their

Opinions upon it: A Shteflion^ which the Noble Lord who moved

it hath worded with fuch precifton,
that it is hardly pcjible the

point on which the Caiife turns, jhould be miflaken on anyfuture

occaficn.
 

Extract from the Journals of the

House of Lords.

Die Jovis 2 2 Januarii I7<^7-

Chamberlain of London.
"J ^^OUN GIL (according to order)

againj}
f \^ wcrc Called in to be further heard in

Evans. ^ ^j^^ caufe upon a writ of error brought
into this Houfe, wherein the Chamberlain of the City of Lon-

don is Plaintiff, and Allen Evans, Efq; Befendant; and the

council for the Defendant having been heard; as alfo one coun-

cil for the Plaintiff by way of reply ; the council were directed

to withdraw. -

And it being propofed, that the Judges be dlrecled to deli-

ver their opinions upon the following Queftion:

CX Whether upon the facls admitted by the pleadings in

this Caufe, the Defendant is at liberty, or fliould be allowed

to objedl to the validity of his ele<5lion on account of his

not having taken the facrament according to the rites of the

church of England within a year before, in bar of this

adion ?

The fame was agreed to, and the faid Queftion vtas accord-

ingly put to the Judges.

Whereupon the Judges defiring fome time might be al-

lowed them for that purpofe j

ORDERED,
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ORDERED,
That the further hearing of the faid Caufe be adjourned to

Tuefday next ; and that the Judges do then attend to deliver

their opinions upon the faid Queflion.

Die Marlis 27 Januarii 1767.

The order of the day b€ing read for the further hearing of the
Caufe wherein the Qhamberlain of the city of London is Plain-

tiff, and Allen Evans, Efq; is Defendant, and for the Judges to

dehver their opinions upon the Queftion propofed to them on

Thurfday lad ; the Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, That
the Judges differed in their opinions, and that they defired, that

further time might be allowed them for giving their opinions

upon the faid CHieflion.

ORDERED )

That the further hearing of the faid Caufe be adjourned to

this day fevennight ; and that the Judges do then attend to de-

liver their opinions upon the faid C)ueflion.

Die Martis 3 Februani 1767.

The order of the day being read for the further hearing of

the Caufe upon the writ of error, wherein the Chamberlain
of the city of London is Plaintiff, and Allen Evans, Efq; is De-

fendant, and for the Judges to deliver their opinions upon the

Queftion propofed to them on Thurfday the 2 2d day of January
lail

; the Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, That the

Judges differed in their opinions ;
and thereupon they were di-

rected to deliver their opinions feriatim, with their reafons.

Accordingly,

Mr. Juftice Hewitt was heard, and gave his reafons, and con-

cluded with his opinion, that the Defendant is at liberty, and

ihould be allowed to objecl to the validity of his election, oil

account
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account ofhis not having taken the f.icrament according to the

rites of the church of Enghiad within a year before, in bar of

this action.

Mil. Jufliice Aflon heard, and was of the fame opinion, and

gave his reafons.

Mr. Baron Perrott heard, and gave his reafons, and conclud-

ed with his opinion, That the Defendant is not at Hberty, nor

ought to be allowed to object to the validity of his election on

account of his not having taken the facrament according to the

rites of the church of England witliin a year before, in bar of

this adion.

Mr. Judlce Gould heard, and was of the fame opinion as Mr.

Juftice Alton, and gave his reafons.

ORDERED,
That the further conilderation of the faid Caufe be ad-

journed till to- morrow
J
and that the Judges do then attend.

Die Mercurii 4 Februaril 176J.

The order of the Day being read for the further hearing of

the Caufe upon the writ of error wherein the Chamberlain of

the city of London is Plain'cifF, and Allen Evans, Efq; is Defen-

dant ;
and for the Judges to attend.

INIr. Baron Adams was heard, and gave his reafons, and con-

cluded with his opinion, That the Defendant is at liberty, &c.

Mr. Baron Smythe heard, and was of the fame opinion, and

gave his reafons.

Mr. Juftice Clive heard, and was of the fame opinion, and

gave his reafons.—Thus far the journals.

A s foon as the Judges had given their opinions. Lord Marvf-

ficld made the following fpecch.
L I Lord
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ofthe Chamberlain oj London aga'vnji Allp. n Evains, Yjq\

M y L o R D s,

S I made the motion for taking the opinion of the learned

Judges, and propofed the queftion yom' Lordfiiips have

been pleafed to put to them
;

it may be expeifled, that 1 (hould

make fome further motion, in confequcnce of the opinions

they have delivered.

In moving for the opinion of the Judges, I had two views :

The firft was, that the Houfe might have the benefit oftheir af-

ilftance, in forming aright judgment in this caufe now before

us, upon this writ of error : The next was, that, the queilion

being fully difcuiled, the grounds of our judgment, together
with their exceptions, limitalions, and rellriclions, might be

clearly and certainly known ; as a rule to be followed hereafter,

in all future cafes of the like nature: And this determined me
as to the manner of wording the queftion,

" Hov/ far the De-
" fendant might, in the prefent cafe, be allowed to plerid his

*'
difability in bar of the action brought againft him ?"

The qucfaon, thus worded, fliews the point upon which

your Lordfliips thought this caufc turned
;
and the anfwer ne-

ceflarily fixes a criterion, under v/hat circumftances and by what

pcrfons fuch a difability may be pleaded, as an exemption from

the penaky InHifted by this by-law, upon thofe who decline

taking upon them the office of Sheriff.

In every view in which I h?.ve been able to confider this mat-

ter, I think this action cannot be fupported.

I F they rely on the Corporation-a<5l ; by the literal and ex-

prefs provifion of that a<^ no perfon can be eleded, who hath

not
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not within a year taken the Hicrament in the Church of England :

the Defendant hath not taken thefacramcnt within a year : he

is not therefore elected. Here they taik

I F they ground it on the general dcfign of the legiflature in

DaHino: the Corponition-acl : the defion was to exclude the Bif-

Tenters from office, and difable them from lerving. For in thole

times, when a fpirit of intolerance prevailed, and fevere mea-

fures,were purfaed, the Dillenters were reputed and treated as

pcrfons ill-aifected and dangerous to the Government : The De-

fendant therefore, a Diilenter, and in the eye of this law a per-

fon dangerous and ill affeclied, is excluded from office, and dif-

abled from fcrving. Here they fail

I F they ground the action oif their own by-law; finrc that

bvlaw was profelTedly made to procure fit and able perfons to

ferve the office, and the Defendant is not fit and able
j being

exprcfsly difabled by Statute-lav/; here too they fail.

I F they ground it on his dirability being ovv'ing to a neglecl of

taking the facrament at church, wiien he ought to have done it j

the Toleration-ad having freed the Diffenters from all obligation

to take the facrament at church, the Defendant is guilty of no

neglect, no criminal neglect. Here therefore they fail.

Thesk points, my Lords, will appear clear and plain.

The Corporation-ad, pleaded by the Defendant as render-

ing him uneligible to this office, and incapable of taking it up-
on him, was moft certainly intended by the legiflature to pro-

hibit the perfons therein delcribed being eleded to any corpo-
ration-ofhces, and to difable them from taking fuch offices up-
on them. The ad had two parts : Firfl it appointed a comraif-

fion for turning out all that were at that time in office, who
would not comply with what was required as the condition of

their continuance therein, and even gave a power to turn them

out though they fhould comply: and then it further enacted,
L 1 2 that
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that from the termination of that commiilion no peifon here-

after who iiad not taken the facrament according to the rites of

the Church of England within one year preccdi;ig the time of
fuch election, fhould be placed, chofen, or elecled, into any of-

fice of or belonging to the government of any corporation :

and this was done, as it was exprefsly declared in the preamble
to the act, in order to perpetuate the fucccffion in corporations
in the hands of perfons well-affecled to the government in

church and ilate.

I T was not their defign, as hath been faid^,
" to bring fuch

"
perfons into corporations by inducing them to take the facra-

" ment in the church of England ;" the legiflature did not
mean to tempt perfons who were ill-affecled to the government,
occafionally to conform : It wa*s not, I fay, their defign to bring
them in

; they could not truH them, left they Ihould ufe the

power of their offices to diftrcfs and annoy the ilate. And the
reafon is alledged in the acl itfelf : it was becaufe there were
" evil fpirits" amongft them

j
and they v/ere afraid of evil fpiiits

and determined to keep them out: And therefore they put it out
of the power of electors to choofe fuch perfons, and out of
their power to ferve

;
and accordingly prefcribed a mark or cha-

racter, laid down a defcription whereby they fliould be known
and diftinguiflied by their conduct previous to fuch election

;

inftead of appointing a condition of their ferving the office, re-

fulting from their future conducl, orfome confequent adion to

be performed by them : they declared fuch perfons incapable of

being chofen, as had not taken the facrament in the church with^
in a year before fuch election ; and without this mark of their
affection to the church, they could not be in office, and there
could be no election.

Bu T as the law then flood, no man could have pleaded this

difability, refulting from the corporation-act, in bar of fuch an
action as is now brought againlt the Defendant

;
becaufe this

difability

*
B7 IS^r. Baron Perrott.
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dlfablllty was owing to what was then in the eye of the law a

crime ; every man being required by the canon-law, received

and confirmed by ftatute-Iaw, to take the facrarnent in (he

church at leaft once a year: The law would not permit a man
to {'ay, that he had not taken the facrarnent in tlie Church of

England ;
and he could not be allowed to plead it in bar of any

aclion brought againft him.

But the cafe is quite altered fince the act of Toleration : It I"§

now no crime for a man, who is within the defcription of that

Acl, to fay he is a Difienter; nor is it any crime for him not to

take the facrarnent according to the rites of the church of Eng-
land: Nay, the crime is, if he does it contrary to the dictates

of his own confcience.

If it is a crime not to take tlie facrarnent at church, it mufl
be a crime by fome Law; which muft be either Common or Sta-

tute-law, the Canon-law inforcing it depending wholly upon the

Statute-law, Now the Statute-law is repealed as to perfons ca-

pable of pleading that they are fo and fo qualified ;
and there-

fore the Canon-law is repealed with regard to thofe perfons. If

it is a crime by Common-law, it mufl be fo, either by Ufage or

Principle. There is no ufage or cuftom independent of pofitive

law, which makes Nonconformity a crime. The' eternal prin-

ciples of Natural Religion are part of the Common-law : The ef-

fential principles of R.evealed Religion are part of the Common-
law

;
fo that any perfon reviling, fubverting or ridiculing them,

may be profecuted at Common-law. But it cannot be fhewn

from the principles of Natural or Revealed Religion, that, inde-

pendent of pofitive law, temporal punifliments ought to be in-

flicted for mere opinions wdth relpecl to particular modes of

worihip.

Persecution for a fincere, though erroneous confcience,

IS not to be deduced from reafon or the fitnefs of things j it can

only ftand upon pofitive law.

It

y

1
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It hath been faid^, that " the Toleration-acl only amounts

to an exemption of Proteftant DiiTenters from the penalties of

certain laws therein particulaiiy mentioned, and to nothing

more; that ifit had been intended tobcar, and to have any

operation upon the Corporation-aft, the Corporation-atfl

ought to have been mentioned therein
; and there ought to

have been fome enaciing claufe, exempting DiOenters from

profecution in confequcnce of this a6f, and enabling them to

plead their not having received the facrament according to
" the rites of the Church of England, in bar of fuch aclion.'*

But this is much too limited and narrow a conception of the

Toleration-act : which amounts confequentially to a ^reat deal

more than this
;
and it hath confequentially an influence and 0-,

peration upon the Corporation-acl in particular. The Tolera-

tion-acl renders that which was illegal before, now legal ; the

Diflenters way of worfliip is permitted and allowed by this act
;

it is not only exempted from punifliment, but rendered inno-

cent and lawful; it is eilabliuied: it is put under the protedion,
and is not merely under the connivance, of the law. In cafe

thofe who are appointed by law to regifter Diffenting places of

worihip, refufe on any pretence to do it, we mull:, upon appli-

cation, fend a Mandamus to compel them.

N o v/ there cannot be a plainer poiition, than that the law

protefts nothing, in that very refped in which it is in the eye
of the law, at the fame time, a crime. Diifenters within the

defcription of the Toleration-acl, are reftored to a legal confide-

ration and capacity ; and an hundred confequences will from
thence follow, which are not mentioned in the Acf. Forin-

flance, previous to 'he Toleration-acl, it was unlawful to de-

vife any legacy for the fupport of Difienting Congregations, or

for the benefit of Diifenting Miniflers
;
for the Law knew no

fuch afTembiies, and no fuch perfons; and fuch adevife was ab-

folutely

* Mr. Baron Perrot.
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folutely void, being left to what the law called fuperflitious piir-

pofes. Bat will it be (aid in any Court in England, that fuch a

devifeis not a good and valid one now ? And yet there is no-

thing faid of this in the Toleration-acT:. By that Ad the Diffen-

ters are freed, not only from the pains and penalries of the laws

therein particularly fpecificd, but from all ccclefiaftical cenfures,

and from all penalty and punilhment whatioever on account of

their Nonconformity; which is allowed and protected by this

acl, and is therefore in the eye of the law no longer a crime.

Now if tlie Defendant may fay he is a Diffenter; if the Law
doth not flop his mouth; if he may declare, that he hath not

taken the ilicrament according to the rites of the Church of

England without being confidered as criminal; if, I fay, his

mouth is not flopped by the Law, he may then plead his not

bavins: taken the facrament according to the rites of the Church

of England, in bar of this adion. It is fuch a difability as doth

not leave him liable to any action, or to any penalty or punifh-

ment whatfoever.

It is indeed faid ^ to be " a maxim in law. That a man fhall

" not be allowed to difable himfelf.'* But when this maxim is

applied to the prefent cafe, it is laid down in too large a fenfe ;

I fay, when it is extended to comprehend a legal difability, •it

is taken in too great a latitude. What ! fliall not a man be al-

lowed to plead, that he is not fit and able ? Thefe words are in-

ferted in the By-law, as the ground of making it; and in the

Plaintiff's declaration as the ground of his aclion againfl the De-

fendant : itis alledged, that the Defendant was fit and able,

and that he refufed to ferve not having a reafonable excufe. It

is certain, audit is hereby in efiecl admitted, that if he is not

fit and able, and that if he hath a reafonable eiicufe, he may
plead it in bar of this action. Surely he may plead, that he is

not worth fifteen thoufand pounds, provided that was really

the cafe, as a circumflance that would render him not fit and

able. And if the law allows him to fay, that he hath not taken

the facrament according to the rites of the Church of England,

being
* Mr, Baron Perrot.
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being within the defcrlption of the Toleracion-acl; he may plead
that Ukewife, to fhevv that he is not fit and able : It is a reafon-

able, it is a lawful excufe.

My Lords, the meaning of this maxim, " That a man fliall

" not dilabie himfclf," is Iblely this, That a man Ihall not dif-

able himfelf by his own wilful crime : And fuch a difability the

law will not allow him to plead. If a man contrads to fell an

eftate to any perfon upon certain terms at fuch a time, and in the

mean time he fells it to another
;
he fliall not be allowed to fay.

Sir, I cannot fuliil m.y contract ; it is out of my power j
I have

fold my eftate to another. Such a plea would be no bar to an

aclion, becaufe the a6i: of his felling it to another is the very
breach of contract. So likewife a man, who hath promifed mar-

riage to one lady, and afterwards marries another, cannot plead
in bar of a profecution from the firft lady, that he is already

marrietF; becaufe his marrying the fecond lady is the very breach

of promife to the firft. A man flii'.l not be allowed to plead,

that he was drunk, in bar of a criminal profecution, though per-

haps he was at the time as incapable of the exercife of reafon as

if lie had been infane
;
becaufe his drunkcnncfs was itfelf a crime;

he fhali not be allowed to excufe one crime by another. The
Iioman foldier, who cut off his thumbs, was not fuffered to

plead his difability for the fervice, to procure his difmifhon with

impunity ;
becaufe his incapacity was defigncdly brought on

him by his own wilful fault. And I am glad to obferve fo good
an agreement among the Judges upon this point, who have

ftaicd it with great precifton and clearnefs.

When it was faid^ therefore, That " a man cannot plead
" his crime, in excufe for not doing what he is by law required
" to do;" it only amounts to this, That he cannot plead in ex-

cufe what, when pleaded, is no excufe : but there is not in this

thefhadow of an objection to his pleading wliat is an excufe,

pleading a legal difqualification. If he is nominated to be a

Juftice
-»

* Mr, Baron Perrott.
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Juflice of the Peace, he may fay, I ciinnot be a JuPdce of Pcac e,

for 1 have not an hundred pounds a ye iv. In like manner a Dif-

fentcr may plead, 1 have not qualifiv J, and I cannot qualify,

and am not obliged to qualify ; and you have no right to fine me
for not ferving.

It hath been faid^, That" the King hath a right to the fcr-

" vice of all his fubjcfis." -And this alfertion is very true, pro-

vided it be properly qoalided. Forfurely, agalnft the operati-

on of this general right in particular cafes, a man may plead a

Natural or Civil difibility. May not a man plead, that he was

upon the high feas ? May not idiocy or lunacy be pleaded?
which are Natural difabilities: Or a judgment of a court of lav.?

and much more, a judgment of Parliament ? v.hich arc Civil

difabilities.

It hath been faid f to be " a maxim, that no man can plead
" his being a lunatic, to avoid a deed executed, or excufe an.

" aft done, at that time; becaufe," it is faid,
" if he was a iu*

"
natic, lie could not remember any action he did during the

"
period of his infanity/* And this was dodfrine formerly laid

down by fome Judges; but I am glad to find, that of late it hath

been generally exploded ; for the reafon ailigned for it is, in my
opinion, wholly infufficient to fupport it; becaufe, though he

could not remember what palTcd daring his infanity, yet he

might juilly fay. If he ever executed fuch a deed-, or did fuch

an aclion, it muft have been during his confinement or lunacy;
for he did not do it either before or fince that time.

As to the cafe, in which a man's plea of infanity was actually
fet afide

; it was nothing more than this : It was when they

pleaded ore tenus ; the man pleaded that he was at the time out
of his fenfcs. It was replied, How do you know that you v/as

out of your fenfes ? No man that is fo, knows himfelf to be fo.

And according his plea was upon this quibble fet afide ; not be-

Mm , caufe

* Mr. Baron Perrot, f Mr. Baron Perrot,
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caufe it was not a valirl one, if he was out of his fenfes
;
but be-

cauie they concluded, he was not out of his fenfes. If he had

allcdged, that he was at that time corifined, being apprehended
to be out of his fenfes

;
no advantage could have been taken of

his manner of expi efling hirnielf
j
and his plea mult have been

allowed to be good.

As to Larwood's cafe ; he was not allowed the benefit of the

Toleration-ad, becaufe he did not plead it. If he had infiftcd

on his right to the benefit of it in his plea, the judgment mud
have been different. His inferting it in his replication was not

allowed, not becaufe it was not an allegation that would have

excufed him, if it had been originally taken notice of in his plea;

but becaufe its being only mentioned afterwards was a depar-
ture from his plea.

I N the cafe of the Mayor of Guildford, the ToIeration-ad was

pleaded, the plea was allowed good, the difability being efleem-

ed a lawful one j and thejudgment was right.

And here the Defendant hath likewife inflfted on his right

to the benefit of the Toleration-a6t in his plea ; he faith he is

bona fide aDifTenter, witliin the defcription of the Toleration-

a6t ;
that he hath taken the oaths and fubfcribed the declaration

required by that AcV to fhew that he is not a Popifh Recufant ;

that he ha^h never received the facrament according: to the rites

of the Church of England, and that he cannot in confcience do

it; and that for more than fifty years pafi; he hath not been pre-
fent at Church at the celebration of the efi:ablilhed worfliip ;

but hath conft^ntjy received the facrament, and attended di-

\\i\z service, among the Proteilant Diffenters. And thefefads

are not denied by the Plaiutifl': though they might eafily have

been traveried, and it was incumbent upon them to have done

it, if they had not known they lliould certainly fail in it. There

can be no doubt therefore, that the Defendant is a DilTcntcr, an

lionefl confcientious IJiffenter; and no confcientious Dilfenter

can take the fiicrament at church; the Defendant faith he can-

not
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not do it, and he is not obliged to do it. And as this is the

cafe, as the Law allows him to fay this, as it hath not flopped
his mouth

;
the plea vvhicli he makes is a lawful plea, his difabi-

lity being through no crime or fault of his own ;
I fay, he is dif-

abled by Act of Parliament, without the concurrence or inter-

vention of any fault or crimeof his own ;
and therefore he may

plead this difability in bar of the prefent action.

The cafe of " Athiefts and Infidels"* i^ out of the prefent

queftion; they come not within the defcription of the Tolerati-

on-acl. And as this is the fole point to be enquired into, in ali

cafes of the like nature with th^t of the Defendant, who here

pleads the Toleration-ad; Is the man bona fide a DifTenter with-

in the defcription of that Ad; If not, he cannot plead his dif-

ability in confequence of his not having taken the facrament in

the church of England : if he is, he may lawfully and with ef-

fect plead it, in bar of fuch an adion. And the queflion, on

which this diftindion is grounded, muft be tried by a jury.

It hath been faidj, that" this being a matter between God
*' and a man's own confcience, it cannot come under the cog-
" nizance of ajury." But certainly it may : and though God
aloneis the abfolute judge of a man's religious profefTion, and

of his confcience ; yet there are fome marks even of iincerity ;

among which there is none more certain than confiftency.

Surely a man's Iincerity may be judged of by overt-ads: It is

a juft and excellent maxim, which will hold good in this as in

all other cafes,
"
By their fruits ye fhall know them." Do

they I do not fay go to Meeting now and then—but do they

frequent the Meeting-houfe? Do they join generally and ftatcd-

ly, in divine w^orfliip with diiTenting congregations!? Whether

they do or not, may be afcertained by their neighbours, and by
thole who frequent the fame places of worfhip. In cafe a man

hath occafionally conformed for the fake of places of trufl and

profit; in that cafe I imagine, ajury would not hefitatein their

verdid. If a man then alledges he is a DifTenter, and claims

M m 2 ' the

*
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the protecllon and advantages of the Toleration-acl:; a jury may
juftly find, that he is not a DifTenter within the defcription of
the Toleration-act, fo far as to render liis difabiHiy a lawful
one: If he takes the facrainent for his intereft, the jury may
conclude, that his fci'uple of confcicnce is a falfe pretence when
fet up to avoid a burthen.

The Defendant in the prefent caufe pleads, that he is a Dif-

fenter within the defcription of the Toleration-acl
; that he

hath not taken the ficran^.ent in the Church of England within
one year preceding the timeof his fuppofsd election, nor ever in

his whole life j and that he cannot in confcience do it.

Conscience is not controulable by human lav/s, n.or ame-
nable to hunir.n tribunals. Perfecution, or attemots to force

confcience, will never produce conviclion
j
and are only calcu-

lated to make hvDOcrites, or—martyrs.-

My Lords, there never was a fingle inltance from the Saxon
times down to our own, in which a man was ever puniflied for

erroneous opinions concerning rites or modes of worfhip, but

upon fom.e pofitive law. The common law of England, v.'hich

is only common reafon or ufige, knows of no profecution for

mere opinions: For Atheifm, Blaf^^hemy, and reviling the

Chriftian Religion, there have been inilances of perfons profe-

cuted and piiniihcd upon the common law; but bare Noncon-

formity is no (in by the common law : and all pohtive laws in-

llictlng any pains or penalties for Nonconformity to the eftablifli-

ed rites and modes, are repealed by the acl of Toleration
j and

DiiSenters are thereby exempted from all ecclefiaUical cenfures.

What bloodOied and confufion have been occaiioned from

the reign of Henry the Fourth, when the firft penal ftatutes

were enacted, down to the Revolution in this kingdom, by laws

made to force confcier.ce! There is nothing certainly more un-

reafonable, more inconliftent with the rights of human nature,

more contrary to the fpirit and precepts of the Chriftian Religi-

on,
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on, more iniquitous and unjuft, more impolllic, timn Perfecnti-

on. It is againft Natural i^ligion, Revealed lleligion, and

found Policy.

Sad experience, and a large mind, taught that great man
the Prelident DeThou, this doctrine: let any man read the ma-

ny admirable things which, though a Papift, he hath dared to

advance upon the fubje<51:, in the dedication cf his hiftoryto

Harry the Fourth of France (which I never read wichout rap-

ture) ;
and he will be fully convinced, not only how cruel, but

how impolitic, it is to perfecute for religious opinions. I am

forry, that of late his countrymen have begun to open their eyes,

fee their error, and adopt his fentiments : I fliould not have

broke ray heart, (I hope 1 may fay fo without breach of chrilH-

an charity), it France had continued to cherifh the Jefuits, and

to perfecute the Huguenots. There was no occafion to revoke

theEdicl of Nmts; the Jefuits needed only to have advifed a

plan hmilar to what is contended for, in the prefent cafe: Make
a law. to render them incapable of oiSce

j
make another, to

punifli them for not ferving. If they accept, punifh them (for

it is admitted on all hands, that the Defendant in the caufc be-

fore your Lordfiiips is profccutable for taking the ofhce upon
him): If they accept, punifh them ; if they refufe, punifli them ;

if they fay, yes, punifh them.; if they fay, no, punifh thenii

My Lords, this is a mod exquiiite dilemma, from which there

is no efcaping ;
it is a trap a man cannot get out of; it is as bad

pcrfecution as the bed of Procruftes : If they are too fliort,

flretch them ;
if they are too long, lop them. Small would

have been their confolation to have been gravely told, The Edid

of Nants is kept inviolable; you have the full benefit of that act

of Toleration, you may take the facrament in your own way
with impunity ; you are not compelled to go to Mafs. Was this

cafe but told in the City of London as of a proceeding in France,

how would they exclaim againft the jefuitical diftinclion! and

yet in truth it comes fromthemfelvcs: the Jefuits never thought
of
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of it : when they meant to perfecute, their aft of Toleration,
the Edidof Nants, was repealed.

This By-law, by which the Diffenters are to be reduced to

this wretched dilemma, is a By-law of the City, a local corporati*-

on, contrary to an Ad of Parliament, which is the law of the

land ; a modern By-law, of very modern date, made long fince

the Corporation-ad, long fince the To!eration-acf,* in the face

of them : for they knew thefe laws were in being. It was made
in fome year of the reign of the late king: I forget which

; but
it was made about the time of building the Manfion-houfe, Now
if it could be fuppofed, the City have a power of makino-

fuch a By-law; it would entirely fubvert the Toleration-ad, the

defign of which was to exempt the Diflenters from all penalties;
for by fuch a By-law they have it in their power to make every
Diilenter pay a fine of fix hundred pounds, or any fum they

pleafe ; for it amounts to that,

T H E profefTed defign of making this By-law, was to get fit

and able perfons to ferve the ofiice : and the Plaintilt fets forth

in his declaration, that if the Diflenters are excluded, they fhall

want fit and able perfons to ferve the ofiice. But were I to de-

liver my own fufpicion, it would be, that they did not fomuch
wifh for their fervices, as for their lines. DifTenters have been

appointed to this office, one v/ho was blind, another who was

bedridden; not, I fuppofe, on account of their being fit and

able to ferve the office. No ; they were difabled both by Nature

and by Law.

W E had a cafe lately in the Courts below, of a perfon cho-

fen Mayor of a Corporation, while he was beyond the Teas, with

his Majefiy's troops in America; and they knew him to be

fo. Did they want him to ferve the ofiice ? No, it was impof-
fible. But they had a mind to continue the former Mayor a

year longer, and to have a pretence for fetting afide him who
was now chofen, on all future occafions, as having been eled-

ed before.

In
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In the caufe before your Lordflilps, the Deferdant was by
b.\v incapable at the time of his pretended election : and it is my
firm perfuafion, that he was cholen becaiife he was incapable.

If he had been capable, he had not been chofen
j

for they did

not want him to fervc the oflice. They chofe him, becaufe with-

out a breach of the law and an ufurpation on the Crown, he

could not ferve the office. They chofe him, tliat he might fall

under the penalty of their By-law made to ferve a particular

purpofe: In oppofition to which, and to avoid, the fine there-

by impofed, he hath pleaded a legal difabihty grounded on two

A£ls of Parliament: As I am of opinion, that his plea is good, I

conclude with moving your Lordfhips,

That the Judgment be affirmed.

The Judgment was immediately affirmed, Nemine contradl'

cenle; and the entry in the Journal is in the following words :

Die Mercurn 4 Tehruarn 1 7<^7.

I T is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aflTembled, That the Judgment given by the

Commiffioners Delegates appointed to hear the Errors in a

Judgment given in the Sheriff's Court London, and affirmed by
the Court of Huftings, reverfing the Judgment of the Sheriff's

Court and Court of Huflings, be and the fame is hereby affirm-

ed j
and that the Record be remitted.

FINIS.
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